
Mr v£nr Dias Fmesds,—I shall now proceed to
i^V before yo:: the farther results of ray recent tour ,
which 1 conclud ed at Maccles field on Monday last—a
tuar which has been the means of reviving Chartism
thr oughout Lan cashire , Yorkshire , and Cheshire.

l'jasio.v.
OaVvcdsesday n«;ht 1 addressed the good men of

Preston-in Lord" Jlerh yV ccek-pit—the mana gers of
the theatre and oilier public buildin gs refusing to ad-
mit we into thei r sanctuaries for any sum of money.
This fact of itself yrovss that I am a " terr or" to
tlieir legions, ami that I have arrived at the dignity
of be'ws &ited. - .IVeiuusteml so strong ia i'res- ton ,
that hundr eds could not sain admittance , bnt were
obliged to go away disappointed. Mav&len and thc
old hands have kept ihe spirit alive throu gh, the
three years' calm. As 1 was the pr incipal speaker at
the several meetings, and as the subject is one that
1 shall hereafter illustrate for you and explain
to you throug h the medium of the Star, so that every
Wking man iu the kingdom shall understand it, 1
yrefe r giving you a, detail of our position in the seve-
ral towns to reiteratin g my own words.

The meeting at I'rcswn was a splendid exhibition
of the intellectual improvement of the wurJciv ^
-classes : and if laany paints of my address were en-
thusiastica lly clnwreJ , not a word of it was lost ; not
a word of it tailed to pro duce its effect. Tir s iianiuas
of the svstem and its consequences which I :.>.-kcte ,l
for anima dversion thro ughout my tour were , class
legislation ; power of ntnohmery ; infinenr s of capi-
tal - casualties , calamitie s, and uncertaintie s, im-
posed upon the Tfnrkin s classes, the only \urties who
were not instrumental in producing them ; competi -
tive reserve in tho labour market ; what constituted
a virtuous , nnd what a vicious ca.-apetit ian ; the sec-
tioni siug of society thc inevitable resu lt of the cen-
trali sation of Governm ent ; thc necessity of indivi-
daalisingsoeietyv so that each man in.iy know hit own
value, and society appr eciate him at that value ; the
land as the onlv possible means for niacin:.' him in
thatsi tuation ;"the effect of thc law ol* prim ogeniture ,
of settlement , and of entail , and my entire accord-
ance wild, evcrr princ iple of thefrec trailers, provided
that the contract ing parties were placed upon a per-
fect c-p udiuf. For instanc e; 1 admitted thc pru -
dence and justice of throwing the working classes
upon " their own resources," while l contended for
the justice of taking ' the idlers of tltose resources.
I admit ted the right of the capitalist to pur-
chase labaur in the cheapest market , and to sell
Its produce in thc dearest market ; but 1 con-
tended that a svstem-iuade idler , who was hired
in the loath some ccilav ; in the gin-palac e; in the
house of call, where poverty congregate s ; iu the
market-p lace, where slaves aro sold ; in thc Mans-
field bastile, where degraded pauperism is compelled
to grind the air as a. badge of inferiority ; in thc Aa-
fiofer bastile, whero the unwilling idler may be con-
tending with a competi tor for the carrion thai has
escaped the uotice ofthe squire's well-fed foxhounds ,
or mayhap (horrible to tell I) picking the marrow out
of his fathe r's, or modier s, or brother's bones!; 1 con-
tended that the capitalist , with an abun dance of
money, and the power ofsclcetiun from SUCH a sur-
p lus, and the labourer so situated , arc not npon such
terms of equali ty as to make thc contract between
them a fair and unbias sed contract. 1 also showed
the difference to individuals aud the nation between
a lease for ever, and a lease terminable upon the ca-
price of a landlord. 1 have wade the whole of the
working classes who heard me, and they were not
few, believe that the labourer who worked for hha-
¦elf upon land that he held for ever was a more free
agent to contract for the sale of that labour to
another , than the pauperised unwilling idfev, situated
as I hare described him. I Jia ve taught them the
differeace between slave labour and free labour ; and
the resu lt of my teaching has moro than repaid me
for the labour and expense. I unhesitatingly declare
that there is now in England a working class mind
which precludes the possibility of the minority much
longer holding the majority in subjecti on. The three
Tears' calm that has gone by has not been without its
profit. Hoise and bluster have given way to deep
thought. . . .  . _ . . . . - '

There are two associations in Preston , evidently
strugg ling for the same object ; hut they must know
and'l'ceUhat, as one,thcy would be much stronger.
They promised me tliat they would unite. I was
M"h ly delighted with the Preston meeting.

Btm.vi.Er.
On Thnrsdayl proceed ed to Burnley, and was met

at Blackburn with a coach and four very handsome
grcv horses, an expense which I would ra ther had
been spared. However, I do not the less appreci ate
the compliment of my warm-hearted friends. Mr.
Sutcliue and Mr. Shutt canie to Blackburn for me.
On our passage «e were cheered by groups of slaves ;
and when we arrived at Padihaiu , the concourse was
so large tha t I was compelled to address them at
some length. From thence to Blackburn , three
miles, we were cheered all along the road by p-oupi
of slaves who had been released from the hard day's
toil. Shortly after my ar rival a very splendid band
played some 'Chart ist airs, and in less than a quarte r
of an hour a great Dart of the populati on of Burnley
ami surround ing districts was assembled in front of
my hotcL Headed by tbe band, we proceeded to the
Temperance Hotel , which had been filled for som?
time before ; our old frien d, John Place, was called
to the chair. Sir. Beeslcy was first introduce d, and
spoke briefly upon thc value of union , and of the
land , as a means of acquiring Bocial happiness and
politica l freedom. I followed, and spoke at consider-
able length : in fact, until , as in every other place,
every stitch on my back, and even my boots, were as
wet as if they had been soaked in ariver. They tell
me that my speech gave universal satisfa ction; and
the result may be seen in £10 acknowl edged tub
wcek for the Land , and £3 for the Executive. At
the conclusion of my speech James IIo !gatc,oi Colne ,
put some questions to me upon presenting mc with
the amount paid for twenty shares from that town ,
and which I answere d to his sat isfaction and to the
satisfaction of the meeting. I was sorry here to
sec poor Tatiersal l, who was urg ed on bv the enthu-
siastic promises of Lis order iu 1SJ3, suffering under
a severe abscess in the back ; the consequ ence ot the
brutal treatment and bad diet he received during his
two vears' incarcerat ion. He is not the same Tatter- j
sail that he was; but he is a much better man. lie
has suffered more than any other martyr , but he
conwliins Jess ; and if not as healthy, js as hearty
aud vi-'orous in thc cause as ever he was. As 1 had
not met with a more deserving person, I presented '
him with my " share," anupro iniseuto make a farmer
of him. -

On the Mowing morning I met somo sixteen or
twenty working men at their dinner hour at the
Temperance Coffee House, and we spent a very; pro-
Stable hour tcc'tlier. 1 then visited the family ol
that princeof Chartists , Mr. Joseph Sutclitt e, grocer ;
and after a short time departed for Todmorden ,
whcrels peht four cheeri ng hours with my eld friends ;
a portion of our time being devoted to climbing up
mouutaiu ladders to visit some allotments which
Enoeh Horsfall . with bis Ion- legs, assured me were
onlv a mile and a half from Todmorden , but if we
had stopped at the end of two miles, we should never
have got there. However , poor Enoch had walked
from Burulcv, ten miles, and I had no right to com-
plain .

From. Todmorden I went to

ROCHDA LE.

Here we had another of those splendid aud atten-
tive meetings which characterise the rap id march of
intellect. Rochdale has distinguished itself by thc
return of an Irish Chartist , who was too noble and
too prou din spirit to bow to the O'Connell despotism,
llochdale has been the first anion^t the foremost to
resist thc introduction of the hor se-flesh and human
marrow-e atim;Poor-Law ; and llochdale resolved to

out-snbscr ibc our good frien ds of Leeds ¦by contribu-

te" oncpeuhy more for the Executive , luc utcctiug

was everything that I could wish : and after the pro-
ceedings, about forty honest working men, mnny of
whom came from dista nt parts gave mc the pleasure

of their company at my hotel till between twelve 
|
and

one o'clock. The veteran, Robert ,?r
fhl-£r

maiden , who would nofc plead "guilty" at Lanca ster,
was there; aaa Jam es Mooney, of Colne anoxic
good soldier in the good fight, was there ; and we had

a rery delhjliifuJ, cheerful, and instr uctive night

together. , ..
I deriveverv great knowledge from these meetings.

At them I learn the char acters of the leaders in
the movement; and I am happy to say, now that we
have gotrid of " the owricmen that were too prou d
to work, and too poor to live without labour , there
never was a more effective staff, both national ly and
locally, than at present.

On Satu rday I proceeded

MA5CnE3 TF.lt,
to commemorate the bloody slaughter on tna t way
incutv-six vein?, at Peterloo. Being Saturday night,
and it not being generally known that the meeting
was to take place in the Hall of Science, it was not as
numer ous as npon former occasions : but yet it was
* lar ge, an attentive , and enthusiasti c meeting.
Jame s Leech occupied the chair ; and CiarK ,
M'Grat h, and myself were the pr incipal speakers.
Of course, the massacre of the unarme d working
vfeesin lSl'J, formed the nrincipal topic. There
was one point in my address , to which I think . it
"ccctsar y to direct public attentio n gener ally It is
this -, that the wor king classes arc not to be charged
won >• inconsistency" for advocat ing a repeal of thc
\orn Laws itt 13W,

"aml 'morning them in 1845 : nor
<-«s the opposition of the middle classes to the Corn
una m I84.5 at all prove that they have advanced
in liber ality. On the contrar v, the change proves
"w*ws «lass knowledge, and middle class cupidity
*"d selfishness. Thus in lSW, maclnncry had not got
the po tur tin * it has' now; and the repea l of the
«.orii Law5j if £Crvjceab]C) vovii baye conferre d a
uind of individua l advantage npon labour ers who
a-ere not then sectionalized , as at present, unde r tke
influence of machiner y: every individual then, it it
f i  been a benefit , would haTe had his individual
-har e : but under the present power of machinery ,
»"•' master who employs 7000 hands would have
<WJ shares . Hence we find that the working men
yere right In tfeeira^yeeacy of. repeal iu 1819, and

equall y right in their opposition to repeal ' in 184-5 ;
and the masters were equally brutal ami s'/ifnh in
their opposition io repeal in IS!9, wiicu they could
not have war ped all tlie benefit to tlieir own a.!-
vantage , as they arc now in their advocac y of the
measure, when tlicy hnpo to preserve the whole benefit
•' to their own kindly use so as in due time titer mav
enjoy it. "

On Sunda y I attended
THE ttE SUHHECTi qX OF CHART ISM

AT MiaDLKTO.V ;
nail a glorious resurrcetio M is was. Mr friends ,—It
more than repaid me for my twentv-two venrs' ser-
vices ia the popular ran ks ; for 1 have served since
ihe time of the " White- Hoys ," in 1323. Yes, ill
truth , it must have made every goad man 's heartbound with joy to sac the tributar y streams flowiuj :
into the unbroken body from every approach and
avenue. It must have been a consolatio n to those
who thought that Govern ment persecution , the influ-
ence of capital , tiic power of machi aerv , tho tyraimv
of the oppressor , ami the fleeting " prosperit y of
trade ," had crushed Chartism , tu see thegiant , after
three years' slumber , once more bucklin g 0:1 the
armour of freedom. The men from Bolton , seven-
teen and a ha lf miles, were there ; and I'il go to
them in return , lint not to distinguish one above
another , every town , within fifteen miles,*sent its
staff and its soldier *. If there was one man that
dav rallied around the uneoiitmniiiated standard of
Chartism , there were TWEN TY THOUSAND ; 1
prove it thus. Every man present admitted that the
assembly would fill the Carpenters ' Hall more than
dCTi-n times ; and the Carpen ters' Hall will hold
-lOOi) people. 'But I have bcUcr data—I take it from
the hireling of thc Manchester Gwj rdian. He gave
us 2030 ; aud I always look upon those fellows in the
light of a parson , who value their own share (the
tithe), aud no more. So multiply his 2030 by ten ,
aud you have the exact number at which I have
estimate d the meeting. This arithmetician said he
counted thcin iifty one way, and -forty ..-mother. I
counted them one way, aud tlicy made 173, and I
could not count them thc other way, because the
ground was rather uneven.

My Friends ,—The circumstances which distin-
guished this grand demonstration from similar de-
monstra tions, in 1S3S and ISSi), arc these : firstly, il
was got up with very little notice, and in a very
short space of time ; secondly, we were unaided by
the middle classes, who in the previous years swelled
our numbers that they might get the control of our
movement: thirdl y, thousands thoug ht it impossible
to revive Chartism ; fourthly, the pillaging parson
would not allow us to hold the meeting so near the
Church as was originally intended , and drove us like
thc covenanters of old through rugged passes to a kind
of mountainous retreat , which, to have satisfaction
ofthe parson, I now christen

MOUNT CHARTER;
and fifthly and lastly, it was the first fine day that
tbe working classes have had for a Ion* period , and it
was natural to expect that they would look for some
other amusement after a hard week's toil.

When I was introduced to the meeting , not a man
flinched , although the rain fell in torre nts and came
suddenly upon us. One circumstance was mora
cheering to mc and my friends than all the others put
together. Formerly it was almost impossible to com-
mand attention at out-door meetings. Stra gglers
lay upon our flanks, shouting and playing, while we
went generally skirted by a set of mischievous Tory
shop-boys, or Whig free-traders. "At Middlcton not
a sound was heard but the voice of labour 's advocate ,
and the bursting cheer of labourers demandin g tlieir
rights. Daniel Donovan, of Manchester , was uani-
mously called to the chair , and , inspired by tho scene
before him, he opened the business in a short but
eloquent congratulatory speech upon such a glorious

j occasion , lie asked all who were interested in the
good cause to act as policemen, and preserve order ;
and after some further trite and timely observations ,
introduced William Dixon, of Manchester , to move
the first resolution. Dixonmado a splendid speech,
which you will see reported elsewhere. It was the
only speech which can be reported at length. Bell,

1 of lleywood, seconded the resolution , in a warm ap-
peal to his hearers to follow up tho glorious resurrec-
twn hy a noble resolution to see the princip les aecom
plished. He opoke in eloquent terms, and at consider-
able length ; and only gave way in consequen ce of
the rain coming suddenly upon us. M'Grath , Clark ,
Leech, and Boyle, also addressed tho meeting in
happy strains of rejoicing. Leech, from his know-
ledge of agriculture and faniilar cotta ge phraseo logy,
produced a great sensation when he descrikd the
superior pleasures of a husbandman 's life over those
of an operative slave.

lou iwll see that at the close of the meeting we
collected £5 7s. for the Executive. I here give the
three resolutions which were carried unanimously,
amid thunders of applause : and thus ended the most
sober , the most thou ghtful, the most attentive , and
tho most glorious, although not thc most numerous ,
out-door demonstraton ever held in England. Please
God, before the summer is over , we will have many
such in Lancashire and Yorkshire.

1st.—That wc, the workin g classes of Lancashire , af ter
a calm of thrco years , have assembled on this 17 th day oi
August , at-Jfi ihiietun, to raise the standar d ©/liberty, Tiia
Peon. *'* CnAivr ss. once more ; and we pledge ourselves,
each to the other , and all to the country, never to abandon
ttie stru ck for the attainment of that measure un til we
see its final accomplishment. We fur ther pledge our -
selves, aud invite all friends of freedom to do likewise, not
to join any party, whether they te aris tocrats , middle
class men, or labourers , in any agitation which has for its
object any less measure of reform than that contained in
the People's Charter. And in order to inspire our brethren
with courage and hope, we bsg to express our entire and
un qualified confidence in our present Executive, and onr
resolution to support them, in spite of the reviling * of
f ools and knaves. We further pledge ourselves not to re-
cognise any perambulating lecturer, who has not received
his appoin tment as such under the hand of our Executive ;
and we would recommend the Chartist body throu gh the
empire to adopt this our firm resolution ; and, to the end
th at it may be carried out, we would remind all ofthe in-
dispensable necessity of placing as many Char tist voters
as are eligible on the list of voters.

2nd.—That we, the Chartists of Lancashi re, in public
ineeti»3 assembled, having had roar months to deliberate
upon the Char tist Co-operative Land plan, aud having
matu rely considered the same, do hereby expre ss our
hearty concurrence iu the project , and pledge ours ulvcs to
suppor t it by all the means in our power , as in its pro-
visions we recognise the only possible means {under the
present system) of establishing a fair standard of wages in
the labour market ; of relieving thosa whose labour is
sufficien t to perform the required work from injurious
competition ; of relieving those employed from thc burden
of supporting class-made idlers, who weuld otherwise be
a competi tive power underbidd ing those at work in the
labour market ; of making capi talists seek labourers when
in need of their work, instead of, as at present , labourers
being compelled humbl y to beg employment from capi-
talists ; in fine, as a means of converting slaves into free
men, by SUM'S to all that poweb which every man is eu-
titkxi to, of living upon the fruits of his own labour and
lir the streat of his own hravr.

3rd.—That the foregoing resolutions bc published in the
Weeily Dispatch, Weekly Chronic le, Xews ofthe World, and
Xordtern Star.

I lcft Middlcton at a quarter past five for Man-
chester, where I was to address the people in the
Carpenters * Hall ; and again wc had a glorious mus-
ter , but not as numerous as upon the previous Sunday,
owing to a considerable number of our men not
having returned from Midd leton till a late hour. 1
spoke at considerable length upon some new top ics
connected with the Land and the Charte r. The
meetin g app eared satisfied , as we enrolled thirt y-nine
members , and six have since enrolled , making forty-
five in one night. I received £24 ISs. 3d. for thc
Land Society.

On Monday I proceeded to

MACCLESFIELD,
where we had a bumper : such a bumper as I hope
never to see again in such a place. It was in the
Social Hall—a place not more than nine feet high,
and without a single window that could he opened.
The entrance is through a lane and up a passage ,
which prevents the air from coming in. Before I
rose at all, I was literally stewed. The old veteran ,
Stuubs, wag in tho chair , and iJ rsi ; introduced John
West, who always makes such a speech as no man
can possibly answer—in fact , he would have dene all
the work without me. It is a shame , a crying sin,
nay, treason , that we cannot place this man in a si-
tuation to enable Mm to give every moment of his
time to our cause. It is actua l prost itution to see
such intellect weaving pocket handkerc hiefs for idlers
to blow their noses in. I spoke after West for nearl y
two hours , until I could literally speak no more. 1
was like a dripping statue from head to loot ; and V
was so thoroug hly stewed, that I have no doubt the
class-made paupers in the Andover workhou se would
have considered me a delicious repast. I never saw
a meeting better satisfied. After the proceedings
had terminated , West and his wife, and several other
friends, came to my hotel and sat with me t ill a late
hour. I was also introduced to thc " Joan of Arc ,"
the only female that was imprisoned for thc League
conspira cy in JSi2 ; she is a very comely, cleanly,
intellectual looking young woman. The ruffians
sent her to Cheater for a year ; and her conduct was
so good, that the matron appointed her to the omee
of depu ty-matron over the class-made female thieves,
and she was remarkable for her good conduct. I
asked her what she was imprisoned for ? and she
answered—*' I am sure I don't know, sir ; they called
it conspiraey, because 1 told the working people that
they ought no, to stum wku tiicy were vriMiog'to

work. "' Wc enrolled several'' members , and at ha;!'-
past six o'clock on Tuesda y mornin g West and a'numi
her of ' other friends came* lo see-'m'/off , and sat -with
me^till 1 started, Tbas I have concluded a tour whirl )
throu ghout has given mc unmixed satisfaction. Ivor
can I conclude my letter wi thout mentionin g a cir-
euinstaiiec which is as- cheeri ng to me as it must be
gratifyin g u them ; namely, the entir e confidence
that the working classes, without an exception , have
in tlieir Executive , also without an exception. Tho
people have now discovered that th e object of the
snarlcrs is to wi thdraw confidence from an Executive
of wuvkiu g men , who merit the highest .praise for
their devotion to the cause of Chartism , nnd who
hare evinced the most entire absence of seifiahess by
slaving .way while in arrear of wages amount ing to
nearly £b'0. i hey not only did not murmur or com-
plain , but they did not even relax in tlieir esertion s ;
and 1 lmvtf the pleasing consolation to be placed- in a
situation which enables 111c to demand justice lor men
who are too proud tn aak it for themselves. - You will
see that hy my own exer tions I have collected the
sum of £4(1 -is. dd. toward s the liquidation of their
just - claims : and now, nw .friends , it" Chartism . is to
revive ; and it my unpaid services are worth my re-
ward ; aud if the snar lers are to be balked of their
prey—the ruin of Chartis m—through the destruction
ofour Executive ; and if the spirit dwells within you,,
let us sco that you do not require further appeal frohf
me lo remind you of your sense of dut y to yourselves
ami your appointed serva nts. Let every town in
Eng land , Scotland , and Wales sond in its fair
share. Let 113 have a surplus instead of » deficiency
in thc exchequer ; and I pledge myself that in less
than one mouth wo will recall half a score of our too-
long-iille lecturers ouee move to preach the spirit of
social happiness and political freedom—the Land and
the Charter. Thanki ng you, my friends , more fully
than I can find words io expre ss my feelings, for your
uniform attachmen t and coimJcncuii i mo, despite the
malice oi hypocrites , slaves, fools, and tools,

I remain your ever faithful fyiend ,
aud unpurchaseable servant ,

Fk&r ogs O'Cos.xon.

FRANCE.
Accordin s to the new electoral lists, thc number of

electors in Paris is reduced from upwards ot* 21,000
to about 16,000. This reduction is attributed to the
operatio n' oi' the new law of p atenta, or licences. A
considerable reduc tion , it ii said , may bo expected
to take place Ju 'all commercial towns possessed of thc
franchise , and from the same cause. Tlie return of
Marshal Cugeau d to France , on leave of absence , has
given rise to hopes that this ruthless governor has
been virtually recalled .

SWITZERLAN D.
The Swiss Diet was engaged on the Dth in discuss-

ing tho question of Lucerne . On the llth , it took
up thc matter of the federal staff officers who took
part with the free corps , and thc motion that , they
shouid he struck off the- roll. This met with opposi-
tion from Ecrno , Argau , aud Bale countr y, the three
cantons who were compromised in the affair , and who
thou ght that the past should be covered with the
veil of oblivion. But ths proposal was carri ed by a
majority of fourteen . On the 12th the Diet entered
on the question of amnesty. A proposal was made
that a federal recommendation should be sent to
Lucerne to pardon the niii o prisoners whom it holds ,
and the forty-three persons who have been condemned
by default , and to call all tho others hack into the
canton. The Radica l cantons supported thi s pro-
position , but it was rejected by a majority.

GREECE.
The Malta , Times mentions the discovery of a con-

spiracy which is said to have had its origin atNapoli ,
Hydra , and l'oro3, and led to thc arrest of several
otiieers , most of whom belong to the artillery. Ac-
cording lo the accoun t received by the Malta , Times
several of the officers of tho regula r arm y at Athens
have been dismissed from the service. By direct ac-
counts from Athens, of thc 81st ult., wo learn that
the conspiracy was not of so extensive a nature as
was at first supposed , and the countr y, generall y
speaking, is tran quil ; but great violence has been
exhibited in the legislative chambers ; and the lan-
guage used in thc Cha mber of Deputies by some oi
the members was so coarse that the President was
provoked into observin g that they were unworthy to
represent the Greek nation. It is stated that 'thc
chest containin g the cash of the navy at Poros has
been stolen . Thc amount in it was 11,000 drachmas.

CIRCASSIA.
Cosstaxiiso plt., Jb xy 28. —A great many Cir-

cassians have just arri ved from their country ; they
give rather different accounts of the operations of
Count WoronzofF than those which have appeared in
the St. Petcrsburgh and Odessa papers. The Rus-
sians must have suffered severel y in their engage-
ments, and the wounded were being shipped off from
Solioam. A great many reinforcements to Shamil
Bay had gone from Circassia to Sidjak Sou, where
one division of his arm y was collected ; a second divi-
sion was assembled not far from Tifiis ; and a third
was reserved for plundering expeditions (chappols).
A small body of - Russians had been beaten by thc
Abazalees , near tho Kouba n , but it must havo been
a trilling affair . We ough t, at no distant period , to
get more detailed intelligence from that quarter.

GERMANY.
Tub New Catholic Mo veubkt. —A letter from

IlaibDrstadt , in Prussia , of the 1th, says ;—" M.
llonge preached here to-day, in tlie court of  the
cathedral. As he terminated his sermon with the
words ' Rome must and will fall ,' a Catholic ex-
claimed, ' And you also, heretic ,' and then advanced
to II. Rongo with the intention of throwing a stone
at him, but another Catholic , who W33 near the
preacher , prevented this , and knocked . thc offender
down with a stick. A great tumult thou ensued , aud
the troops were called out , and forced to use their
anus. It is said that several persons wove severel y
wounded. Before peace could bc restored the partisans
of M. Kongo had pulled to the ground the house oi
the man who had menaced him.

Tun "JStew Reformatio:!. "—The following letter
from Halberstadt furnishes furth er particulars re-
lating to the preaching of Abbe Ronge :—" Halbe r-
stadt , Aug. 10.—On Wednesday afternoon Abb6
Ronge, who has numerous partisans in this place ,
delivered his f irst sermon at llalberst aiJt, in the Open
aiv, and in the yard of the cathedral , before several
thousand persons of every age and sex. As soon as
he had pronounced the last words of his sermon ,
which were these ,—' Yes, brethren , Rome ought to
fall , and she will fall !' arustlin gnoisc was heard amon g
the portion of the audience nearest the pulpit, when a
salesman, well known for tho fervour of his relig ious
belief, rushed forward after Abbe ilonge, who had"

just left the pulpit , and endeavoured to throw astone
at hint. The persons who were near this fanatic field
him back and prevented him rea lisijjg his culpable
intention ; but at the same instant a young man
struck , with a heavy stick , a violent blow upon the
back of AbbO Rouge , who immediately fell on the
ground. Thc Abbe got up and ran away, but soon
afterwards was further ill-treated by several other
men ; and it was only with great difficult y, and
through thc pr otection afforded him by a great num-
ber of his friends , that he succeeded in gaining the
hotel he lodged at. Some moments after a crowd o(
his partis ans walked throug h thc streets of the town ,
and thre w stones at the wiudows of thc houses they
thought to be inhabited by Roman Catholics. The
police put all their agents on foot to appease the
tumult , but their efforts were useless ; the rioters
breathed only rage and vengeance. The milita ry
were called cut , some detachments of infant ry and
cavalry app eared , and after having ordered the rebel s
to retire, which was not obeyed , the troops charge d
them , and blood flowed in abundance. The German
Catholics went iu crowds to the Rue de la Digue,
where dwelt the salesman who had endeavour ed to
throw a stone at Abb6 Ronge ; they barricad ed them-
selves in this narrow street , and demolished from top
to bottom thc house of th is individual. It was only
then they separated , and that tran quillity was re-
established in Halberstadt. The number ofth e killed
and wounded is not at present known ; that of the
persons arrested is upwards of 150. The Royal Cour t
of Magdeburg has instituted an inquiry into the
affair , and will judjjc it when the inquiry has termi -
nated ."

(From the Journal des Debats of Monday.)
The letters we have received from Leipsic, dat ed

tho I3th of this mouth , bring us accounts which are
not without gravity. Public tran quillity has , say
these letters, been seriously and unexpectedly
troubled in this rich and populous city, the centr e of
the commerce of Germany. The populati on Oi
Leipsic, that had shown already groat sympathi es
for the new German Cat holic Church , of which, as
is well known , the Abbe Ron ge is the found er and
chief, took advanta ge of a review of the Rural
Guards to make a violent manifestation , which led
to deplorable tum ults. His Royal Highness Duke
John , only brother of thc King of Saxony, Com-
mandant -Genera l of the Rural Guards of the King-
dom, arrived at Leipsic on the 12th inst. to inspect
this militia. The prince is, it is said, a zealous
Catholic , and passes for having cont ribute d, in the
Council of Ministers , to the measures tsken against
the prose lytes of the Abh$ Kc-:ige_ jB gaxony, w]io

has been pr ohibited to open churches , or to celebr ate
publ icly divine service. When the Prince presented
himself before the Rural Guard , thc commanding
officer , according to usage , cried the first , ' ' Prince
John for ever !" ( Vive le Prince Jean), The cry was
received by a general murmur ; nevcvtUcle.-w , no
other manifestation troubled ti io review . It was
when the troo ps filed off that symptoms of violent
animosit y broke out agaiust the person of the Prince
in . the ran ks of the militia , and amon g the population
assembled on the spot. Tho Commandant having
repeated the cry, » Vive U Prince 'J ^n! " there arose
irom all par ts confused cries of " Uongc lor ever! "
" Down wi th the Jesuit s i" . " Down with the hypo-
ifTi <• 1

Tli0 P"" c<> a^r the review, tro ut to the ,
llotei of Prussia , and was followed bv the whole
population , who did not cease to repeat the cries of
" Down with the Jesuits !" " lloiiuc for ever !" The
guard of honour of the Prince used their efforts to
maintain order , . -and to clear the square , but tliev
were f orced back by the muss ' of the population that
invaded all thc adjacent streets. The Pr ince
then _ guve orders to a battal ion of infantry of
tho lino to take up tlieir position before his
hotel; Dur ing this time the popu lation continued
tlieir turbulent manife stations , and sang first the ce-
lebrated chorus of Luthe r , " Eino festebur g ist unse t'
Goth " (Our God i3 a fortr ess), and afterward * a
strop he of a song from the Brigands of Schiller , " Ein
fre tes lubcn fuhrcu wir " {Wc lead a free and charm-
inglife). The popu lation , growing more and more
excited , began to' throw stones at the windows of the
npartii u'iils inhabi ted by the Prince , and broke seve-
ral of them. The Commander of the troo ps (then
about haif-pasb ten in tho evening), not having been
able to disper se the population , cave orders to fire
upon the peop le. It is asserted that this discharge
took place without any previous notice having been
given to the people , or that it was given in such a
manner as not to be heard but by those nearest the
troop. The bullet s'," in fact , struck , in ¦ particula r,
inoilensive persons , who stood at some distance from
the scene of .disorder , on tho parade in front of the
hotel. Thc number of thc wounded has been esti-
mated at thirty , seven of whom have alread y died.
Among thc latter was a Government olliccr , a police
agent , and the father of a family , standing at the
time bef ore his door, inquiring what was thc cause of
the tumult. This event has exasperated tho popu-
lation •, awl, to prevent more serious consequences ,
the authorities assembled together the Rural Guavd« ,
who succeeded at about two o'clock ill the lllOl'I lillg
in dispersin g the crowds. The Prince quitted Lei p-
sic in the morning, but was again hissed by the po-
pulace in' -the streets he passed through , and stones
were also thrown at his coach . The troop is ordered
to the barracks , and the authorities have sent for a
battalion of infantry to reinforce the garrison. This
battalion wn3 received by tho hisses of thc populace,
who manifested the greatest animosity against tho
troop . The Municipal . Council has ordered the se-
verest measures for the maintenance of order .

ANOTHER ACCOD.NT.
LEir aic, August IS.—Blood flows within tho peace-

ful walls of our citv . Around us arc dead and
wounded , who have fallen a sacrifice to the balls of
thc militar y.' Yesterday Prince John came hero to
review our Civic Guard . He hail already been very
coolly received at Chemnitz , and even here opinion
was early put forth against him, Tho reason of this
was understood to be the repor t circulated respecting
his reserve and reluctance to the establishment of tlie
German Catholic communit y, which , probabl y, was
ths more readil y adopted on account of thc dissatis-
faction which his conduct iiv the lata Diet ha\\ occa-
sioned. He has sent his son, too, to another univer-
sity—a step which is by no means liked here ; and ,
finally , an unfavourable- hilluencc is ascribed to him
as to the ministr y of worshi p. The opinion hereby
produced was made manifes t yesterday noon , on the
exercise ground , by repeated huzzas for Ronge, and
in spite of calls nuule by thc GowiVARwlawt Ilaasc ,
scarcel y fifty voices gave vivats for thc Prince. Many
arrests speedil y followed. Though the excitemen t
was very great /people did not suppose that tho worst
was yet to come. About nine o'clock a great multi-
tude assembled in .War-horse-p lace, in front of the
Prussian Hotel , whero thc Pnnco usually alights.
Tlie tattoo was loudly beat , and the people as loudly
expressed their opiuious. The crowd in front of the
hotel , on the appearance of thc Prince at the balcony,
gave three loud shouts for Ronge, and the favourite
songs of thc Cathol ic reformers were sung. The
attitude of the mob was extremely vehement. The
tumult continued, and all the windows in the Prince 's
hotel were broken. The party of military here ,
amountin g to only 200 men, were brought out at ten
o'clock. When thoy came to War-horse- place, the
square was speedily cleare d ; but the masses con-
tinued in the adjoinin g streets. The people began to
separate ; but , though " they were thrice summoned to
disperse by thc military , thc dispersi on could not
very speedily tako place. Five rounds of musketry
were fired , when nine were killed, and ten severely
wounded , besides numbers who wore slightl y by tho
cross fi ring from the hotel . The commandant was
Colonel Siismilch. Persons attracted to the spot by
curiosity suffered most while they were endeavouring
to disperse. Thc promenading places were nosv
pretty quiet. The excitement , however , was not
suppressed , but rathe r streng thened , lue masses
collected themselves in the city and on the promenades
about War-horso-p lacc. The cries of " rage were
fri ghtful. At last the Prince ordered the Civic
Guard to be cailed out ; and at half- past eleven the
" appel" was beat , liad this been dune at fast , thft
tumult would have been kept down , ?nd we should
not havo iad so many human lives to lament. The
Civic Guard had now to disperse the multitude ; but
they would only do it on the condition that the mili-
tary should be withdrawn. This was not conceded ,
and therefore thc whole of their commamlersleft their
posts and wen t home. The masses were now left to
disperse themselves as they liked . The employment
of fire-arms was not resorted to whero only mere
tumultuous movements occurred. Late in the night ,
and even till half-past two in the morning , the com-
plete dispersion had not taken place. However , thc
people, then went away in order that they might re-
turn as ear ly as six o'clock, -H six o'clock the
Prince left his hotel , and wen t to the post station.
He was followed by hisses , rough music, and con-
tinued cries of "Be off ! bo off!" The wave-like
movements of the multitude continued in all parts ol
the town until this moment (nine o'clock in the
morning). It is not possible to give a correct picture
of the frightful excitement which hadscized upon thc
minds of all men. l\*o ono ventured , or knew how it
was possible , to make any defence for what had hap-
pened , aud violent speeches were heard on every side ,
loudly uttered without any fear. It may be easily
conceived that the person of the Prince and his
hitherto proceedings were not at all spared. The
people spoke to each other of the steps which they
thought necessary, and which they felt it to be their
duty not to neglect. This day a meeting of students
is to tuke place before twelve o'clock. There is every
reason to fear what may occur this evening, f or artil-
lery is already brou ght from Dresden. Among the
dead arc two students , two police officers , and , ac-
cording to report , Dr. J3r——• , professor of med icine ,
and a number of well-known respectable citizens.
We just learn that the students , armed with cudgels,
arc assembling, and that the outer gatc of the city is
occupied by a strong division of the Civic Guard.

Lateh Accoosts.—The 'Journal des Debats pub-
lishes accounts from Leipsic of thc 16th inst. The
students had continued to perform duty until that
day, when they were relieved by the City Guar ds.
Tlie troops were still con lined to their barracks.
On the 15th thirty individuals who had hooted the
soldiers were . arrested. - Two Gos-crnment Commis-
sioners were expected at Leipsic to commen ce an in-
quiry. One of the persons killed on the 12th had
not been interred on thc loth , his family having
lodged a_ complaint, and demanded a, post mortem
examination . The tri bunal , however , had rejected
the demand , on thc plea that the soldiers had acted
in virtue of super ior orders, It was said that
Messrs.

^ 
Ronge and Czerski had been directed to con-

line thciv preaching to the districts in which they
respectivel y resided .

TIIE OVERL AND CALCUTTA MAIL.
Papers and letters have bceu received by expr ess

in antici pation of the Overland Mail from Calcutta.Ihe date s arc Calcu tta , Jul y 3; Madr as, July 10;Bombay , July 3; Alexandria , Aug.S; aud Malta ,
Aug. 12.

There is nothing new from tho Punjaub latelv.
The Sikhs have been tolerably qu\et, partly under
the influence of a most fearfu l outbre ak of cholera
which has cut thorn down faster than they oyer cutdown each other , and partly becaus e, for the presentthe army s '' occupation 's gone ;" the-,c being nobodywith whom it can fight except rV'nora Sius;1, wll0ni
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'  ̂ Laho re is disap pearing fast, after
ami nil - , - son« 2,5,000 or 30,000 people in the city
w~w£? rfhhoui 'hood. The disease has , however ,w ossc .i j uc- Sutjej and app eaved at Ferozepore ; but
" v .ould appea r with diminished virulence. Thc

. common choler a has ' been destructive enough here ,
j t ill checked by the rains , which have now regularly
I set- m} and to haye a visit from a disorder , wliiph in

Lahore destroyed hundreds iu a dav , wuld be ter
rib le indeed .

A native paper reports a most horrime. c:i*e oidaco t ty, or gam,' robbery, in a district near Calc utta
A band ot_ dacoits attac ked and en ter ed the house o!;i BnvlvtYim, whoso mnriW comprised an unusual
number of women. These on the attack ret ired toa room , locked themselves in , ' and from the. inside
parleyed wit h thc robbers , 

¦ offering them all thei r
.jewcisand ornaments if tlicy miaht be spiwd from
insult or injury, Tho ruffians , however , ¦ broke into
the room , and proceeded to dives t the poor women of
their ornaments and clothes , ami—it is almost Un >
monstr ous for belief—when the ring or bangle from
the arm ov ancle did not come awav easilv , tliev crit
pu the limb. After mutilating ten 'ov twelve women
ui tins horri ble mnmier , they retired with their booty.
Sonic of their victims have died from their wounds ,
it is said*.

A very annoying accident occurred ncm- Calcutta
lately, A fine suspension-brid ge, ' tlm Iwisc-t , it is
said , in Indi a , just as it was completed , fell into the
water . It was thro wn over the Ui t loo ivlial , :i creek
a few miles up tho river. I t was constrimtc d on a
new princip le, ami is 'described in tbe " Mei-haircs '
Ma g azine" f or October Inst. 1 ts folfis not , however ,
attributed to anythi ng. radically- wron g in its •pri n-
ciple or construction , but .to an " error of judument "
in ita constructor , nn officer of tlie IScn giil 'cngincci' .t ,
while mnking some alteration in sonic part of it .
Nobody was hurt by the fall of the br idge, as the
onl y person upon it was a boy. who, when he saw it
was going, leaped from it into the wate r. I never
saw the brid ge, but to jud ge from n pictorial eleva-
tion of it , 1 should say that the suspension chains , or
roils , form too acute an angle with the roa it-wav .
Tho centr e of the brid ge- and t?io point of suspen-
sion form an angle of only about 15 degrees, 'and
thc span is 250 feet.

There is nothi ng new from China.
"' rt rtnn niiiimn iwiiii iiMB i. . -»m i 
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DllEADEUL DISASTER NEAR ROUEN.
A frightful event occuvred on Tuesday to iill all our

dis trict with consternation, A rather violent storm had
broken over Uouen abou t noon, the rain hud i'nllcn in
abundance , ami some claps of thunder were heard ; but
there wus nothin g to presage thc horrible disaster which
has desolated one ofthe riches t and most industrious por -
tions of the iirrondissement. About half-past twelve ii
furious whirlwi nd arose in the valley beyond Dcvi'lle, com-
mencin g at the lloulmc. It first carried away n part of
tlie roof of thc factory of M. lloulr , then , gaining force as
it proceeded , it . over threw several small buildings , broke
down trees and hedges, and destroyed crops. Far ther off
buildin gs were unroofed , and others were literall y crushed
in. The scourge moving with tho speed of lightnin g,
enrned to a uisinncK some parts or the rums , then up-
rooted the highest and largest trees , and at last
struck three of tha princi pal factories of the valley .
The des truction is so complete , tha t the imagination can-
not conceive it. They have bean litir.-illj reduced to
crumbs. Of the three establislnnt-nts which have bceu
destroyed , one is the commune of Malaunay—viz., that
of 11, Bailleul , imd which was carried on by M. Sevcu ;
the two others were situated near Monville—viz., those oi
M. Pjcquot and il. Mare. At J I. J fevcu 's l.'O persons
were at work ; the roof fell in, and the walls gave way
before any person could escape. At 11. Male 's liie num-
ber of hands at work was 70; the calamity was not less
sudden anil complete. At il, 1'JcQuo l's ihe number of
persons at work was not lesa than ISO , The roof being
firs t carried away, all those wi thin rushed to thc doors,
and they became so eroivded that only a f ew  compara -
tively could get out. This factory was iinisiied scarcel y
a year ago, mid the proprietor was blamed for erecting
it iu a mure solid manner than any of the others ot
the valley. Thc chimney, which was oiiclmiidred and fifty
feet high , fell down to within a few yards of the ground ,
anJ was thrown across the river. The third iloor, cut
off with wonderful precision , was also carried into
the water. Thc two other stories next gave way, and at
last the grouiul -lioor was so completely demolished tha t
scarcel y two bricks remained in their places. Alt this
was accomplished in less than two minutes ; people from
all parts hurried to render assistance *, nil tire niaimVac -
tori es and workshops in the neighb ourhood scut out their
men, who at onco began to clear out tie ruins to save
those undev tivewi who might be yet alive. N olh'n.g can
equal the scene presented at the three principal theatres
of this vast disaster. Machin ery-looms and burs of iron
were ii-nctured , and enormous pieces of timber were
broken as if they were mere straws , ami all lying together
in one confused mass. Fra gments of clothing were seen
among iiocks of eotton wool with arms and legs pro-
trudin g from the heap ; pieces of ilesU were adhering to
thc irons , and ninny parts were dyed with blood. Now
and then deep groans were heard ; some men and children ,
preserved as if it were mirac ulously by an overhang ing
beam , were taken out uninjured , but more I'req uen t!y some
severed limb ov dead corpse , or a body so nnitiUxteu that
death would have been pr efcrablR to the torture it endured.
At the guard-house at Monvii le weie placed alt the bodies
taken out ofth e factory of M. Picnuot. We have seen
seventeen. Two were those of young girls , one that of a
woman , and the rest of men and boys. Among these last
several hadbeen taken out of th e river , into which they
had been preci pitated from the third floor . Some were
entirely crushed , others had their heads and chests driven
ilat , and sonic had their heads completely  severed, Need
it bc said that the spectacl e was most horrible . When
wc withdrew from the seat ofthe catastrop he, at ten at
night , wc found at M. Picipio t's house twcnty .fivu
dead and more than lit 'ty wounded , part of whom could
not be expected to live through the night. It was believed
that there were ten more victims still under ther ums. Out
of three for emen , one was killed , the two others saved alive ,
but severely injured. The loss in money is estima ted at
120,0u0f. At II . Neveu 's there wer e nine hilled and fifteen
wounded , but how many remaine d under the ruins Was
not known. Jlis loss is estimated ;it 230,Oi>of. At M.
Hare 's there were six dead and a great number wounded.
His loss is put down at 120,OUI)f. In all forty dead and
100 wounded—many of these last mortally. The aggre-
gate loss is computed to amou n t to Gi'O.OOOf. for these
three establish ments only. The effects of the hurricane
extended upwards of a league and a half. The com-
munes which have cliieily suffered by it arc he Iloulme ,
Malaunay, .Monviile, Kslette , Citrcs , and Anceaitm vilie.
At toicenumov inc the buildings of a pro pert y belong ing to
.M. Uarnel have been blown down nnd the trees uprooted ,
and also a number of sheep and cons belonging to SI,
Caron were killed. A gigan tic tree was rai sed upwards
of for ty yards and trans ported to a considerable dis.
tance. ltoads are rende red impassable by trees laid
across them. Carts , waggons, and other carriages were
blown over , and many persons carried far away. Among
thc thousand incidents cited we may notice that 11, Pic-
yuot was on his way to his factory when the storm came
on and stopped liim, and before lie could recover his road
the ruin s of the factor y alone wcro to be discerned .
Whilst the work was going on iu the ruins at M. Neveu's,
cries were heard from him , and the men were directed to
turn their at tenti on towards the spot from whene tlicy
proceeded. He was found supporting himself on his
wrists , with his back supporting a mass of rubbish , and
protecting his mother , who had fallen close to Jiii p, and
who would have been smothered had it not been for
his admir able courage He had remained m this
posi tion * forming a sor t of arch over her. lloth were
taken out without any serious injury ; but (lie emo-
tion of M. Nevcu was so great that for au hour and
a halt af tor his deliverance , ho could not articulate a
single word , A workman , who happened to be in thc
third story of St. Piequo t 's factory, was thro wn in to thc
meadow , where he fell without being hurt. As lie got up
and was endeavouring to proceed towards the ruins , ho
was knocked down by an .ippio tree , uprooted by the wind ,
but he was only slightly hurt. The mutila ted remains
of two young girls had been just taken from thc ruins at
11. Hare 's, when a woman , who was watching what was
going on, recognised them as her dau ghters. She imme-
diately gave way to the wildest grief, and, rushing to the
river , threw herself in , and was drowned.

CHARTIST CO-O PEKATI Vii LASD SOCIETY.
Meetin gs for thc purpose of enrolling members and

transactin g: other busines s connected therewith aro
held every week on the following days and maces :—

SUXD.VY EVENING.
South London Chartist Hall, 115, Blaclvfi'iars-roaa ,

at half-past six o'clock.— City Gharti,4 Uall, 1, Turn-
again-lane , at six o'clock,—»r 't'*<m»is«r : at the Par-
then iun i Club Rooms, 72, St, iMartin 's'-laiie, at half-
p;ist svvcii.— Somen Town: at the Hall of Science,
jy , l-mnk 'i'Jaii d How , King 's-civss, at half-past seven.
— Spituljici itf : at the St andard of Liberty, llrick-
!attv , -.it seven o'clock precisely .—Finme ti Brigade.-
nt th e- Kock Tavern , Lisseii-'j rove, at eight o'clock
Pi'ociselv. ° .

MOMUT nVEMNO.
Uanberwell : a t the Mont pelierTavern , Walwort h,

at onjht o clock precisely.
TUKSIUV KVBS1SO .

tower Hamlets : at Urn VYhiuin gioii and Cat ,
Uini'di huw, - Detliiial- g rcc n , at eight o'clock.—
Green wich: at th e fieor gij and Dragon , Dlackhcati t-
nul , at eight o clock.

WiaiXKSlUY EVES1XU.
M 'wddouc : at the Painters ' Anns, Circus-street ,

at ui^ 'iifc pre cisely.
l.osnps Cur Uimr tist IIaij ,, 1 , Tiirnngfliic-lnne,

—Mr. Cooper 's third lectur e will commence next
^imihiy evening (M-imwrow ), at half- past seven
precisely. .Subject: Ancien t Koine : — the early
lungs, and tho expulsion of thc Tarquins ' by tho
ari stocrac y : stru ggles of the people aud gradual
growtH si democracy : the consuls , dictators ,
censure , Ac. ; wars with Uarth mrc : Hannibal ;
.St :i;iio: censorsh ip of Cato the elder': the Gracchi ,
and their A grarian proposals •. Marius, thc conqueror
of •liigiirtl m : Syhn , Liieullus , and l'ompey, with
their care er till the conquest of Alithridatcs : age of
great - men , l'ompey, Ciosar , Cicero , CaSo , &e. : fall
I'd Ciusar , .'mil supremacy of Augustus After tho deat h
of Antony: —the empire , till the reign of Gonsta n tine,
and the establishment of Christianity as the state-religion.—Singing before and after the lecture .

Cork Ccrr nns.—A benefit in n{J of the sick",
superannuat ed , and burial fund of the above trad e
will lie held at the llc-yal Victoria Theatre , noxfc
l iiesdav evening, August 8th. An excellent bill
ol hir e- is provided for the occasion , supported by
those popular actors. Mr . Osbaldiston and Miss

 ̂ incent , with thc powerful company of tha t esta-
blishment , aided by  several able auxiliaries.

W Ksramm ;.—Mr. II . . Ridley wiil lecture at the?
I'artheniu m Assembly llown , 72, St. Mai 'tin's-lan f,
on Sunday evening, at eight o'clock—subject, " iNa-
iunwl Debt."—On Monda y, a meeting of thc share-
holders of Ihe Westminste r Joiut Stuck Company
will lake place at Mr . Mor gan 's, Gra pes Tavern ,
f.i tt lo Wiudmill- slrect , Golden-s qua re, at eight
o clock.
. '̂V CiMnnsr H .ti.i.. —A public meeting of the

shnrehokcr s of the City of London Chart ist Hall ,
t ui'na»ain-laiK », will be held iu the above buildimr .t ui'iw»ain-laiK », will be held in the above buildin g,
at lli'll' -p:i .t; fc tnii nVloi- 'c on ftu nifa y mi)i-iiiii" r. on Im«i-
ness of importance.

Cukemvicii.—The member s of Ihe Greenwi ch awF-
Deptford united localities beg to inform their friends
tlmt it is their intention to comnicniorato thc libera-
tion of Fear gus O'Connor , Esij ., from York Castle ,
on Wednesda y, August 27th , at the Geor ge and Dra-
jfj iii Inn , Blaekhea t.'i-hiH , at eight o'clock precisely.
Tlie following gentlemen will attend on the occasion ;
—Mess i'.i. Julian Harne y, M'Grath , Cooper , Wheeler ,,
1'olwfiil , Ross, and Gardener. A cold supper will bcx
provided . Mr. O'Connor has been invited , and is ex-
pected to attend.

Chartist Haix, 1, iTurnagain-lanc , I-'arring don-
strce t , City.—A meeting of shareholders will be held.
in tlie Coffee-ro om of the Institution , at ten o'clock
precisely, on Sunday mornin g next.—In thc after-
noon , at three o'clock , the 'Metro politan District
Council will meet for thc despatch ot business.

Mak yleboxi:.—The members of the above locality
respcctfu -ly acqua int tlieir friend s that tbey intend
to wind up their water tri ps for the season with a,
grand excursion , on Monda y, September the Sth ;
and solicit thcircoiupaiiy on the occasion . Tlicy hav&
made arrangem ents with the landlord of thc Plough ,,
at Not'tha ll, to provide them with , all needfuls for
recreation , and a good dinner will also be provided at
a modera te charge. The boats will start from the-
Wcjgh-brid go at half-p ast c'mht for nine o'clock.
Fare , there and back , 9d.; Tickets may be had of
Vincent Take s, sub-secretar y, Painters ' Anns, Cir-
cus-stree t , New-road.

ToivKii Ham lets.—An adjourned meeting of the
Ch artists of the Tower Hamlets will lie belli at the
Brass Pounders ' Ar ms, Whitccha pcl-raul , on Sun-
day, at sk o'clock in the evening. All persons hold-
ing can 's of fhe Tower Hamlets district of the Land
Society arc requested to meet atthe Whittiu gtou and
Cat , Church-row , licthnal -grccn , on Tuesday even-
ing, at eight o'clock. Thc members aro informed
thai afte r Tuesday evening next , the district will ,,
for the future , hold its meeting at thc above house,
on Sunda y oveninss, at six o'clock.

South Losdox.—A public meeting of shareholder s
ofthe Land Society will bo held on Sund ay evening ,
August 31st, to revise the present laws of the :
society, at the Sotitli Loudon Chartist Hall . Black-
friars -road ; chair to bc taken at eight o'clock.

*v^^^^ * >• *• **̂ ^srA^»~*-~- -• * ** *****

Suicide. —On Monday Mr. Bedford held an in-
quest at the White Horse, Ili ipei't-strcet , Hay-
market , on the body of Emma Whale , aged twent y-
live, witi of a uuot iiViikcr in Upper ltiipert-strcct.
Ou Sunday forenoon , between ten and eleven o'clock,.,
deceased swallowed an ounce and a half of oxalic
ae'ul , and slm died about noon on the same day. Her
husband bad left her on the 28th of May with her
friends at Winchester , ami, having obtained work
in Lond on , he sent for her about six weeks ago, and
she came to him. Four days after it was proved
that she had been faithless to him during his absence-
She acknowled ged it , and said she had been inveigled
to Poi'tsmoulhTrom Winchester Uy a woman naincd -
Lynch ; that , on arriving at 1'urUmoulh , Lynch took
her to a publ ic-house near (he ramparts , kept by a
woman named Day ; thai after tea they had some-
wine , when they were joined by a hall-pay navy
captain , who induced her to drink more wine , which ,
overpowered her ; that she and Lynch retired to a.
bedroom , which , after a few minutes , was entered ,
stealthil y by the seMwan t captain, upon which
Lynch ran away, and the captain locked her in the ;
room , and slept witli her. She scarcely knew , shft
told her husband , what she was about, for she could
do nothing but cry. The captain , who said his name *
was Edward Stewart , pressed deceased io go and
live with him, and said he would take her to India.
He offered her money and bijouterie , she said , and
told her to write to him , " Miss Louisa Edwards ,
Post-oilicc, Hull. " The husband told thc jur y he
believed her stor y, and promised to forg ive her. The
disgrace , however , weighed too heavily on her mind.
Verdict ,- " Temporary derangement. "

llESTi iUC Tivu Tike at Liveuvooi ,.— [From the second
edi tion of thc Liverpool Mercury ot Friday .}—Just as wo.
were going to press last night , word reached the fire
police station that the sugar-wa rehous e mid promises of*
Mess rs. 1'avry and Light foot, Ellcnboi-ough-street , were
on lire. Mr. Hewitt , with his usual prompti tude , imme-
diately dispatched several engines , water-carts , and a.
large number of thc fire brigade . 15y the time they had
reached the scene of destruc tion , which was about half-
past ten o'clock , the fire had made considerable progress ,
having completely destroyed tlie uppe r story, and was
rapidly proceeding throu gh th? roof. Shortly afte r
elcvcn

" 
o'clock the roof of tho sugar house fell in,

and the tota l destruction of the building seemed
inevitable. The scene at this ticriod was most
dis tressing, the prem ises being situated in a dcnsely-
popul nted neighbourhood , :mil in thc midst Ofthe poorest
inhabitants. A general move was made «n the part o£
the inmates of various dwellings around to move their
furni ture ami goods, and what with thc hurry and bustle ,
of the poor creatures , who were rushing to and fro , in ol
state of frenz y ami desperation , and the cry ing and screa m-
ing of thc women nad children , the scene can better ba
imagined than portrayed. In spile of all remonstrances ,
thc poor unfortunate people could not he prevai led upon
to allow their goods to remain in the dwellings, in con-
sequence of which many of them lost portions of their fur-
niture and other articles. About n quarter to 12 o'clock tha .
lire hail rea ched its utmost limits in Ellenboroug h-strecr ,
but no sooner had thc names been got well under in this,
part of the premises , than U was discovered that the ware-
house mljeiiiing, fronting Wellington-str eet , had caught,"

two of thc upper stories of which were ascertained to be
complete ly 0'n five. The rooms bciv.g pat Hy empty, assisted
mat eriall y the progr ess of the flames , and the fire spread
fatfdly for some time. Tho warehouse , which is sit.
stor ies high, was filled in the lower rooms with cotton p-l0>
molasses. The four th story was soon emptied o  ̂','ts con-
tents, as were th e rest , to admit of room ^

or the fire-
bri gade to act , and in about an hour an  ̂n'luii f from thir
time ofthe discovery the lUiiies were 

 ̂
un ,]er to so great

an extent a3 to plqoc aJl l\Ppvclia -lS\0„s 0f thc further de-
struction of-proper ly beyon£ «ioubt. The total loss is

I rou ghly estj ujate 'd ut' betw ^n £zm\ ant l £6000, ':

j ftettwmiiur il^tut^
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TO TIIE CHARTISTS

f ij vmix WMimiw.

ANOTHE R

TIIRCTCIl GOOD IIKUUXAIIO.V I

Tho Times, of Friday has the following short an-
nouncement :— FuiuiiT i'ur. Coi.i.n:iiY Accident. —
Neweastle-on-Tyne , Thursday .—This afternoon our
district wasst iir t 'ed by the announcement of a colli ery
acciden t of the most appalling descri pt ion at J arrow
Colliery, on the Durham side of tho Ty»& On pro-
ceeding to the spot , wo learned that about half-
past four o'clock this atturnooi t an explosion of
lire-damp occurred in tlie lower scam of the
pit. - Tho effect was terrific . Nearly ' one hun-
dred men were in the j iifc at the time ami one-
half of tlieiu being nea r tho pit 's mouth readil y
escaped ; So tverc in thc lower seam , and these , it is
certain , met with instantaneo us death , and no attem pt
can he made to recover tlieir bodies for several days.
Other li, it is ascertained , were in a part of the p it
where the explosion must have been equa lly fatal ; ami
of these , three have been brou ght to the uioiuh of
tlie pit . Severa l attempts have been made to de-
scend tlie pit , ono of which has resulted in the death
of an uude r-kcwci' belong ing to the eollicrv.

C iMnumra -i- asd "Walwo r th. —A. meeting w,ii be
held at the Montpelier Tavern , Walwort h, o;rt Mon-
day evening nex t, at eight o'clock.

IlAMMKitsM iTii. —A meeting: will ho " held at the
Dan Cow, Brookgreen -Janc , on Tuesday evening, at
eight o'clock.

L'Xited Trades Association'.—The Central Com-
mittee met at tlieir ofliee, 30, Uyde-strcc t, Blooms-
bury, on Monday , the ISth instan t. Mr. Bush , vice-
president , in the chair. Letters approbator y of tl io;
" p lans" were read from tho Trades of Bradf ord,
Derby, OMswinibrd , tlie xMerai t itiio Associat ion and
others of Manc hester , tho Carpet Weavers of Judde r-
minster , the llnndlooin Weavers of Ivnaresboro ', thet
Block Pri nters of Crayford , t.'ie Framework-Knit -
ters of Mansfield , and f rom the Miners of Scotland ,
and Lan cashire. The committee was occupied unti l,
fate in the cveuing with important business ; and ul-
timately adjourned until Monday, the 2<5tli instant.

Duxconua Testimonial —Tho secretary has re-
ceived Uic following Minis sinco the last report-:—Mr ,
J. Beech , Merthyr Tydvil , -Is. ; Mr. Thomas Chard ,
Carpenter , Is.

DisoovBiiv ov Mil Ghekn 's Bal loon.—The rem-
nants of Mr. Green 's balloon were picked up on,
Thursda y from the water off the " flats " ov sands at
CJifJ 'e. beyond Gravescm l, by a man named Mimtz, a
shep herd. It was torn to pieces.



especially among the higher circles , m coiiscijiieucc of
suspicions having arisen that tho late Lieutenant-
General George Dick, who died in the month,
of March , 181-1, had come by his death in an unfair
manner. Liciitciiaiit-General Dick was an oOicer,
not only of high rank , but also of ' considerable for-
tune, and resided at Clifton , Bristol , but previou s to
his denlh he came to reside in Catherine-p lace, lJulli ,
where, in tho month of March, 1811, he died very
suddenly, and was buried in the cemetery at Batliwieli,
where the remains of the late Mr. lieckf ord are also
interred. The reasons which caused suspicions to
arise that he had come by his death unfairl y have not
at present been made known •, but it appears thai ful-
some reason suspicious arose in the minds , of some
members of thc General's family, and in consequence
his eldest son, Mr. George J. Dick, who kohls a h igh
oflico in the civil service of India , came to England
to investigate tho matter, and in the course ofhis in-
quiries received some information which 'increased
the suspicions in his mind , and ho waited upon thc
coroner of Bath , upon whom he urged thc necessity
of holding an inquest. Other inquiries having beeu
instituted , and certain depositions made, the coroner
felt tliat it had become his imperative duly to com-
mence an inquiry, and issued his warrant for the ex-
humation of die body, and for tho impanelling of the
jury. The inquest commenced on Friday afternoon ,
at the cemetery where the General's remains had
been interred ; and thc matter having become known ,
a numerous body ofthe medical profession attended
the exhumation. Air. . Barret te attended to make
the post mortem examination , and Mr. llci'a 'palh , tho
celebrated analytical chymist and toxicologist, at-
tended to receive thc viscera, with a view to asearching
examination of their contents. A professional gentle-
man also attended on behalf of sonic parlies against
whom, I understand , a suspicion has arisen . The
jury iuvhig been sworn, tlie corouer (Mr. English)
addressed them, and said that tlicy had been sum-
moned there upon a very ' extraordinary occasion , to
inquire how and by what means Lieutenant-General
George Dick, whose body would be identilied before
them, came by his death. There were circumstance*
attending this inquiry which were not only of an ex-
traordinary, but of a most distressing character. A
considerable period had elapsed since the decease ul*
General Dick. Uis body was interred in the ccinct eitf,
and it was not at that time expected that it would
ever be necessary to disturb his remains. Circum-
stances had , however, since come to his (thc coroner 's),
knowledge which imperatively forced upon him, iu
the faithful performance of his duties, the institu-
tion of that inquiry. About seventeen or eighteen
months ago General Dick had died in that city very
suddenl y. It was probably known to them that ihe
deceased General's son moved in ' thc higher circles
ot society and was much respected. His death did
not occur among the nearest members of his family,
and his eldest son was at that time in India, 'flic
circumstances attending his death were such that at
that time an inquest was undoubtedl y desirable, and
had the parties acted with a. proper discretion one
would no doubt have been held. None, however,,
took place. He (the coroner) was now acting upon
the earnest request of the eldest son ofthe deceased,
who, at a great sacrilice of feeling, time, and money,
had come irom the East Indies to cause this inquiry
to he made ; and upon the solemn informations liw
had seen he believed that in ordering the exhumation
ofthe body he was only acting in the discharge of his
duty. Of course there were circumstances besides
the information of Mr. Dick toiustifv his present pro-
ceedings. He believed, as he had" said, that .Mr.
Dick was acting from no improper motives. He be-
lieved that he was only anxious to satisfy his mind
that his father had died in the course of nature ,
whose death he stated , on his solemn declaration , he
believed to have bccuothcrwisc. The period which had
elapsed since thc death was so long Unit the chances
of death from violence being proved would rest on »
very remote possibility. Still it . was possible, suppos-
ing it to have been caused by some kind of poi'smi ,
that it might be traced. A" gentleman of the very
highest.talentand thcgrealest experience, whose fame
must be kno wn to them all—has been broug ht . over-
Mr. Herapath , and Mr. B&rcttc , deputy-coroner f et
the county, would examine the body. It would be
most satisfactory to the feelings of Mr. Dick , and of
the parties , who, though not directly, were yet in-
directly charged, if the body should be in such a state
as to show natural causes of death. There were many
minute circumstances upon which ho would not then
enter. Certainly Mr. Dick had reason to bc hi ghly
displeased with the family' the General lived with ,
and it should also be stated that the propriety of an
inquest being held was stated to them at the tini f ;
but it was objected to, and the body was hiierrwi
withoutin quiry . Two medical gentlemen at t/ioti '"c
gave a certificate that the deceased died of apop lexy ;
but on those gentlemen being summoned they could
give no reason for that oninion. excepting ' tha t the
General died suddewlv , and with some wicuuicrs of
his family. Unless the cause of death could be shown ,
it would be useless entering upon any inquiry tone i-
ingthc other circumstances, and therefore he sl»» «
have the examination made at once, it was potsiuuv
that the deceased mi ght have died from the iiecnij
of some poison . Ii arsenic had been employed t ic}
might detect its presence ; he believed, however , iim
where arsenic was used the death was very scWon -
sudden as it had been in this case. The jm f i "'
proceeded to the tomb, from which the .«""» ™t
taken and opened in tlieir presence. Kviucntu •"
then given to identify the remains as those o •
deceased General , and the inquiry was iU,-,°" '̂ a-Mr. Barrette at once commenced tlie /«»<»«"'".'" \̂ruination, and the stomach and viscera were i •
over to Mr. Herapath, by whom they will he opt -i
upon with a view to the discovery of any P':"sU 

b]c
remains. The inquiry has excited a ^'yi^sensation among the fashionable circles o
Clifton, &c.

August 23, I845.
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A LIST OF '̂ ^ mS^^J ^B D. COUSINS, IS, DUKE STREET, UA-

nOLK'S-IXX-FIELDS. LOSDOM.

THE 
SHEPHER D. 1* the Her. J. -b. *°"™> »• 

£'
%1 I. P^e 5s 0,1-Tol II , pnee os-^ol 1,1, ,

nrice fis Od. cloth board s ; or the thre e volumes m one,

Llf bound in calf and lettered , price 10s.

^cfetathm ofOwenism, by G. Bedford , of Worcester ;
-irith a Kcplv. by the Kcv. J. E. Smith, M.A., ls.

•Kexr Chri stianity ; or the Religion of St Simon, with a .
colour ed Por trait of a St Simonian Female ; tra nslated
ly the Kcv. J. E. Smith, M.A , ls.

The Little Book, addr essed to thc Bishop of Exeter
and Itob ert Owen, hy the Kev. J. E. Smith, M.A., 6d; by
post, 10d.

Trends and Miracle s, by the Rev. J.E . Smith, 5LA.
Cloth hd?, Is Sd.

Tbe Universal Chart , containing the Elements of Cni-
¦versal Faith, TJnivcrsal Analogy, and Moral Government
3y the Kev. J. E. Smith, M.A. Price ls; by post, Is id.—
This litt le work contains , iu the form af articl es, tlie ele- ;
stents of universal principles , or, as the title-page ex- |
presses it, " the elements of universa l faith , universal
analogy, and moral government. '' It is divided into ,
thr ee parts , and each part into logically consecutive arti-
eles or materials of thoug ht for those who desire to haye
a definite and logical idea of univer sal truth in its spiri-
tual and tempo ral polarities , without which two polar i- j
ties in perfect union , truth can have no being, and any at-
tempt to reduce it to practice must result in sectarian hi- j
•"¦otry on tlie one hand , orinfid el anar chy and convulsion j
on the other.

Analytical Cha rt of Universal Jus tice, Truth , and ;
Peace; avoiding tlie two Extremes of Spiritualism and ,
}iatexia nsin—thc first oi which specula tes on the Organic
Principle, without the Organi sm, and thc latter on the
Organism, vrhliout the Organi c Princi ple—both are pre-
sented in this Chart. By the Kev. J. E. Smith, M.A.
Trice fid ; bypost Sd; or on thick dra wing-paper , ls; hy
post, ls2d. *

The World Within ; or, a Description ofthe Interior of
the Ear th: a Vision of the Mind ; hy the Itev. J. E.
Smith, M.A. Price sixpence ; if hy post, nine penny
Stamps.

Mirabaud's System of Xature , a neat pocket edition
(two volauicsin one). 3s 6<J.

Volney's Ruins of Empires and the Law of Nature.
Pocket edition, cloth bds, ls Cd.

Words of a Believer ; or, Paroles d'Un Crojant , by
1'Abbe de la Atama n*, For baring n-rittcn which, be was
excommunica ted and damned for ever by the Pope. Price
3s stitched ; or clotli boards , Is Cd.

Palmer's Princi ples of Nature. Is Cd; by post, 2s.
Good Sense, translated from BonSens, hy the iCur cMes-.

licr 2s.
Clio Hickman 's Life of Thomas Paine, with a Por trait

(a very scarce book). Cs.
Tbe Tbeolosical Works of Tbomas Pabie. Clotli

hoards, Is.
Age of llcason. Cloth hoards, 2s.
Bights of Man. Price ls Cd, clotli hoards ; gilt and

lettered , ls Sd.
Rights of Man , stitched in a neat wrapp er, only Is; by

post Is 4<L—This is tbe cheapest edition ever offered to
the public.

fillrtinon Snr.eo. fi.1 * "hy poet nine yciiu^ alan,ji&.
The Aphorisms of Thomas Paine. ls Cd ; by post,

twenty-four penny stamps.
Watson 's Apology for the Bible, ls; by post, Is Cd.
Watson Refuted. Cd ; by post, 3d.
Eternity of tlie Universe, by G. H. Tonlmin, M.D.,

proving that tlie World and aU Nature have ever existed.
Is; bypost, ls fid.

Speculative Dictionary, for tlie Contemp lation of Pe-
netrating Intellects , by I. B. Smith. Price 3d ; by post,
Is 2d.

Essays on tlie Formation of the Human Character , by
Hubert Owen, revised by tho Author. Is; bypost, ls fid.

The Book of the New Moral World, by Robert Owen,
ls; by post, Is 3d.

Sis Lectur es on Charity, by Robert Owen. Cd ; by
post, 10 penny stamps.

Address of Robtrt Owen, Denouncing tbe Old System
of the World and Announcing the Commencement of thc
Sew. Price 2d ; by post, ii.

Charter of the Rights of Humanit y, by Robei t Owen.
Price 2d ; by post, 4d.

Social Bible; or, an Outline ofthe Rational System, by
It. Owen, lid; by post, 3d.

A Lecture on Consistency, hy Rohert Pale Owen. Price
2d; by post, -3d.

Chartism , Trades-Unionism, and Socialism ; or, Which
s tbe best calculated to produce Permanent Relief to the

Workin g Classes ? A Dialogue. By Tbomas Hun t ;
Trice 3d; by post, lid.

Thc Moralist , devoted solely to the inculcation of Mora-
lity, and such scientific knowled ge as relates to Moral
Improvement In one vol, cloth bds., 2s; by post
2s Sd.

Wat Tyler, by Robert Southcy. 2d ; by post, ie.
The Vision of Jud gment , by Lord Byron. 2d ; by

J)0St, 4d.
Confessions of Taitu, hy a Philosopher. Priee 2d ; hy

post, 4 d.
Poor-Law "Rhymes ; or, Anti-Marcus, hy Stephen "W.

FuHom. This spirited Poem contains two heart-rending
scenes (illustrated by Engravings) of the Separation of
Wife and Husband hy tlie Poor-Law Union Officers , and
the Contrast bet ween a Starring Family and a Comfort-
able and Fat Guardian : also the Seduction : the Widow's
Plaint, and tlie Child's Prayer, offered up at the Cape of
Good Hope. 2d ; by post, -Id.

An Estimate of the Character and Efficacy of Prayer ;
wherein it is shown that licit Ceremony is both unreason-
able and useless. 2d; by past , 4d.

An Essay on thc Necessity of Revelation. By Aris-
tarclius Redevivus. Price 2d; if by post, four penny
stamps.

Thc Aristocrat ; or, Wealth and Poverty, a Play, in
Tire Acts, by Fawcet Dawson. Vti ce ls ;  by post, Is Cd.

The Life of David, the Man after God's Own Heart ,
by Feter Annelt. Price I s ;  hy post, sixteen penny
stamps.

The Life of Moses, written by a German Jew, and cor-
rected by an English Christian. Pri ce ls; hy post eigh-
teen penny stamps.

Saul, a Drama, by Voltaire. Price Gd; by post, nine
penny stamps.

True Meaning of the System of Nature, hy Ilelvetius.
Price ls; by post, sixteen penny stamps.

Tom Jones , by Henry Fielding. The four vols, in one,
Jiandsomely bound, richly embossed covers and gilt let-
tered , 3s.

The Christian Mytholo gy Unveiled, in a Scries of Lec-
tures, by Logan Mitchell, Esq., late of f, Grove-road ,
lisson-grove, London, in Nineteen Numbers , at 3d each ;
or, handsomely bound and gilt-lettered , Cs.

"The Christian Mythology Unveiled" is admirably
¦written , ami in every respect it is valuable. It evinces
learning , acntcness, strong reasoning powers, with excel-
lent feelings, and, in all its parts , it shows tlie author to
liavc bceu a man cf taste , witli an elegant and highly-
cultivated mind. Wc should be very glad to sec it circu-
lated, in cheap nnnvbers, for the enlightenm ent of the
middle classes and tlie much-abused and despised " loiwr
orders."— Weekly  Dispatch, lkc ~>,' 1841.

An Essay on War; or, Tyranny, Ignorance , and Anar-
chy, versus Freedom , Intelligence and Peace, being a
Sketch of its Causes, Consequences , and Means of Re-
moval. Price Sd; by post, 3d.

Say War is bad ; allowye, then , this fact,
What' s bad in princi ple, is bad in act ;
G ood on etern al justice ever leans:
" The end can never sanctif y the means."

Outlines on Natural Theology; or, Evidences of tlie
Existences and Attributes of Hie Deity, deduced from
2Jaturc Abrid ged froc various Authors, by Benjamin
Fra nklin Hie Younger. Price Cd -. if by post,*nine pemiv
stan «.

Twelve Reasons against taking away JAfc as a Pun isll-
-inent By llumanit as. Price Cd ; hi-post, 10d.

The Political Drama ; a Scries of very humoro us Poli-
tical Engravin g?, in thre e Penny Numbers ; by post, 2d
«ach Number.

Iu one vol, cloth boards, price -5s Cd, the
Medical Monitor. By the Medical Editor of the iVnny

Satirist. This work may also be bad iu Farts , each P.-<rJ
«ontaining a Trea tise on one of the Diseases of the numan
Frame. Par t 1. treats on Consumption , price Is; by
post, ls ld. Part II. on Secret Diseases of both Sexes,
price ls Cd; by post , ls Sd. Par t III. on Indi gestion,
price ls ; by i>ost, ls 4d. Part IV. on Scrofula , and Dis-
eases of the Skiu, price ls «d ; by post, ls Sd.

COLD WATE R TOR EVER.
Just Published , Price Sixpence, or Eightpence by post,

flic Cold Wate r Monitor ; or, tlie Treatment and Cure of
Chronic and Acute Diseases, by Cold Water Only, being
a succinct Account of the New System, entitle! Hyd-
liatria , vulgo, Hydropathy, from tlie Works on llydriatry
cf tlie German Water Doctors, in Cases of Gout , Fevers," Dropsy , Cancer , Ulcers, Ery sipelas, Scarlatina , Measles,
Small Pos, Gripes, Catarrh , Colds, Sore Throat, Cough,
Quinsy, Sore Eyes, Wounds, Burns, Deafness, Ear aud
TooUi Ache, Piles, Indigestion, Constipation , ic. tv.c.' &C
With Salutar y Caution s on its injur ious effects in certain
Cases. By tlie Medical Adviser of the i><mi</ Satirist, and
Author of the Medical Monitor.

Jn onc thick Octav o Volume, cloth boards , 5s. Cd. ; in11 Parts, at Gd. each ; or in 5a Tenny Numbers, 'theMemovs of Serjeant Paul Swanston, wri tten bv himself,
and cever before publi shed. This is thc complet e Life of
a Soldier m Por tugal Spain . France , America, Ireland ,and Great Bri tain, from 1S0C to 1S25. The Camp theMarch, the Skirmis h the Bat tle, the Victor v, and the
Defeat ; the Siege, thc Forlorn nope, the Plunde r, theJ tiot, the Harag. ;, the Militar y Heroism , dnd the Moral
Crime; the fulness of one day and the hunger of another ;
liberty and Hope, Captivit y and Despair, were part s of
the Au thor's evcry-day life. Memorial s of his most ad-
Tcuturous Comrades ar e also recorded ; with many new
details of tne Duke, Ids Campaigns, Officers and Soldiers,which have never appeared in any other Work ofth ejond.

.Franklin 's History of England in Miniatur e, from tlie
ftT„f^

n\* *v 
ae ' fta «'t Da?; 8^,also, anOut.'ie er the English Consti tution- Manners and Cus-toms of thf- Ament Britons, ie. A neat pocket edition,contai ning tc^i^fonr pages of closelv-printcd letter .

SpT5* * yf t?̂ ' rdCe M i b>' P0st' fivc Pa"*

stamps ' *'A- Price *' ** J«V tmnfr - .nenur

The Mother's Curse; or, the Twin Brothe rs cf White -
haU.—An Historical Tale. Reprinted from tlie«olumns
of the Penny Satirist Pr 'we 1« ; hy post, Is Cd. j

The Rsmance of the Forest, by Mrs. Ann Sadcliffe. ,
In Seventeen Penny Numbe rs'; or the whole'stitched in a
ncat Volume, ls Cd; by iM>st,2s Cd. |

Thc Three Rivals; or, Theodora , tlie Spanish -Widow , i
Also, the Enchanted Horse. Price Sixpence , together, j

The Gipsey's Warning ; or, Love and Ruin :: aRomance j
of Real Life ; iu which aregiveu, thc mysterious Parent- \
age, Uirth , Life, Courtship, and subsequent Murder of i
Maria Ma rtin , in the Red Barn,by William C'oidcr. Price !
ls Cd ; or in Twenty Number ?, at Id each. |

Alf of Minister ; or, the Anabap tists. Translated from j
the German of Vauderveidt '.Being an Historical Ilo- j
mauce of intense Interest , of Love, Inconstancy, Civil ]
War, Rapine, Torture , and Wholesale Bloodshed. Price i
3d; by post, Is. '

Paul and ' Virginia. By l.Ticraardln-ne Saint-Pierre. '
Price Cd; by post. Oi. \

The Dream of Love ; a talc of the Passians. Trans- -
lated from the French of Frede ric Soulie. Trice lid ; •
by post , 9d.

Tho Convert; or, The Prior of Red Penitents ; being [
the History of a Thief who was bange d, audbrou ght to j
Life again. Translated from the French of M.GuzIan. j
Price 4d ; by pest , 8d. (

The House of Doom ; or, La Maison Murcc , a Talc-of
lively interest. Price 6d ; by post, 9d.

Crime and Vengeance -, a Tragedy of Real Life, trans-
lated from thc French of Frederic Soulie. Price 4; by-
post, S penny stamps.

Donalda ;" or, the Witches ofGlciumicl ; a Caledonian
Legend of thrilling interest , containing 80 pages of small
type. Price ls; by post, IS penny stamps. . .
* 

Pride and Vanit y ; or, The Banker and the Peer, from
the French of Frederic Soulie. Price Gd; if bypost, nine
peuny stamps.

Tlie History of Nourjahad , the Persian, a beau tiful
Story. Price Cd; by post, 0 penny stamps.

The Ass iu the Lion's Shin ; a Fren ch Romance, trans-
lated into English . Price fid; hy post, 12 penny stamps.

Talcs of Yore, containing the Loves and Adven tures
of Bloomsbury and Felicia, Floris and Bhmchcneur ,
Anihrosio and Acantha , Lisrader aud Aidina.and Iheach -
uian and Padmanaba. Fi'ieo Sd; by post , 12 penny
stamps.

The French Library ; conta ining the following English
Transla tions from the French :—Attar Gull , by Eugene
Sue, Is. La Marana , by De Balzac , 3d. The Cross
Roads, by Jules Janin , 2s. The King 's Diversion, by-
Victor Hugo, Is, Lucrctia Borgia, by Ditto, Cd. Or,
the whole bound togethe r, 4s.

Tales of my Landlady ; 33 Numbers , at Three-halfpence
eaeb, or in one Volume, neatly bound , 4s Gd. These
Tales comprise many of tbe above Works. Each Num-
ber contains Sixteen Pages of closely-printed Letter-press ,
studied in a neat Wrapper , and embellished with a superb
Engraving.

History of the Sun and Moon, Id each ; hy post 2d
each.

Wit and Wisdom, by au eminent Wit -crackc -r, contain-
ing several thousand Witty Sayings and J csts, with numer-
ous Engravin gs. 2s.

The Plague in Londo n, by an Eye-witn ess, 32 closely-
printed pages, 2d; by post, 4d.

Zadlg, a Philosophical Romance , by Voltaire , to which
is added the Hermit , by ParncU ; showing tho similar ity
of the two stories. Price Cd, stitched , or in cloth boards ,
Is; by post Is 4d.

The Farthing Journal , the Wonder of the World and
the Envy of surrounding Booksellers , in one vol. Bvo,
price 2s cloth boards : or in CC Number s, af One Farthing
each. N.B. This work is stereo typed ; ther efore, if your
BookseRer teR you it is out of print , he tells you an un-
tru th.

The Madri sal (a collection of Songs), in 10 Numbers ,
with Engravings. Pr ice Id each Number.

The Penny Satrist Comic Album Broadsheet , contain-
ing a vast number of humorous Engravings. Nos. 1 and
2. Price One Penn y each.

TOURERS, -by M. de Balzac , I-s.-Gd. WiU be folbived
upbyothoro- of the same writeffi,

ON TUB POSSIBILITY OF MMlilnw •I 'uprjLOUS
NESS. AN ESSAY 'OS POP OIOPSKESS—to which is
added th tfTHEOUY bl? PAISSLESS liKTINCT CON, by
Marcus.̂ price'ls.

*#*-The celebrated pamph let where it .is pro posed to
forbid the intercourse of Man wnd Woman when ' they are
poor, and to make it felony when a child is ths .result.
The Theory of Painless Extiaotien coolly discusses tlie
method of extinguishing life, when,the intruder has not
property immediate oi expectant to support that -life.

The -MONK, by Lewis, verbttini from the Ori ginal ;
tweatv-fcur plates , price 2s. 4d.

MARF.iAGE PHYSIOLOGICALLY DISCUSSED. In
four parts. —Part I. On the Necessity of '. Marriage ;
Precocity ; Effects of Wedlock. Part II. Instructions
in Courting ; Sudden Love ; Organi zations i Madness
cured by Matrimo ny -, tho Ouurtezan Reclaimed. Part
III. limita tion of life justified ; Protectors— tlicirutility
and general adoption. Part IV.—Heal causes of-Ste-
rilitj -.; remedies. From the French of J ean Dubois ,. 2s. Gd.

FRUITS OF PHILOSOPHY ; or, ln-ivntc advice to
young married people. Conta ining the various hypo-
thesis of Genera tion; Struc ture of the Female-O rgans;
Concep tions; Remedies against Barr enness and.Im po-
tency ; with a curious anatomical plate. 2s. Cd,

All the above, and more extensive Catalogue , may be
iad from every vender of periodicals. All orde rst-punc-
tually attended to.

POPULAR WORKS KOW ' PUBLISHING-BY
W. DUGDALE, 37, HOLYWELL-STIIEET,
STRAND.

NEW WORK BY EUGENE SUE, «DE ' ROHAN ;
OR, THE COURT CONSPIRATOR ," in penny

numbers and fourpenny parts. The first part and num-
ber seven are published this day. Translated expressly
for Otis edition , and nothing omitted.

THE WANDERING JEW, No. -33, and Part 8, is out,
and is expect ed to be completed in forty-two numbers.

THE MYSTERIES OF PARIS, uniform with the
above, is progressing. Part S and Xo. 20 are read y. Will
be speedily finished in about thirty numbe rs.

*#* Order the Nonpareil edition.
The Mysteries of Paris may also be had in sixty penny

numbers, or fifteen parts at fourpence each ; being the
firs t translation in tlie English langua ge, and tlie only
ane that contains all the original edition before the author
had curtailed it to pleass tbe fastidious taste of a too pru -
rien t public. This edition has fifty engravings , is printed
in good bold type, and the whole, handsomely bound in
red, in one volume, may be had for -Is.

*** A liberal aDowance to dealers.
Also iu two volumes octavo, neatly bound ,

VOLTAIPvfl 'SPIIILOSOPHlCALDICTION ARY .with-
out abridgment or mutilation , containin g every word of
the edition in six volumes published at £2 10s. The first
volume has a medallion likeness of the author , and the
second a full-length engraving of Voltaire as he appeared
in his seventieth year. To tlie first volume is prefixed a
copious Memoir of his Life and Writings. Every care has
been taken to kc«p the test correct , so that it may remain
a lasting monument of the genius aud indomitabl e perse-
verance of the author in enlightening and liberatin g his
fellow creatures . The universal fame of Voltaire ; the
powerful blows -which he dealt to superstition and ty-
rann y, from which they will never recover, have long ren-
dered this book celebrated above aU others , as the great
advocate of freedom and humanit y, and the undoubtable
assailant of tyranny, whether spiritual or militant. For
beauty of typograp hy and correctness of the text, the pub-
lisher wiR challenge competition —and for cheapness he
will defy all. The two volumes contain 127G pages, and
may be had in 120 penny numbers , thirt y parts at four-
pence each, or in two volumes, handsomel y bound and
lettered, priee 12s. Sold by aR booksellers.

The WORKS of THOMAS PAINE, uniform with Vol-
taire's Dictionary, to be completed in one volume, or
sixty penny numbers , each number containin g sixteen
pages of good, clear, and readable type. The fivst'part
has a bold and excellent portrait of Paine, after Sharpe ,
from a painting by Romncy. Strange as it may appear ,
there has yet been no complete and cheap edition of the
works of this celebrated man. Richard Carlile placed
them beyond tho reach of the working classes when he
published them for £2 2s, the Political Works alone, and
tlie Theological Works for 10s. Cd. It is calculated that
the whole will not exceed sixty numbers at one penny
each, or fifteen parts at four pence. Eight numbers are
now published, and the succeeding parts wiR be issued
withrapidity.

VOLTAIRE'S ROMAN CES, NOVEL S, and TALES.
The celebrity which these famous Talcs have obtained
in aR Eur opean and American languages renders aR com-
ment superfluous. For wit, sarcasm, and irony they
stand unriv alled. This will be thefirst uniform and com-
plete edition , and will compri se the following celebrat ed
works :—Candide , or All for the Best ; Zadi g; Thc Hu-
ron, or the Pupil of Natur e; Tbe White Bull : The World
as it Goes ; The Man of Fort y Crowns ; The Princes s of
Babylon ; Memnon tlie Philosopher ; Micromcgas ; Plato's
Dream ; Bahcbec, or the Fakirs ; The Two Comforters ,
&c,, &c. Six parts , four pence each, and twent y-four
peuny numbers, arc now read y. The remainder will
speedily follow.

The DIEGESIS ; being a discovery of the origin, evi-
dences, and early history of Christian ity never before or
elsewhere so fully and faithfull y set forth. By the Rev.
R?-BEBT Tavlob. Complete in fifty-four numbers , at one
penny each, or thirteen parts , fourpence each ; or may be
had , neatl y bound in clntb and lettered , price as,

THE DEVIL'S PULPIT , or the Astro -Theological
Lectures of tlie Rev. Robert Tay lor, published under that
title, complete in forty-eight numbers , the two last com-
prising a Memoir of the Life and Writin gs of the Reverend
Author . This work was formerl y published in twopenny
numbers—now reduc ed in price to one penny. All the
numbers are reprinted as they £01 out, so that sets may
be constantly obtained.

Tbe MIRROR of ROMAN CE, in me, volume, contain-
ng four hundred pages quart o, with upwards of fifty

illustrations, and the following celebrated work s :—
Leone Leoni, by George Sand, now Madame Dudcvan t,
one of tlie most powerful romances ever , written. The

, Physiology of a Married Man , by Paul de Kock , with np-
f wards of fif ty illustrations , is given entire. Jenny ; or
; The Unfortunate Courtez an, by thc same author , contain-
- ing a most affecting moral ,.  drawn from real life. The

Bonnet Rouge, or Simon the Radic al, a talc or the Fre nch
Revolution,—a work of - 'great merit. The White House,

, a romance by Paul de Kock—M emoirs of an Old Man at
twenty-five ; a most piquant and amusing tale. Manbai,

I of Fbeemasosbt , verbatim from the editions published
by Carlile, for 15s. All the above may be had in one
volume 5s., or in ten Parts at Cd. each. A Rberal allow-

, ance to the trade.
In one thick volume, price five shillings, The Makt j ai

of Fbeehasone v, Par ts I. II. and III ., as published by
Carlile at os. each, may now be had uniform in size with
Chambers' Miscellany, and most elegantl y prin ted. This
edition contains the preface s and introduction to each
part, which are omitted in tbe other reprints.

Part I. contains a manual of the three first degrees,
with an introductor y keystone to the Royal Arch.

Part II. contains the Royal Arch and Knights Templar
Degrees, with an explanatory introduc tion to the Seience.

Tart III. contain s tlie degrees of Mark Mace, Mark
Master Archite ct, Grand Architect , Scotch Master or
Superintendent , Secret 3iastcr , Perfect Master , and up-
wards of twent y other associations , to which is prefixed
an explanatory introduction to the science, and a free
translation of some of tlie Sacred Scripture names.

The parts may be had separate ; parts I. and II., ls. Cd,

J each, aud part III., 2s. May be had of all Booksellers.
Paul de Kock 's Works, fuR and free translations :—

5BICHB0UR RAYMOND , price Is., a most amusing
tale. Ihe BARBER OF PARIS , 2s. GUSTAYUS ; or
the Ycnig;Bake, 2s. GEO RGETTE ; or the Scrivener 's
Niece, 2s BROTHER JAMES , 2s. MY WIF E'S
CHILD, is. 6d. THE MAN WITH THREE PAIR OF
BREECHES, 2s. T0URL0UR0U j or the Conscript , 3«,

Also, INDIANA, by Qeorge Sand, a Romapce of Illicit
Love, 3s. PER RAG US, THE CHIE F OF THE DE-

HARE ON SPINAL DISEASE.
npHIS day is published , price 2s. Cd., CASES aud. OB-
J. .-SERVATIONS illus trative of the bciicnciai -.results

wlnchmay beottatned by close attention mid perseverance
in -some of the most chronic and unpromising instances
of spinal deformity ; witli eighteen engravings on ,wood.
By SAiaiEt Hahe , M.R.C.S.

Loudon: John Churchill , Princes-street; and may be
had of all booksellers.

THE -HISTORY OF THE CONSULATE .AND
EMPIRE OF FRANCE.

XOW PUBLISHING,
In Weakly lumbers , price Id., and in Pa rts , pr ice-6d.,

TIIE HISTORY OF THE CONSULATE AND
EMPIRE OF FRANCE , under Napoleon , by M.

TniER! =,.Author of the " History of the Frenc h Revolu-
tion ," late Presiden t of the Council , and Member of the
Chamber of Deputies.

CoNcixiOHS .—The work will he neatly pr inted in two
columns , royal octavo , from a new aud beau tiful type, and
on fine paper.

Also uniform with the above, in Weekly Numbers , price
2d., and in Monthly Tarts, price Sd., "TIIE PEOPLE'S
EDITION 02? TRIERS' HISTORY OF TIIE FRENCH
REVOLUTION," formin g together four handsome
volumes.

On thc completion of the Work , a general preface, in-
troductory to the History of Napoleon , with Titles , Index ,
<tc, will be given, thus forming a complete standard
classical book of general reference , and interesting
perusal.

Of the vast intereet connected with the important na-
tional events which took place during tho consular and
imperial rule of Napoleon there can be no question. In
undertaking to record the events of this momentous
period , M. Thiers , from his high position iu the state ,
had the good fortune to obtain possession of a multipli .
city of original and ofiicial documents , which embrace the
minutest details of all the instruc tions, orders, &c,
dictated by Napoleon himself to his Ministers of State ,
Privy Councillor .*, Prefects , Marshals , and others. Of
the success of his undertakin g, the rap id sale of the three
first volumes, which were issued at Paris on the 10th of
March , amoun ting to 10,000 in one day, and the numerous
editions which have been published at Brussels , Leipsic,
and other places, affords the most splendid tes timony.

London : G. VICKERS , HolyweU-street , Strand.

AMERICAN EMIGRATION OFFICE,
AG , Watciioo-road , Liverpool.

TnE Subscribers continue to despat ch first-class
Packets to NEW YORK , BOSTON, QUEBEC,

MONTREAL , PHILADELPHIA , NEW ORLEANS , and
ST. JOHN'S , N.B.

They arc also Agents for the New Line of New York
Packets, comprising the following magnificent ships :—

Tons. To Sail.
noTTiNGOEB.... 1150 Cth September,
Livebpool 1150 Cth October ,

Who have also,
For New York. St. Patrick 1150 tons.
„ „ Republic ......... 1100 ",-, '' ¦¦

„ „ Empire ......... 1200 „
„ „ Sheffield 1000 „
„ Boston Lama 1000 „
„ Philadelphia...... Octavius , 900 „
„ New Orleans Geo. Stevens ...... 800 „
„ „ Thos.H. Perkins. .. 1000 „

Passengers going to the Western States and Canada can
know the actual outlay to reach any important point on
the Lakes and Rivers by obtaining one of Tapscott 's Emi-
grant's Travelling Guides, which can be had by sending
postage stamps for the same to George Rippard and Son,
aud William Tapscott , as above.

THE EARL OF ALPEOROUGH CURED
BY

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
TnE Earl of Aldborough cured of a Liver and Stomach

Complaint,
Extract of a Letter from the Earl of Aldboroug h, dated

Villa Messina, Leghorn, 21st February, 1845:—
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Various circumstances prevented the possibility
of my thanking you before this time for your politeness in
sending me your pills as you did. I now take this oppor-
tunity of sending you an order for thcamount , and, at the
same time, to add that your pills have effected a cure of a
disorder in my liver and stomach, which all the most
eminent of the faculty athome , and all over the continent ,
had not been able to effect ; nay ! not even the waters of
Carlsbad and Marienhad. I wish to have another box
and a pot of the ointment , in case any of my family should
ever require cither.

Your most obliged and obedient servant ,
(Signed) AiDBoaouGn.

A. IPontfer /Kl Cure Of Dropsy of Fhe Years' standing.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Taylor, Chemist,

Stockton, Durham, 17th April , 1845 :—
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—I think it my duty to inform you that Mrs. Glough,
wife of Mr. John Clough, a respectable farmer of Acklam ,
within four miles of this place, had been suffering from
dropsy for five years , and had had tho best medical advice ,
without receivin g any relief. Hearin g of your pills and
ointment , she used them with such surprising benefi t that ,
in fact, she has now given them up, being so well, and
quite able to attend to her household duties as formerly ,
tolicfc she never expec ted to do again, I had almost forgot-
ten to state that she was given up by thc faculty as in-
curable. When she used to get up in the morning it was
impossible to discover a feature in her face, being in such
a fearful state. This cure is entirel y by the use of your
medicines ,

I am, sir, yours, &c, &c,
(Signed) Thohas Tatlob.

A Cure of Indigestion and Constipation of the Bowels.
Copy of a Letter from G. 11, Wythen Baxter, Esq., Author

of the " Book of the Bastiles," &c., &c.
The Brynn , near Newtown, Mon tgomeryshire,

North Wales, March 3rd , 1840,
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—I consider it my duty to inform you that your
pills, a few boxes of which I purch ased at Mr. Moore's,
Druggist, of Newtown , have cured me of constant indi-
gestion and constipation of tlie towels , which application
to literary pursuits had long entailed upon me. I should
strongly recommend authors , and studiously-disposed
persons generally, to use your valuable pills. You have
my permission to publish this note, if you wish to do so.

1 am, sir, your most obedient servant ,
(Signed) G. R. Wttheh Baxteb .

A Cureof Asthma, and Shortness of Breath ,
Extract of a Let ter from thc Rev, David Williams , Re-

sident Wesleyan Minister at Beaumaris , Island of An-
glesea, Noi tli Wales, Januar y 14 th , 1815 :—

To Prof essor Holloway.
Sir,—The pills which I requested you to send me were

for a poor man ofthe name of Hugh Davis, who, before lie
took them, was almost tumble to icalkfor the want of breath!
and had only taken them a few days when he appeared
gtiitc ano llter man; his brea th is now easy and j iaf itra J, and
he is increasing daily in strength ,

(Signed) David Wiixiams.
N.B.—-These extraordinary pills will cure any case of

Asthma or Shortness of Breath , however long standing or
distressin g thc case may be, even if the pa tient be unable
to lie down in bed throu gh fear of being choked with cou»h
and phlegm.
27ife Wonderful Medicine can he recommended with tlie greatest

confidence for an y< of the followin g diseases :—
Ague Female Irregulari - Sore Throats
Asthma ties Scrofula , or King's
Bilious Complaints Fits Evil
Blotches on Skin Gout Secondar y Symp-
Bowel Complaints Head ache toms
Colics Indi gestion Tic Dolorous
Constipation of ifeamma tion Tumours

Bowels Jaundice Ulcers
Consum ption Liver Complaints Venereal Affections
Debility Lumb ago Worms , aU kinds.
Dropsy Piles Weakness , from
Dysentery Rheumatism whatever cau6e
Erysipelas Retention of Urin e &c, <fcc.
Fevers of all kinds Stone and Gravel

These truly invaluable Pills can be obtained at
the establishment of Professor Holloway, near Temple
Bar, London , and of most respectable Venders
of Medicine, throu ghout the civilized world, at the
following prices :—ls. l}d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d„ lis., 22s„ and
33s., each box. There iii a considerabl e saving by takin g
the larger sizes.

Jf.B.—Directions for the gu!danc« tients in every
diiorder are affixed to eagh, box.

GOOD NEWS FOR TIIE AEEIICTED.
•rrillAT excellent' OINTMENT , called the " POOR
i J. MAN'S FRIEND," is conndcntly-a'ccommeiidcd to
"ihe public as an unfailing remedy .for wounds of every de-

scrip tion , aiid a certain cure for ulcera ted sore legs (if of

twenty years * standing), cuts, burns,-scalds, bruises , chil-

blains, ulcers, scorbut ic eruptions , pimples in tlie face,

weak ami inflam ed eyes, piles anil fistula , gan grene , and

is a specific for eruptio ns that .somctimes follow vaccina ,

tion. Sold in pots at 13iO. and2s. 9d. each.

Also his PIL ULE ANTI SCROPIl 'JLiE, confirmed by

more tha n for ty years ' successful experience as an inval-

uable remedy for that distress ing complain t culled scrofu-

h glandular swellings , par ticularl y those of the neck, ie.

They present one of the best alternatives ever compoun ded

for purif ying the Wood and assisting natu re in all her

operatio ns. Tliev are efficacious also.in rheu matism , and

form a ' mild ' and
* superior family aperient, mid may be

taken at all times without confinement or change of diet.

Sold in boxes at 13Jd. and 2s. 9d.

By the late Dr. Roberts 's will , Messrs. Beach and Bar-
nicott , who had been confidently entr usted wi th the pre-
paration of his medicines fov many year s past , are left
join t proprietors of the Poor Han 's 'friend and Pilul.'C
An tiscroplmhc , &c , &c., with thc exclusive right , power ,
and authority to pre pare and vend tlie same. The utili ty
of these medicines is full y testified by thous ands of per-
sons who have been benefited by tliciraid . Amongst the
numerous testimonials received , the following is c-
lected :—

To Messrs , Beach and Bacuicot l, Bridport.
Gentlemen ,—Amongst the many cures performed by

your invaluable liieiUcines, I may mention one—th e per-
son does not wish his name to appear iu.public print , but
you may refer to me for the fac ts of the case, A man ,
whom disease had so affected his ' face . that it was one
complete outbreak , and so disgus ting that he was obliged
to keep it covered , and , after try ing several remedies , but
all in vain, was induced to try your Poor Man 's Frien d
and Pills. After using a pot and a box of p il ls, he seemed
to grow worse ; but through my persuasion he conti nued
the medicine, and when he had used the fourth pot of
ointmen t, and also the pills, he was completely cured , and
lias remained so ever since, now nearly six months.

. Many other rema rkable instances of cures I hare known ,
inasmuch as I posi tively think it is one of the best medi-
cines I am acquainted with , for thc disease* to which it is
recommended .

Yours very faithfull y,
TnoxA-s McAdam.

Dungannon , April G, 1841.
Beware of Counterfeits. —No medicine sold under

the above names can possibly be genuine unless . "Beach
and Bariiicott , late Dr. Roberts , Bridport," is engraved
and printed on the stamp affixed on each package.

Sold wholesale by the Prop rietors , Beach and Barni -
cott , at their Dispensary, Brid por t; by the London
houses ; and by appoin tment hy Dr. Butler , Dublin ; Mar-
shall, Belfast; O'Sliaug lmessy, Limerick ;M'Sweeiiy, Gal-
way ; M'A uam , Dungannon ; G. P. Atkins, chemist, 123,
Pa trick-street , near the Marke t, Cork.

Just Published ,
A new and importan t Edition of the /Silent .Friend on

Human Frailty.
Price 2s. Cd,, and sent free to any part of the United

Kingdom on the receipt of a Post Office Order for
3s. 0d.

A 
MEDICAL WORK on the INFIRMITIES ofthe GE-
NERATIVE SYSTEM , in both sexes ; being an en-

quiry into the concea led cause that destroys physical
energy, and the ability of manhood , ere vigour has esta-
blished her empire .'—wi th Observations on the baneful
effects of SOLITARY IND ULGENCE and INFECTION ;
local and constitutional WEAKNESS , NERVOUS IRRI -
TATION , CONSUMPTION , and on tho partial or total
EXTINCTION of the REPRODUCTIVE POWERS ; with
means of res toration : the destructive clients of GoiioitIkci ,
Gleet, Stricture , and Secondary Symptoms are explained '
in a familiar manner ; the Work is Embel lished with Ten
fine coloured Engravings , representing the deleterious in-
fluence of Mercury on the skin, by eruptions on the head ,
face, and body ; with approved mode of cure for both
sexes; followed by observations on the obligat ions of MAR -
RIAGE , and healthy perpetuity ; with directions for the
removal of certelu Disquali fications : thc whole pointed
out to sufferin g huma nity as a " SILENT FRIEND" to
be consulted without exposure , and with assured confi-
dence of success.

By R. and L. PERRY and Co., Consul ting Sdr geons.
Published by the Auth ors, and may be had at their Re-

sidence, 19, Berners-s treet , Oxford-street , London ; sold
by Strange , 21, Paternoster-row; Hannay and Co., G3,
Oxford-street ; Gordon , 14G, Leadcnhall -stre et ; Powell ,
10, Wes tmorland-street , Dublin; Lindsay, 11, Elm-row ,
Edinburg h ; D. . Cam pbell , -ISC , - Ar gyle-street , Glasgow ;
Ingham, Market-st reet, Manchester ; Newton , Church-
street, Liverpool ; Guest , Bull-s treet , Birmingham .

opinions of inu press. :

"We regard tte work before us, the " Silent Friend ,"
as a work embracing most clear and prac tical views of a
series of complaints hitherto little understood , and
passed over by the majority ofthe medical profession , for
what reason wc are at a loss to know. We must , how-
ever, confess tha t a perusal of this work has left such a
favourab le impress ion on our minds, that we not only re-
commend , but cordiall y wish every one who is the victim
of past folly, or sufferiNg from indiscreti on, to profit by
the advice contained in its pages."—Age and Argus.

"The Authors of the "Silent Friend" seem to he tho-
roughly conversant with the treatment of a class of com-
plaints which are , we fear , too prevalent in the present
day. The perspicuous style in which this book is written ,
and the valuab le hints it conveys to those who are appre -
hensive of enteri ng the ' marriage state, canno t fail to re-
commend it to a careful perusal. "—.Era.

" This work should be read by.all who value health and
wish to enjoy life, for the truisms therein contained defy-
all deubt. —Farmers ' Journ al,

TIIE CORDIAL BALM-OP. SYRIACUM
Is intended to relieve those persons , who, by an immo-

derate indulgence of their passions , have ruined their
constitutions, or in their way to the consummation of that
deplorable state , are affected with any of those previous
symptoms that betray its approach , as thc various affec-
tions of the nervous system, obstinate gleets, excesses, ir-
regularity, obstructions of certain evacuations , weakness ,
to tal impotency, barrenness , <Ssc.

This medicine is particularly recommended to be taken
before persons enter into the matrimonial state , lest, in
thc event of proc reation occurring, the innocent offsp ring
sliould bear enstamped upon it the physical characters
derivable from parental debility,

Price lis., or the quan tity of four at lis. in one bottl e
for 33s., by which lis. is saved ; the £5 cases may be had
as usual, which is a saving of £1 12s.

THE CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE
ESSENCE,

An anti -syphili tic remed y for searching out and purif ying
the diseased humours of the blood ; conveying its active
principles throu ghout the body, even penetrating the
minutest vessels, removing all corruptions , contamina -
tions , and impurities from the vital stre am ; eradicatin g
the ' morbid virus , and radically expelling it through the
skin.

Price lis., or four bottles in one for 33s., by which lis.
is saved, also in £5 cases, which saves £1 lis.

Venereal contamination , if not at first eradicated , will
often remain secretl y lurking in tho system for years , and ,
although for a while undiscovered , at leng th break out
upon the unhappy individual in its most dreadful forms ;
or else, unseen , intern ally endanger the very vital organs
of existence. To those sufferin g from the consequences
which this disease may have left behind in the form of
secondar y symptoms, eruptions of the skin , blotches on the
head and face, ulcerations and enlargement of the throat ,
tonsils, and threat ened destruction of the nose, palate,
•fcc , nodes on the shin bones, or any of those painful
affections arising from the dangerous effects ofthe indis-
criminate use. of mercury, . or tho evils of an imperfect
cure , the Concentra ted Detersive Essence will be found to
he attended with thc most astonishing effects, in checking
the ravages of the disorder , removin g all scorbu tic com-
plaints, and effectuall y re-establishing the health of th e
constitution. To persons enterin g upon the responsibili-
ties of matrimony, and who ever had thc misfort une
during their mor e youthful days to be affected with any
form of these diseases, n previous course of this medicine
is highly essential , and of the greatest importance , as
more serious affec tions are visi ted upon an innocent wife
and offspring, from a want of these simple precautions ,
than perhaps half the world is awar e of ; for, it must be
remembered , where tbe fountai n is polluted , the streams
that flow from it caanot bc pure.

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price 2s. Dd., 4s. Gd., and lis. per box,

With explicit directions , rendered perfectly intelligible to
every capacity, arc well known throughout Europe to be
the most certa in and effectual remed y ever discovered for
gbnorrlnea , both in its mild and aggravated forms , by im-
mediatel y allay ing inflammation and arrestin g furth er
progress.

Gleets , strictures , irritation ofthe bladder , pains ofthe
loins and kidn eys, gravel, and other disorders of the urin -
ary passages, in cither sex, are permanentl y cured in a
short space of time, without ' confinement or th e least ex-
posure.

Thc above medicines are prepared only by Messrs. R.
and L. PERR Y and Co., Surgeons , 19, Berners -stvect ,
Oxford-st reet , London,

Messrs. PEP.R Y expect , when consulted by letter , the usual
fee of One Found , without which no notice whatever can
bc taken of the comiiumicad'oii.

Patients are req uested to be as minute as possible in
the detail of their cases, as to the duration of the com-
plaint, the symptoms , age, habits of living, and general
occupa tion. Medicines can be forwar ded to any part of
tlie world ; no difficulty can occur , as they will be securel y
packed, and carefully protected from observation.

Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons , may be consulted as
usual , at 19, Berners -street , Oxford -street , London punc-tually, from Eleven till Two. and from Five till EiimtOn Sundays from Ten till Twelve. Onl y one pers onal
visit is required from a country patient to enableMessrs. Perry and Co. to give such advice as will be themeans of efteetmg a permanent and effectual cur e afterall other means have proved ineffaatual . '

N.B.-Country Druggists , Booksellers, Patent Medicine
Venders , aud every other shopke eper , can bc supplied with
any quantity of the Cordial Balm of Syriacum , the Con-
centrated Deter sive Essence, and Perry 's Purifyi ng Spe-
cific Pills, with the usual allowan ce to the Trad o bv
mott of the principal Wholesal e Patent Medio ine Houses
in London, of whom may he Jmd he " .Silent Friond."

TO Mit aUlOUT, 229, STRAND , LONDON.
Doncaster, September 26th , 1844.

SIR — TSe'&Ho iving partic ulars have been handed to
us witlua request that they might be forwarded to

you , with permis sion for the ir publi cation , if you should

deem theiu vi'0'.'thy of such . . ' ¦ . ¦„ „
J. BROO KE and Co., Doncaster.

"Eliza beth -lircarl ey, residing in Duke-strcc t, Doncas-

ter a"ed between forty and fi fty, was severely afflicted

with rheu matism , and confined to her bed for a period ot

nearly two ;months , with scarce ly the power to hit her

arm • she was signally benefi ted after ta king two doses of

BLAIR'S WJT AJ vl ) RHEUM ATIC PILLS , and after
finishing two boxes was quite recove red. "

The above- recent tes timoni al , is a further proof of the
groat efficacy of this valuable medicine , which is the most

effect ive remedy for gout , rheumatism , sciatica , lumbago ,
t ie dolorous,-pai ns in the head and face, often mistaken

' for tootluaciie , und for all gouty and rheumatic ten-
dencies.

It is alsa grati fying to have per mission to refer to the
following.genlie'men , selected from a multitude of others ,
whose sk iion in society ii.ns contribu ted to advance tins

popular medicine in public esteem:—J. R. Miuidall , Esq.,

coroner , Doncaster; the Kcv.Dr. Bloniuc-rg; the Cheva lier

de la Garde ; Mr. Miskin , brewer and malt ster , Dartford ;
Mr. Richard Stone , Luton ; Joh n J. Giles, Esq., Frimloy ;
Mr. Imvood , l'erbrigh t;  Wm. Cour tcnay, Esq., Barton
Staccy, near Andover 'Railway " S tatio n , Hants ; all of
whom have rec eived benefit by taking this medicine, and
have allowed the proprietor the privil ege of publish ing thc
same for the benefi t of the afflicted.

Sold by Thomas l'rout ,220,Strand , Londo n, price Is. lid.
and 2s. 9d. per box; nml, hy his appoin tment , by Heaton ,
Hay, Allen , Land , Haigh, Smi th , Bell , Towmsond , Raines
ami Newsomc, Smee t on, lleinhardt , Tarhottom , and Hor-
ner , Leeds ; Brooke , Dcwsbury ; Dennis and Son , Burdc-
kin, Moxon , Little, llardmaii , Linncy, and Hargrove,
York ; -Brooke and Co., Walker and Co., Stafford , Faulk-
ner , Doncaster ; Judson , Ha rrison , Linncy, Ripon ; Fog-
gitt , Coates, Thompson , Thirsk ; Wiley, Easingwold ;
England , Fell, Spivey, Huddersfieid ; Ward, Richmond ;
Sweeting, Knare sborough ; Pease, Oliver , Darlington :
Dixon , Metcalfe , Lan gdale, Nor thallerton ; -Rhodes ,
Snaith ; Goldthorpe , Tadcaster ; Rogerson , Cooper,
Kewby, Kay, Bradford ; liricc , Priestley, Ponfcfract;
Cordwell , Gill , Lnw l'on , Dawson , Smith , Wakefiel d ;
Berry, Denton ; Suter, Lcyhuul, Har tley, Parker , Dunn ,
Halifax ; Booth , Rochdale j " Lambert , Boroug hbridgc ;
Dnlby, Wc therby ; Waite , Harrogate : Wall , Barnsley ;
and all respectable medicine venders throughout thc
Ilingdom.

¦Ask ' for BL AIR'S GOUT and RHEUMATIC PILLS ,
aud observe tho name niid adilress of " Thomas Prout ,
S'.'O , Strand , Lond on ," impressed upon the Government
stam p" affixed to each box of tho Genui ne Medicin e.

W'RAY'S SPECIFIC MIXTURE for Gonorrhoea , war-
ranted to remove Ure thral Discharges in forty-eight

hours : in the majority of cases twenty-four , if arising
from local causes.

Sold (in bottles , 4s. Cd. and lis. each , duty included) at
118, llolborn-hill , and 824, Strand , Loudon. Sold also
by Sanger , 100, Oxford-s treet; Johnston , CS, Cornhill ;
Barclay and Sons, 95, Furriiigdou-street; Butler , -1,
Cheapside; -Edwards , 07, St. Paul' s Church-yard ; and by
all medicine vendors in town and country.

Advice given gratuitousl y to perso ns calling between
the hours of eleven and one in the morning, and seven
and nine in the evening. Whe re also may be had Wra y's
Celebrated Balsamic I'ills, for the cure of gleets, impuis -
siincc, strictures , seminal weakness , whites, pains in tin/
loins, affections of the kidneys, gravel , irritation ofthe
bladder or urethra ,' and other diseases of the urinary
passages, fre quently performing, in recent cases, a per fect
cure in the space of a few days ; they have also been found
decidedly efficacious in eases of gout and rheumatism ;
and an excellen t remedy for thc removal of the evil effects
of self abuse , In boxes ;vt 2s. Od., 4s. Cd., und Us. each.
By post free, 3s., "5s., aud 12s.

"A mild ' diuretic—a " soothing balsamic—a powerful
tonic — and an cx.ccU.cut invigorating pill." — Sunday
Times.

Wray's Alterative Tonic Poicders and Pills, a certain spe-
cific for tlie removal of pseudo-syphilis , secondar y symp-
toms, itc. 4s. fid., lis.,' and23s , a packet.

Wray's Improved Suspensory Ban dages, well adapted for
sportsmen , gentlemen , hunting, riding, walking, suu'ering
from disease, relaxation , local debili ty, itc, approved of
and highly recommended by the la te Mr. Abernethy.
Host Jean , Is. and Is. Cd. ; ditto , with fronts , 3s. fid, ;
knitted or wove silk, 2s, 6d. ; ditto, with clastic spr ings,
7s. Cd.

RUPTURES.
Wrays Improved Stee l Spring Trusses, for hernia , pro-

perly adapted ; single, 5s. Cd., 7s. Cd., and 10s. Gd. ;
doubles, 10s. 6d., las., and 21s.

Physicians ' and Surgeon 's advice every day from eleven
till one, and evenin g from seven till nine.

Just published , Sixteenth Edition , illustrated with cases, and [ .
full-length engravings, price 2s. Od., in a sealed envelope, r,
and sent free to any part of the kingdom, on the receipt Ji
o f a  posl -oj keorder for 3s. Gd, y
THE SECRET CO MPANION, f

A 
MEDICAL WORK on nervous debili ty and the con- J *

cealed cause of the decline of physical strength and I1,
loss of mental capacity, with remarks on tho ell'ccts of ,
solitary indulgence , neglected gonorrho ea, syph ilis, se-
condary symptoms , &c„ and mode of treatment ; followed ¦£'
by observations on marriage , with proper directions for
the removal of all disqualifications. Illustrated with en- c

gravings , showing the evils arising from the use of mcr- J )
cury, and its influence on the body.
By R. J. Biiodie and Co,, Consulting Sur geons, London. 1

Published by the Authors , and sold by Slier-
wood, Gilbert, and Piper , Patcrnostcr-row ; Mv. Noble, ?
114, Chancery-lane; Mr. Piirltiss , Compton- street , I
Soho ; nannay and Co., 63, Oxford-street ; Bar th , 4, |
Brydges-street , Covent-garden ; Gordon ,146, Leadenhall - 

^street , London ; Rober ts, Derby ; Sut ton , JJ euicic-ofrice, '.
Nottingham; Gardiner , Gloucester; Fryer , Bath ; Harper ,
Cheltenham ; Kecuc, Bath ; Cooper, Leicester ; Caldicott , J
Wolverhampton ;"¦ Jeyes , Nor thampton; Parker , Here -
ford ; Turner , Coventry ; Slatter , Oxford ; New- '
ton, . Church-stree t, and Ross and Nightingale , Chro-
m'cle-office , Liverpool ; Ferris and Score , Union-street , f
Bristol ; Wood, High-street , Guest , Bull-street , Birming. '
ham ; Collins, St. Mary -street , Portsmouth ; Mcndham , I ,
Nelson-street , Greenwich ; Davis, Bernard-street , South -
ampton ; and by all bookseUers in town and country. J

OriNlONS OF THE rBESS. j
This is a work of groat merit , aud should bc placed in (

tho hands of every youn g man who is suffering front past
folly and indiscretion. It contains many valuable tru ths, '
and its perusal is certain to benefit him iu many ways.— ¦
ioiidou Mercanti le J ournal. (

The authors of this valuable work evidentl y well under- i
stand the subject upon which they treat ; and this is the ]
best guaran tee wo can give those persons to whom it is ,
likely to prove serviceable. It is a publication which can , ,
and ough t to be, placed in tlie hands of every young man '
to guide him amon g the temptations of the world to '
which he may be subjected. —ATcntisft Mercury, '

THE CORDIAL BALM OP ZEYLAXICA ; or, Nature 's ]
Grand Restorative ; is exclusively direc ted to thc cure of 1
nervous sexual debility, syphilis , obstinate gleets, irre gu- 1
larity, weakness, impotenc y, barrenness, loss of appetite , i
indigestion , consumptive habits , and debilities , arisin g -
from venereal excesses, &c. It is a most powerful and
useful medicine in all cases of syphilis, constitutional
weakness, or any of the previous symptoms which indicate
approaching dissolution , such as depression of thc spirits ,
fi ts , headache, wanderings of thc mind , vapours and
melancholy, tremblin g or shaking of the hands or limbs,
disordered nerves , obstinate coughs, shortness of breath ,
and inward was tings.

This medicine should be taken previous to persons en-
terin g into the matrimoni al state , to prevent the offspri ng
sufferin g from the past imprudence of its parents , or in-
heri ting any seeds of disease , which is too frequentl y thc
case. Sold in bot tles, price 4s. Cd. and lis. each , or the
quantity of four in one family bottle , for 33s., by which
one lis. bottle is saved .

The £5 cases (the purchasing of which will bc a saving
of £1 12s.)  may he had as usual. Patients in the count ry
who require a course of this admirable medicine , should
send £5 by letter, which will entitle tlicm to the full benefi t
of such ad vantag e.

BRODIE'S PURIFYING VEGETABLE PILLS are
universally acknow ledged to bc the best and surest remed y
for the euro of the Venereal Disease in both sexes, in-
cluding gonorrhoea , gleets , secondary symptoms , stric-
tures , seminal weakness , deficiency, and all diseases of
the urin ary passages , without loss of time, confinement , or
hindra nce from business. These pills, which do not con-
tain mercury, have never been known to fail in effecting a
cure , not only in recent, but in severe cases, where sali-
vation and other treatment has been inefficient ; a perse-
verance in the Purif ying Vegetabl e I'ills , in which Messrs .
Brodie have happ ily compressed the most purif ying and
healing virtu es of the vegetable system , and which is of
the utmost importanc e to those afflicted with scorb utic
affections , erup tions on any part of the body, ulcerat ions,
scrofulous or venereal tain t, will cleanse the blood from
all foulness, counteract every morbid affec tion , and re-
store weak and emaciated constitutions to pristine health
and vigour.

Price ls. lJd. , 2s.,* 9d., 4s. fid., and lis. per box.
Observe the signature of " R. J. Brodi e and Co.,
London, " impressed on a seal in red wax , affixed to
each bottle and box, as none else are genuine.

Sold by all medicin e vendors in town and country.
Be sure to ask for Brodie 's Cordial Balm of Zey-
Uuiica, or Nature 's Grand Restorati ve, and Purif ying Ve-
getable Pills.

Messrs . Brodie and Co., Surgeons, may be consulted , as
usual , at 27, Monta gue-street , Russell-squar e, London ,
from eleven o'clock in the morning till eight in the even-
ing, and ou Sundays from eleven o'clock till two.

Countr y patients are requested to be as minute as pos.
sible in the detail of their cases. Tlie communic a tion
must be accompanied with the usual consult ation fee of
£1, and in all cases the most inviolable secresy may be re-
lied on.

N.B.—Country drugg ists, booksellers, and patent medi-
cine venders can bc supplied with any quantit y of Brodie 's
Purify ing Vegetable Pills, and Cordial Balm of Zcylanica ,
with the usual allowance to the trade , by thc principal
wholesale patent medicine houses in London.

Only one yersoimt visit is required to effect a permanent
cure. -

Observe !--27, Monta gue-street , Russell-square , London ,

PARR'S LIFE PILLS

ARE 
acknowledged to be nil that are require d t 0 co„.

qucr disease and prolong life.

The extraord inary success of this medicine is tl 1L. won
der of the age ; it has been tri ed by Hundreds of ihoua,*,
as nn aperien t and . Has in every ins tance .!yiiU gUU(l ; it

¦- has never in the slightest degree impaired thc iwat
^

cate constitutio n. Tens of «'~f ''"" ,'«"
¦
««« th,t

perse verance in the uso of PARK b LI1 - I-! l.'II. I.S ,vill
. completely cur e any disease, and .ire living witn esses ut

the bene fit rece ived from this invaluable uidid ,^
Testimon ials arc received da ily, and it would be impost
blc iii a newspape r to publis h one half received ; !mi| n

^
following ar e selected as people well kn own in tlic -i i- re.
speetive neighbourhoods, and whose testimon y js „„_
questionab le. Further sheets of testimonials , and th e
" Life and Times of Old Parr ," may be had , gratis , of «&
agents.

The following case of cure by Parr 's Life Pills is com.
municatedb y Mr. C.Ru iter .chcmistaiiddrugg ist , Shuftss.
bury, Dorset , agen t for Parr 's I'ills :—

A* respectabl e farmer residing near Shafte sbury , bad for
years been subject to the most distressin g atta cks of
giddiness of the head , frequently attended with sm-i-c tfa ,j
«c/ie. Thc various medicin es he used at differ ent t ii n es
did him little or no good, till he was induced to give Pair 's
Pills a tr ial. The very first dose afforded much r elief, ami
he has found them more serviceable than any other use.
dicinc he lias taken. He always resorts to them on fii„i.
ing any symptoms of the complaint coming on, ami tlicy
invaria bly relieve him. The atta cks have been much less
frequent since tak ing Parr 's Pills, and he believes by ecu-
tinning their use his complaint will entirel y leave him.

Dated April 20th , 1S45.
Prom Mr. W . Alexander , bookseller , Yarmou th :—

You will proba bly remember the name of the rcspect a-
blc octogenarian gardener , Mr. Cowles, of Blunderst oiie,
who still (with his soii-in-luw) atten ds our excellent ve-
getable and fruit market. Mr. Cowles , when I last saw
him , a few weeks ago, was in excellent health , and , al.
though ciglity-eight .years of age, works at digging in ]|j;
garden several Hours in the day. lie still continu es oc-
casionally to tak e the med cine, which he beli eves, miilrr
Providence, to have been the means of conferring on liim
so much comfor t.

Since I wrote thc above , I have inquired after Mr ..
Caml, and learn tlint he is qu ite wel l and hearty. - Tbe
late severe cold wea ther affected him much ; but , having
taken your excellent medicine , he is quite well, cheerful ,
and able to resume his wor k.

¦lVlL UAM AlKXA XDER .
Champion Ollice , March 5, 1815.

Gentlemen ,—I think it only fair to mention that a man
named Seanlon , residing in Hligo, porter to tlie Biancon :.
Car, on purchasing a box of your pills, ' declared to mo that
for the lust eigh t years he has siill'eved severely from a bad
stomach , no food rus ting on it, and swelling often exist-
ing ; and that after finishin g one box at ls. 1 J d. he felt
not only better , but well ; can now eat any food , and his-
appetite and spiri ts increase.

I remain, gentlemen , your obedient servant ,
— C. Versos.

Beware of spuri ous imitations.
Beware of spuriou s imitations of the above medicine .

None arc genuine unless the words PARK'S L1F1C p il ls
are in WHITE letteks on a RED giuhind , engraved
on the Governmen t Stump, pasted round each box ; also
thc fac-simile of the signature of the Proprieto rs,' " T.
ROBERTS and Co.," London , ou the directions . Sold
in boxes atls. 1M., 2s. 9d., ami family pack ets at lis.
by Edwards , 07, St, Paul 's;  Barcla y and .Son?, J -';,,''
riiigdon -strect ; Sutton and Co., Bow Cbui di-yan i, i,on.
don ; . Mottcrshciid and Co., Manchest er ; j, and R.
llnimcs and Co., Edinbur gh ; Mitch ell, Glas gow; ;;ini by
all respectable drug gists and patent medicine rets dlevs
throug hout tlie kingdom. —Directions are given ir ith cach
box.

Supposed Case of Poiso.vi.vg at Bath.—This city-
has been thrown into a state ol'coiis'ulcralj lccxcitciiicnt

A Mam's Hard Smashed ot MaciuS^.̂
CuitED BV HOLLOWAY 'S Oi.MME XT AND 1 IMA- ' '

^Watkins, an engineer, residing »> °f*u'' ,..„„.
Borough , had his hand and wrist broken b} iu 

^engine, was eight months at the liospu-y. . j  )l0ti
pioposcd to amputate it, which the patient " JcS
submit to. Several pieces of bone came aiu> . 

^ 
J|i(,

the formation of three abscesses on tlie ua )., cvi\ia
hand. The wrist was perfectly useless, as j .
tho elbow joint, which had become W^V these
In this dcplorablestate he commenced tiieu .̂
extraordinary medicines, which cficccea -
cure in about nine weeks.



BEAUTIES OF BYR02J.
SO. VH.

" esciish n.«sns jlxp scotch Beviewebs."
In the following lines the poet lashes the fashion

able aud vicious of his own " order :"—
There the hired eunuch , thc Hesperian choir ,

The meltin g lu te, the sof t lascivious lyre,
The song from Ita 'r, the step from Fran ce,
trie inidiiiglit orgy, and the mazy dunce ,
The smile of beau ty, and the flush of urine ,
for f opS) fools, gamesters, knaves, and lords combine:
Each to bis humou r— Comus all allows ;
Champ agne, dice, music, or your neighbour 's spouse.
Talft not to us, ye star ving sons of trade!
Of piteous ruin, winch ourselves have made ;
In Plen ty's sunsliiue Por tui.e's minions bask ,
Sor think of pover ty, except " «u masque ,"
When for the night some lately titled ass
Appears the lieggar ivhk-h his grain lrfrc was.
The curtain dropp 'd, the gay burlc-tta o'er,
The audience take their turn upon the floor ;
2?ow round the room the circling cWgers sweep,
Koiv in loose waltz thc thin-clad daug hters leap ;
The firs t in lengthw i'd line majestic swim,
The last display the free uafettei 'd limb!
Those for IIii>eniia's lusty sons repair
With art the charm s which nature could not snare ;
These after husbands wing their eager flight ,
ifor leave much mystery for thc nuptial night.

Oh '. blest retreats of infamy and case,
Where , all forgotten but the power to please,
-Each maid may gfre a louse to gonial thought,
-Each swain may teach iicit-systi-ais, or he taught:
Ther e the blithe youngster , jus t rctuni 'd f rom Spain,
-Cuts thc light pack, or calls the rattling main ;
The jovial easter n set, and seven's thc nick,

¦Or—don e !—a thousand ou the coming trick '
If mad with less, existence 'gins to tiiv,
And all your hope or wish is to expire,
Here's Powell's pistol ready f or your life,
-Aud, kind er still, two Pagt -ts fur your wife;
-Fit consumm ation of an earthly race,
.Begun in fyjjy, ended in ilisgiaci!;
While none but menials o'er llic bt-d of death ,
Wash thy red wounds, or watch thy waverin g breath ;
Traduced by liars , and forgot ll.V all ,
The nian.jlt-il viciim of a drunken brawl ,
To live lite Clodius, ami like Falkland fall.*

Truth ; rouse some genuine hard , and guide his han d,
To dr ive this pestilence from out thc land!
E'en 1—least thin king ot a thoughtless throng,
Jus t sklll'd to knou- the right aud choose the wrong,
Frce'd at that agv when reason 's shield is lost,
To fight my course through padsiuii'.s countless host, J
Whom every path of pleasure 's flowery nay
lias lured in turn, ami all have led astray.
E'en 1 uiastr aisu iny voice, eV-n I must led
Such scenes, such men, destroy the public weal ;
Although some kind , censorious friend will say,
" What art thou better, meddling fool,} than they ?"
And every brother rake will smile to see
Tha t miracle, a moralist in inc.

With the following lines—the conclusion of the
poem—wc close our extracts from English Bards and
Scotch Jleviewers:—

Thus for I've told nvy undisturb 'd career ,
Prepared for rancour , stctl'd 'gainst selfish fear:
This thing of rhyme 1 ne'er disdain 'd to own,
Tbon.sh not obtrusive , yet not quite unkn own:
Jly voice was heard again, though not so loud,
3Iy page, though nameless, never disavowal ;
And now at ouce I tear thc veil away !
Cheer on the pack ; Hie quarry stands at bay,
Uuscared by all the diu of Melbourne House,
By lambe's resentment , or by Holland's spouse,
lij 3ef hei"s harmless pisu.1, llallam's rage,
Edina 's brawny sons and brimstone page.
Our iiu-u in buckram shall have blows enough,
And feel tlicy too " are penetrable stuff:"
And though I hope not thence unscathed to go,
Who conquers mc shall find a stubborn foe.
The time hath been, -wlitn no harsh sound -would fall
Troin lips that now may seem imbued with gall;
Kor fools nor follies tempt mc to despise
The meanest thing that crawl 'd beneath my eyes :
But now, so callous grown, so changed since youth ,
I've leara'd to think , and sternl y speak the truth;
leani 'd to deride tbe critic's starch decree ,
And break bim on the -wheel lie meant for nie ;
To spurn tlie rod a scribbler bids mc kiss,
~Kor care if cour ts aud crowds applaud or hiss :
Aay, more, though all my rival rhymesters frown ,
I, too, can hun t a poetaster down;
And, arni'd in proof, the gauntlet cast at once
To Scotch marau der and to southern dunce.
Thus much I've dared ; if my incondite lay
Hath wrong 'd these righteous times, let others say :
This, let the world , which, knows not how to spare ,
Yet rar Ay blames unjustly, now declare.

COMMON SENSE , Addressed loinE lxruBrmTs
of Amemc*. Br Thomas Paixe. London : B.D.
Cousins, 18, Duke-street, Lincoln 's-inn-fields.
Amongst the excellent works advert ised in this

paper hy Mr. Gocsixs, the writings of thc celebrated
Thomas Paixe occupy a prominent position, and
claim a few words from us in introducing them to
our readers. Wc hope to speak of Thomas Pake 's
pro ductions, or, at least, thc chief of them, seriatim;
for the present wc shall confine ourselves to a few
words on his Common Sense, the fivst-writtcn of his
political works, and though by no means thc best,
yet thc most important in its results. Of course wc
speak of results yet seen. His celebrated Fights of
Man is yet performing its mission; and the mighty
resul ts which it has helped to sow the seeds of, have
yet in their fulness to be produced , hut produced
they will be.

Tliis'little tract , Common Sense, is now somewhat
out of date—it vtas written for a special purpose , and
well it served that purpose , tliat of inducin g the
Americ ans to throw off the British yoke. Consisting
for the most part of reflections on the then state of
American affairs (1776). and ar guments showing the
necessity and pr acticabilit y of independence—it is
chiefly valuable as an historical document , and its
Take in that respect cannot he over-estim ated. In
centuries to come, when the historian shall set himself
to thc task of describin g the birth of the great re-
public of the West , thismodest little pamphlet will be
his first- thought , aud its contents the choicest of thc
stores from which to gather the materials for his
historv.

Ihe agitation against the " mother-coun try." or
rather against the men and measur es under * which
thc coionists suffered , liad continu ed far years and
even actual hostilities had gone on for some months
before any one seems to have thought of the only
object worth stra gglingand fighting f or, thc indepen-
dence of the colonics ; at least if thou ght of, the
thought was not avowed. Thus the colonists were
in thc .inamolou s position of subjects fightiu g against
their (yet acknowledged) lawful soverc'mn. ill this
position they were rebels, liable to militarv execution
if captured or conquered , aud shut out , if not from
thc sympathies, at least from the help of other nations ,
who, while they might be disposed to assist an in-
dependent power in its war with Uritain , were not
likely to give assistance to mere revolted subjects.
This consideration alone was stiih'eicnt to induce
Thoma s i'AiXE to take the side of independence ; he
saw tha t there was no road to justice and safctv hut
tbioii ih victor y, and that to be victor s the colonists
must as a natio n call forth their national resources ,
and challenge the sympathies of other states in their
behalf.

Accordin gly Thomas Take produced this little
work. J iic powerful argument s be broucht forward
insupport of his proposition that the colonists shouldsever ihcv connexion with Bri tain , were unanswer-able auj unassailable ; and the frui ts were speedilyseen. I be lirst edition of the pamphlet bore date
w!i« - • ltW ' an ds*»PW.Tvas the conversion of
fiithiic opinion to the doctrine of independence , thatm less than hyc month s from the first appeara nce
!lu J

am
P
hlet ', ? Continen tal Congress had as-

ambled and proclaimed (on thc 4th of Julv , 1776)the colonics to be " Fre e and Inde pendent States ;"the consequence of that declaration , nil men know.
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FSEEDOSt's HEF C6E.

tk. £1 l0Ve man iiBi 5 ie that dare oppose, not only*&% tyranny , bnt the tyr ant, staod forth . eTny t of

the old world is overrun with oppression. Freedom hath
been hunted round tlnjglobe. Asia an 1 Africahave long
expelled her, Europe regar ds her like a stranger , and
England hath given hes warning to depart. 0 receive
the fugitive! and prepare in time an asylum for mankind ..

Englishmen may be- justly proud that Thomas
Paixe was a native of their fath erland , and a day
will come when those honour * will be paid to Im
name and memory, which, though long since due,
never can be dischar ged until tiic many shall be tires-.
We confess that our dislike of many thin gs American-
is considerably strengthened hy the f act of the a lmost
total disregard in which Paixe's name appears to be
now held in the State *. In P.uxk's lifetime the
American Congress was not uni'i-atcf ul for his ser-
vices, and ot the return made by that body to the man
who had so signally  aided tlie countr y they repre-
sented , we complain not. What we complain of is,
that while almost divine honours arc paid to the
memories of Washington , JeiFerson , and others of the
great spirits of the revolution , the name of Paixe is
passed over with indiilorenee. Is it because he was-
only an adopted , not a •' native" citizen of the Re-
pub lic ? Whatever be the cause , thc- injustice is evi-
dent, and for the sake of the American character is
to bc deplored.

Jn the two first chapters of Common Sense, there
is mixed up with much that is excellent , someth ing
that is unsound. All thc writer 's ar guments against
monarchy and hereditar y succession arc perfectl y un-
exceptionable. Thc unsoundnes s we allude to is,
where Paixe represents thc Crow n as thc overbear-
ing part of the English Constitu tion , and that the
despotism existing in England owes its existence to
the fact ofthe Crown having engrossed the Commons.
To a certain extent this was perhaps true in Paixe's
day, though even then the " overbearin g" power ol
tl ie Crown could not have existed but for the corrup-
tion and baseness of the Commons. . The Commons
before Paixe's time liad twice shown that their power
far exceeded that of the Crown. First , they had de-
posed and put to death thc King, following that up
by abolishing th? House of Lords ; second, thoy de-
posed and expelled another Kin ir , and invited a
forei gner to take his place. Subsequently these
"rascal Commons" passed a law to enable them to
retain their scats for seven years , and for sixty years
resisted ali attempts made from within or without to
reform their constitution . Even in Paixe 's time,
therefore , the " prepon derating influence of the
Crown " arose solely from tlie corrupti on of the Com-
mons. - But in the 'prcsent day it would bc farc ical te
talk about the " preponderatin g influence of the
Crown ," the Cro wn having, in reality , no influence
at all. The monarch is now a mere gilded puppet ,
the Lords have degenerated into mere registrars of
the edicts of tlie Commons , the .Ministers (who for
the time being, share the mona rchy amongst them )
owe all their power to thc Commons. The House of
Commons is England 's real Govern ment , and Eng-
land 's despotism. But , that house itself is but the
creature of the electoral body , which body is, there-
fore, responsible for the existence of the present des-
potism, and all the crimes, and all tho wrongs of
which that despotism is thc author and perpet rator.
Thepnyttocract/, the X- ixys of thc shops, are the real
enemies of the peoples' rights , and the only class,
whose power is i'ormidabh;, that stand s between the
manv and justice.

In reading Common Sense the reader must bear in
mind that the ideas of  the author, as a - political
writer, were by no means mature d at the time he
penned thi s work : it is in his later production s that
we must look for teaching more app licable to the
present time, and times to come. The following ex-
tracts will, however , show that Common Sense is not
deficient in useful instruction even for the present
period :—

SOCIET V AND COVEKSMESV.
Some writers have so confounded Society with Govern-

ment , as to leave little or no distinction between them ;
whereas tlicy arc not only different , but have different
origins. Society is produced hy our wants , and Govern-
ment hy our wickedness ; the former prom otes our hap-
piness positively, hy uniting onr affections : the latter
neyaticcly, hy restratuiug our vices. The one encourages
intercourse , the other creates distinc tions , The first is a
patron , the last a punisher.

Society, in every state is a blessing, hut Government ,
even in its best state , is but a necessary evil ; in its worst
state, an intolerable one ; for when we suffer , or arc ex-
posed to the same miseries \>y a GocCTWmCnl, which WO
might expect in a country wit/lout (rovcro incnt , our cala-
mity is heightened -by reflectin g, that wc furnish the
means by which we sutler. Governmen t, like dress , is
the badg e of lost innocence ; the palaces of Kings are
built on the ruins of thc bowers of 1'aradisc. For , were
the impulses of conscience clear, uniform, and irrcsistib ly
obeyed, man would need no other lawgiver ; hut that not
being the case, he finds it necessary to surrender up a
part of his property to furnish means for the protection
of thc rest ; and this he is induced to do by thc s-.vme pru-
dence which in every other case, advises liim out of two
evils to choose the least, mere/ore secur ity being thc
true design and end of Governmen t, it unanswerably fol-
lows, that whatever form thereof appears most likely to
ensure it to us with the least expense and greatest benefit ,
is preferable to all others.

JIO J. AIICHT , ASD UEtt EDITABV SUCCESSION.
To tlie evil of Monarch y we have added that of Here-

ditary Succession ; and as the first is a degradation and
lessening of ourselves , so the second, claimed as a matter
of right , is au insult aud imposition on posteri ty. For all
men being originally equals, no one by birth could have a
right to set up his own family in perpetual preference to
alt others for ever ; and though himself might deserve
some decent degree of honours of his contemporaries , yet
his descendants might be far too unworthy to inherit
them. One of the stron gest natubai. proofs of the folly
of Hereditary right in Kings is, that nature disapproves
it, otherwise she would not so frequen tly turn it into ri-
dicule hy giving mankind an ass for a lion.

Secondly, as no man at first could possess any other
public honours than were bestowed upon him, so the
givers of those honours could have no right to give away
the right of posterity. And though tlicy might say, " We
choose yon for our head," they could not, without mani-
fest injustice to their children , say, " that your children ,
and your children 's children, shall reign over ours for
ever," because such an unwise, unjust , unnatural com-
pact might, perhaps , in the next succession, put th em un-
der thc government of a rogue or a fool. Most wise men,
in their private sentiments , have ever treated Heredi tary
Right with contempt ; yet it is one of those evils which ,
when once establish ed, is not easily removed ; many sub-
mit from fear , others from superstition , and the most
powerful part shares with the King the plunder of the
rest.

# * # *
England , since thc conquest , hath known some few

good Monarchs , but groaned benea th a much larger num-
ber of had ones, yet no man in his senses can say that
tlieir claim under William the Conqueror is a very honour-
able one. A Trench bastard Iandiug with an anned ban-
ditti, and establishing Uiutself King of England, against
the consent of the natives , is, in plain terms, a very paltry,
rascally original. It cer tainly hath no divinity in it.
However , it is needless to spend much time in exposing
the folly of Hereditary Right; if there arc any so weak
as to believe it, «t them promiscuously worship the ass
and the lion, and -welcome ; I shall neither copy their
lmunlitv nor disturb their devotion.

* * * *
Another evil which attendshercdi tar y succession is, that

the throne is liable to be possessed by a minor at any
age ; all which time the regency, acting under the cover
of a king, have every opportuni ty and inducement to be-
tray tlieir trust. Tho same national misfortune happens
lrlien a king, worn out with age and infirmi ty, enters the
last stage of human weakness . In both these cases the
public becomes a prey to every miscreant who can tam-
per with the follies cither of age or infancy.

The most plausible plea which hath ever been offered
in favour of hereditary succession is, that it preserves a
na tion from civil wars ; and were this true , it would be
weighty ; wbcreas, it is the most barefaced falsity ever
imposed npon mankind. The whole History of England
disowns thc fact Thirty kings and two minors have
reigned in that distracted kingdom since tlie Conquest ,
in which time there have been (including the licrolutiou)
no less than eight civil wars and nineteen rebellions.
Wherefore , instead of making for peace, it makes against
it, and destroys the very foundation it seems to stand ou.

If wc inquire into the busine ss of a king, WC shall find
that in some coun tries they ha ve none; anil after saun-
tering away their lives without pleasure te themselves ov
advan tage to the nation , withdraw from the scene and
leare their successors to tread thc same idle ground. In
absolute monarchies the whole weight of busine ss, civil
and military, lies on the king; the children of Israel , in
tlieir request for a king, ur ged this pica, " that lie may
judge us, and go out before us and fight our battles. "
But in countries where he is neither a judge nor a gene-
ral, a man would be puzzled to know what is his business.

* # * *
In England the king hath little more to do than to

make, war and give away places ; which, in plain terms ,
is to impoverish the nation aud set it togethe r by the cars.
A pretty business, indeed , for a man to bc allowed eight
hundred thousand sterlin g a year for, and worshipped
into the bargain. Of more worth is one honest man to
society, and in the sight of God , than all the crowned
ruffians tha t ever lived.

Some of our old soldiers of freed om may think it
super fluous to call attention in this 1345 to thc works
of Paixe ; if so, we must be permitted to think
otherwis e. The boys of a f ew years ago are young
men now, and these young men have, in all proba-
bilitv, an important'part to perform in the future ;
it is* therefore, essential that tlieir minds sliould be
well prepared against the day of conflict and the hour
of victory. Thomas Paixe will not teach them all
they must learn, but he is an excellent schoolmaster
to begin with. So other apology can be necessa ry
for these remarks , or for those we may oifer on future
occasions when calling attention to the works of this
great Englishman. The pri ce of this pamphlet our
readers will see in ilr. Cousins' advertiseme nt, and
we hope that all who have not a copy by them, will
exhibit their common sense by forthwith obtaining it.

PUNCH— Part XLIX. London : Pun ch Office, 92,
Fleet-street.

The contents of this part we generally excellent j
w must, howevp prtvni* VoiIowinF ;—.

ANOTBE S. -50VXG O.VE.
A new journal has been started at Xew York , called

Young America. We believe thc princip les it advo-
cate* arc—universal repudiation , mint-jule ps, no tares ,
and a tarna tion thrashin g to all the world.

This is a sacrifice of truth to what , wc presume , is
intended for wit, but the wit, if there be any, is too
small for us to discover.. What thc princi ples of
Young America really ava , Fundi may discover by
merely taking the tro uble to learn the princip les of
this paper. For fur ther information , wo refer our
friend of the hunc h to tlie extracts from Young
.-titwrico; in our seventh page.

The inimitable " Caudle Lectures ," now read
throu ghout Europe and America , arc continued in
this part , as rich and racy as ever. The articles on
fhe fJaliara atro city, and the infamous case ofsoMic i'-
ilogging at Windsor , arc of priceless worth , and cal-
culated to most materially serve the cause of hu-
manity and progress. Well , remarks the writer of
one these articles ('' The Ca t at Windsor ") :—

How very handsome is a regiment in all its flutter ami
glory of flags and fine trappings: " Yet let us pick thc
regimen t to pieces—redu ce it to units—and what a
miserable soul-and -body bartered creature is the son of
glory who, if his manhood revol t at indigni ty, may be
lashed like a brute.

Thiuk of these matters—g lory-loving young ster!—
especiall y thiuk of them , when tlie recruiting serjean t
may seek to temp t you with thc destroy ing shilling .'

The illustrations arc, as usual , excellent—t he
best in this part are " The Man wot plays severa l
instr uments at once," and " Puri fying Covent
Garden Theatre. "

VIVE LA GUERRE !
A WAB SON'G P011 THE FSEMC3I IS ALCIEB5

In Dahra 's caverns hidden
Hide the Arabs , and delay-

To yield when they are bidden ;
Bo cries brave Pclissier—

"Uring faggots of fierce fuel *
frenchmen check ed by Ara b slaves .'

We'll have a vengeance cruel !
Roast them in their sacred caves !

We'll make their foml trust falter '.
Oas t in faggots ! Let them Have,

Till vengeance hath au altar
Fitly furuishM! Vic* kt guerre .'"

Hush the sparks in rap h) foun tains
Up abroad in to thc shy !

1'i'om the bases of the mountains
Leap the fork 'd flamc-s mountain-hi gh.'

Thc f lames, like devils thirsting,
Lick the wind , where crackling spars

Wage hellish warfare , worsting
All the still, astonished stars !

My the furnace , fling the faggots !
lo, the flames writhe , rush, and tear !

And a thousand writhe like maggots
In among them ! Vive la guerre .'

A mighty wind is blowing
T'wards the cavern 's gaping mouth

The clear , hot flames are flowing
In and in, to glut its drouth ;

Flames with winds roar , rave , and battle
Wildly battle , rave , and roar;

And cries of men and cattle
Through the turmoil sadly soar.

We are pale ! What! shall a trifle ,
A sad sound, onr bold hearts scare ?

*Tis long before they stifle!
Brin g more faggots ! Vive la guerre!

With night began the burning ;
Look where yonder comes thc day 1

Hark .' signals for adjou rnin g
Our brave sport. Wc must obey !

But be sure the slaves are weary.'—
As the short and sob-like sigh

Of gusts on moorlands drear y-
Float their sinkin g voices by ;—-

No sound comes now of shrieking ;—
Let us show what Frenchmen dare !

Force the caves, through vapours recking
Like a ki tchen ! Vive la guerre !

Wha t's this—and this ? Pah ! sick'ning,
Whether woman , man , or beast.

Let us on. The fumes are thick 'ning!—
Ho 1 here 's that hath shape at lcast.

How its horny eyes are staring
On that infan t, seeking food

From its broa d brown breast , still bearin g
Smoke-dried stains of milk and blood!

At our work do any wonder ,
Saying, " Frenchmen love the fair "?

Such "fair "? Ha! ha! they blunder
Who thus twit us! Y'wc la guerre!

Wha t's that , so tall and meagre ?—
Nay, bold Frenchmen , do not shrink!—

'lis a corpse , with features eager ,
Jamm 'd for air into a chink.

Whence is tha thvsteric sobbing ?—
Nay, bold Frenchmen , do not draw!

'Tis an Arab 's parch'd ttwoat throbbing
Frenchmen love sweet Mercy 's law :-

Make way there ! Give him breathing!
How he smiles to feel the air !

His breath seems incense wreathing
To sweet Mercy ! Vive la gnem !

And now, to crown our glory,
Get we trophies , to display

As vouchers for our story,
And mementos of this day !

Once more , then, to the gro ttoes !
Gather each one all he can—

Rlistcr 'd blade with Arab mottoes ,
Spear-hcatl , bloody yataghan.

Give room now to thc raven
And the dog, who scent rich fare ;

And let these words bft graven
Ou the rock-side— "Vice la guerre !'

The trumpet sounds fov marching I
On! alike amid sweet meads,

Morass , or desert parching,
Whc reooe 'cr our captaiu leads !

To Pclissier sing praises !
Praises sing to bold Bugeaud !

Lit up by last wight's blazes
To all time their names will show !

Cry " conquer , kill, and ravage !"
Sever ask " who, \v\v.vt, or wnereV

f civilised, or savage,
Never heed, hut—I 'he la guerre!

Tub Duke asd the Ratcatcher. — ! he Duke of
Buckingham has a fine eye for a happy peasantry.
On a Vloyal visit to Stowe, his Grace can group a
thousand tillers of the soil—in snowy smock frocks ,
washed expressly for tlie occasion—with the tasto of
a ballet-master. The Duke is the farmer's friend ;
and , therefore, descending a little in his benevolence ,
lie is the friend of the labourer. Nevertheless , his
Grace is a grea ter friend to leverets , though they
shall not be bigger than kitt ens. In tho cast there
are asylums and hospitals for rep tiles ; and the man
who could with meekest seren ity contemplate thc
wants of his fellow biped , would feel the tendcrest
pity for a cock roach or a lizard. And in this spirit
do some of our gentlemen of Eng land— " Merry
England ," as sometimes , with a knowing look and
tougucs in tlieir checks , they call it—preserve tlieir
game. Fine, imprison, grind to thc dust the peasant
—but preserve thc game ! Heap hot coals upon the
grey head of thc labourer—hut preserve the game !
lie deaf to the goodly reputation of forty years , and
puni sh the dog in thc pauper master (for they arc
one and the same thing), but—preserv e the game !
The Duke of Buckingham {represente d by one of his
gamekeepe rs) appeared a few days since at the Buck-
ingham petty sessions against a " venerable-looking
man ," althoug h a rat ratchcr , named William
White. Fearfu l odds ! " The jud ges were ranged—
a terrible show ;" for they were three preachers of
the word of God , " thc Rev. Messrs. Eyre , Andrews ,
and Baync s." The offender , White , had caught rats
for forty years ; and in that time had never been
cited before a magistrate , lie had a wile and live
childre n to support ; and (rat-ca tching was not the
best of tra des, the reverend magistrates themselves
might allow that) at times it was a hard matter with
him to get his crust in an honest way. He was cross-
ing the public road , followed hy three dogs. One of
them went into a ditch, and broug ht out and killed a
"leveret as big as a. kitten •," whereupon the officer
of the Duke of Buckingham— fhe laboure r's friend -
cited thc dog's master before the bench . And then
did these reverend men take counsel one with
another : and , sympathising with thc wrongs of the
coroneted owner of the leveret " as big as a kitten .
they ordered William White to " pay 18s., and m de-
fault fourteen days' imprisonmen t." William W hite
handed in a written testimonial of good charac ter ,
signed by mauv men of good repor t; and the reverend
magistrates—what could they do ?—looked at the
document, and still the sentence was—" 18s., or
fourteen days' imprisonme nt. " Kot a shilling, not a.
day was abated : but mercy was not wholly ban ished
from the court ; time was given to the rat-catc her to
earn the money. Thus, William White—h is ian iily,
to bo sure , will be pinched a little for bread the wh ile
—may be enabled to discover how many rats make
the value of one "leveret as big as a kitten. " He
may also learn the true value of charact er ; may feci
how worthless is the reputation of forty years' hon est
toil when his dog kills a leveret '' as big as a kitt en .
And thus at beer-houses , bv the way-side, and at thc
cottage-hearth , will thc tale of the naughty. Will iam
White go round ; and , it is natural to suppose it , a
universal love for the Duke of Buckingham in the in-
dividual, and reveren ce for aristocracy in thc ab-
stract, will sink into thc hearts of thc storytelle rs.
And thus will the reputation of the Duke of Buck-
ingham descend. For though he may not mark his
name in his country 's councils—thou gh, with the ex-
ception ofthe £50 clause , he may never be known as
a legislator—still his name may travel from genera-
tion to generation of rustics, written in the blood of
" leverets as big as kittens. " Yet is not all our sym-
pathy for William White. N o :  we feel & touch of
compassioafbr his reverend judges. Apostolical as
they must he. we can imagine theirmoral struggles.

the acuteness of their sufferings, when called upon to
levy a crushin g &ie- upon a venerabl e okl.man who
has lived a life ei honesty and toil, for that his dog
has killed ,»•», levsret as big as a kitten. ".' Sure wo
are tl iat , with their peculiar caste of thou ght , tliev
must now-and then, ask themselves whether leverets"

,
any more than- field-mice , were sent upon tdecarth to
be ticketed as the sacred property of an v ohc owner.It .is imforuuiate th.it,. when a game-la w sentence «f
pecul iar cruel ty is to- be pronounced , a clergyman is
generally on the '- beach to uttcr it. To be siire this
mnv give moi-e solemnity to the sacrifice , as-in the
ohien. day tl ie vietim was always sacrif iced by a
priest. —Fundi.

IIvDnopnohiA.—On the 20th of last month a young
man ,# the son of a fish erman of tho name of Arkden ,
residing in Bark ing-creels , whilst in a field in thc
rear of his father 's house, was bitten in the leg by a
puppy of the mastiff breed ; thc lad took but little
notice of tho place , and a few days afterwards it
healed up. On Thursday morning he for the first
time complained of a pain in the th igh, which in-
creased until it reached the right side, accompanied
by vomiting to an extent that compelled him to go
home, and he was put to bed. In ', the morning lie
complained of severe pains in the head , thirst , and a
feeling as if being strangled. Ii is parents sent for
Mr. Henderson , the nearest medical practitioner ,
and in the interim the mother desired her son to wash
his face, but upon bringing some water he exhibited
the most intense agony , dashing it from him , and
fainting. In that state ho was found " by Mr. Hen -
derson, who immediatel y declared it to he a case of
hydrophobia. The usual remedies were app lied , but
with little effect. At one time it required the united
efforts of four men (althoug h he was hut seventeen
years of age) to hold him down. He was finally fas-
tened to the bed , and at his own request his eyes
were covered , as even thc shutting of a door , or the
passage of any one across the room , creating the
slightest air , affected him in a most fri ghtful man-
ner. He expired on Sunday morning. — Globe.

Sf.vgi/'lak. Return op Stolen' PnoranT y. — The
shop of Mr. G. Da vies, of Dolgclly, in the county of
Merioneth , was burglariously robbed , and a very large
quantity of watches and jewellery stolen , on the
morning of thc ith of January. In June last , a man
named Jonathan Jones was apprehended as being one
concerned in the robbery , and four of . the watches
were found by Mr. Hill , the active superintendent
of police at Chester , in a box belonging to the pri-
soner. Jones was tried at the last assizes and trans-
ported for fifteen years. The report of the trial ap-
peared in the Times under thc head of " North Wales
Circuit." It was strongly suspected that a man re-
siding at Chester , named Philip Dixon, was an
accomplice (it was on his information Jones was
apprehended), but no evidence could be add uced
against him. On tho morning of Satu rday, the 16th
hist. , a box arrive d for Miv Davics by the Chester
carrier , which, on opening, he was most agreeably
surprised to find filled with the proceeds of the rob-
bery, there being ninety -six watches , and a large
quantity of rings , Ac.—in fact , all th at he recollected
to Iwyo lost, except the four watches abovc-men-
tioued . The box was accompan ied by a small brown
paper parce l , in which was a letter dwected to Mr.
Davies (not signed , of course), which was written
badly, and saying, that "her beg to rct urn him his
property. " All that the carrier knows is, that the
box aud parcel wore broug ht to thc waggon by a man ,
small in size and unknown to him. 'iho aflair , as
may be imag ined , has caused a great stir m tins
quiet town, and all ave glad of the happy retur n, as
Mr. Davies is a man much respect ed, and was very
much sympath ised with by every one _ - ¦,

The " Dakk Ages."-'* Tne boy at the head of the
class will stat e what were the cfarft «je3 of tho world.
Boy hesitates. " Next—Master Jones , can't you tell
ns what the dark ages were !" Boy-" I guess they

t were tho ages before spectacles wo invented. Go
i to vour sent."

Kvic tk i! Haw. Lvsolvkxt.—Sir Culling Lard lcy
Smith , John Dean Paul , and James Lord, lespcc-
tivclv the ' chairman , treasurer , and secretary' ot a
bod y' which sty les itself the Aiifi-Alay nootA . Com-
mittee , have ' issued a circular , slating, that
in their efforts to oppose thc Maynootli Endo wment
Hill that Association lias contracted debts to the
amount of £Tol Ms. l id . ,  which it is unable to de-
fray, and demandin g assistance , in orde r to dischar ge
tiic'm. The Anti-Ma vnooth Committee has mani-
festly committed itself; but how can people havo the
conscience to nsk charitv of others who have so little
of it them selves ? In stir ring up the fi res of religious
animosity, thc Eseter-Halliti 's have burnt the ir own.
lingers , and arc deserv edl y smar ting in consequence.
Let us hone that the burnt children—for childish ,
enough they are—wi ll drea d the lire. We shall not
he sorry to see an execution put into their hall , and
their platform and other properties sold up. May no
misplaced sympathy avert th at most devoutl y-to-be
wished consummation \—Punch.

I ' l-nuc Sake -TV. —Accidents are becoming so plen-
tiful on thc railways that wc seriously pro pose that
an Act of Pa rliament should bo passed next session,
making it penal for any railway to start without one
or more directors in each train. When their own
lives are in jeopardy, wc are sure the railw ay auto-
crats will see the necessi ty of the greatest caution
being used by cvevy one emp loyed on tho line, to
guard the public against injury. —Ml .

Cha nok if  Diet.—Wc sec Mr. Forbes M ackenzie
was amongst the number ol* guests at the Ministerial
white-bait dinner. We hope the lion , member was
provided with something bette r than his own words
to cat; for really nothing else scorns to have passed
Mr. Mackenzie 's li ps since he has joined the mess of
Ministers .—ibid.

J j kgix at iioMi:. —John Adams , cx-prcsidentot the
United States, being called upon for a contribution
for foreign missions, said , " I ha ve nothin g to give
for that purpose ; but there are here iu this vicinity
six ministers , not one of whom will preach in the
other 's pulpit. Now, I will give as much ov more
than any one else to civilise these clergymen. "

Pko i'eu IsqiniiY .—A lady reading that a man had
been sentenced to six month s' hard labour for doy-
sfwiling, observed to a fr iend , with a shudder , " Gra-
cious ! my love, what would certai n of our sex have
to endure for entra pp ing jmppies! "

. Bums or a - Feather ««V/ flock tooetubk .— Roe-
buck recently declared in his place in the House,
that " perhaps with some /ialf-do ~cn excep tions, the
whole House were dabblers in railway shares. "
Upon heaving this , Sibtb orp threw a terrific somer-
sault across the table , and pouncin g upon thc little
M.P. for Bath , exclaimed , " 1 never thought it
would come to this , but I must shake vour hand , by
G-d!"

Eac h to ms Taste.—It was remarked at the Cabi-
net white-bait dinner that Bucclcucli 's Duke stuck
to that ri ght royal fish thc sturgeon , Pod to gud geon,
and Graham to plaice. The rest of the ministcrials
snapped up all the loaves and fishes that came to
hand with every sign of an inordinate appetite.

k Pact. —livery little lail in Yorkshire luiowssulli-
cicnt of scripture history to bc able to inform you
who was saved when the world was drowned ; for if
thc question bc put to him , " My lad , can you tell me
who built thc ark ?" he will answer " Noa"."

Speculation * ExTiiAouniSAnv. —The Record of Tues-
day last contains an advertise ment calling the atten-
tion of " Christian Capitali sts to a scheme for the ex-
tension of Evangelical Truth , requiring an outlay of
from £2000 to .£-5000, and insuring ten or fifteen per
cent , on the sum expended !"

IVlint , sell Vie troth !—wc tliink we hear the din ,
And tfi'O.'in of K vniijyelical " O, lies ;"

Why sell your truth ? You 'll make a heap of tin ,
' With less hypocrisy, hy selling lies !

Oh! why should you—xmlh stock on hand to sell,
Tell truth so badly, who tell lies so well.

Joe MUtir.
Names fou Ra ilway Tjhw)eiis.—Tho " Smasher 1"

the " Cru sher! " the " Grimier !" and the " In-at-thc-
Death."—JWd.

A Reason.—Why was fhe Squireen murdered in
Tippcra ry . ?—Bekase he swore he'd bca white-boy,
and he kept a black boy !—lbid.

TliK Citv oi'. TiiE Faih.k. —Wh y did the Kin g Ot
Bokhara persecute the Graver Missionar y ?—Because
he went.is a " Wolff " in sheep 's clothing.—Ibid.

- 'Gi iace asp Disoiiace.—"What arc the most dis-
graceful postures and posit ions?—iin- postwes and
i»i-positions are the most dis-graceful .—Ibid.

BnouoiuM and Soi'iioclks.—Brou gham called an
Empress a Statesman— Sophocles, in his phvy-biil,
has made one of his dramatis per sonw a blind Sea.

Cambrid ge Canvassin g. — A. Cambrid ge butcher
being canvassed during tho late contest for Mr. Adair ,
by one of that gentleman 's friends, he pointed to a.
log of mutton hanging in thc shop, and said , ' ¦That 's
a line leg, sir." " les, it is," was thc reply. " It
weighs lOlbs., " added the man in blue, " and its
price is £5 per pound. " "Then ," said the can-
vasser, " it will suit Mr. Kelly 's party's appetite
better than Mr. Adair 's," and left thc shop.

An Equivocal Declauatiok .— &. clca.nly-sluvvc'i
gentleman inquired of a fair damoisellc , the other
day, ." whe ther or no she admired moustachios ?"
" 0, " replied the charmer , with an arch look, " I
invariabl y set my face against them ." Very shortly
afterwards his upper lip betrayed symptoms of care-
ful cultivation.

A.v Amkwcan Makve i..—Thc ivedon -ftcoisfcrsta tcs,
on fhe authority of a Mr. Woodward , ' of . Warrea
count y, Ohio, " said to be a man of veracit y," that
tho citizens of Lebanon lately proceeded lo disinfcr
thc body of a Mrs. Irwin , wit h ii view to p lace it by
the side of her husband 's remains , and found it pe-
trified .' To complete the phenomenon , they were
all " petrified—with asto tiishinont. "

PAitAtiis eREOAiKEn. —lhc (?o.<i/>rf/<fl)»n'> '( American
paper) says that a schooner , built a short time since
at Eden , Hancock county, Maine , is called " The
Garden. " Of course she is the floating Garden of
Eden, and so she is named upon her stern. Captain ;
Adam .Will< ins is her master ; Abel Randall is mate ;
and Mrs . £vclino 'Winnns ^Captain Adam 's wife) is
«ook.

Moii b " Great Facts" for. "Little Folks. — A
Yankee lad , whose father was a farmer , went into a
barn to play a short time ago, and being detained a,
prisoner by a thunderstorm , he fell asleep upon a bag
of guano. The old gentleman , when the storm was
over , went into the farm-yard to look for his son , and
met a giant , eight feet hi gh, coming out of thc barn .
" Hallo ! who arc you ?" he cried ; " what are you.
doin g here ?" " Wiiv , father," squeaked thc Cioliah ,
" it 's me ; don't you 'know Tommy ?" " You '." thc
astonished parent ' exclaimed ; " why, Tom , how on
airth did you get stretched out so long in so short a
time ?" " Why, father," replied the boy, looking
down upon thc gaping old man , " 1 slept upon them
bags of guano as you put in thc barn , and that and
the lightning together jus t did the business !"

A fair Tj iadkr. —A widow of the name of llugg
havin g taken a Mr. Price for her second husband ,
and being asked by a friend how she liked thc chang e,
replied , " O, I have sold mv old K iigg for a good
Price. "

Good fob TnE Gander , Good ron Tnn Goose.—
The ladies of Springfield , TJ. S., ave organ ising an
opposition to the Odd Fellows, under the title of
"Thc Inde pendent Order of Strange Women '."

Lbckv Bon.—" Come, Bob, tell us how much you
have cleared by your speculation ?" said Bob's quiz-
zical friend to him . the other day. " Cleared !" re-
plied Bob, with a frown, " why, you fool, I've cleared
my pockets. "

Evii,si 'K AKiN« asd Backj utixg. — Much inquiry
having been made concerning a gentleman who hail
quitted a company where Dr. Johnson was, and no
information being obtained , at last Johnson said ,
"I don't like to speak ill of any man behin d his
back , but I believe the gentleman is an attorney."

,
# Gano id Acknowled gment. — Amongst the adver-

tisements in a late London paper, we read that " T\vc>
sisters want washing; " and that a spinster , parti-
cularl y fond of children , wishes for two or thrw , or any
other emp loyment }

" The likeliest oe the two."— Lord Brougham
once said he hoped to see the day when every poor
man would bc abl e to read and understand Bacon.
Cobbett said it would be much more to the purpose
if he could devise the means of enabling them to eat
bacon.. . ,

Beatixo the Mail.—An Iowa editor acknowledges
the receipt of congressional documents "in advance
ofthe mail ," in consequence of a flock of wolves and
an old she bear chasing the post rider across the
prairi83 '.

Mesmeiuc Ils.voims whems they avx xot Wanted.
—The following letter latel y appcaveu in thc Times,
from thc Librarian of thcAth enamm Club, who hap-
pens to bear thc same name as the Lectu rer on
Mesmerism ^—Sir , May I trespass npon your lewd-
ness for thc insertion of this letter ? It'is my lasfc
hope, my last chance of relief from sufferings caused
by the reputation of anoth er. You may remember .
that in November last , Miss Martincau stated sJic had:
been restored to health by mesmerism and Mr. Spen-
cer Hall. Lectures in that nam e were subsequently
advertised in your paper , .nnd the lecturer was in re-
quisition . Unfortunately the public selected mc to-
be the man. I denied it,—in vain ; I am still doom-
ed to the inconvenienco of that most mistak en con-
viction. 1 have borne wit, that has sorely tried tho
charit y which enjoins you to consider your friends '
wit no evil. I havo suffered for opinions to an extent
that should earn me a wood-cut and chapter in a
book c-f marty rs. I have received visits with ' tho
courtesy of tho afflicte d , and the resignat ion of him.
that hath no helper. But lam not the lectur er , and
the wit wearies , the visits inter fere With my duties ,
and tho opinions

 ̂
oppr ess like opiates. I know do-

thing of mesmerism , except that it induces sleep. I
trust , after this denial , I may be allowed to exist in
quiet. —I have the honou r to be, sir, your obedient
servant , Spxmckr Hall, Librarian.
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*"l knew die lata ; Lord Falkland well. On Sunday
night I beheld liiui presiding ut his own taWe, in all thc
liwiest pride of hospitalit y; on Wednesday morni ng, at
three o'clock, I saiv stretched before me all that remained
of coura ge, feeling', and a host of passions."— Bycou.
I" Lord Falkland was hilled iu a duel hy a ilr. l'owell in
IijOII. it was not hy words only tliat Lord Byron gave
proof of si-ini>atUy oa tlie ujelam-lioly occasion. Tliougli
ins <m-u difficulties - pressed «n Win at thc time, he con-
trived to administer relief to the widow and eliildren of
his friend. *]

I " Yes : aud a precious chase they led nie."—Byron,
1S10.

t " Foal enough, certainly, then, and no wiser siuce."—
Bgroti, ISlS.

ftebfetos*

A BOWL OF "PUNCH," FRESH MEWED,

MONSTROUS CASE OF CULM. 00N.
CROYDON , August 15.

( Bef ore Lord Chief Justice Tindalu-nda CommonJn ry. )
GOOllE V. WEIHEUELt , CLEBK.

This was an action brought by the plain tiff against
the defenda nt .for criminal conversation w' th Ills
wife..

The- case is of a most extraordinar y character ,
and it,is said that the damages were laid at £50,000.

Mi'. Scijciint Shoe, Mr. Monta gu Chambers ,.and
Mr. buw m James were f or the plain tiff ; Mr. Ser-
jeant Clmnne ll, Mr. CliH 'kson, and Mr. Lush , for tlie
d.eteiuknt,

.Mr . Serjea nt Shee opened the case, and said thc
plaint itt was Mr. Joh n Mynde Coolie, a youn g man ,
an attorne y, who was very rcspcctablv connected , the
son ot Mr. Cooke, of Capel Court ," Herefordshire ,
and he came into court to complain of th e most se-
rious injury that could bo inflicted by one man upon
aiitothjsv, an injury that bad embit tered the morning
of lus life, and which must deprive him of all happ i-
ness horeaftcr. The defendan t was a man of fifty-five,
a minister of the Church of England , and at present
tlie rector of Uyfield, in North ampton shire , anil when
he told them that he was charged with incest and
adu lter y with his own daughter , ho was sure thejury
would give liim credit for feeling the deep responsi-
bility , of his task , in having to lay such a case before
them.. Ec would endeavour to lay tlie tacts of this
almost unexam pled case bofore them with as much
calmness as he could command , and would give tha
ju ry that evidence which , in his opinion , made out a
clear and ' unanswerable case on thc part of the
plaintiff. The defendant was most respectably con-
nected. He had mar ried a daughter of a gentleman
wh o at the time filled the office of chief magistrate
of the City of London , and throu gh his influence he
obtained the rector y of By iicld, which was worth
£1100 a" year , and also had a fortune of £20,000 witli
his wife, who, however , had the control over that sum,
and she settled it upon her dau ghter , the lady , whose
misconduct was that day the subject of their inquiry ,
lit 1839, after her mother 's death , the young lad y
came of age, and the money was then transferred by
the trustees to her name and came under her control ,
and it appeared that her father took a splendid man-
sion in Eaton-place , where he lived in a style of great
splendour, and far beyond his means , and it would
appear that with thc consen t of th eyoun glady ,, her for-
tune was by degrees drawn from the Hank of England ,
and eventually entirely squandered away within a
little more than two years from tho period of the
young lady coming of age. The plaintiff was intro-
duced to the family of the defendant about this
time. He was a youn g man of between one and two
and twenty , lie had just been admitt ed an attorney,
and was very successful in his profession , and having
a fortune of his own to the extent of £8000, the
brightest prospects were before him. In the summer
of 18-12, he met Miss Wether -ell ; ho was pleased with
her person , and he eventuall y offered her his hand ,
and was accepted. Mr. Cooke was sincerely attached
to the young lady, but he would not deny that he did
expect to receive some fortune with his wife. Iler
father objected to the marriage , and thc terms of his
refusal of Mr. Cooke were barel y civil, and eventually
they were married without his consent at St. George 's
Church , Hanover-square. Tho young couple went on
a tour for a short time, and upon their return the
father appeared to be friendl y , and they went to pay
him a visit -at his rectory at By field. 'Two or three
days had hardl y elapsed when a gentleman named
Nisbet made his appearance , and produced an accept-
ance of Miss Wet lierell 's for £500, and insisted Upon
his ' right to look to the newly-married husband for
payment. The-plaintiff was shocked at the news,
and he felt that he hud been cruelly deceived both by
his wife and her father . He knew that he ivas legally
liable tat - the debts of his wife, and he therefore felt
that it was absolutely necessary for liim to ascertain
the exact amount of "her liabilities and the real posi-
tion of her affairs. Notwithstandin g that at this
moment the plaintiff felt that he was almost entirely
ruined by the treacher y of his wife and father-in-law ,
his conduct towards the former appeared to he of the
kindest description , and ho read a letter from his
wife to thc plaintiff , couched in the kindest terms , to
bear out his statement. The result of thc inquiries
made by the plaintiff satisfied him that his wife was
dreadfully involved. All her fortune had been
squanueT cu, and sho had acceptances out to
a very large amount, and he felt it only duo
to himse lf to "insist that her father should give
an account of his stewardshi p, and that he should
grant him an interview for that purpose. This took
place, and the defendant then admitted that he had
wasted his daug hter's fortune, and that she had no-
thing left , and that the furniture , houses, and every-
thing they had, had been made over by a bill of sale,
or wan-ant of attorne y, to different parties who had
advanced money upon them. From this time Mr.
Wethercll offered him every obstruction and opposi-
tion to obtaining his rights , and his wife invariabl y
took the part of her father in resistin g his wishes.
After having coldly and unwillingl y accompanied her
husband to London , from Uyficld , she eventuall y re-
turned to her father , and althoug h the p laintiff re-
peated ly, in the mostca nicsfc and affectionate manner ,
entreated her to return to him , she invariably refused ,
and treated him with the utmost coldness and un-
kindness , and he believed he should he able to 'show
that tlie defendant had made the most shameful
char ges against her husband , and he in time succeeded
in entirely alienatin g her affections from him. There
was, in fact, a total absence of every thin g like that
kind of feeling which could bc expected to animate
the breast of a young woman of one and twenty
towards a man to whom she had been married only
two months. (The learned serjeant hero read some
letters that had passed between the parties confirma-
tory of his statement, ) Mr. Cooke at length was
compelled to take proceedings in Chancer y, nnd
eventually a deed was executed , by which tho' defen-
dant admitted that he was indebted to his daughter
in a sum of £18,000, and that large arrear s of interest
were also due to her , and he undertook to repay the
amount by yearly instalments of £500, but to show
that Mr. Cooke had acted in a perfectl y disinterested
manner, he did not take any interest under the deed ,
but the whole amount was placed under the control
and appointment of his wife. Immediatel y after
this deed was executed the . defendant wrote a letter
to Mr. Cooke , forbidding him his house, orhavingany
intercourse with his wife, and this was all the return
Mr. Cooke received for what lie must call his most
generous conduct. Thc learned serjeant then referred
te some other proceedings that had taken place , and
said that all along tbe plaintiffs wife had evinced the
utmost hostility to him , and opposed him in every
procee ding he adopted. The plaintiff could not ac-
count for such conduct , but at length he received
some informat ion wh ich induced thc most horrible
suspicion upon his mind , and his subsequent inquiries
led to the pre sent charge being made against the de-
fendant. The parties who gave the information had
no inter est in makin g such an odious charge against
the defendant. They were persons of humble station
certainl y, but he believed of unble mished character ,
and thc resu lt of the inquiries made by Mr. Cooke ,
throug h their information , left no doubt upon his
mind that the defendant had been guilty of the
dreadful crime of incest and adultery. He should
call before thejury the servants in the house in Eaton-
square, and they would prove that they had always
entertained a suspicion of the character of the in-
timacy between the defendant and his daug hter, and
that having watched , they were satisfied that thev
were in the habit of continually sleeping togeth er as
man and wife, and he should also prove that the de-
fendant was seen at all hours of the night in his
daughter 's bed-room . The lear ned serjeant th en
stated other facts of a similar character , which need
not be further alluded to, but tbe eil'cct of which he
said was to satisfy all the servants that a most im-
proper intimacy was being carried oil. The learned
serjeant then procee ded to state that he sliould provethat , suspicion having been entertained tha t Mrs.Cooke was in the family way, from her stout ap-
pearance and other indicat ions, she had gone into the
country with her father , where miscarria ge had
evidently taken place. After enumeratin g other cir-
cumstance s, the learned serjeant concluded a veryable address by observing that to talk of the amount
ot damages in such a case as this was perfectly un-
necessary . If he made it out , he was sure iho jnrv
would think no amou nt of dama ges too large , or that
any sum could be a sufficient reparation to the
plaintiff for the cruel injury lis had received .

Witnesses were then called to bear out the learnedcounsel' s statement.-
At the close of the plaintiff 's case, the- fur ther pro-

ceedings were adjour ned.
_. .. Crotdox, August 10.
The Court sat at nine o'clock, and the names of

thejur y havin g been called over , tho cause proceeded ,
it was stated tha t the reverend defendant had been
in consult ation with his counsel , Mr. Serjeant
Olianncll , until a late hour on the previous night ,
and it was resolved that no witnesses should be called
for the defence , although it was understood there were
a good many in attendance.
, Mr; Serjeant Gha nnell proceeded to address the
jury for the defend ant. lie said that tho evidence in
suppo rt oi the plaintiffs case having been concluded ,
it was now ioi-the jury to consider the effect of that
evidence , and it became his duty to make some ob-
servations respecting it, and he declared that having
attentively considere d the wholQ that bM bcetl ad-
duced to support the odious charge that was made
¦against the defendant , he did not entertain any fear

' but ttat thejury wouldfiad axerdict ia favour of the

defendant. His learned friend had trul y described the
present proceeding as a prosecution— 'the defendant
was not there toanswer with his life, certainly ; but thc
effect of a verdict of guilty would be worse than dea th
—it would rend er life of no value—there would be aiv
end of all huma n happiness , everything that could
make life acre cable or desirable would be destroyed ,,
and life would be a cu»se. A verdict of guilty would
also entail a curse upon tho being to whom'tlie de-
fendant had given life , and would place her for the
remainder of her days under the most odious icuo-
miny, and would render her life a burden. Whe n
he considered these results that mus t inevitabl y
follow an advers e verd ict to the defendant , and
looked ut the evidenco by which such a dreadful
charge was sought to bc supported , he, however, felt
satisfied that the verdic t must be for the defendan t.
He would remark to thejury that it was not because
persons came forward * and swore positively to certain
occurrences having taken place, tlicy were therefo re

, to take it for gran ted that they were' true. In fi'.tcli
an awfulehnr ge as the present , he contended that the
jury ought to insist uiion havin g clear and undoubted
testimon y before they returned au adverse decision to
the part y accused of such an odious and horrible
offence. The jm-yshould remember tha t thoy were
not iiKiiiirin g into the question whether the defend -
ant had been gui lty of folly and extravagance , or
whether he had squandered his daughter 's fortune .It might be very true that he bad done so, hut the
jury had nothin g to do with it. The main and only
question for them to decide was , whether thedet 'end-
nnt was proved upon undoubted evidence to have been
guilt y of the foul crimes of incest and adultery ?
n ith regard to the circumstances of the parties , 'he
begged tlie jury to remember that there was nothin g
to show that the defendant and his dau ghter were not
living hap pily, and in comfort , at tho time the plain-
titt ' was first intvodueeu in them, and under what cir-
cumstances did thc marriage take place ? After only
live or six visits, thc plaintiff ', no doubt , believing
them to be persons of wealth , made an offer of mar-
riage, but was refu sed by the defendant , and then ,
with the assistance of his friends , Captain Gosdcll ,
Mr. Heed , and Mr. SYaddy, he got thcyoung lad y to
leave her father 's house , and to marr y him without
dev father 's consent . It was not very "likely that tho
defendantwonld at first be friendly with the man who
had acted in such a manner , but there was every rea-
son to believe that the defendant did afterwards re-
ceive his son-in-law on friendl y terms ; and it was
evident , by his endeavouring . to let ln's house in
Eaton-square , and thc other steps he took, that he
was anxious to make what reparation he could for thc
past extravagance , and that lie desired to ra ise a fund
for the benefit-of his dau ghter. The defenda nt did
not deny that he had made an improper use of- his
daughter 's fortune , and he was willing to make all the
reparation lie could. Thc jury could sec the hostile
feelings exhibited by the plaintiff all through tlie
case. He most improperly took forcible possession
ofth e house in Eaton-s quare , and when he was com-
pelled to leave it through thc interference of thc
magistrate , he went down to llvficld , no doubt , with
the samo object. The plaintiff then took his wife to
lodgings in Welbcck-strcct , and after they had been
there a short time he left her. He entreated the
jury to read the letters that hail been written to him
by his wife after th is had taken place , most at-
tentivel y, fov he consider ed they were a complete
answer to the case, lie was sure ihe jury would say
it was impossible the woman who had written such
letters , teeming with religion and virtue , and with ex-
pressions of love and kindness for her husband , not-
withstandin g his ill-usage, could be guilty ofthe foul
crimes imputed to her. It was clear she had an affec-
tion for her husband , and it was equa lly clear that
there was a something in his conduct towards her,
which had not been explained , which rendered it im-
possible for her to live with him. It was not possible
tor human nature to bc so depra ved as that a young
woman could havo penned such letters to her hus-
band when she. knew that she had been guilt y of
the crimes of incest and adulter y. He entreated
them to read the letters attentively, and then ask
themselves whether such letters could be written by
a foul , disgraced , and abandoned woman , such as the
defendant 's daughter was sought to be -made out to
be by these proceedi ng's ? The learned counsel for
the plaintiff had sought to make out that the plaintiff
had acted very generousl y to ' Mr. Wethercll with
regard to thc settlement dScd, and said that he had
no interest under it. He (Mr. Channe l]) thought the
deed bore a very different comp lexion , for iu point of
fact the effect and object of it was, to cotnptd tho de-
fendant to repay, by instn lmeiits out of his Jiving , the
whole ofthe money of his daug hter that he had im-
properl y expended , and , of course, the plaintiff , as
her husband , would have reaped all the benefit.
The plaintiff sought to obtain the advantages of
this deed by living with his wif e ; and it was only
when he failed , and found she was , for some reason
which had not been explained , determined not to
live with him , that this action was broug ht with a
view to bring utter ruin and destruction upon both
father and daug hter. The learned counsel proceeded
to make some remarks upon the evidence that had
been broug ht forward to make out the horrid charge.
If the evidence was to be credited , they were to be-
lieve not only that an incestuous intcrcousc was car-
ried on between the defendant and his daughter , but
that it was carried on under circumstances almost
challenging exposure and detection. The charge ,
improbable and unnatur al as it was in itself , was
rendered a thousand times moro so by the circum-
stances under which it was alleged to have been com-
mitted. The learned serjeant then commented with
great severit y upon the conduct of the servants of
the defendant who had been examined. He said , it
could bc conceived that servants might not take no-
tice of any ordina ry irregularities in the establish -
ment of their masters , but here the witnesses ad-
mitted they had continued , without making remarks ,
for weeks and months, in a service where, if they
told the truth , their master was openl y, and almost
unblus liingly, carrying on an incestuous intercourse
with his own dau ghter , that daughter heing a mar-
ried woman , and ho himself a clergyman ! Could
they place any reliance upon the evidence of such
persons ? Would any one having the least regar d for
his credit or character have so acted , if  what they ,
stated had really occurred ? It was impossible , and
he submitted to th ejury that tlicy ought not to place
any reliance upon the evidence that had been given.
It was difficult , nay, almost impossibl e to contradict
evidence of the descri ption that had been given , but
in his opinion there was abundant ground for the
jury to entertain suspicion of thc whole case, and if
this were so, their only safe course was to acqu it the
accused. The learned serjeant concluded by express-
ing his opinion that the case had not been made out ,
and he ivas satisfied thejury would find it impossible
to return a verdic t for the p laintiff.

Lord Chief Justice Tindal summed up, and the
jury having deliberated for a short time , expressed a
wish to retire , and were absent about half an hour ,
when they returned into court with a verdict for thc
plaintiff—Damages , £3000.

m &&.



RICHABDSOX,.
MANUFACTURING CUT LER ,

shine steamer, Avhich runs from London-bridge to
Chelsea, resulting, there is too much reason to fear,
from the carelessness of those who had the manage-
ment of the boat. Thc vessel had reached Hungcr-
ford-bri uge, from which place she was about to start
when the accident took place. Thc captain had
given ' word to go on a-head, when loud cries issued
from that part of the vessel to let go the rope Avhich
fastened her to another about leaving tiic pier for
London-bridge. No one, however, attended to thc
call. The boats being set in motion by the engines,
went on as far as the rope would allow them ; and
the result was, that a youth seated in the hows of the
vessel, with his feet on the pile of the rope, was
caught in its folds, and the two boats were not re-
leased until the rope had completely severed one of
the poor fellow's legs from his body, and broken the
other'in two places.

Slngulak axd Fatal Accident.—On Wednesday
an inquest was held before Mr. Thomas Wakley,
M.P., at the Shakespeare's Head, Perceval-street,
Clerkemvell , on the body of Alfred Styles, an infant ,
eleven months old, who came by his death under the
following singular circumstances:—It appeared from
the evidence, that the father of the deceased is a
joint finisher, and on Monday morning last, in order
to keep thechijd out of the way, it was put to #sleep
in tic parlour , its bed being formed by two pillows
and two chaii-s. The child remaining quiet for some
tme the servant girl entered thc room, and was

orror-struck at finding that during her absence the
child had awakened, and in moving about its body-
had slipped through thc back rails ofthe chair, and
had become suspended by the back of the head and
chin, bcingjammed between the bars. Assistance was
immediately procured, and Mr. Todd, a medical
man, was called in. lie at once opened thej ugular
vein, from which the blood flowed freely ; but the
child was quite dead. The coroner commented on
the singular nature of thc accident, and remarked
that no blame appeared to be attached to any person,
as children were often left alone in a similar manner
without any accident occurring. Thejury returned
a, verdict of " Accidental death."

! Fatal Accident on Rnrcnxixa from Babxet
Races.—On Tuesday last Mr. Henry Bromley, tlie
landlord of the Brecknock Arms Tavern, New Cam-
den Town, proceeded on horseback in the morning
to Earnct races. On arriving at Holloway, on his
return, his horse shied on turning an angle in the
road, and became restive, darting forward, when
Mr. B. was dislodged from his seat, and fell over its
liead on to some granite stone?. Assistance was im-
mediately rendered, and the deceased carried to a
surgeon in the neighbourhood, where he was found to
be frightfully cut and braised, r.nd to have sustained
such severe interne! injury as to cause his death very
shortly afterwards. The body was subsequently con-
yeycd jiome, to await a coroner's iiwuest.

CO-OPERATIVE LAND'SOCIETY.
I hereby direct that nil monies payable tome , as treasurer

to ihe Chiirtis t Co-operativo Lund Fund , must be trans-
mitted as follotvs :—Eithorb y Bank order or Post-offioe
oriJer , to the " care of . reargue O'Connor , Esq., 310
Str? dd, London ;" and j-xywolc to n m, " Y7, P. Kobcrt c."
That is, that my signa ture shal l be required to each
ej-dcr. This direction is plain. For instance , say
feat Edward llobson, of Ash t on. lias HO to tran smit ;
5:e is to transmi t the same to '-Hr. O'Connor , by Haul ;
fet ter or l'ost-omee order , madey ^iyaUcto W. P .Fob erts.
Tha t order I cau sign when T go t« Loudon , or .when n
parcel of them are sent to me. TUo two only things
required to secure the triump lio f Labour 's bat tle aro ,
union amonjj thc working -cla^ser , and undevia tinj ,'
honesty and puuctualitv on the part of those who have
the management of their affairs. I therefore nunnt
this plan , tha t we may have upon each other as many
salu tary checks- as passible. 'This is advisable. us much
for our otvn mutual s:Uisl':ic;irMi , us for the satisfaction
of the subscribers. 1 therefore request that these plain
and sioipla ins tructions maybe punc t uall y a tter ideil to
in all cases. To save additional postage , each le tter
containing a money order , may also eoiit.'iin a list of
thc respective sums, and aH other infor mation neces-
sary for the general secretary, Mr. 'ft'hceler , to have-;
which letter Mr. O'Connor will duly forward to him.
This cone, there can he no puzzle about the accounts.

W. 1*. Itor -Ews, T reasur er.
All orders should be made payable at ISO, Strand , Lon-

don.—W. P. 11.
fThe above mods has been , adapted at my suggestion , in

consequence of the endless troubl e I have hud , owing
to some parties sending tiw Post-office ord ers payabl e
to my order ;" and some to Jir. Roberts ' order. Ob-
Ecivnnce of thc above very simple rule will insure
uniformity , sa tisfaction,, nud .protec tion . There is a
difficulty at the branch Il'ost-oflu-cs about getting
monies, when the orders are not signed by the
persons to whom tlicy are made payable ,

Feak cl' s O'CeKXOn.]

.THE PROSPECTS OF THE HARVEST.
Tins, too, is an all-important question. If the

fears generall y entertained should unhappily prove
to be well-founded, our condition 'will bc awful in-
deed ! The evils impending over us from the MAD
doings of the " iT.osrwtiTY-MOX GKKS ," arc fearful
enough : but if to these are to be added the certain
misery that a deficiency of food will cause, wc shall
indeed be doubly scourged ! The late goodness of
trade , ¦ and. "spurt" of -"rnospimrrr" has been
universally attributed in the main to the genera]
abundance of the last two or three harvests. In our
case, it lias been computed that, at least, £5,000,000
of money has been kept in the pockets of our
people to expend in the manufacturing nuvi'kct,
through tlie abundance of good with which we
were blessed last autumn ; and if £5,000,000
so left make* all the difference between " prosperiti''
and "adversity," what will the effect be of bavin?
to send £7,000,000 or £10,000,000 abroad for  food ,
and extract some £20,000,000,'besidc, Jfrom the ordi-
nary pursuits of industry, for the Railway Sixiuxo-
fii.vd ?!

Respecting thc probable yield ofthe Harvest, there
is, as may be expected, considerable difference of
opinion. Some of the journals in the agricultural
districts, published during the few fine days of last
week, contend that there is not much reason to fear ;
while others arc filled with most sorrowful fore-
bodings. The last number of the Mark Lane Exprtti
has the following, published after the return of wet
weather, and founded on information ' irom all parts
of the country :—

Though comparatively little rain has fallen in tlie
immediate vicinity of London during the week, tlie
weather appears to have been quite as unfavourable
in other parts of the kingdom as before. The ac-
counts from some of the eastern counties, respecting
the effects of the rain nnd cold on thc wheat crop,
arc as bad as any which wc have yet received on tlio
subject. In addition to the previous complaints ot
blight , rust, &c., we now hear, from all quarters,
that the more luxuriant and heavy crops have been
very extensively lodged, and ¦ otherwise damaged,
besides which , sprout is very generall y spoken of.

2Via £ fJ ic yield of wheat will be def icien t in mtanU tii ,
and defective in quality, cax no i.oxguii iik douhteii ;
the extent of the deficiency lvill still, in a great inci-
sure, depend on thc character of the weather expe-
rienced next month ; but, even under tub most
PAVO CKACLE CIRCUMSTANCES WHICH CA.V NOW. OCCUR ,
an average produce cannot be expected.

Latterly, we have received sonic very 
^
unsatisfac-

tory accounts respecting potatoes : a similar [disease
to that so much complained of in Holland having, it
is stated , attacked the crop in various parts of the
kingdom. We sincerely trust that this injury may
not prove to bc general, or the consequences would
be even more severely felt than those arising from a
deficient wheat crop.

By our Scotch advices, it appears that the weather
has boon fully as ungcnial in that country as in the
south ; and notwithstanding the dull reports from
hence, wheat was held Is. to Is. Od. per quarter
higher at Edinburgh on Wednesday than on that day
sc'nnhjht.

From Ireland , particularly from tha southern parts
of the island , the repor ts of thc woather are not of so
unfavourable a character, and business in wheat seems
to have been agoud dual influenced by the flat advices
from this side of thc channel.

Tlic £iue>?wo2 . 2Tmc« takes a view of tho question
which seems to hold out a hope that we shall not this
time bc subjected to alt, the evils of sj Kculation in
food, in addition to the evil of a short supply and the
concurrent evils of " share" speculation . According
to that journal the dearth of food on thc continent ,
and tlie probability of a bad harvest there too, is
likely to bc of some advantage to us; or at lcast to
save us from somo scourging disadvantages. He
says :—

The question of whether thc corn crops have been
injured by the late unseasonable weather, is one
which cannot be answered in a single word. Whero
the fields are large and open, the corn still stands
erect, and looks well ; but in small fields, and under
trees and fences, it is too much twisted and beaten
ever to recover. To secure a good sample, this beaten
grain should be gathered and thrashed by it self, and
in that case the bulk may still turn out tolerably
well, if wc sliould have good weather from this time
forward .

But- although the prospects of the harvest must .bo
regarded as uncertain , wc still entertain strong hope!
that the country will escape many of the evils which
have attended former deficient harvests, even if thc
present should prove to be a deficient one. When
the last cycle of bad harvests commenced, thc neigh-
bouring port s of- the continent were crowded with
grain , which hud been accumulating for several years,
and which was to bc had at prices very tempting to
speculators. Several million quarters of this were
immediately bought up, and poured into the country
in a few weeks, to the utter ruin of the Exchanges.
This is quite impossible now, for thc Hamburgh and
Baltic ports arc barer of wheat at tiic present
time than they have been for several years, nnd
thc Russian and Belgian buyors arc competing
against the Engl ish in those markets for the littl e
that remains. A great rise in the price of gram
has already taken place in Germany and Poland,
quite sufficient to render any extensive speculat ion in
German aud Polish wheat very hazardous. It is also
very doubtful whether the result of the present
harvest in the northern part of the continent oi
Europe will be such as to bring down prices, crcn
when the new wheat begins to arrive. In the last
fortnight of Jul v, the whole valley ot thc V istula , the
great wheat'district of Uantzio, was flooded Irom tne
frontiers of Hungnrv to thc Baltic sea ; and thc late
accounts from Belgium and North Germany arc
quite as unfavourable for the harvest as thc hnwf
accounts. Therefore, even if large supplies ot grain
should be required from abroad, it is very un liue')
that any considerable portion oi it will come irom tin-
Baltic, and impossible that it can be poured m team
that quarter at the rate of millions of quarters at «
time, as it was some years ago. 'Thoso - who li»«
held German and Polish wheat (or old wheat oi
any kind) for some time, and those who 

^into the market carlv, can scarcely fail to do wen .
for a certain quantity of old wheat must bc wantcu ,

but those who have gone into these markets late, oi
who shall go into them now, will do it at great nsK.
Besides having to guard against all tho chances oi
the English harvest, they will have to struggle against
thc sliding scale, which is likely to be kept at n-
highest figure by quantities of damp wheat pou"-1

into the market immediately after the harvest) •' «

against the excellent and abundant crop ot U«»J'
wheat, admissible at all times at one shilling «w>
and that of the Uni ted States, admissible by waj »
Canada , at thc duty of three shillings. AU the *
counts brought by the Britannia speak of targe ere
and low prices both in Canada and the States , •««
t.liooo niwitmetan onc tn imthnr with tllC great a"' '....
tage of the duty , can scarcely fail to throw thei great

portion of the trade in foreign corn into that tin <*'
during thc present year, and thus, to saveww
some of tlie worst consequences winch liavc "'' $
aggravated the evils of n deficient harvest, ci a

the present should prove to be one.
Would not an extensive allocation of onr own P *

pic on the soil, and an extensive application of laD

thereto, with thc use of the most improved moac^

culture, savk us, in a great measure, from «io «-

attendant on deficient harvests ? We mean not •
auciuiuui , uu iicui' iiui/ Jun ius .

this would cause the sun to shine, or . thc ram

cease ; but that the "surplus" of a good year woui

more than suffice for the deficiency of a bad year,

and render us independent of "foreign suppV

altogether. It is true, however, that culture tn»^

much lo mitigate the rigour of climate. It lS f
tained that there is a fortnight 's difference i«

^
time of ripening oi corn grown on well drainc * 

^
That is; that corn on well drained land -a rip
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ESTABLISHED 1S05,
Sear the Church, Kensington.

GARDENERS' Pruning, Grafthuj, and Building KnWes

in Sheath, ls. Cd. each ; shut ditto, 3s. each.

"These knives are made of the best materia ls; I al.
¦̂ a-rs u

se them."—IT * the late Win. Cohbett in Jus Bag-

Uti Gardener.
Bakes, Hoe«, and Gar dening Tools of every desenp-

tion.
Je st made Ita roTS, Black Handles , Cs. the case, or Ss.

eich ; mounted in Ivory and Silver ditto , 10s. the case, or
*s.each-, Good Black Handled Knives and Forks , ?2s.
Tier Dozen ; Ivory Hand led Ditto equally reasonable.
JtlCn AEDiOJ i'* XSWLT-INVEKTED KMFE BOABDS, VSr-

lactctl to icep knives with a good eaxe and -clean , and
also to give th« forks n fine polish between the pron gs.
Thr ee-f»ot Board s, cased with Leather and Cntl ors' Ccnn-
-nogdon.Ss.6d. each ; Gardeners ' Ditto, 2s. By enclosing
»PastJufnee order prompt attention may bo relied on.
<;oods sent to any psrt of the world.
5. B. "HVholfcfalc and Itctai L

COALS.
PROVIDE FOR WINTER.

PROVIDENT FAMILIE S, siibjcrihin g li. per weelt to
Ihe Metropolitan Coal Company 's Shilling Club, can

«bta in four half ton* annuall y, without further charge,
ikies, &c.

Tlie Company's price current is, Best Screened Walls-
end, Ss- per fid! ton ; Seconds, 21s„ 22s., zud Sis ; Coke,
]7s.Cd-

Office. 279, High Holborn.

CHEAP, ElEGAKT, AT3D EXP3DX TI0U3
PRINTING.

COMMITTEES , Ksnager s of Exhib itions, Coneeri-
rooms, Theatre .*, 1'enentSociet ies, and jiuhlic bodies

generally, will find it much to tlieir advantage to give
their orders to T. STUTTE R, '3 nml 4, Cfcurch-row ,
Bethnal-grcen , Loudon. Cards , ls. per hundred ; Hand-
tills, by taking twenty thousand , 2s. per thousand; Post-
Ti£-bills, 5s. per hundred. Orders from this country,
containin g a remittance , promp tly attended to. Goods
celivercd within five miles of London.

Give your orders to T. Stut ter, 3 and 4, Church-row ,
Bethnnl-sre en, and save at lcast fifty per cent.

A HINT TO TIIE ECONOMICAL.
Thing per cent, sattd.

AJJL Pers ons who wish to save their monor, will juir-
chase their HATS at DUXN'S MANUFACTORY ,

52, Chiswell-slrett , Finslrary, where tbcr» is only one
j-rofit from the maker 's hand to tha wearer 's head. Siifc
Hats from 2s. 3d., Heaver ditto from Ss. Cd. All goods
-warra nted to he raa.de irom the best materials.

LIGHT, VENTILATING, FLEXIBLE VELVET
HATS, 13s.

PEUMXG 'S Paten t Tentilating, Flexible Hate may be
obtained iu Beaver , Silk, and Velvet, from Ss. Gd. to

21s., in upwards of one hundred different shapes, to suit
contour. Also the best Livery Hats at lCs.; Youths ' and
Gentlemen 's Ha ts and Caps of every description. —CECIL
BOUSE, 85, Strand , and 251, P.cgent-strcct.

t3? Copy thc address , and buy where you can be well
used.

GENUINE TEAS AND COFFEES FOR
THE MILLION.

The cheapest place in London for Teas and Coffees is at
the 'Warehouse , 24 and 25, Regent Street , Westmins ter ,
near the Yauxhall Bridge Road.

rr <HE Proprietor, E. "WARMIXGTOX , takes this oppor.
JL tuni tj to return thanks for the liberal support he has

received since he opened the above premi ses ; and to those
tvLo liavcnot yet favoured him witli thcirpatronage , E. W.
anost strongly solicits a trial , feeling assured that the ar-
¦Udes sold at the warehouse , both in price and quality,
-vsfll give universal satisfaction. Goods in any quant ity
sent free to all parts of London and the suburbs ; and
-pers ons in the country, by remitting a Post-office order ,
Trill find their instrr.ctiens faithfully attended to.

LIST OF PRICES.
ElaclcZTecs.

s. di s. d.
<?ojnmon Congou 5 0 to 3 -
Cooil ordinary, rather strong 3 4 to 3 6
Strong Blackish Leaf 3 8 to 310
Ditto, or Pekoe Flavour, recommended

to ̂ Economists , and not to be equalled
3t the pries 4 0

Souchong, Fine. 4 4 to 4 6
Thehest Black Tea 4 S to 5 0

JJe ing recommended from the best shipments.
Green Teas.

Twankaj 3 6
Better ditto. S S to S 10
Hyson Twankay 4 0 to 4 4
Fine Young Hyson 4 8 to 5 0
Hyson... ™.... a 0 to 5 4
Ditto, Fine Flavoured 5 S to u 0
jrine Pearl Gunpowder..................... 5 S to C O

iKxed Tew.
To drinkersof Mixed Teas we say, try our 4 0
Oro ur eplcndid mixture of all Fine Teas 5 0

Ccffcts.
Ordinary Ceylon 1 0 to 1 2
The People's Coffee 1 4
Old J ava 1 C
Pine Mocha, Jamaica, or any other fine

Coffee, strong ly recommended 1 8
3». E. Grocers, (Vote-shop Keepers , Co-operative

Stores, an Jail large cousumsrs supplied on themost liberal
terms.

KOTI CE TO EHI ffKASTS.

THE Undersigned continue to engage Passengers for
First-Class Fast -Sailing AMERICA N 'PACKET

SHITS, whica average from 1O0O to 1300 Tons, for the fol-
lowing Ports . vi». :—

HEW YORK , I BOSTON ',
PHILADELPHIA , XEV7 ORLEANS,
BALTIMORE, | BRITISH AMERICA , &c.

Emigrants in tha country ca.* engage passage by letter
addressed as underneath ; 3m Trb -ch case the ; need not be
inlaverpooluntil the day before the Ship is to sail; and
1facy will thereb y avoid detention and other expenses,
besides securing a tlittptr passage, and having the best
iwrtli * allot ted to tiiem previous to their arrivaL For
ifcrther particulars apply, }wt-paid, to

JAMES BSCKETT & SON.
North End Prince's Dock, Liverpool,

TO THE WORKING CLASSES.
IMPORTANT TESTIMONIAL.

•¦We are always gratified in noticing tlie laudable exer-
tions of the industrious and provident among our fel-
low-labourers in the social vineyard , to avert from
themselves and families, as far as huma n foresightuiay
do, thc calamities attendant upon an old age of desti-
tution , or a period of weariso me inac tivity and uscless-

-cess, throug li sickness or accident; and we will venture
to say, that up to the extreme limit of what is called the
.middle class of society, there is no method so likely to
attain tlie object as the institution of securely based
and judiciou sly regula ted Benefit Societies. Ouratten-
iion was some time since called to the subject by the
jiroceedings of one accordant with our views, enrolled
under the titl e of « TIIE ROYAL OAK BENEFIT
SOCIETY,' and established at tlie Mitre Tavern , St.
Jiartin's-liiic. The advantages proposed to the mein-
"bers appear to be calculated npon a scale of liberality

—that requires and deserves extensive support . From
-the resul t of our examination of their rales , and tlie
satisfac tory explanatio ns given as regards their prac-
tical operations, we do not now hesitate to recommend
the society to every industrious and prudent man as
liiglily deserving attention , whether viewed witli lefer-
ence to its immediate or its prospective advantages. "—
Weekly  Cltronkle, March , 1S38.

I^ELLO VT BRETHREN , look to yonr own interests ,
. and hasten to join that well-regulated Benefit So-

ciety, THE ROYAL OAK , established 1S37. The Com-
mittee meet at tl-o Mitre Tavern , CS, St. Martin 's-laue,
«very Tuesday evening, at eight o'cloclc, for the admission
-of Members whose ages do not exceed thirt y-six years ,
"being in good health, and their income arising from their
Trasiness or employment averaging 24s. per week. The
Society is enrolled by Act of Parliament , and is conducted
upon an economical and secure princi ple. AU unne ces-
sary fines are abolished , and it allows the members to be-
long to any .other society, at the same time being a member
ofthe Roya l Oak. It has paid every demand made upon
its funds, which in eight years amounts to £7,000, and has
* Funded Capital of £3,000 invested in the Bank of Eng-
2»<L the interest of which produces the Society upwards
-*££100per annum. Tradesmen and mechanics, residing
ia the country, however distant, are eligible for admission ,
¦without personal attendance , by filling a printed form and
transmitting it to the Secretary. Look around , nnd sec
the number of Societies breaking up, when most needed,
in consequence of the extra payments on a Quarterl y
3Ieering being too heavy for a. working man to meet on a
sudden demand. This Society boasts of ths much wanted
jirinciple«f a Fired Quarterl y Payment, there being no
extras , as in most others ; the Subscription is 4s. per
Calendar Month, or payable Qnarterly,. and no Fines ; so
that every member, however distant , is enabled to send
by Post-office Orde r the fuU nmountof his Quarterl y Sub-
scription. The following are tlie Benefits .of ths So-

-«ety:~-
£ s.

Ia Sickness, per week... 018
Superannuation , ditto... 0 4

Puneral ("Death of a Member...... 20 <n Thesebencfits
money \Death of Member's Wife 10 0 I arechargedas

Wife's Lying-in , 2 0 ( extrasin other
Loss by Fire 15 6 J Societies.

Entrance Money only 3s. Cd. under thir tr -two years of
«Se—5s. nnder thirty -six,

lose no ihnein enrollin g your nsiaes while in health
*na T.gour (we know not what a day way bring forth).
¦SS^'"  ̂ ^,

Wen lsnGs)  *tf b* Society House, orpurehased ,pnee 6d. each. Printed *0rms and Pro spec-.^SeSSent to anypart of thecoun ^ free.bTenelc.lng a
SSLTLl° ?C:¦*?**»* H« Hmib, 17, C4,
«mrt , St. Harbn 's-lane, London,

In the Press , and wiU be publish ed at the lotto end of
September ,

THE POOR MAX'S COMPANION : or, Poli-
tical Almanack for IMS. By .losnui Hossejj .

This year 's number of thc popular Chartist Annual will
contain a fail , history, —aud solution of the H;st«ry,—oi
Pf.per Money , thc National Debt, and overwhelming taxa -
tion ; together with an oxposcre of the fraud intended by
those who 6cek for a new and unlimited issue of Pa per
Money. The justice and reas onableness of Equitable
Adjcfthest over all other schemes of Jf onf tary Refor m,
trill also be made apparent ,

Thc Companion will be published by the usual pub-
lishers.

COLOSSEUM.
PATRONI SED and visitbd by her Most Gracious

MAJE3TY and kis Royal Highness Prince
ALBERT. OPEN DAILY . from Ten till Six. Pro-
nounced by the Pres s, and confirmed by every visitor
to be the mn.->t perfect triump h of Art in its various
branche s, both by Bay and -Ni ght , that has ever bceu
arluevcd. Eipial to sis cvliibitio iis. Tlie Glyptothcra ,
containing works of thu .first artists; Mont Bhnic
and Mountain Torrents , Superb Conservatories , Gothic
Aviary, Classic Ruins and Fountains , ' -Panorama . of
London , re-painted hy Mr. Tarris , ie. Admittance ,
i». Children, half-price. Tlie StaUctit o Caverns , the
most magnificen t , of all . the . temples which nature has
buil t for herself in the regions of night, Is. extra ,

EVENING EXHIBITION,
Open from Eight till Eleven , consists of an entirel y new
panorama of London by night, erected in front ofthe day
picture , the largest iu the world, comprising 40,000 square
feet, projected and carried out by Mr. W. Bradwell , and
painted hy Mr. Dur.son aud Mr. Tclbin. Thc Caverns ,
Mont Blanc, and Torrent l»y night, the Glyptothcca and
refreshment saloon , brilliantly illuminated , formin g a
promenade perfectly unique. The whole exhibition
designed by Mr. Bradwell. Admission at the door 5s.
each. Family tickets to admit four persons , at is. each,
to bc had at the North Lodge, Colosseum, from Ten to
Six ; and at all thc pri ncipal Librari -1 and Musicsillcrs.

THE variable state of the WEATHER has produced
the numerous cases of low fever nud debility exist-

ing at presen t, nnd is a sure indication of habi tual costive-
ness, caused generally hy want of care Li at tendin g to the
state of the digestive visceral organs. Tho only real
remedy in such cases is LORD ELDOK'S APERIENT
PI LLS, which hare been the means of positive cure to
many thousa nds; thoy are peculiarl y adapted for persons
of both sexes who are of sedentary habits , they arc
patroni sed by the nobility and gentry, ar.dara the mildest
and most efficacious medicine extant. Sold in boxes at ls.
Hd.,2s.9d., and 4s. Gd., by Mcssrs.B arclay and Co., 95, Far-
rin sdon-strcet ; Sutton sad Co., IO. How '. Church -yar d ;
Newbury, 45, and Edwards, 05, St. Paul 's; Sanger . 150,
Oxford-street ; and by all resectable Druggists aud Medi-
cine Tenders in the king dom ; nud wholesale at 13, Great
St. Thomas Apostle, Londo n.

TEST1S10SI.1I. TO LOItD ELDOS 's MILS.
Si?.—I have Kiusjected to a careful chemical anal ysis

the Pills prepared by you, and find them to consist of
effectual bnt safe aperients without any mercurial prc-
u&vation whatever.

Yours. &c.,
A.UUE, M.D., F.R.S.

13, Charlotte-street , Bedford-square , London.

The many thousands who cannot write , and aro anxious
to learn, hut have no opportunities of getting in-
struction from a writing master , cut now TE ACH
THEMSELVES by

W I G H T M A X 'S SELF -INSTRUCTING COPY-
BOOKS, each containing forty pages of large

post.
No. 1 contains strokes , pothooks, hangers , tho partial

forma tion of all the letters in the alphabet, and the alpha-
bet complete.

No. 2, joined letters , capitals, and figures.
No. S, copies of text hand , round baud, and small hand.
No. 4, copies of single, or running hand.

Price Sixpence each.
Also Wightman 's Universal Copy-Book, ruled any

hand, nnd containing forty pages of good smooth paper ,
with new and complete Arithmetical Tables on the cover,
Threepence each.

Order them of your newsman, bookseller, or stationer.
WIGIITMAN, Manufacturing Stationer and Writing

Ink Maker, 17 and 18, Douglas-street , Yinceiit-squar e,
Westminster.

Country Dealers and the Trade supplied at the manu-
facturing prices . Fob Case.

IMPORTANT TO TAILORS.
Just pnblislied, price 3s. fid., the Fourth Edition of

THE TAILOR'S DIRECTORY. . ' Containin g a new
system of Cutting all kinds of Coats , Vests, Trousers,

Breeche s. Gaiters , Youths' Dresses, ic, Cloaks, Capes ,
Habits , Box Coa ts, &c, with upwards of thirt y figur es
illustrative of the same ; to which is added a complete
Practical Treatis e on the Art of - Uaking up. By W.
Alkxan' DEB, late Practical Cutter in Paris , who warrants
this to be his true and secret system.

London : 3. Gladdiug, 20, City-road, opposite Bunhill-
fields.

N.B.—Tho above Work can be Ben t free per post, upon
the remittance to the publisher of fort y-six postag e
stamps.

TO THE SOCIAL REFORMERS AND TRADES
UNIONISTS OF GREAT BRITAIN , CONTI-
NENTAL EUROPE, AND THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA.

ROBERT OWEN , Founder of the Rational System of
Society, haviDg taken hack the Copyright of his

Weekly Journal, entitled the "NEW MOR AL WORLD ,"
in consequence of certain alterations caused by the
present position of the HARMONY HALL Experiment ,
has entrusted the Editorshi p thereof to

MR. GEORGE ALEXANDER FLEMING ,
who has conducted the said paper for upwards of eight
years , smd whose extensive experience aud long-triad
services in the cause of Social Reform are confiden tly
referred to as entitling him to the support of all who de-
sire the Emanci pation of tlie Labouring Classes.

The "SEW MORAL WORLD" is Published weekly,
Trice Twopence, and advocates Social, Moral , and
Educational Changes for the benefit of all sects nnd
classes in a Catholic and Unsectarian Spirit. Arrange
meats have been made for imparting Varie ty and Iuterest
to its Columns.

Watson , No. 5, Paul's-alley, Pntcrnostcr- row ; Cleave,
Shoe-lane, London ; Hey wood, Oldham-strect , Manches-
ter ; Fraucc and Co., Newcastle; Robinson and Co., Edin-
bur gh; and aR Ncwsvcnders.

JUST PUBLISHED,
In one volume, foolscap Sro., neat cloth, price 7s, Gd,,

THE PURGATORY OF SUICIDES :
A Prison Rhymo ; in Ten Books :

BY THOMA S COOPER THE CHARTIST .
J. How, Publisher , 132, Fleet-street.

£2* Orders from the Country to be sent throug h the
Booksellers.

ArpAixixf} Acoidest. — On Tuesday evening a
most appalling- event happened on board the Moon-

IHE NORTHERN STAR
SATURDAY . AUGUST 23, 1545.

TIIE ROCK A-IIEAD !
WHAT WILL "SPECULATION" DO FOR U3?

Wfi offer no apology for returning to the question
ef Railway speculation. The extent to which this has
gone, and the tremendous consequences involved in
tho reaction sure to follow, render the subject all-im-
portant—one that ought to .be made familiar to all
concerned—examined in all its bearings—that the
people may be prepared to meet the comiajj evil in
tho best manner possible.

It is our purpose, on the present occasion, to show
that past«xpcriciice does not warrant tlie h igh ex-
pectations of " benefit" indulged in by the projectors
of the numerous lines of Railway ,' with which thov
have proposed lo intersect the United Kingdom ;
that */io return for former expenditures of capital
has not been such as to warrant other similar expen-
ditures, unless in certain special cases, if rc»iM.iero-
tion to the subscribers is to bc hoped for ; and that
the prices which Railway Shares, both of existing
and projected lines, have lately "fetched" in the
" market," arc artificial and forced—such as cannot
survive the furor of the present- speculative mania,
but must come tumbling down faster than they went
up, thc moment tho reaction commences, to the utter
ruin of thousands, thc derangement of the "money
market" generally , and the consequent paralysaiion
of all industrial onerations.

The dreams that have been indulged in, by those
whose minds have been seized by the MAD desire to
become rich without labouring for riches, have been
romantic indeed ! Looking at some four or five of
the existing Vines of railways, where favourable situa-
tion and absence of competition have caused them to
pat well, and, as a consequence, to legitimately en*
hancc thc price of shares ; looking at these few e.v-
ccptions to the general rule applicable to thc whole
amount of present Railway investments, the raw
speculator came to thc conclusion that he had only to
subscribe his money for the making of a thing called
a Railway, and that the result would be a certain
DOUBLING OF ITS VALUE at once, as certainly
as that "London and Birminghams" arc at £22-5.
It is this desire; this hope to obtain riches without
labour ; this endeavour to become possessed of wealth
without giving an equivalent for it: it is this desire
that is at thc bottom of all tho gambling, vrc have
seen, and all the bitter consequences wc are about to
endure. And what foundation' is there for such ex-
travagant expectations ? What aro tho facts, as
developed on former occasions, from former similar
applications of capital, on which to ground such wild
hopes ? Hcak the axsivkk ! Hear it, from the mouth
of Lord Brougham, uttered as a learning some short
time before the c'.osingof the session. Hear it; anil
then judge of the prudence and wisdom of those who
have risked their all ou the venture of " realising" a
"fortune" in no time ! Hear it, and obtain some
idea, as to f he probable return for thc immense amount
of capital now in course of " investment." To
warn thc reckless speculators, and co impart t0
them a knowledge of former results, Lord Buougiiam
strung together a number of striking and startling
facts, in manner following :—

It the Government and the Legislature would take
a more extensive and systematic view of these specu-
lations, it vvould have the effect of clicokiiv,; some ol
them, ot preventing thc completion of others, and, it
might be, stopping some which had been already
adopted. He should not grieve at this, for ha iviis
fully persuaded that they went too f a r , and tha i before
many months were over their heads a nEACiio.v would
take fuck , and that more or less ravaging and sweep-
ing effects would occur to the commercial and monetary
interests of the country. Ho had done his dut y by
addressing them in that place ; ho held it to be
equally the duty of all good citizens having the means
of addressing

^ 
others to avail themselves of those

means; and it was especially the duty of those in
whose ham's was the public press of this country, hy
which he meant the newspaper and periodical press,
for every press was public—lie held it to be their duty
as well as his own, to give timely and effectual teaming
to thc community, and above all, to protect the
8AFET T OF INDIVIDUALS FK OM TII E FISENZV OF SFKCU-
IATI0X, WUICII WAS DItlVlXG MEN TO DESTRUCTIO N.
He must refer to the report of the committee of the
other house as an especial warning to those persons
who embarked a few hundreds ov thousands', scraped
together, perhaps, as the result of a long life, or
possibly the saving of penurious and sober habits for
half a life or more, which might be drawing to a close,
when those means would be required as a provision
for near and dear relations ; it was his dit ty to refer
to this, as a warning to those who were risking their
ruin on the assurance that thc projectors told the
truth, even if they could tell the truth , for they were
often as much deceived as others iu their sanguine
expectations. Let them, listen, and sec what had been
the results of speculations in rai lway chares. If in
1810, or in 1S37 or 1SGS; orstill more, if 10 years prior
to that period, any parties had been told that they
would not make enormous fortunes by buy ing
shares, they would have turned a deaf ear. They then
talkcd,notof5, C, or 7 per cent.,— but never less than io
oi'20j>cr e«Ht. would le the result of every speculation in
shares. Yf uAT was tiik pact ? By the return s be-
fore them, they had thc average per ccntagc on the
£32,000,000 worth of shares at the original price,
though as many as had been bought at a premium,
thc amount invested , instead of being .-£32,000,000,
would, in ail probability, be £42.000.000. But the
average profit now received for these £32,000,000,
not of the lines that had failed, but of those that had
succeeded , — fov lie had left out some who did
not pay any dividend at all,—was,—not 20 per
cent, nor 13 per cent. ; and it would formerl y have
been difficul t to have brought down expectation so
low ; it would have been called so shabby an interest
that it would not be worth a gentleman or gentle-
woman's consideration—no such thing ; but o\ pe r
cent, was the average prof it per cent , of the whole
£32,000,000. That was tiik averag e of the whole.
But suppose these unfortunate persons had taken
part of £10,000,000 of these, the interest would not
have been of, but less than 5 per cent. ; less interest
than the parties could have made- by lending their
money to good bill brokers, or by investment in small
•mortgages of £500, if they had paid a premium.
Suppose they had taken part in £0,500,000 out oi
the £10,000,000, they would have got less than 3 per
cent, j  less than they could get by investment in the
3 per Cent. Consolidated Bank Annuities. Nay,
they might have gone to a lower scale still. If any
one had -ventured to say, that in somo ofthe rail-
ways the profits on these speculations would be under
2 per cent., lie believed that he would have been met
with the contempt of thc men and with the hysterics
of the women ; yet £2,000,000 had paid less than 2
pe r cent.; and, if the premiums were deducted , less
still, and this after running- all risks of not being
paid at all ! lie had looked through the returns,
and found, that on the stoch of 12 railr oads no divi-
dend laid been paid; and on 12 others that the divi-
dend had been only £1 lis. Od. per cent. There
had been £-12,000,000 paid up. When thc share-
jobbers asked a maiden lady or a widow lady for her
£5,000 or £0,000, or when the poor clergyman," who
bad saved this sum to keep his daughters from the
necessity of seeking tituationa after his death, was
applied to, these railway jobbers-spe culators, he

meant—gave the most flourishing accounts ; they
said that rlicre would never he mcru than £ per cent,
called rbr—that was one of their 'baits—or at the
outsideW per cent. ; and that the' shares -would get
up, and so enable thc parties t* sell out , and dou ble
theiiMi-oney, and bs rich for all the rest «f-their lives.
Instead of having liad to pay up 10 per cent, they
bad in most instances paiii 100 per cent. Of thc
&!8fi8Q,Q&) paid tiium wkke £'-'5,500,000 which
W OULD NOW SELL Foil CONSIDE RABLY LESS THAN AT
TKK fflME W HEN' THE fil/'MS WEKK r lMlfl . £0,000,000
out-of the £42,000,000 would sell for one-half what
was paid , and £2,000,000 for one quarter; so that
TliJi I 'AKTV "' WOULD ' ¦ OS1.Y CE' X £Ui A TBA11 FOIt JUS
£J,000, ixsTKAD'of £10, which 'he might hav e pro-
cured iu the Three per Cent. Consols. All that was
necessary was 'an honest and cunseiontious warning
to his fcl:off-cit-ii£cns, especially to those who were
not-wallowing in wealth , against indul ging in this
furor ot' .speculation.

i'liBUE 1 There arc crumbs ' of eomfort for those
who have risked all thoy possessed, in the vain hope
f "realisingat least 20 per cent. !" Let them look

•the facts above set forth fairly in.the face—let them
consider on them , and ask themselves if they were
justified in secrking the golden needle in mh a bottle
of hay !

¦There is amthcr mode of putting this question , as
to thc pro bability of profit from tho contemp lated in-
vestment of such au ' amount -of capital ; a mode
happ ily adopted by the Spcet atvr, whose remarks we
subjoin.'"' Thoy boar intimately ou tlie branch of the
subject now under consideration , as the reader will
find. Let the most sanguine "speculator"' s;iy,
whether he dare even to hope that the result herein
set forth , as necessary to pay him even the. ordina ry
per centiige, can ever ^be realised ? Tlie Spect ator
says :—

On a' moderate estimate, the rail-
ways alread y in existen ce and to be
executed may be taken to cost ... £150,000,000

'.Hie gross profi t on that capita!, at S
percent., would be 12,000,000

From which u deduction of 85 per
cent, for expenses (th o lowest ex-
penditure of any hu-^o company)
would amount to ... 2. 4.200,000

Leaving the net pvalit of ... ... 7,800,000
or not quite 5| per cent, upon the capital.

In otber words, to affor d thc shurdwlders in aU our
completed and projected railways a return of rctther
less than 5\ per cen t, upon their outlay, tlk public
wiif t  ammatly expend £12,000,000, in railway tntvel-
Unq alone!!

Thc word " million" comes glibly from the tongue,
bu t conveys no tangible image to the mind. Au
effort is requ ired to realise to the imagination the
magnitude of the sum which must be annually spent
on railway travelling to yield our speculators a
moderate profit on their capital. Let any one at-
tempt distinctl y and articulately to count aloud from
one to a million ; he will find it hard work to enun-
ciate on thc average one thousand numbers in the
hour, and Avould consequen tly require 100 days for
ten hours a day to count the million. The mechanical
operation of telling over a million of sovereigns piece
by picc-i would occupy a full month , at tho rate of
3,600 an hour for ten hours a day. The joint earn-
ings of 1,'S-UO agricultural labourers with their 7s. a
wuckTor thirty years each, not a working-day left out,
would be less than a million of pounds sterling. The
joint earnings of 0-10 mechanics at 20s. a week, toil-
ing each as unremittingly during tho same period,
would not amount to a million of pounds sterling.
Tbe pay of ninety British general officers at £1 a
day, would not in thirty years amount to a million of
pounds sterling. So much of toil , and danger, and
exposure to the elements—so much of patient, perse-
vering, and more or loss skilful industry—so much of
valour, and accomplishment, and high spirit, as
represented by money—may be bought for a million
of pounds sterling. "

And our railway projectors andspeeuhto rs calculate
itp oii drawing twelve of these millions annually from the
po ckets of the public. In other words, they expect
that 12,000,000 of people—half the population of the
three kingdoms, men, women, and children (at lid.
per mile)—will each travel 100 miles by railway every
year, and pay them 20s. a head. Or th ey "expect
that 1,000,000 people will travel 1,020 miles each in
the course of the year, and pay thorn £12 a head.
Or they expect that 120,000 people will each travel
10,000 miles by railway every year, and pay them
£100per head. Beit remembered , too, that , railway
travelling constitutes but a fraction of tho whole
annual travelling of the nation. Our railways exist-
ent and in projection , embraco not one-half of the
surface and population of Great Bri tain ; and even
in the railway districts there is active competition
from steam-boats, omnibuses, cabs, vans, spring-cart;?,
ifec. The steam-boats of the Thames and thc Clyde
carry more passengers than tho Greenwich, Black-
wall, and Glasgow" and Greenock railways. In the
great towns, not only the wealthier classes as a budge
jj f station and for amenity, bat tradesmen for pro-
fessional purposes keep vehicles which when travel-
ling on business or for pleasure they from sheer econo-
my generally employ in preference to other modes of
conveyance. Iu the rural districts, landowners and
fanners do thc same. Again , the price of a railway-
ticket is only part of the outlay of the railway- t ra-
veller on conveyances. In most eases it impli es the
additional expense of short stage, cab, or bus, to
convey him to and from the railway, or from one rail-
way lo another. -

Our sanguine projectors and speculators pay little
liccd to these considerations ; though the brokers,
who are agents in the transfer of shares, often ask
each other in wonderment, where all the travellers
are to come from ? Pu t the question to any dabbler
in railway stock , and he replies with an "Oh , with
tlie increase of locomotive facilities travelling will
increase indefinitely."' It may be so: hitherto the
theory has held good ; yet there must bc some natural
limit to the activity of tho principle. Men do not
travel for travelling sake, but on business or for
pleasure—to earn money, or to spend it; and what
possible facility will set men in motion where these
motives are wanting ? The enormous amount of
money invested in railways would seem to imp ly that
some classes of Englishmen arc expected to live on
railwa ys, as some classes of Chinese live on their
canals! To render those undertakings remunerative,
a numerous portion of society would need, like the
fabled birds of paradise, to keep always on the ' wing
—to spend their lives darting from town to town with
the velocity of swallows in a summer evening. The
boldness and extent of these aggregate undertakings
convey a magnificent idea, ofthe resources and enter-
prise of Britain ; bnt their very maguitudc lies like
a load on the imagination , while the incessant rest-
lessness and swift movements tlicy presuppose in such
a numerous class of thc community make the head
giddy only to think of.

Need there be another word said ? Is not the ad-
ducing of fact as to the return for former " invest-
ment," and the clear setting forth of the extent of
travelling necessary to yield tlie income the present
investments will call for to "realise" only in accord,
ancc with the formor ones, Kulficient to show that
the day-dreams of the reckless and the uninformed
arc incapable . o f ' realisation ? If it will require
£12,000,000 to bo expended annually by the people of
these three kingdoms, in Railway travelling alone, to
yield the " investors" five per cent., is it at all likel y
that thoy will ever touch the contemplated fifteen or
twenty per cent. ? Thc fact is, that two-thirds of
the schemes arc mere BUBBLES ! The projectors
of them never intend to construct the lines, nor even
to seek for power to do so. They see thc mania ' for
becoming rich through gambling thoroughly set in.
1 hey take advantage of that spirit; and put forth all
sorts of projects,—some of them as wild as an attempt
to colonise the moon. No matter. The public mind
Is in no condition to inquire. It runs madly after
every bubble that is blown. No sooner is the most
unlikely scheme named, than hosts of applications for
"shares" shower in on the self-constituted Directory.
Tha deposits arc paid. These the Directors "fob ;"
exiicnd them in surveys, plans, buyiug down
opposition , and in lawyers' charges. Meantime the
shares arc in the market. Tho reckless desire on the
part of the " traffickers" to " do business," that they
may realize their"fortunes," induces them to dabble
in everything that comes to hand. The unnatura l
amount of business thus transacted forces up the
prices of all shares in the market. In a rising mar-
ket somebody will pocket money. To get their share
of this, others flock in , and buy, and buy, and sell,
and sell away. Prices again go up; and so on, until the
reverse comes—when down they go—and the unfor-
tunate " holders " at the lime .sustain the loss !
Amidst the woe and wailing everywhere abounding,
the projected " lines " are forgotten—suffered to
drop out of recollection. The Directory have "spent"
the deposits ; they have nothing: to go to Parliament
with; the shares are at a discount in thc market: and
thus thc BUBBLE ends, as far as the Directory and
the poor f leeced " holders" are concerned : but the
evil resulting from the general state of tilings, of which
this is but a singled-out sample, arc left to bc grap-
pled with by the nation at large !

AV hat those results arc likely to be, even undei
the most favourable of circumstances, may be in-
ferret! from the following article, extracted from a

laic number of the Globe. It contains the best
reasoning oa the subject that wo have yet seen. It
will he well if it?iat reasoning has Us «(Fect on the
minds of those who can do something to mitigate the
evils now sups to conic. To talk of pre venting them
would be felly. We have advanced too far for tkat.
But sonic-thing may bc done, and much loo, to break
the force<of the "blow to confidence" that must bc
endured. Acts for a considerable number of lines
are obtained. The contrac ts on a good number of
thein are already let. The land has to be paid for.
The works have to bc executed. Thc ca lls must be
¦made. Those calls cannot be honoured by the major
portion of the present '' holders." To get clear, they
must nil. So many sellers will tumble down the
price ! This will alarm' others. Afore sellers ; less
price ; premium gone!; shares at a discount ; banks
forced .to refuse "accommodation ;" discounts in the
money-market at a high rate ; confidence gone .' ;
manufacturers, agriculturalists , and money-dealers
all in cue nie.-s of ruin together! See the whole
course of the alfairpointed out by the Globe:—

If speculation in railway shares were really what
it is supposed to be by the greater number of
those now en gaged in it , we might con gra tulate
our readers on tlie extent to which itlms been carried
in this cosntry during the lust twelve months. We
arc inc lined , however , to believe that most of the
speculators understand but very imperfectly what tf tty
are about , and that any suuh congratulation would be
extremely prema ture. If we survey the whole of the
schemes now before tlie public , ami consider thc pre-
sent aspect of the railway share-market, and anply it
to tho experience . of only" thc last twenty years in this
country, it is not easy to avoid the conclusion that
much more has already been pr ojected than can le com-
p leted without producing serious embarrassment ,

Wo do not for an instant doubt the very great prac-
tical value of railways. As means of cheap and rap id
in ternal communi ca tion , they are, ' perhaps, themost
valuable improvements tha t, can be made in a com-
mercial and muiiufiicturimr country . Nay, if, instead
of projecting and completing within the next few
years 1,000 or 2,000 miles of those new roads, we
could make 20,000 or 30,000 miles, wo do not , doubt
that the result would bc a proportionate addition to
the real wealth and thc productive capabilities ofthe
country. But with nations as with individuals, it is
not enough that an improvement is desirable. It
shou ld also bc within our means. Taking tho cost at
the very low estimate of £10,000 per mile, 30,00(1 miles
would require an expenditure of £300,000,000 ; aud
he must form an estimate of thc resources of this
country much exceeding ours who would seriously
counsel such an expenditure, at once, even for such a
purpose. Thc constru ction of a railway, or any similar
permanent work, is a conversion of f loating into fixed
capita l, Tiik riiiuon of co.wsrui'Ciiox is that of
coxvkrsiox ; GJiff -Hii tiJ 6ot/4 are ' complete no return
ca n be made. It amounts to a gradual ausorption*
of floating CAm.u.; WHICH , FOR THE TIME ,
IS .AS ' MUCH SUNK AS lb1 IT WERE EX-
PENDED IN AN ATTEMPT -. TO DRAIN THE
OOEAiN*. It is pal pably possible, even for such a
coun try as this to siuk too much in this manner within
a given time. And nptliing ia more likely than that
during a period of speculation, and while large im-
mediate profits are made by simji ly writing the sum
totalupon paper and paying « per cent, ol'i ts amount
the national resources should be pledge! beyond what
they will ultimately be found able to sustain.

The amount subscribed during the present year in
this country for new lines of railway at home and
abroad cannot be taken at less than £150,000,000.
Assumin g that three years is to be the average period
for the completion of thc works, and that the expen-
diture is distributed equally over that period , and
does not exceed the estimate, wc have £50,000,000
as the amount to be annually sunk during the next
three years on account of these schemes alone. The
projects of past .veal's, yet in progress, will add some-
thing to this. Aud should the spirit of speculation
now abroad continue unchecked next year, and the
next, it may be expected to add still fur ther to the
drain on the national purse. For the sake of simpli-
city, however, wc will confine our view to the schemes
of the present session.

It may aid our conception of tho practical opera-
tion of such an expenditure as we have described to
compare it witli ether out goings of similar amount.
It is about equal , for instance, to the declared value
of all thc British and Irish produce annually exported
from the United King dom. It is rather move than
the whole public revenue. And it is about ten times
the annual amount of tho income-tax. let it then be
supposed that for  three years we continued our present
exports of British prod uce and manufactures tvitlmit
re ceiving one farthin g in the shape of return , or that
the income-tax were increased tenfold, or die Parlia-
mentary taxation doubled for the same term, and we
may form some idea of the extent of the present
speculations in a monetary point of view.

A gl inceat the state of thc'sharc-inarket, however,
shows th at there all is confidence and hope. Not
only the shares of nearly all the projected lines are
selling at high premiums, but, though two or throe
new schemes come cut every week, the facili ty wi th
whi ch new subscriptions arc obtained still enables
the projectors to make the award of even a few shares
a matter of high favour. But, it is impossible to re-
view the history of railways in this country, and the
mi liii'c of tho system itself, together with the extent
ofthe schemes "now before the public, and to bclicvo
that the confidence with which all classes arc now in-
venting their available means in these speculations
is well founded. Not only is the proposed expendi-
ture greater in the aggregate than is at all commen-
Biiratc with the available pecuniary resources of
the country, and therefore ' not justified by any an-
ticipations of profit , but these anticipations, as
tlicy are now generally indul ged , in , are greatly
beyond what can be justified by an appeal to facts.
It seems to bc entirely forgotten that the more
the railway system is extended , the more nearl y il
must approach theiconditiou of a mere substitute for  the
chief common roads of the country ; thatit cannot take
from these the whole of their traff ic ; and that the more
numerous the lines are, the more equal will tiif.v
shark what they do takb. The first railway through
a large district has an advautagc which no following
one can have ; and which is diminished by every
facility afforded by new lines and branches to particu-
lar localities in thc same district. Yet ofthe twenty-
four lines first constructed in thc united kingdom,
not more than half realized more than 5 per cent, on
the capital investcd to begin with. And it is evident ,
from a variety of considerations, that no new line can
be expected ultimately to return much more than the
ordinary interest of* money. Hut vntil the projected
lines are completed no return can be looked for ; and ,
if they continue to increase in number as they have
lately, the completion of more than asmall proportion
of them will be impossible.

We need scarcely advert to the fact, that a very
large proportion of thc shares issued to thc public during
the last twelve months arc in the hands of ji cnons who
hold them, not for investment, but merely for  specula-
tion; who have been tempted to buy only by the hope
of being able soon to sell to advanta ge. This is well
known, yet it is scarcely compatible, under any view
of the circumstances, with-the successful issue of
speculations so extensive. Every week increases the
number of such persons in thc market and the ex-
tent to which tlicy are involved , and will continue to
do so while the prevailing mania shall last. Now, let
it be supposed that the enormous draugh t upon thefloating capital of thecotuitry necessary to realise these
schemes, produces only such a pressure on the money-
market- as shall raise the interest of money to four percent., and keen it there ; is it to be doubted that theshares of thc new schemes generally would sink at least topar , and that thc pric es of shamin the old lines would
fall from- thc height they have been raised to lately,by the hopes conceived from new branches andamalgamations, to about the prices of this time lastyear ? Let only such a f all take p lace. AND EIGH-TEEN or TWENTY MILLIONS of PROPERTY ,NOW ¦ SALsAUM! IX THE SlURE-MAR KKT, and ofwhich hal f -pan off icers, tradesmen, and clerks are lameholders , WOUL*D VANISH ALTOGETHER, 'if
the present gradual rise in tho price of shares con-tinu es, the longer tlie fall is postponed the greater itwill bo when it comes ; and that tho rise will con-tinue till vague doubt takes tho place of blind con-fidence, and the hope of gain eives way to a generalicar oi toss, wo nave the warran t of all pa3t experi-ence, lint such a change in a market f illed with per -sons who, whatever their pecun iary resources may behaveno very definite idea, of the real bearing of theirspecula tions upon tho monetary and commercial trans-actions of the country, cax scarcely take place with-out Kcimc GENERAL PANIO. If alarm be oncefelt , the fall  will not stop at 2iar. Prices rise now be-cause there arc more buyers than sellers ; and underthis condition , will continue to rise. And when theybegin lo fall, it will bo because there are more sellersthan buyers ; and the fall will co on till the equili-brium is restore*', or, in other words, till thc alarmis blown over.

There is the whole thing! Tho Globe has cor-
rectly described the operation of the entire system.
The ovils .vhieli he ascribes to the full expenditure of
the entire cap ital of the aggregate of schemes, will
attend in. degree on the expenditure of capital for
thc lines already determined on. What that amount
will be, wc ave just about to show. Here is the
statement :—

Now that the most eventful session of . Parliamentrecorded m railway history has reached its close, wcarc enabled to announce, from official returns/ thefollowing as the results of its legislation. Parlia-ment has sanctioned thc construction of 2,000 milesof new railways in England and Scotland , and of 560miles in Ireland. Ibis is in effect to double the ex-tent of the railways of Great Britain , exclusive of
Ireland. Iho capital authorised to be raised in
shares ior th is purpose amounts to £31,080,000, ex-

clusive of £0,800,000 required for tho Irish lines,
makin g in all £38,480,000 to be applied in England
within the next two or three years for our own rail-
ways. It will thus bc seen that the amount to bo pro-
vided for the new railways is sufficiently large, to
require serious consideration, and to arrest the pro-
gress of reckless speculation.

Tkx millions of pounds n-year, for the next three
years, will thus lie required for the "sinking-fund 1''
at heme, and £10,000,000 more for tho formation of
Railways abroad ! No less a sum than twenty mil-
lions will have to be abstracted from the usual
pursuits of commerce and agriculture, to be emp loyed"
in operations which cannot yield a farthing in return
for some three years ! Can this be done without
derangement to existing interests ? Will ;it have no
effect in the money-market ? Must not monev be-
come " scarce? " Will not discowitimj be next to
impossible ? Then the manufacturers will feel it.
Country bankers will have to keep a tight , hand .
There will be no "advance," no "accommodation."
The mills will close ; tho " hands" will bo turned on
thc streets ; and we shall again have accounts pub.
lished of people being found foodless, naked, desti-
tute ; calling on God to put an end to the ir suffer-
ing before morning !"



brtnight sooner than com on undrained land ; bc-
lidcs the yield—both in bulk and in nollaviiir. propor-
tion to milk—being much greater, with a similar
amount of labour and manure. Is this fact of no
moment, in such a -variable clime as ours 1 What is
the main cause of apprehension in the northern dis- i
tricts now? that even, if fine weather should
uccccd to thc "horrid bad" wc have, there is

not time for (be com to ripen before mnUr sets in.
Yet we hear of no joint stock companies, with their
capitals of £3,000,000 and £5,000,000, io rnuix ran
iasd ! Kor of joint stock schemes to get thc people
on to the lasd, that their labour may cause food to
abound! Nay, instead of these legitimate and
IJicssinj -scattcring modes of applying cajiital being
resorted to, wc find the efforts of the poor people
themselves, to obtain a small portion of thc soil " for
iloir own kindly use and enjoyment," sneered at,
laughed at, and "attempted to be thwarted. Sever
mind. " Every dog has its day :" and thc day is not
far distant v.Ucn the canital of tuft country win be
employed in inercasins tiie food of the country by
ihe most "cheap,1'mast legitimate, and mast natu-
ral means—the labour of thc people.

'flic latest accounts from Liverpool that wc have
seen, dated Tuesfev afternoon, state that'.—

The wea&cr to-dav is most deplorably bad. It
Itas baea raining theVholc of the past night, and
during to-dav t&re has been no intermission of a
sieadv rai«,"a;clias is mo;t injurious to the corn.
"VVckardry need ss\ that such weather is causing
awfaliy long faces amongst the folks ou 'Change.

The'"ion3 faces" will not be confined to Liverpool,
snoukHhe^resent weather last ten days longer '.

IHt Thiexps,— It is a fact, •which no man can
deny, £iat as laws ave made by a majority of the
House of Commons, which may affect our lives, our
liberties, and our properties; and as one may eon-
Etitv ĉ that majority, every man, woman, and child
in fiic kingdom, nay, in tho ihreekingdoms, has a
distinct Interest in the character of every individual
¦number. I make this observation to meet the foolish
old twaddle, about strangers interfering in local
;affairs. I will give you a striking illustration cf this
fact. In 1S41, nearly 300 political prisoners were
retained in illegal custody by the castiug vote of the
Speaker of the Uouseof Commons ; therefore we, at
all events (for I was one of them), liad an- interest
in the principles of even the member for Hampshire.
Perhaps this right of interference will ba the more
readily conceded to vote, as it is not my inteution to
use it for mvself. There are now three candidates
before yon asVang for the representation of your
Zwrougk; Sir "William Molesworth, a Whig and
something less; Mr. I'ileher, a.Te<y and nothing
more, acd Mr. Miall. a Chartist and nothing else.

I shall briefly scau the pretensions of those three
gentlemen. 1 heard Sir "Will'iaia Molcsworia, at
three several periods, iu 1336, proclaim himself an
advocate for Vnisersal Suffrage and Annual Parlia-
ments; while now, in this age of progression, he
profeses ignorance as to " the extent" to which thc
suffrage may be safely extended ; and he also pleads
for Triennial TarTiamenis. In 1S30, he had no
political principle, although possessed of a very capa-
cious poKtical conscience. In ISio, he has neither
conscience nor principle. In 1535, onr principles were
not so generally accepted ; and therefore many ofhis
class saw bo danger in avowing them to suit their
individual-interests, and promote their selfish ambi-
tion. In lSao, our dauntless courage and unrivalled
perseverance has made them a portion of thc national
political creed. This man wonld, in my opiniom
profess himself a Chartist raw, if the avowal -was
likely to serve him. He has retrograded waiie the
werluhas been progressing. Me canvasses yea for
his own persona! service ; he canvasses you npon
your prejudices, and not upon his own character.
He certainly liasHic condescension to tell you that he
will respectfully Lear all that you have to say on the
6C7cral interesting topics of the day. He is a rene-
gade from what he once professed—a mere political
prig; and his indistinctness of character renders hini
unfit to represent tho steady mind of Englishmen.
Tc sura -up: he is a Corn Law Repealer; and upon
that single crotchet he rests his claim to your sup-
port-: hut Ihave yet faith enough to hope that the
electors and non-ckctovs of SowtuwaTk have not
mergedall manly feeling and political principle into
o-?mall ;a compass.
jtfr. 1'Heher appears t be resolved that ef mm wo

shall know nothing, save and except that he is thc
drawing-room candidate. "Mr. Miall, on the other
hand, comes before you with a bold and distinct
avowahof -a bold and distinct principle. He has the
capacity tc see, itnd&e p rindplc to own, that great
mental" revolution which points to those social aud
political changes, which are admitted to be now a
mere question of time. He truly belongs to the
army of progression. I think, my friends, that our
support of Mr. Miall will prove our preference of

" measures" to " men;" and will give as a noble op-
perfunitv-of proving to the world that we arc only
" obstructives" wltcveobstructiou is a virtue: and that,
where the common interests of the whole people are
concerned,.™:, can not only foigrve,but forget our dif-
ferences and onr personal guarrels. If Mr. Miall and
mvself have belonged to two separate parties, each
thicldngthemselvcsright^ul consequently each look-
ing for ascendancy in ihe msvemeat; and if we have
abused each other heartily faring our struggle, we
musr,:wlien opposed by the common enemy, forget
that we cvcr.have quarrelled. Mr. Miallis .-in " ob-
structive ;". and I honour his obstruction, because he
is an obstructor <cf evil. Ei3 oppositien to Sir
\fiHiamMoic5wortii. who is a mere Free-trader, is
the carrying oat of that great principle wLieb I have
ever advocated;' namely, that ths existenee-cf three
political parities in a -State is incompatible with the
peace, happiness," and proi^erity cf thc State.: and
that, therefore, wc must not alicw Whiggory to
merge into mere Frec-tradeism, but must compel every
shade of Liberalism to enlist iu the gteat movement-
crmy, to hattle in one united body against what is
called I^sitimaer—the principle of Toryism.

Jlr. Sturge, in-dehanee of-tncold tanntof " dividing
thc Liberal interest," set a brilliant example of
the value of ihis system, of ^rarfarc at Nottingham
and Bu-mingham. £cgardie=s-of the taunts of fac-
tion and its press, he has thtswn all the onus of
"Jirision" npen ifce sfand-stilJ party, and en-
deavoured to limit the struggle to ihe national party
and the Tory party. Moreover, our support of Mr.
liiall will prove that we are neither narrow nor
higottcd in our views ; tliat we do notobject to a can-
didate because he is a Free-trader, bat we object to
him because he is not a Chartist, We are always
readv to merge the lesser in the greater principle.
Mr. Miall is a gentleman whose return would do ns
credit. Above, and almost before all ; at least be-
fore all. except thc Charter; he is for free trade in
religion, lie is a "voluntary" in the fullest sense
ofthe werd-. while Sir William Molesworth ware
the double badge of two churches. As the qncstion
of ajnooth is likely to create some bigotted preju-
dice in the minds of my own countrymen against Mr.
Jffi al), and in favour of the "double churchman," 1
think it right that there should be a perfect nnder-
?tasdin« upon that question, Mr. Miall, I presume,
regards the Maynootli Grant in thc same light as all
sensible men ; as the wedge to he driven to thc extent
of -uinistcrialcxpcdicncy; as a baittolurc bad koman
Catholicclcrgynicnfromthepursuitoftlieircoiintry's
liberty in quest of Government patronage. I do noi
speakdisrespcctfullyof the Roman Cstholicelergymen
of Ireland. I could not do so if I was inclined. 3
have ever characterised them as the most pious,
moral, frugal, flock-loving priesthood in the world;
ss the best patriots, because taken from the ranks of
*fcc people, and in thc Government measure I see
the mit&km of rendering them less pious, moral, and
irngal, by selecting them from the luxurious ranks;
and less patriotic, by selecting them from the aris-
tocracy. It is a'chain in .' flint "golden link" hy
which lay Catholics looking for political power have
attempted to bind the Irish mind to the existing Go-
rernment. Let Irishmen remember that all men are
bom with propensities which may he nourished into
virtues or thwarted into vices, according to their
totting; and let them remember that the present
training of tlieir priesthood nourishes them iu virtue;
'hile the trainingnnder acorrupt Government would
«ducc them into vice. Let them also remember
that their lav leader ins made opposition to provision

for the Catholic priesthood one ofthe leading features
ofhis life ; and let them also remember, that how-
ever small the first speck of Government oontroui
may appear to be, that it is the first slop in vice that
is dangerous aud irretrievable.

Ireland has achieved her present glorious position
through the indomitable courage of her priesthood ;
and her brave and valiant r.eoplo, whose blood lias
flowed ill streams ; whose homes have been rendered
desolate ; whose portion lias been perpetual martyr-
dom ; whose country has been made a howling wil-
derness—a sea-bound dungeon ; whose laws have
been proclaimed by the camion and the sword ; thi s
people is called on to saeriticc a position, achieved by
ceuturies of unparalleled siuTcritig and perseverance,
at thc shrine of Government necessity ; of that Go-
vernment, which must yield at last to a nation's
union what it has refused to justice. As to the taunt
of "letting a Tory iu"—for an. answer to rtat old
bagabooism, I would refer my countrymen to Mr.
0'ConncllY letter to thc Repeal wardens of Cork,
wherein he says: " We must bc prepared with Re-
pealers at the next election ; and where wc cannot
find a Repealer I wokld pri-.i-eu a Tubx in the pre-
sent crisis."

Thc electors and non-clcclors of Sonibwark havo
failed to test Mr. Miall 'upon one of the' most impor-
tant subjects co.'iiiec-icd with thc welfare, the hap-
piness, and prosperity of all classes of society—I
mean the Short Time PAH. Upon this I entertain
every hope that Mr. Miall's avowal will be satisfac-
tory. Under these circumstances, then, my friends,
let the non-electors aad electors place "Miall, and
the Charter ; Miall, and voluntary church support.
Miall, and less labour ; Miall, and more freedom .
Miall, and no Whig ; Miall, and no compromise,"
ou their banner: and if the return of a Tory should
bc the consequence of his standing, let ns console
ourselves with the reflection that thc open foe is pre-
ferable to the concealed enemv. Molesworth is no
man for ihese times. Pitcher is no man for any time;
Miall is the manferthc coming times. Hurrah! then,
for Miall, the independence of Soathwark, aud the
liberty of the people 3

Ever your faithful friend,
Feakgjj s O'Co.v.vor.

A sufferer from thc vote of a majority of OXE»

UU'ORTAXT. TO I.AXD SECKT.TAIUKS.
TO TBE SEVERAL SECRETARI&S OS THE LASD SOCIET T.

?>Iv I'l-ciid s,—Again I liavc to call your attention to Mr.
Roberts's direction as to the mode of paying your monies.
So class of men require, mure punctuality in money mat-
ters, iu the managctneut-of their affairs, than Use working
classes ; and therefore tfiMS who undertake the trouble of
ma:;:ig<-i]ieiit should insist upon thcsivmc exactness. Xow,
ivlist 1 have to observe is, that thc double entries of money
paid to the secretary, and the donlie Usti published hj  bun
and nie. have tlie inevitable effect of £o coaii>t icatlllg Olll"
accouuts that I cannot, and v.iil not longer act as Mr.
Roberts's dermtj.-wiiluiil tlie.troublcas my re«uril.unlcts all
ths atonies for shares, mles, and cants, arc sent direct to me,
as recommended' by Mr. Huberts. If this rule is not
observed. I must aiifi will resign uiy post as deputy trea-
surer. Faithfully curs,

Feabces Q'Coxkob.

RECEIPTS OP CJIIE CHARTIST CC-OPERAT1YE
I.ANU SOCIETY.
rER j£3. o'cossoa.

£ s. d.
From Dodwortb. «car Barnsley >. .. - 1G 0

llradford.. .. .. .. . . 6 00
Halifax .. .. .. .. .. 4 1510
Manchester, Aug. 10th, per Murray .. S B 7
Ilitto .. .. .. .. .. 13 10 U
Ditto, per Murray, An*. 11th .. .. 2 9 6
Ditto, ditto, Aug. 17th 24 18 S
Todmorden. per William.. .. .. 2 0 o
C<j lne„i>er Uolgate .. .. . . 1 6 - 8
Preston .. .. .. .. .. 41G 0
llochdale 3 lG '8
lower Warlev .. .. ~ .. 5 2 8
Mottrais .. 2 16 0
Staleybrid-e. -2 6 9
Belfield llall Ulock-nrinters .. .. Id O 0
ItatcIuTe Bridge 2 0 0
llebdcn llrid^e .. .. ., . . 1 5 1
P. .Vaydon. Oldham .. .. .. 0 1 4
¦\V. lUitciiffe, Xliddtotan « 1 4
Amos Smith, Heywood ¦.. .. .. 0 1 4
James Duckworth „ ., . . 0 3 0
llichawl Beeslcy, Oldliam .. .. o 1 2
James llaslaiu, Jlidtllcton ., . , 0 1 4
Abraham Taylor, ditto ., ,, . . 0 14
Thomas llardmvu , Manchester .. .. 0 15 0
T. Baitwell, llochdale . 0 1 3
JIa ifax, 2nd instalment, -per J. lleald . . 6  14 G
Huddersfieid, per .lolm Stead .. .. -5 0 0
Oveadesi, near IWlfax, ner J. Heap .. 3 10 8
Dodworfli .. - .- .. a o 0
Barnlcy .. .. .. ,. .. 10 0 0
"1'eovrt 2 0 0
Greenock .. . . 2 0 0
John Sidaway, Rouen .. .. ..10 8 6
Sheffield , per Georso Cavill .. .. 4 2 11
Bu-uiiugiiain, per Walter Thorn .. .. 4 0 0
Bradford, per George Mansfield .. .. 013 0

^Holinlirth, per Joseph Clegs .. .. 9 0 0^
UruSf uitl, per J ohn Lurdlev .. . . 7  0 0.
AVakeScld, per Thomas Lazcnby.. . . 5 0 0
Glasgow, per James Smith .. ... 4 7 6
ArticliokeLocaliry,l>r%liton,per\\T. Flower 3 4 4

^Sheffield, rules and cards.. .. .. 115 6!|
Darnslev, ditto 0 8 6
Bradford, ditto 2 4 8
Tdle, ditto .. .. 0 2 5
Manchester, ditto n 0 8 2J
JIuddersfield, ditto .. .. .. 0 !) 8
llalifar, ditto .. .. 0 W '•>
Clitheroc, ditto 0 .2 0
Blackburn, ditto 0 C 10
Yreston, ditto .. -. 1 3  4
Itoclitlalc, ditto .. .. ., .. 0 il (!
¦Burnlov. ditto .. -. .. ... o 4 .2

PEE CESER.VL -SECHETinr.
JSSTAliSENTS.

£ s. d. . . 
¦ £ s. a.

SomersToivn .. 0 5 4  Cullumpton.. .. I U  .8
T.Sniith,Green&rd 0 1 4  Uraiittrce, IV.Tfin-
J. Sonts, ditto . . 0 1 4  bolt <fc II. KnopJ* 0 2 8
Pcrsliore, ilv. Conn 0 1 4  T.Grimths,Shrews-
Chorlcy .. .. 0 7 0  bury .. . . 0 1 4
Kewcastle-on-Tync 0 8 0 Arbroatli .. .. 0 9 4
\\~. Tenant .. " .. 0 1 4  Audiughsnu .. 0 C 0
B. Tenant .. „ 0 1 4

SUiUES.
SomcrsTomi .. 2 0 0  Mr. Vfyatt, sen. ... 0 2 0
Westminster ., 1 0 0 J. Causjhlan - . 1 0 0
lVosion, O'Connor J.'Walker .. .. 0 3 0

Brfeade .. .. 0 17 1 Mr. Walsh .. . . 0 4 0
Newcastle - upon - Mr. J. Cordery .. 2 12 0

Tyr.e .. .. 0 19 0 Mrs. Waring; .. 0 II 0
Lecds^. .. .. -If- 10 o .lames Dickson ... 0 4 0
Oldhara .. .. 5 0 0  hamhxtli 14 0 0
J.wvatt .. . . 0 1 0  T. B. C. and Sons 110 0
Mr. livesav.. ,. 0 7 0 Mr. Bcannnn .. 2 11 0

CAMS A5D uni ts.
Chorlcy 4 0 Bacup .. .. .. 3 4
ItatcMtib 1 0 Heywood.. « . . 3  4
Mr. Dear... .. ... 0 loj Manchester .. .- -8 8

Ebeatvil—The £2 acknowledged in my Iastlist from
Pudsey should he £1-

The snb-Eceretavics of tlie land Society arc requested
irmnediate/y to transmit me an account of the nanus of*M
parties wlw -liave joined the society since the last list .of
July 14th, stating distinctly tlie amount of money paid by
cadi person..and tlie rate per week at which it is to bo
paid ; such list must be made up to thc end of the quarter,
August ISth, and all monies received up to that date must
bc sent to tlie treasurer. No sccount of money must be
sent to me ivbich has not been remitted to tbe treasurer.
All monies must be sent in full to the treasurer, and
no deduction! made for expenses. These instructions
must bc particularlv attended to, as the balance sheet will
be ijnmediattlv issued. AH the districts are hereby re-
quested to calf a meeting of the shareholders on or before
Monday, September Stb, aud at such meetings to propose
what tsdditions or amendments they think proper to the
present rules, and remit the result io mo,

Thomas Maktix Wheeled,

TnmE.' my friends. In tiic above lists vou nill behold
a substantia l" resurrection of Chart ism !" "From that-tho
sunders will take an uuswev to, tfwiw gr iwlings ; from that
thc nation's voice may bo learned ; ami from that Daniel
O'Connell will see that this week Cluwtisrahas beaten iho
last week's receipt foe hutubugLsin by i'tlo! If ail the
money spent for the last twwitv-ioui' vcavs in Ivdanil,
upon feeding briefless barristers" lawless attorneys, old
clothcsmeii , and punch-drinking spoutcrs, had beeii spent
on the purchase of lnn.1 for the Irish people, th ere might
have been nearly UlO.uOO acre:! of good land purchased,
which , at two acves for each head of a fatuity consisting
of live, would have made 1,080,08(1 of the Irish people-
happy for life, and would have produced an annual re-
venue of nearly a million per year. And this ii not taking
any account of the millions fruitlessly spent in tithe-liti-
L'ation, clectioneerinij squabbles, nnd "local elucli.nioerin?
jobbery . After three years' slumber let us shout "ffiit'ru/i

'¦for tbt Char lc.', una the JLaiulfj r the people!"
j Yij ur faithful servant,

1'KAHGHS O'COKSOI t.

DestttccTivc Coxi-'u.«!tATiox.—On Monday even-
ing, about twenty minutes before eight o'clock , a
destructive cimilagrntion, involving tlie loss of pro-
perty to thc amount of nearly £20,000, broke out on
the. premises of Messrs. livadbury, CilClltOVCX, and
rieitle, French, Scotch, and Manchester warehouse-
men, oi" .No. 0, Aldermanbury. Tiic premises in
question are considered as almost tho largest in that
line -of business .in the t;ily ot London, extending in
the roir f rom AldermaJibm-y to tho western end of
thc 'Guildbal), and abutting on Dycr's-eourt, ou thc
northern side of ihe church of St. Lawrence Jewry.
The fire was first discovered by the porters employed
hi thc basement er cellar ' of the buil<lin<r, ami al-
though an immediate alarm was raised, so ranid. in
'•jonseipicnco oi the combustible nature, of thc stock,
were iho flames, that before any assistance could
-arrive, the whole oi' the lower portion of thc premises
was on fire, which spcediiy caught thc warehouse on
the ground floor, nnd extended to the upper rooms.
In less than a quarter of an hour the entire area of
those extensive warehouses was in flames from tiic
basement to the root and the light created thereby
was such, that in every part'of London fears were
entertained that some great public building must
have fallen ?.victim to thc "devouring element."
Thc bridges were crowded with spectators, and Bow
Church, the church of St. Lawrence Jewry, aud tiro
surrounding edifices were thrown out in bold relief
from the objects of lesser elevation more immediately
surrounding them. The fiames continued to increase,
and from tbe lurid pare on the turrets of Guildhall
shortly after eight o'clock the greatest apprehensions
were entertained that tliat ancient edifice was in-
volved in thc conflagration. So rapid was the pro-
gress of the fire that thc whole building was one mass
of flame before an-cngittc arrived, tlie lirst being that
of thc parish of St. Lawrence Jewry. This was
speedily followed by thc brigade from tbe Watling-
street and other stations, and also the County and
the V/est of England. Notwithstanding the exer-
tions of thc firemen , under the orders of Mr. Super-
intendent Braidwood, the fire continued to progress,
and ct one time tho whole of Aldormanbury, Gui ld-
hall, and the church of St. Lawrence Jewry were
considered in imminent danger, aud but for thc ex-
traordinary exertions of the Hremeii thev must havo
fallen a prey to the flames. The loss is far greater
than was at fust atitieinuted. A man named Dia-
mond was in the top floor at the time the alarm of
fire was given ; and so rapid were thc flames that he
was forced to escape without his coat, whilst it was
with no 6mall degree of difficulty that those on the
ground floor were enabled to escape. By strenuous
exertions of thc firemen the fire was prevented from
extending beyond the adjacent premises of Messrs.
Stone and Co., grocers and tcadcalers, No. 5, Alder-
niaubury, seriously damaged by water and fire. The
.flames were got under by half-past nine o'clock. By
iiaif-pasfc ten o'clock the fire was extinguished, but
the ruins wore still smouldering. In consequence of
thc early period of the lire and the brilliancy of the
flames, thousands of people were attracted to the
epot, and it required all the exertions'of the city
j ioltce, under the orders of Inspectors Wallis, Wooil-
roffe, and Chadwiok,to preserve anything like order,
and to keep the populace back at a sufficient
distance to enable the engines, at least twenty in
number, to work. The sacrifice of property lias" not
been equalled for a number of years. Instead of a
loss of £20,000, as at lirst reported , it will fall little
short of ten times that amount. The early hour at
which it broke out may be considered truly provi-
dential, for had it taken place in thc dead of
the night the consequences would have been fright-
ful. "Upwards of eighty persons in the employ of
Messrs. Bradbury, Greatorex, and Co., would have
been at rest on the premises. In consequence of the
immeuse quantity of goods recently taken in for the
autumn season, the warehouse, to -use the expression
of one of thc firm, "was chuck full," and only on
the morning of Monday upwards of £24,000 worth of
rich silks were received, the whole of which was con-
sumed. Tlie warehousemen were engaged later than
usual in sorting goods, wlien, at a few minutes to
eight .o'clock, a cry of "Fire !" was raised, and on
their rushing down to the basement floor the stores
iu the cellars, consisting of lin en, were found to be in
flames, and scarcely had they time to cflcct a safe re-
treat before the destructive element burst forth
throughout the building. The greatest fears were en-
tertained for the security of the Guildhall. The per-
sons connected with the numerous corporation ofhees
immediately adopted the proper steps for thopreserva-
tion ofthe valuable city records, which are kept near the
Controller s-oihee, and had them salely deposited m thc
Town Clerk's office, at a more distant part of thc
hall. The Lord Mayor, accompanied by Mr. Alder-
man Sheriff Sidney and Mr. Alderman Moon,
reached the scene in less than a quarter of an hour
after the discovery of the fire, and immediately held
a cou*ultatioiv with Mr. Braidwood on the security
of thc hall, for the flames were rapidly extending to
the rear ot" the Controller's residence. The beautiful
stained glass of the. eastern window was also being
shattered by the intense heat, threatening thc speedy
destruction of thc well-known colossal figures, Gog
and Magog, that stand on each side. There being
an excellen t supply of water flowing from the mains
in front of the hall, several powerful engines, well
manned, were brought to bear on that noytion of the
fire. By ten o clock the salely ot the ball was se-
cured, but not for many hours afterwards did the
firemen cease playing upon the walls which abutted
on the ruins; in fact, during thc whole of yesterday
an engine was in full operation, throwing a vast body
of water from the Controller's olh'ce.—Tlie following
is a correct account of property destroyed, and the
extent of insurances thereon :— The warehouse of
Messrs. Bradbury, Greatorex, and Co., silk-uicrcers,
and Manchester.'Scotch, and Irish warehousemen, 0,
Aldermanbury, totally destroyed. Besides the pre-
mises facing Aldernianbury, there worcsevcral houses
at the rear, some 200 feet to the western extremity ol
the Guildhall, the wholo of which were thrown into
one, and were literally crammed with merchandise of
every description. .Not a vestige remains of any of
the buildings, excepting the walls. The firm arc in-
sured nearly as follows :—Sun Fire-office, £10,000 ;
Royal Exchange, £15,000 ; Manchester, £10,000 ;
Phoenix, £9,001) : Globe, £1,0(10: Alliance. £0,000 ;
Union, £5.000 ; London, £5,000 ; Norwich Union ,
£5,000 ; Scottish Union, £5,000 ; Kent, £2,000.
Total—£85,000. Thc above-mentioned offices de-
clare thc above insurances to bo a total loss ;
that sum, however, will not cover tlie loss ot
the firm by £20,000. Thc next sufferers are
Messrs. Coster and Co., the extensive warehouse-
men at the corner of Fountain-court, AWeriuanbury.
The back part of their warehouse has sustained
much injur}'. A large portion of their valuable mer-
chandise was saturated with water, part of the roof
on the back warehouse burnt off, aad several bed-
rooms burnt out. They are insured in (lie following
offices :—Sun, Manchester, Liverpool, Royal Ex-
change, Phoenix, Alliance, Globe, Hand-in-IIond,
Westminster, Norwich Union, London, and Union ;
total, £171,000. The exact amount of the firm's IoSa
eannrt- as yet bc arrived at. The third important
damage is that of Messrs. Oliver and Co., Manches
tor warehousemen, whose premises adjoined Messrs

Bradbury and Co.'s, in Aldernianbury. The stockis injured by water and removal , part of the roofcarried away, ami several apartments'at the top of
tne building seriously burnt. "Wc understand the in-surance effected ou this propcrtv to be,—Sun Fire-ofliee, Royal Exchange, and Phoenix ; total , £3-5,000.
Respecting the entire loss of propcrtv , it is feared Mint
it wiU extend to from £1»0,0U0 to £200,000. Up to
ten (i clock on Tuesday night thc lire had not been
ej ttetjut lly subdue d, large volumes of smoke con-
tinu ally pour ing forth from the ruins. To prevent
the possibility of any further danger occurring to any
of the adjacent property, several of the brigade en-
gines were ordered to remain for thu nurht. During
the rag ing of the f i re  a young man named Stephen
Cttndnek ,- twenty-seven years of age, sustain ed a
serious injury. It appears that thc poor fellow was
on his way home, and had reached tho church in Al-
dcrmaiibury, around which the crowd had become
exceeding ly dense, and in order to avoid thc latter
he tried to enter the churchyard by climbing over
the iron spikes ; in attempting this, however, he
missed his footing, and fell heavily upon the spik es,
one of which entered the thick part of his ri&hUlu«u,
and he became literally impaled ; lie was, with some
difficulty , removed , and conveyed in a deplorable
state to St. Bartholomew 's Hospital, where he re-
mains in great a»onv .

^ 
Inf amous Ootiugk.—Informations were sworn this

day at the Bridewell , before the mavor, against .Mi-
chael Fitzgerald, of Dublin-hill , FdVard Walsh , of
Cat-lane, and Daniel Crouin , ot the Mallow-road , bythe wife ofa young man , a teacher in the citv . The
particulars, us detailed in tho statement of tlie voting
woman, were ofthe most disgraceful description . It
appears, by the statement of thc complainant , that
she was at thc races on Wednesday , and that she re-
mained there until nine o'clock 'in the evening in
company with her brother and two young women.
She was standing near the ear which they had , and
was speaking to a young gentleman, tlie son of a re-
spectable merchant of this city, when a stranger that
stood near the ear all the evening tapped Iter on the
shoulder. The gentleman who was with her said she
was under his care, and that she was a respectable
marr ied woman. Tiic other person then struck him ,
her brother came up, a crowd gathered, and while
they were standing there several moii whom she saw
about thc ear during thc evening carried her several
fields off , where they severally perpetrated the offence
and detained her till near eight o'clock in the morn-
ing ; she fainted several times, and before thu out-
rage was perpetrated saw thc gentleman who was
near thc car, and who struck the person she was
speaking to, in thc middle of the field , and ran to
nun ior protection , which tie pronnseu io give, uiu
was not allowed, for she was followed and taken Hiv.iv
from him. She resisted as well as she could, and bit
one of those who assaulted her on theli p and cut him.
One of the party brought her some water in his hat,
which she asked for on coming to herself after having
fainted ; and about eight o'clock in the morning she
was conducted home by Fitzgerald, after the parties
had quarrelled amongst themselves about her. Somo
of them said they would murder her if she gave any
alarm, and two of them said she could transport them.
There were nine persons present, and they all com-
mitted the outrage on her several times.—Cork A'c-¦por ter of Saturday.

Aiibupted RowiEP.y axd MuiiDsn.—On Saturday
a person, who gave his name Edward Long, and who
represented himself as the son of a laundress in Bays-
water, was examined before the sitting magistrates
at Uxbridgc, on a charge of attempted robbery and
murder. It appeared that on Friday week, between
eleven and twelve o'clock at night ,"ho entered the
house of Mr. Solomon Harris, Uxbridgc, whore he
attempted first to commit robbery, and afterwards to
murder Mrs. Harris by means of a bludgeon. Mrs.
Harris, who appeared to bo still iu a very weak state,
and suffering severely from the injuries the prisoner
had inflicted on her, and was accommodated ivitli a
chair while giving her evidence, deposed that she
was the wife of Mr. Solomon Harris, an inhabitant
of Uxbridgc. On Friday, the 8th inst., between
eleven and twelve o'clock, she observed from an upper
window a man , who afterwards proved to bc the pri-
soner, in the back yard of the premises. He seemed
to bc begging, but she did not take much notice of
him at the time. About ten minutes afterwards she
went iuto thc front parlour, when she was thunder-
struck at seeing the same man whom she had before
seen in the back yard standing in the room, into
which he must have got through one of the windows.
That man was the prisoner. She immediately de-
manded what he did there, when the psisoner passed
her, and directly shut tho room door, aud told her
that his object was plunder or even murder. Witness,
being dreadfully alarmed, began screaming violentlv,
upon which the prisoner instantly pulled out a large
bludgeon and commenced beating her over the head,
arms, and neck, and dreadfully ill-treating he*.
Witness's screams brought one of her women servants
into the room, aud she had very little recollection of
what afterwards took place. Maria Luckitt deposed
that she was servant to the last witness. On the
forenoon in question, hearing her mistress's screams,
she ran iuto tho front parlour, whence she found they
proceeded. On entering, she saw the prisoner stand-
ing by the centre table, with a large stick brandish-
ing in his right han d over her mistress, who was lying
on the floor between two chairs. The prisoner was
at that time threatening her mistress with further
violence. -Witness assisted Mrs. Harris unon her
f eet, who then attempted to jump out of the window
into the fore court ; and, although witness tried to
prevent her, so alarmed was she that she succeeded
m getting out, and most fortunately fell upon her
feet. Thc screams of another female servant, who
had run Into thc garden , whero Mr, Harris and the
man-servant were at work, brought them and some
of the neighbours to their assistance, when Samuel
Powell, a journeyman tailor, in thc employ of Mr.
Shanoriii, living in the lane near Mr. Harris's pre-
mises, got into the window, and seized the prisoner,
who, seeing others coming in , said, " Don't hurt me,
though I am a housebreaker. I will surrender my-
self." Sergeant- Roadnight, T 11, deposed that on
th c day, in question , in consequence of information
he received, Jte went about twenty minutes to twelve
to Mr. Harris's house, and received the prisoner from
Samuel l'owcll and others who liad secured him.
Tlie prisoner, was without his shoes ; and as witness
was taking him to thc station-honsc at Ilillingdon-
EinV- hc pulled tho silver fork and the ornament
now produced, out of his pocket, which witness took,
and he said, " There, that is enough for you." The
prisoner also said be was not sorry he was taken. He
had wanted money, and finding the window open, he
took off his shoes and got in , and at first sat himself
down in a chair. The stick produced (a tremendous
bludgeon) witness found in the parlour. It further
appeared from the admission of the prisoner himself,
that he had gone out on the evening in question with
the stick in his hand, with the full determination to
rob some one or bo transported for thc attempt. The
prisoner, whose appearance is most ferocious, was
committed to Newgate for trial.

Simioos Accident. — On Wednesday morning
about nine o'clock, a serious affair occurred to ono
of Brewer's omnibuses, which plies between Not-
ting-'nill aud Mile End-gate. The omnibus had just
passed Waterloo-bridge, going eastward , when cue of
the fore-wheels came off, and the passengers on thc
top were thrown to the ground. Assistance was im-
mediately rendered. One gentleman was picked up
bleeding dreadfully from the forehead, and had his
leg or thigh broken , and another was also seriouslyinjured . The others escaped unhurt. One gentle-
man was promptly conveyed on a shutter to Cliaring-
cross Hospital, and the other in a cab to his resi-
dence. From inquiries made at the Hospital, we
find tliat the gentleman who is so much injured is a
Mr. Mortlaunt , a linen-factor, who was going to his
offices, situate at No. 1, Sambrook-court , Basiiighail-
street, and that tho nature of the injuries is a com-
pound fracture of the kg, besides several severe in-fernal bruises.

MELXSCHOI.V axd Fatal Occuu.ur.scE ut Ilpju-
combk.—On Wednesday morning between seven and
eight o'clock an aia rm was raised on thc Quav thata lady was in the sea, and drowning, at the back ofthe houses on the Quay, and a general call for ropesand parties who could swim, in order to endeavour,
to savo her. Thc wind was then Wowing strongly
from the N.W., and about high tide, tlie water beingnearly twenty feet deep at the backs of the houses,with the sea beating violently against the walls.Mr. hdward Stephens, a respectable shoemaker ofthe town, happening to pass by, went through thehouse, stripped off his clothes, and dashed into thofoaming waves, w& succeeded in coming up with tholady. A rope was then thrown to her, which shemissed, UwUn being thrown out a second time, shesucceeded in eccuvuiz it , and was safelv twemnht t*the steps. Mr. btenhens, when lie found that tlielady had secured the rope, let go his hold of her,when a wave took him out to sea, and a subsetguent wave was seen to strike him ; which issupposed to liavc stunned him. He immediatelywent un der water, ami was drowned. He hasJef f a widow and two children. —It appearsthat three ladies, of thc name of Bailer, from1 eterboroug h, have been staying at Martin's Boavd-lng-houso, on the Quay, for some time, and that tlicyhave been in the habit of bathing in the sea fenathe back of tho house. The mode of approach tothe beach is by a fligh t of steps, but when the tideis up there is no beach to land on, so that any personbathing at such time must plunge into deep water,t hese, Mies being most expert, extraordinarv, andbeautiful swimmers, have been in the habit of plung-ing into deep water ; but this mnrnino- the win,] nnrlsea being both high , Miss Fawrv Bailey ventured tobatne, but from the sea beating against the wall shewas not enabled to beat against the receding waters,in ouler to recover the steps from which she hadplunged , and was at thc mercy of the waves ; shedid not lose her self-possession, and kept herselfnobly on the surface of tlie waters ; she was muchexhausted on being brought to shore, and was put tobed instantly, and is now going on favourably. TbtMisses 

^
Bailey arc Mw of good -property j Missbanny; Bailey's sisters have been with the disconso-late widow, and have assured her that neither she

nor the fatherless children shall be allowed lo waul
any necessary comfort. The body of poor Stephens
is not yet found.

MORE RAILW AY ACCIDENTS.
AxOTntK AcClUKST OX TUB KoilllIKl iX , AX U KlS-

TKlt.V Kailwav.—Tho rccoiu ly-ouciied portion of the
Isorlhcrn and Eastern ltailwuy, on which the late
appalling accident took place, was tiic scene of
another frightful occurrence on Tuesday afternoon , of
a samewhat similar character ; and , althoug h it was
not attended with such a deplorable loss "of life as
marked the previous one, yet several ofthe passengers
have received serious contusions, and tho escape of
human life may be considered trtilv inir.icu\oni>. It
is necessary to oascrvo, that since General I'asley
stated , at the recent coroner's inquiry us to the death
ofthe stoker who lost his life by the eng ine miming
o(t die Hue a. few weeks since, - that' it was hi ghly
dangerous for trains to pass over the iiewiy-c-ou-
stru'-t-od part of the road, viz., bt-t lvcoii Bishop's
Stortford and Ely, at the rate of thirty miles au hour
unti l it was properly consolidated , the company very
promptly lessened the spued , which has been adhered
to up to the present lime, making ;t difference in fhe
a rrival of trains of about an hour ;st tlu» several sta-
tions. On the . morning of l ummy the usual day
mail train left fli c Shoreditch terminus at half-past
eleven o'clock, and proceeded with safety ami ease to
Cambridge. After the necessary stoppages at that
station , the train renewed its course, aii d, ou arriving
about two miles beyond Waterlwa eb, seven nii 't-s
from Cambrid ge, ami tlie same distance this side of
Ely, the engine van oft thc rail on t lie off or left side,
dragging the tender and the whole of the c'<\yrhij |es
itftcv it. To convey any idea of tlie shock . that in-
stantly took place cannot be attempted. Fortunately
this particular part of the line is devoid of anything
lik e embankment , being a perfect level , and tho
engine had not travelled more than thirty or forty
vanls over the ba llast, bef ore it cownletcly turned
topsy-turvy with the tender into a kind ot ditch ,
partly full of water. Tlie luggage van , hy the sudden
jerk ."apparently, became' -'detached , and from this ,
added to the loose character ofthe soil, caused by the
late heavy rains, the wheels became perfectly em-
bedded , a*ud this brough t the remainder of tlie tra in
providentially to a stand-still. The aiarm that im-
mediatel y ensued auumg'M. Uw passinger*, who were
well knocked about by the 'concussion , may be well
conceived under the circumstances. The head guard ,
who was in his usual seat oil the top of one of thc
carriages, perceiving that the engine bud run off (he
line, and fearing such a death an one of hU fcl.'uw-
servants met with by thc late accident near Chester,
ford, iunnied from his nlace on to thc road : and if he
bad not done so he most certainl y would have lost his
leg by tho clashing' of the carriages together, for the
step of his scat was driven through tha plate glass
windows of a first-class carriage, in which were seated
three ladies, one of whem was much cut by the glass.
During the confusioii a painful alarm was created for
thc safety of the engine-driver and the stoker, as tbey
werc scon to baou the engine when it capswed. To
tho s urnrisc and gratification of all , however, the
poor fellows,- evidently much' tevrtfied , were to bo
seen wading through the water in tbe ditch unhurt.
It appears that as the engine turned over they were
thrown some distance from it into the pool , and were
accordingly preserved. As soon as thc nllVigiltcd pas-
sengers were removed from the carriages, mcssengeis
were despatched to Ely and Watorbeach for the aid
of one or two pilot engines in order to replace the
train. In tho wean while most of tiic passengers
posted on to Ely. On the guards making au examina-
tion as to what was likely to havo caused the acci-
dent , (hey found about three inches of metal cut off
ono of the outer rails at a joint, and on searching
about found the piece, which they took charge of,
brought up to town the same day, and given int o tlie
hands of Mr. Bowling, thcsuper-inteiideut ofthe line,
in order to further the official inquiry which will be
instituted relative to thc occurrence. On the arrival
of the pilot engines and a number of assistants, active
measures were adopted to raise and place the car-
riages on the line, which in the course of two hours
was accomplished, and at four o'clock the train re-
sumed its journey to Norwich.- To remove ihe engine
nn d tender Irom the ditch by the means then avail-
able was perfectly impossible, and they were accord-
ingly left. They arc both embedded to a considerable
extent in the soil, and before they can be extricated
and put in proper working order a serious loss will be
incurred. As regards the cause ofthe accident, it is
evident from the piece of metal that lias been out
front thc main rail at the joint, that it must have shot
out from the straight lino; and the flange ofthe wheel
passing or rising over it, tho engine was thrown oft'
the rails. This opinion is 'entertained by many com-
petent persons, and that thc recent flood of rain might
have cased thesoil and so moved the rail. Thc guuvd
of the train informed thc writer that tho speed ofthe
train at the time of the accident was from about
twenty to twenty-five miles an hour, and theinferencc
is, th -i t had not the wheels become so deep ly fixed in
the ballast by its looseness, and which so eucctualiy
blocked their progress, one or two of the carnages
would have followed the engine. The carriages were
shattered by thc shock, but not to any ext ent, as they
were capable of resuming their place in thc train. It
is worthy of remark that the company 's servants
afforded every facility in order lo colket correct
particulars of the unfortunate .event, and did not
evince the lcast desire to "hush it up."

SlIOCK lXO ACCl Iim O.VTHB LA.VCASTER AND CAR LISLE
Railway.— An inquest was held on Tuesday last,
before Mr. R. Wilson , coroner, at Borrowbrid ge, on
the body of an unfortunate man named Todd, who
met his death by a melancholy accident whilst work-
ing on that line of railway, at a:viad uct near thc
above 'place. Jt appeared from the evidence that
there is attached to thc works a small stiico, beneath
which there are conducting rods for the purpose of
moving it to diffe rent parts as the operation!, require.
On this stage is placed a small crane, used f'w: draw-
ing up stones for the erection of the viaduct. From
some cause or other not ascertained these rods broke,
and the stage, being weakened, gave way with tho
crane, from which was suspended by a rope a great-
block of stone. There were two men on the staire,
and thoy were precipitated to the ground, and there
were three others below, some of whom it is supposed
were crushed by thc stone. Surgical aid . .was imme-
diately sent for"to Kendal and Scdbtrgh , when it was
found that the fi ve men were all very s-ci'lously in-
jured. The names of the surviving sufferers are-
Robert Whitehed , Willi am Brown , George Appleby,
and William Grant. Todd's (the deceased) arm was
dreadfully lacerated, h is left t h igh fractured, and his
loft ankle-joint dislocated. lie died , af t er the most
extreme suffering for three days, on Mond ay morn-
ing last. Brown had sustained" a compound fracture
of flic log, the muscles and integuments being dread-
fully torn ; and amputation above the knee was found
to be immediately necessary. Every possible cai'e
has been bestowed on the surviving sufferers.

Accror-XT ox the Nohtii Mim,axt> Rij i.ir.-ir.—An
accident occurred hist Sunday, at the Derby station ,
V> the mail train from Leeds,' which, though fortu-nately not attended with fatal results, was prod uctive
of serious injury and alarm to the passengers. Thetrain had reached tho ticket platform iu safety, whentho highly-reprehensible ' practice of detaching thcengine from thc front, and placing it at tho back ofthe train , to propel it into the station , was adopted.
The engine not having been stopped in time, or the
break not apnlied , tbe train was forced into the sta-tionJiouse with great violence, smashing the firstcarriage and throwing it up on the platform , and
breaking th e strong iron and wood balustrades that
are placed there to keep off tho passengers.
All the passengers were tin-own from their
seats by the violence of the shock. For-tunately no bones were broken, but many per-
sons received severe cuts and contusions — heads
and faces were dreadfully disfigured , and one ladv
sadly shaken by the concussion. Several mhmtc'telapsed before sny attention was paid to thc injured
individuals, who were at length taken to tlie infir.
niary, where their^vounds and bruises were dressed,after which thoy were enabled to proceed by the next
train. In this accident not thc slightest palli ative
presents itself for the recklessness of the railwaypeople.. The practice of placing an engine behi nd
the train has been so repeatedly condemned by publicopinion , that it seems an act of wanton tri fling withthe lives and limbs of the passengers .to" resort tosuch a dangerous mode of propulsion. Wo trustthat a good inquiry will be made into the affair, andthat the culpable parties may be dismissed from thecompany's service.

Axotj ieb and Fatal Accident ox tub iSwmrMidlaxd Railway.—An inquest was held at thePnnceofWales Hotel, Masborough .beforc Mr.Badgcr,on Monday afternoon, on Francis Dean, .wh o hadbeen killed on Saturday. Henry Kinucrly, guard of
the goods train from Derby, proved having arrived
at the Masborough station about one o'clock, and
unhooking six carriages from thc train. Immediately
afterwards anoth er engine was used to push the car-
riages into the siding. Witness saw Francis Veas
walking on one, side of the metal on the line, and
just before the six waggons, when he shouted to liim
to get out of the way ; but before he could do so thc
bimer had knocked him down , and two or three of
tlie waggons went over both his legs ; he then dex-
terously withdrew himself from under the carriages.
Turner, the engine-driver, was shunting (or backing)
the carriages slowly and steadily, and deceased was
looking towards the down train, and did not seem to
sec or hear fhe waggons that were close to him , and
upon him before he was aware of it. Witness was
sure no one was lo blame. Many persons connected
with the station had complained of want of room,
where there was a great deal of shunting, and there-
fore further and much extended .accommodation was
much wanted. Verdict—" Accidental death ," with
a request that the coroner would write to the secre-
tary of the Midland Company, and say that it was
tiic opinion of thc j ury that a man should be always
statioaed on the last carriage of the train when
shunting. The jury were also of opinion that fhe
Masborough station was too crowmed and limited
for thc business done there, and ought to be enlarged.

SSBIOTJS AoOH)ENT 0N.IHB NORTH Mmi.AND RaII.-
wat .—An accident of an, alarming character, but for-
tunately not attended with any fatal results, occurred

on the Noiih Midl and IUilway mi Moni.ayr .venmg:
last, about a niwrter-past ** o clock, the .Man-
chester and Leeds Knilwtf Company s ,express tram,
which consisted of the Humbercngme, its tender and
three carriHgcs (one of them quite "̂ ' "If/X^carrincc) kf i  Leeds at.six o'clock, an d bat. reac c
a point between thc Wowilcfilord and the Mctliley
stations, near the latter and about hre miles Irom
Leed s when the engine sudden ly ran off the fine .in<t
down the embankment , dragg ing after it the cav-
riases. There were onlvcight paFscieers in the tram,
amongst whom were Mr. Thomas Clegg, rotton-
spinncr, iNeivm.'i rkcl-Iane, with Mrs. and Miss L-iecg,
who were returning home from Harrogate, where they
had been for the licneiit of Mrs. Clei-s'a health. All
three were much cut and bruiwd , and when ext ri-
cated were lilccdin« profnsrlv ; but they were not onlv
sensible but able to walk. * Mr. Clrgg was bruised
about thc sluui LLcr ami cut about the head. The
two ladies wciv injured chiefl y about the head. They
were conv eyed , we believe, 'to the Leeds Infirmary,
and Mr. J. A. llanr:ome, surgeon, their medical at-
tend ant , proceeded to Leeds on Tuesday morning U\.
ascertain liic extent of tlieir injuries, and whether
ii'.ey could hear lh.'. removal home. Another pi'.SSCll-
Hev'was Mr. Firth , of the firm of Messrs. Alexander
Henry and Co., of Manchester , but who resides in
I'ortl.ind-crosecnl, Leetk He received some severe*
bruises and contusions , from the effects of which hois
still euffcri ng. AnumgRl the passengers who were less
seriously hurt were Mr. H. 11 tihni's, a commercial tra-
veller , who is now alike Scarborough Hotel , Leeds ;
Mr. LoftliOii: -T, of Leeds, who is at811, Cuburg-strcct,
Manchester ; Mr. llw&t, vthoisnt pmcntni Sanulurft- -
street , Leeds ; aud another commercial traveller ,,
whoso uaiuc we. could not icarn , but who ts stayiug au
the Royal Hotel, Leeds. The. guard , whose name is
Kinnciiv, the encino man , named Joseph Kay, and
the stoker, named John Lull}', were all considerably
hurt. As soon as all the pa>-.«engers had been extri-
cated , one of them proceeded to the nearest station to
stop the trains that might bc coming forwavd , till thc.
rails could be cleared and the }ii:e repaired. This
was done, and at one period no fewer than seven
trains were stopped. In coirccqucncc of this delay,
the two trains which leave Leeds in the evening,
after the express train—viz., that at ten minutes past
six, and that at a. quart'.r before eight- o'clock, arrived
in Miinchosfcr together ; but instead of reaching the
Victoria, station at ten minutes af ter  nine, and ft
quarter-past ten , it wanted only tivouty-four minutes
tu one o'clock in tho morning when they arrived. On.
.in inrcsfi- '.-i / io:! «f lite rails where the accident oc-
curred, the cause was scon d iscovered. It seems tiias
one of thc iron <'j haivs on whieli l.be joints of the rails
arc secured, had been split or broken , and this had
allowed ihe end of one of the rails to become detached
at the joint. The flange of the engine-wheel having
forced the- loose rail outwards, the engine ran oil' tho
rails aiid over the embankment. The; train having
no stoppages on th.it part of the line, usually traverses
it at th e.rate of ">0 to 50 miles an hour : so that the im-
petu.-j would he very* great So far as wc can Jeara
there docs not appear to be ihe .slightest blame allri-
butablo io the cngi uc-maii or guard ; thc accident
being solely owing to the broken ciiaiv. My . •luunssm.,,
superintendent of the Manchester and l.ccih lla.il-
w;iv Compan y 's locomotive depai-tmcut at Leeds, took
possession ofthe broken chair , aiid it is said (li.it the
fracture appears ' fo be an aid one. No doubt a full
inquiry into this fact will bo made. The engine was
found lying bottom upwards and much damaged ; and
the carriages arc totally destroyed. Joseph Kay, tho
engiuo-maii , who keeps a pvovixici^sktm in Garratt-
strect, Oldliani-road .^Iiini'licstei', i-; at home, and it
is slated (hat two of his ribs are broken. The lire-
man , ' JoIih Liiti y, is iiiucli hurt , and is now lying in
the. Leeds lnlirmarv.

' Exi'LosKW or a I.ocoMonvrc Boiler.—As the half-
past eight Parliamentary train, cr tliat which critics
passengers at a Id. a mile, was standing at the Wal-
ton station on (he South-western Railway on its ctowa
journey on \Yt 'dnssday, thccnginchcingthriitakingii t
water/and the eng ine-man beneath examining liiseiw
gine , as is customary during a ' stoppagc , a sudden ex-
plosion took place, nnd the steam rushed out at this
lire-door in a direction so Unit the engine-man was
severely scalded. Tho fireman escaped unhurt. The
only other person who sustained injury was not a,
passenger, hut a bystander. He was struck on Ihe
back ofhis head by a piece of coke, but with no great]
foivo.

. . Accn iKXT at Tin; Hmckuvhus Ams Statiox
ok tiik DoviiK ii.ui.irAr.—On Wednesday afternoon ,
abou t half-past four o'clock, an accident, occurred at
the Jlriekhiycrs ' Arms station of the Dover railway,
by which a man named Richard Smith , aged thirty
years, sustained a fovcre injury. Ho was engaged
in removing one of thc iron tables, a mach inery used
for shifting carriages from one part of Ike line to-
another , and whilst so employed his left hand became
jammed between the chains by which such movement
is ciVcctcd. Vrom appearances it was feared that the
whole of his fingers were cut off, but an being con-
vcyen to Guy's Hospital, it was {isrci laineil tliat the
thumb and middle linger had been injured , but from
thc nature ofthe injuries Mr. Forstcr, thc house sur-
geon, deemed it necessary to remove a portion of tho
bone of each member. The poor fellow suffered ex-
cruciating torments. He in, however, doing well.

Gum \Vj :steiix Railvay.—A Sbhies of Mj s-
luvs.—On Monday morning, shortly after the arri-
val of the tram, wh ich JeYt Heading at half -past
seven o'clock, at tho Maidenhea d station , one of the
titbeii of the boiler exploded, rendering it impossible
for the engine fo proceed onwards to IV.ddington .
An express was ' immediate!v:scut to ah; Howell, at
Slough, who lost no time in hastening to Maidenhead
with another engine ; but, unfortunately , just as this-
engiiie was starting, with tho delayed train and pas-
sengers, towards town, an accident, precisely similar
to that of tho firmer one, occurred , thus rendering
the engine from Slough also useless ; and it was not
until the Oxford train arrived at Maidenhead, up-
wards of an hour and a half afterwards , t hat thc nas-
scngei's were enabled to proceed on their journey . No
trains, therefore, arrived at Paddingfon until half--
past ten , instead of one at nine, and smother at .1
quarter to ten , the engine which ought (o have taken
the nine o'clock Slough train to Padding ton having
become disabled at Maidcnlica'.!.—du s-t 'ns the day
mail t rai n to Fxcter, which leaves Paddington at ;i
quarter-past ten, was on the eve of startiiig°lhc samo
marning, from tho Paddington terminus, a similar
accident to thc foregoing ones occurred to its engine,
nnc.t fthtt tubes Df the- boiler suddenl y burst ing, and
thus completely disabling thc engine, attached to (he
wail train, and delaving its arri val at Slough, tho
first station she stopped at, nearly an hour. This
train , aud the one which left IV.ddincton an hour
afterwards , both arrived at Slough atthe same time.
^Yc are happy to state that, notwithstanding thc
bursting ofthe tubes of three engines, no injuries, in
any tme case, were sustained hy the eng ine drivers or
stokers , nor indeed by any poisons connected with
th e Company. Considerable, aiarm prevailed at
Padding ton in consequence of the non-arrival of
the fi iat up-tiaiu from Heading ; which, however,
was allayed as soon as thc superintendent of fhe
telegrap h arrived , and a communication , by this
mean, opened between Slou'd: tind thc terminus.
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TO 'ME ELECTORS AXD SON-ELECTORS
OF SOliTHWAHK.

IE4J Bsaftersf . & Com»ponetat&

XATIOXAX CHAKTER ASSOCIATION.
EXECUTIVE.

P5U K2. O'COSXOB.
From Sheffield - - - 1 12 6

Barnsley - - . 114 0
Leeds - - - 4 2 0
JIuddersfield '. - - |10 *
Bradf ord - - - 3 410
Halifax - - ' I I 

¦
Manchester, August 10 - . 5 0 0
Ditto, an Old Emiiskillen - - 0 2 6
Ditto, a friend - - - 0 2 6
Ditto, Mr. Scliolcfieia - - « 

\ <j
George Marsdcn - - 2 ,7
Matkburn - - ' I I I  Jk
Preston . - 

¦ - 81G 10
Burnlev - - . S 0 0
Rochdale - - " oManchester, August 16 - - - ° 8
George Marsden - - 2 i 2
liiddleton - - ¦ " ? ,i' 2Manchester, I rth - - i \° *
Macclesfield - - ' i »  %
liiddleton, per Thomas Bennett ¦ ' « ¦»
A fricnd ' . - - » • 5
A Chartist widow's mite - " 2 » JManchester, a friend - " „ " n
Misendcn Stones - ' ' ' »
Idle - - "J
Oldham, per Taraiey - - , * ." ' "

tUN' COHBE TESTiaC SIAti.
Leicester,per James Hewitt- . - 9 3 0

FEB GEXE Bil SECRETABT.
scnscBirrioKs.

Preston, O'Connor Marylehone - - 3 0
Brigade - - - C O  Southa mpton - - -i J ,

Drigliton - - - S O  Halifax - - ¦ - J 
"

Dundee - - - 7 0 Lower TTariey - - 1 0
Do., donation - -13 0 Bradford - - - 6 0
Mrs. Waring - - 1 3 Littlctown - - - 0
VhittunrtonandCat 1 3 Dewsbuvy- - - 3 *
A friend, Melbourne, Sowerhy Jlrfm - - 3 oi

Hatae - - - 0 3
CABDS. .

Dundee - - - -0 a 0
VICTIM FUND. . ¦ ' -

Brichton - - - 2 O Southampton - - 1 0
Dundee - - - 4 7 Mr. Wells - - - ° 3

'BCSCOI TBE TESTlJ IOSlAi.
Manchester, Mr. Molyneux - - ". *
Ditto, W. White - . - 0 *

Tnoius Mahtis WnEEita, Secretary.

CiMKTisT Hra.v Boos.—Vi'e are desired to state that any
locality of the National Gliarter Association wishing to
liave the Chartist Hymn Kool;, should send their orders
to llichard liailiVird, No. S, Yiok't-s!r->et, Chester-street,
Manchester, stating the linnilit-r they rcmiirv. The
delegates of Suutii Lancashire have arranged that the
book* shall be rwuly for deliver; by Tucsduv fortnight.

J. T., LOSSOS.—Thicrs's Historv of tlie French* ltevolu-
tion is the most "perfect" and the must " c<ivvii«t" ot"
any imhlishcd in Eng land—thoug h it has to be taken
Willi tremendous allowances. A " People's KJitiou"
of this work is jmWisliwl bv Viclu-rs, llolj ivell-street;
and may lie had of ail liberal booksellers.

ISAAC "Dawsos, Daovtsorw.—Vi'e cannot ansiver liis
query -, hut it is one that the ̂ collector 

o£ the. assessed
taxes for the district will toon solve far him.

E. Wh.ks, Cheltenham.— If Mr. Willis will but visit Mr.
Thornton 's "small farm," situate at Paddock, in ' thc
immediate neighbourhood of Ilmhlersiiehl, he will find
what can he, what has lioen , and what is being done on
te.'s ihun oue acre and three quarters of land, lie will
find that Mr. Thornton can grow food enough, and to
spare, for four coies. During thc summer unmihs he
had food f oef.ee. $qw this is not theory—it is prac-
tice; it is not assertion as to what cun he done; it is
fact.

T. Sew, fsix or Whiie.—AVe tear the sale of the tract
he suggests would not cover cost.

I i. I'.attve, SiiELtEV.—The General Deer Act was intro-
duced in the year 1830, by the Wellington Administra-
tion ; and whs strenuously;[supported hy Brougham,
during his _ electioneering canvass for the county of
York in that year.

•Jons CoLQiraox, Glasgow.—Tlie address of the "Opera-
tive Cotton Spinners next week.

T. D., Helper,—Any opinion we could give him in the
case he so imperfectly sets forth , would not he worth a
straw. He should consult a solicitor on the .«2>ot, who
can make himself aetniainted with ail the facts of tlie
case.

Jacob TRUSTr.—liis letter is in type, hut c-b'.igcd to be
kept over.

Stctortfii, (BiUmtg , & f ovmz$i&

Tiik Spitaifi i:i,ds Weavers.—The Silk Act.—On . Thwivilsiy ni-ht at eight o'clock, a erowilcd meet-ing- of the board of silk hand-loom weavers of Spital-ficlils ana its vicinity was held in the Uarc-strcefcocbooJ-rooni , {'ur the pu rp ose of hearing the report oftho deputa tion appointe d to waU'Ii thc progress of anilto introduce additional clauses into a bill iir ;=tbrmi<d1f.into tiic House of Lords hy Lord l.ilford relating tosilk weavers, and which bill baa now become tbe Jawof tbe land , the act having made further regulationsrespect ii:*? tne ticket of work to be deliveredto the weavers. Mr. Vendomme in tlie cJiail'Mr. Stewart , the secretary of Die union ',commmmueatotl the steps taken bv tbe dc-lHitiitiou by waiting mi -Lord LUfoi-a and othermembers o f . 1 amaiuent , in order to obtain thc pass-ing of tbe bill , which l:o observed would bc of thegreatest advantage to the weavers, the greatest op-uoucntsol winch were found to bc sonic of tho most;active of the Freetraders. The report was unani-mously received and adopted.
Dnr.*OTvj i, Exvlosiox xeaii DunLv.v.—On MoYutovmorning: Jast, between S and 9 o'clock, a most dread-ful accident from fire damp-took place at tho coalpits belonging, to Messrs. Wngstaff and Skidmore ,

situate at Tivhhlc, about a mifc from Dudley, and
between that town and OJdbury, by which 18 men
were most dreadfull y burnt , and cigfit of wlioin have
since died. It appears that tbe men were at their
usual work in the pit, and a boy having occasion togo to sonic part of the pit, took alighted candle withhim , and incautiously ventured where ho ought notto have gone ; the candle having caught thc fire-damp the whole of it was instantly one mass of iire.and all I Ho men at work were blown about in several'directions, [and more or less scvcrclv injured. As'soon as the awful calamity could be made known,immediate assistance was rendered, and the whole ofthe men (JS m number) were got out of the pit. Mr.VI.-K Johnson , sw-gcon, of Dudley (who is the sur-geon of the works), and bis assistants, hastened withall despatch to the scene of the accident. The poorsufferers were conveyed in earl s to their respectivehomes, ami Mr. Johnson and assistants havo beenunremittin g 111 tlieir attentions to them ; but not-wit hstanding all that medical skill could nfiovd .cighthave since died , and so dreadfully are the remainingten burnt , that but slight hopes arc entertainedof their being able to survive. Most of tlie unfor-tun atc men liavc wives and numerous families,ibis melancholy event has cast a deep gloom overthe inhabitants of Dudley. On Friday an inqnest wasbad on .th e bodies of six of tho eight who have died ;and the usual verdict of " A.ccidkstai. Death" wasreturned.

Mr. rnxos's Smcn._We have the speech of Mr. Dixonat the liiddleton meeting—thc one referred to in lUvO'Connor's letter—in type, hut arc olliged tc withholdit_ till next week.



TO THE EDITOR OF THE SOBTII EBS STAB.

Sir,—Having read in your paper for some weeks past,
strsnjre tilings in reference to (he Executive power, «fcc-.,
ofthe Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows, and feeling con-
vinced from nir oun knowledge that the Executive, <tc,
arc unjustly maligned, I heg to offer through the medium
•if vour paper something UUe a truthful statement of the
tilings referred to hy thc dissentients of the Institution,
who seem to mc to he quite reckless as to the amount of
injury tliev are «5oing to thousands, who appear to lie
misled hy their false aud garbled representations. It is
not my intention to enter the lists witli a desire to irritate
the feelings of those whom I consider are hoth injuring
themselves and others, hut simply to lav the cause of
dispute hefore your readers iu a plain and truthful light.

One complaint is, tliat the society lias been of late
departing from Democratic to Aristocratic principles, and
tliat the disfranchisement of the Lodges to send repre-
sentatives to the Annual Committee, has heen a grand
step to the investing with arliitrary power those who arc
designated the "Aytoun-stiect Tyrants." Xow.sir, I think
I shall he aide to show, that instead of the society at
present inclining towards an Aristocratic, it is actually
progressing, as fast as prudence . will admit, to a truly
Democratic mode of representation, legislation, and ex-
ecutive j ovcnraicnt. llemocracy admits the right of
every intelligently qualified nicmher of a society to have
n fair and equal share in the governing of that society,
bat till witliin these last few years tlie whole of the execu-
tive hodv of the order was chosen from Manchester
clone, yet the Manchester district never cried out agaiust
file possessing of tlie privilege, which, I think, as it ex-
cluded all the other districts, was truly an Aristocratic
privilege: in the same manner thc whole of thc trustees
for tlie investment of the general funds of tlie order
were solely selected from Manchester, yet the Manchester
people were not then so deeply imbued With llcinoeratic
principles as to come forward and disclaim all rights to
jSucJi an unfair assumption of power and inf luence, and it
was thc indefatigable exertions of the provincial deputies
at the Annual Committees, aided hy thc continual calls
of their constilueiits, that deprived the Manchester dis-
trict of the unfairly assumed privilege, and conferred the
right of serving in the Executive, and as investors of the
general funds ofthe order, on every qualified member ol
the societv.

The Manchester district has nearly at all thc Annual
Committees possessed an unfair share of iufluence , hy its
excess of deputies, as the following table will show. It is
compiled from Ihe official reports of the order for tlie
last four years of tlie old -representative system—the
system that is so much extolled by thc dissentient party,
and with some few accidental exceptions, the Manchester
disiricthasluida preponderating proportion of deputies
according to its number of members; I give eleven large,
if not tlie largest districts in the unity—their number
according to thc last returns, and ihe number of deputies
sen t; as per table:—

2Jow, sir, let any unprejudiced person tahc a fair view
'jf O12 above table, and ask himself bow far the Manches-
ter people are consistent in their professed love of Demo-
cracy. Compare the influence they have had over the
London districts; compare the number of deputies witli
those of Dirmingliam, with Jfewcastle-on-Tjnc, witli Glas-
gow, and with Liverpool (except at Wigan), Manchester
in some instances sending as mauy as teu to one over a
corresponding number of members. Agaiu, let the lovers
of the old system look at the constant fluctuations that took
pilace. Liverpool sending one year five, the nest forty-
twu, tlie next seven, and tlie next four ; Sheffield sending
two, then twenty-seven, then seven, and then none.; Leeds
sending nine, then one, then nineteen, and then three,
and so on through the whole, more or less. But it may
be said that the preceding table does not aficct the case;
that every lodge had tlie right to send one deputy, and
might have done so if it thought proper. IVhy, such a
proposition is preposterous in the extreme. There are
3770 lodges; aud how, in tbe name of common sense,
could such a number of deputies do business, or be ac-
commodated with premises to meet in. Again, suppose
*ach deputy had but i'4 for his expenses, it would render
the institution UoMc to the expenditure of £15,0S0 per
annum for simply making and revising its laws. Jfow,
the .Manchester people should remember tliat economy
is one of tbe grand essentials of a Democratic form of go-
vernment, aud, therefore, what they profess to contend for
is quite inconsistent with what tlicy pronounce it to be;
and, instead of being DeMockacy, is pure unadulterated
Aristocracy.

Xuwr, sir, for the law as altered , which has heen so
touch denounced, it says that every district shall have
thc power to send one deputy to the Annual Committee,
aud that all districts having upwards of one thousand
members shall send one deputy for every thousand mem-
bers; thus, a district having upwards of one thousand
member;, can scud two deputies, and those tliat have up-
wards of two thousand three deputies, and so on in pro-
portion, yow, the above, I couteud, is strictly Pcmocra-
tieal, because it apportions, as far as at present practical,
thc number of deputies lo the members tlicy represent :
und although some of tlie districts are small, yet the step
taken at the Xcncastle-ou-Tyiie Annual Committee was
a most necessa ry, salutary, and extensive one, and has
done much towards bringing the Order under the Demo-
cratic influence of equalisation, though much still re-
mains to be completed.

The next ground of complaint is that of the Annual
Coimnitttee taking it upon itself to interfere with the
iinanejalarrangeincntsof tlie Lodges: aud the strange opi-
nion is put forth, most triumphantly by tlie dissentient
parly, that thc Annual Committee had, nor has, no right to
interfere with Lodges regarding their financial arrange-
ments, yow, 1 would here ask, what does the Annual
Committee meet for ? It is not for the general well-
being of the Society- as a whole ; and when the Committee
saw that there was a great increase of begging petitions
from distressed Lodges, and an increased number of
Lodges breaking up for want of funds, was it not their
province, nay, their bouuden duty, to inquire into the
cause of these things, aad having inquired and found
that tier arose from an inadequate contribution to meet
the expenditure iu some cases, and a reckless aud extra-
vagant squandering away of inoucy that had been con-
tributed, in others, was it not then their duty, as tbe duly
authorised legislators, aye, as tlie wellwishers of a society
in which tlicy had a common interest, as members, to do
what they could to rectify the erils and correct tlie abuses
which were working such disastrous consequences 1
Most assuredly it was; and what did tlicy do * Why
they agreed tliat every Lodge sliould have a fund devoted
solely for relieving the sick, and interring the deceased
members and tlieir wives ; that this fund should be
touched for no other purposes, and should be contributed
to at a ratio that would ensure the youngest members the
benefit of il when they became old. This was the intention
of tlie Annual Committee, and to guide them they took
thc tables which had beeu drawn up by men who had
devoted their time and talent to ascertain how far cer-
tain contributions would sustain certain liabilities, and I
feel convinced tliat tlie lowest scale of payinentshas been
adopted for realising the benefits proposed. In proof of
tlie assertion, I will here give the basis of the scale. A
Lodge, in which ihe members contribute' one shilling and
eightpence per month, they shall receive when sick ten
shillings a week for twelve months, and five shillings per
week afterwards, so long as they may continue sick, to-
gether with ten pounds at the death of a member, and five
pounds at the death of a member's wife. This may he
called thc basis of the scale, and all Lodges contributing
less must pay sick gifts and funeral donations less in
proportion, according as they contribute, allowing the
agricultural districts thc benefit of twenty-fire per cent,
on account of their being less liable to sickness than fhe
manufacturing.

Xow what, I would ash, is there so monstrously bad in
the above arrangements as to cause all thc disturbance,
dissevciation, and vituperation that has taken place ? I
believe that no disinterested and reflective person can bc
found who will say that there Is anything bad in the ar-
rangement and particularly when he is informed that the
law was not made hy the Jledes aud Persians, but if found
inoperative, or not conducive to the well-being; of the
order, it could be improved or repealed according to the
circumstances arising out of its operation, and the col-
lective wisdom of those brought to bear upon it at any¦ensuin- Annual Committee. That such would be tilt
^uuon

of 
a disinterestea an

d reflective person I fully
Ji^ve, and that many such 1,3̂  aedared fte arranmentpra^ana higbly necessary for tho safety aidwdUHmuj ofthe Institution, I feei certain

Thc dissentient party also rail most loudly against the
spending of money in tomfoolery, gewgaw, &e.,' as they
term it. Now if they are really sincere in their denun-
ciation, it is certainly most strange that they cannot see
thc excellent adaptation of the new arrangement for
putting a stop to the foolish expenditure of Lodge iunds,
for one of tho principal objects of the new law is to put a
stop to the reckless expenditure of Lodge funds ; and thus
it makes it imperative on every Lodge to keep the general
fund solely for tlie relief of the sick, and the interment ofthe
dead, and for each Lodge to have au" Incidental Fund" to
meet the other expenses, thereby giving the members
an opportunity of knowing for what tlieypay their money;
for while members may be found who would vote money
from the fund for such purposes, they would not so
readily pay it extra iuto the incidental fund for those
purposes, therelorc a more effectual way of curing the evil
complained of could scarcely be adopted.

But I am quite at a loss to know why such a vindictive
feeling is displayed towards those who serve the order
with goods. They certainly have a perfect right to sell
their gauds to those who order them, nor can it be sup-
posed that they know two thirds of thc parties who pur-
chase, or in what way they raise the money to pay for
them. They compel nobody to buy—1 myself have been
a uicmbci eight years, and never spent a penny with the
board for anything of the kind. There is no compulsion,
and, therefore, it is most unfair to upbraid aud abuse
gentlemen for coudueiing their business in thc usual way,
and to tax them wilh receiving the money of tlie order,
when they actually supplied goods for tlie .same, to the
voluntary orders of those over whom they had no con-
troul.

The almost overwhelming share of misrepresentation
aud abuse which falls to tlie lot of Mr. William liatclifiv,
calls in common honesty for something to be said. It is
stated that he receives £309 a year as a salary. This is
false, and the parties who make the statement are highly
culpable; for if they know anything about it, they know
it is uot true—ana if they do not know, they have no right
to make such statements. Tlie truth is, £300 per annum
is paid for doing tlie work of that department of which
Mr. Jtatclifl'c has tlie management, and it is well known
that Mr. 11. is compelled to have an assistant regularly,
besides other aids ; thus materially reducing the £300.
And to show the amount of labour performed, let tins
single item be taken. In one year the C. S. received bet-
ter than j .j iii! thousand letters, and had to answer upwards
of six thousand of them. It is also stated that he is a
notorious gambler. This is not only an aspersion on the
character of Mr. llatclifie, hut also on those who sustain
liim in his ofliee. At the Dradford Annual Committee,
when he was called to an account, he made such a straigh t-
fonrard aud manly declaration, that nearly the entire
ommittcc, hy acclamation, expressed tlieir confidence in
him, aud that committee was composed of 20a deputies
from different parts of the country. At Seivcastle-on-
Tync lie was again privately assailed by large placards on
the walls, aud the committee, composed of 194 deputies,
agaiu expressed themselves as follows—a very respectable
aud highly efficient person was brought forward as an
opposing candidate ; and out of the lOt deputies, only 19
voted against Mr. liatdiiTe. 2fow, when it is taken into
account that both these committees were composed ot
members elected according to tte old system, and called
together from all parts ofthe couulry, is it to he supposed
that they would have been so duped as to allow such a
character as Mr. 11. is represented to he by his maliguers,
to hold the responsible office to which they re-elected
him ? 0, no! nothing could have sustained such charac-
ter in either of those committees, and he most certainly
would have fallen if he had been what bis enemies state
him to be.

I believe it would be very easy to show that the vmehc-
tiveness displayed towards Mr. ItatelhYe arise3 from other
causes than those stated, and that the parties who are
most malevolent have suffered some little disappointment
from Mr. Katcliife's lynx-eyed mode of looking after cer-
tain things; but, sir, you ask for facts, and, therefore, I
have endeavoured to confine myself to facts alone: be-
sides, I wish not to widen the breach that at present
exists, aud would therefbra say, in conclusion, if the dis-
sentients are really sincere, why do they not ask for their
proportionate share of the funds, and retire in a friendly
and peaceable way. and show to tbe world that what they
contend for is right and just. For my own part, I would
never succumb to those iu office, nor would I submit to
factious and desiunmg men. In a large institution, like
tlie Manchester Unity, it is utterly impossible that all can
have their wishes gratified ; but if things are wrong,
there is a proper way of rectifying them, and that the
dissentients know. There are many other statements to
which I might refer, and could prove them cither to be
garbled, or false altogether ; but I find I have written to
as great a length as 1 can expect to be inserted, and shall
close with sincerely wishing that the Order may still con-
tinue to prosper, and render that support, consolation,
and comfort to its members, which I feel confident it is
the wish of those who have recently amended its laws,
that it sliould do.

Sir, I remain, yours obediently,
lloiiEitx Glass.

Xilc-strcet, Burslem rotteries, Aug. 10.

JJEMA1UCS ON THE rilESK.N'T COXWTIOtt OF TIIE
IJiDEL'ENUENT ORDER 01? ODD 1'ELLOVfS.

nv troiie.

" I will (although I've done't before)
Demonstrate to your sense once more,
And draw a 1'ievim that shall tell you,
What you perhaps forget, befel you."—Hummus.

The violent and illegal dismemberment of the unity,
which has recently been committed by thc officers of the
Order, in suspending the Manchester nnd Salibrd districts,
calls for an investigation into the causes which have led
to such it very extraordinary and unconstitutional result

As those causes, however, form but a part of an exten-
sively organised system of corruption , which debuses the
administration, and wars against the best interests of the
Order, we shall not confine our observations to them
slonc, but apply our remarks to the exposure of abuse,
in whatever department of the executive it may be found
to exist.

It is greatly to be lamented that a society so vast and
extensive as the Independent Order of Odd Fellows now ia
—a society founded on the principle of "charity and
good-will to all men," possessing in its own resources,
almost unlimited means of affording to its members sue-
cour and relief in the hour of sickness and distress ,
should, under any circumstances, he placed in a position
which seriously cripples its usefulness and threatens its
very existence as a, co-operative body. How much more,
then, is it to be regretted that this Order, which has so
often bounteously administered to the wants ofthe family
in distress—softened the hard pillow of affliction—
assuaged the agony of death;—paid the last tribute of re-
spect o'er the grave of a deceased brother—yielded com-
fort to tho disconsolate heart of the widow, and supplied
bread to tbe destitu te orphan—should not only have its
existence perilled by the wanton and illegal acts of un-
scrupulous men iu power, but that those God-like bless-
ings which have hitherto been its pride and its honour
to bestow so liberally on suffering humanity, are hence-
forward to bo sacrificed on the base altar of Mammon.

Theoffieers of the order having despotically andillegally
suspended the 3Iaticliester and Salford districts, without
trial, and without even a charge of offence, it will be ne-
cessary to inquire how far they were justified by General
Law in taking that course, and whether the reasons as-
signed by them for so doing were satisfactory explana-
tions or not.

We apprehend that "the Laws of the Order are equal
andjustto all its members ; governing alike the highest
officers and the youngest brethren," as no . difference , or
exception is to be found whereby it is provided that any
one shall have a right, privilege, or exemption which
shall not be participated in by all. Hence- thc General
Law is binding on each—none can c?.capc its impartial
effect. The Order is (or ought to be) governed by the
General Laws alone ; consequently it is by them solely
that offence can bc condemned, and punishment inflicted.
There can be no breach of a law which has no existence ;
neither can there be a legal exercise of power which has
not been created or defined by General Lair.

That there is no General Law which deputes to, or au-
thorises the G. M. and Hoard of Directors to exercise ar-
bitrary power, or to suspend the operation of the General
Laws, is most certain. To appeal to any practice which
hitherto may have obtained, is to appeal to a corruption ,
which ought never to have been permitted. That such
practice may be found to have existed is not to be denied,
inasmuch as corruption has, for a long time past,
thoroughly tainted the administration of the Order in
every department.

The whole tenor and economy of the General Laws
proclaim our indefeasible right to "Trial by Jury,"'for
by the 51th, 55, 5C, 57, 59, CO, Gl , 72, 73, 75, 76; 77, 78, 7»,
80, 81, 82, 83,175,179, 180,197,205, 223, 266, 26SY2H, 275,
and 276th General Laws, not only is Trial hy Jury (in
committee) strictly enjoined, but the forms are specified
precisely in which such trial shall be enforced, in-order to
render punishment available. By these laws it is mpst
clearly defined that unless " the party or parties com-
plained against shall be summoned to attend (the com-
mittee), and be furnished with a copy of thc charge at
least fourteen days before the case is heard," no tri.'il can
legally take place, nor condemnation be carried iuto
effect. Yet, in defiance of all these laws, the G;.JI.. and
Hoard of Directors, agreeably to their arrogant assump-
tion that "they were superior to the law," havo dared,
without a trial, without a charge, and without a cause, to
suspend live members of the Manchester district, by the
impudent and dishonest exercise of their own despotic
will.

That the laws of the Order did not recognise the exercise
of despotic or of tyrannical rule is most certain ; and
that reason, justice, and equity repudiate this barefaced
robbery of rights and of privileges which have been paid
for in hard cash, is quite as undeniable.

Upon what ground, then, it may be asked , do these un-
principled rulers take tlieir stand ? They have entrenched
themselves in the position of private pecuniary interest
alone! They have foraged our resources, and stored
them up in their stronghold, for their own use. They have
raised up the Black- Flag of annihilation and imprinted on
it thc words "No Quarter." They have declared war to
to the knife against our rights, our privileges, ourliberties,
and our very existence as Odd Fellows, couched in the
usual language of marauders, while endeavouriiuxto cloak
witli a plausible excuse a grievous act of base robbery aud
wrong.

These aro their words:—" Thc Board view with regret
the attempts that have been made in the Manchester aud
Salford Districts to excite the members into acts of insub-
ordination, therefore, with a view of effectually putting a
stop to such practices , the Directors herewith instruct thc
Officers of the Manchester District to suspend, until the
next A. M. C,B. C. Hullcy, Joseph Taylor, Benjamin
Stott, Robert Wood,andH. 3. Richardson, or any other
person who may be found guilty of pursuing a similiar
course."

It may be understood by thc ignorant from the wording
of this decree that the five individuals mimed therein had
been "foundguilty" of act? of insubordination , or breaches
of thclaws of the Order, and that thepimisliment of suspen-
sion for eleven mon ths had been awarded to them in ac-
cordance with the verdict and thc evidence given on a
charge preferred against them before some legally constk
tutcd committee of the Order. No such thing ! It is a
fact hardly to be believed, but never to he tolerated, that
such verdict was never given, such evidence was nevor
heard, such charge was never instituted. Itis, indeed, a dis-
graceful truth now on record, that the Board of Directors
have so far forgotten their position as administrators
of the law, as to contaminate and pollute the stream of
justice at the fountain from whence it flowed , by bringing
it into foul contact with corrupt and mercenary private
dealings. They havo dammed up the pure and placid
stream of justice, and diverted its waters into a narrow,
crooked, and filthy chanucl. Ami they have placcd.inalice
on mercy's scat!

It is obrious that the G. -U~. and Board of Directors, in
order to "put a stop" to thc rapidly spreading inquiry into
the abominable abuses in the Executive, which had
already become notorious to numerous members in the
Manchester and Salford districts, resolved to put into prac-
tice an appropriate '*custom amongst the Malays," who,
as the honourable and independent-minded Editor of the
truthful "London Journal and Pioneer" so graphically
describes, " after indulging in a course of intemperance,
rush into the streets, knife iu baud, ami kill and wound
every unfortunate passenger who may chance to oppose
himself, however innocently or unthinkingly, to the mis-
chievous progress of the maddened drunkard!" In like
manner did certain infuriated Directors, drunk with the
successful pursuit of pelf, from a long-continued course of
profligate administration, foreseeing that public opinion
would soon stop tlie unhallo wed tap, rushed forth in rage
and desperation amongst the mombers, regardless of
wrong and reckless of consequences, cutting down indis-
criminately, to thc right and to thc left, the innocent and
the unthinking : The spirit of the coming storm ' must
needs be exercised by human sacrifices! Victims must be
slain and held up in terrorem to those free-minded men
who dav'o think for themselves, or give utterance to their
honest sentiments.

And by the following mode was this righteous resolve
carried into effect. A certaiu man, wise in his generation,
at the instigation of thatportion of the Board of Directors
who have an enormous private pecuniary interest in the
corrupt practices which have been introduced,.through
their means, into the working of the Order of late years,
tendered a secret accusation agaiust the five individuals
hereinbefore named. The secret spy was listened to, ami
without thc Board taking upon themselves the trouble to
investigate the truth or otherwise ofhis statement, they
at once and "unanimously resolved" to rob those five
members of their rights aud privileges as Odd Fellows !
And to heighten the iniquity ofthe deed if possible the more,
the Board subsequently refused to permit one ofthe parties
so unjustly and illegally suspended, to bring evidence he-
fore them to prove that he had had no participation
in the "insubordination" of which he had been thus
accused!

Did the secret and once dreaded Star Chamber in days
of yore ever exceed in atrocity or foulness of intention this
one act of the Board of Directors, levelled, as it has been,
agaiust law and justice on the ono haud, and the rights
and privileges of members on the other ? Who can respect
men with principles so depraved ? "Who can hold them to
be infallible in word, or immaculate in deed ?

Having disposed of the mode in which the Board
thought fit. to victimise innocent men, wu will proceed
t3 examine into the gravamen of the accusntion itself.
. A public meeting of members ofthe Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, M. U., was held in Manchester, on Satur-
day evening, June 21, 1815, P. P. G. M. Ball in .the chair,
to take into considera tion the merits of llatclinVs "Sli-
diug Scale" oi contributions and donations, which had
been ordered to come into operation on the 1st of January,
lSIC , and at which meeting many hundreds of past and
present-ofiicci'3 and brethren attended. The live past
officers who were suspended by the dictum of the Board of
Directors were amongst the company assembled, and it
was for being present to hear opinions given on that most
important- measure that their suspension afterwards oc-
curre d, and not , as the Board have falsely alleged, for
•' exciting members into nets of insubordination ," inas-
much as it . can be proved incontestibly hy scores of
wi tnesses, that three out of thc live individuals , neither
took part in promo ting that meeting nor in ihe proceed-

in gs which 'occurred thereat .
Who, then , can support the Board of Directors in their

impudently mendacious assertions that they have been
!< strenuously and conscientiously endeavou ring to carry

into effect Ihe laws , in strict conformity with the constitu-
tional usages of the Order," by thus illegally suspending
indi viduals for simply 'in quiring, iuto the truth of their
assertion that " the opponents of the proposed change-did
not attempt to disprove . or impugn the accuracy of Mr.
Smith's statements and calculations ?'' Xo independent
man , with the powers of reason at command, would sup-
port such n proposi tion. None but a fool, or a truckling
interested knave, will bend, for one moment, to the decree
thus sent forth by the Board, that the right of private
ju dgment is abolished and withdrawn , and that intercom-
munication will no longer be allowed amongst the mom-
bers of the Order.

Itis to be. borne . in mind , that the public meeting
alluded to was held on Saturday, June 21, 1843, and that
two days afterwards , viz., June 23, the first day of thu
meeting of the Board of Directors, the five past officers
were suspended. After transacting business durteg the
week, the Board broke- tip. on the following Saturday, viz.,
June 28th." On Monday, June 80th, the Quarterl y Com-
mittee of the Manchester district was held, when a very
large number of deputies- were present, amongst whom-
appeared F. G. Benjamin Stott, ami I'. G. Kobcrt Wood ,
both duly appointed by thei r respective lodges. On
tlieir names being read over, they were, olj ectod to by the
G. M, of thc district , ns forming a part of tho individuals
suspended by the Board on that day week. Upon which
the officers ofthe District were called upon to explain by
what authority those deputies had been suspended, and
to produce proof of the fact of such suspension having
occurred. ' They answered that the Board had thought tit,
for the reasons we have already assigned , to suspend the
parties named , and that the & S. af the Order had
communicated tho fact ' in writing te> the C. S. of thc dis-
trict.

The .communication from C. S; Riitcliffe was thereupon
produced , and found to be, not a notiee from tiie G. M.
and Board of Directors, or from the officers of the Order
to the officers ofthe district, but , simply a note from C. S.
llatcliffe himself, unauthenticated by tlie official seal, and
consequen tly informal. The committee,, therefore, posi-
tively declined' to acknowledge it as a-legal document, and
they also peremptorily refused to recognise the illegal and
unconstitutional exercise of power assumed hy the G. JU.
and Board of Directors in despotically- suspending mem-
bers without trial, as required by general law. A reso-
lution, embodying those reasons, and declaring the two
objected deputies to be eligible to sit, was duly moved and
seconded ,, but which resolution thc6. -M.-ot' thc district
refused to put to the committee, whereupon- another reso-
lution was proposed that the G. M. do leave the chair,
•.mil on which he immediately adjourned tho- committee
to Monday,, the 7th day of July, 1845. Before, however,
thc committee could again meet according to- the time
specified on tlio adjournment, the officers of- the Order,
in the absence ofthe Board of Directors, took upon them-
selves the furth er responsibility of illegally suspending the
Manchester district itself.

On the following Monday, July 7th, the adjourned
Quarterly Cuamiittee of the district again met, when
deputies from seventy-five lodges were in attendance.
The district officers not appearing, P. G. M. John Kichard-
son IVhitc was appointed to the chair. The resolutions
passed at the general meeting on the preceding- Saturday
were unanimously adopted as the resolutions of the Man-
chester district, and an address to the several lodges in
the unity was ordered to be drawn up, in conformity
therewith. That address has been . circulated,' , and has
tended in no small degree, iu spite of tlie endeavour of
the Board to suppress its being read in lodges, to en.
lighten the minds of distant members as to the present
condition of the Independent Order. The new Manches-
ter district at this moment consists of eigh ty-three lodges,
containing considerably more than nine thousand mem-
bers ; while the influence of the officers of the order, com-
bined with the old-stock officers of tlie district, can only
muster in their ranks, and awkward-squad of four lodges,
with less than four hundred members!

The Manchester district having been suspended, a nn-
mcroiis meeting of members was held at the England's
Glory Lodge House, ou Thursday evening, July 3, 1845,
P. P. ft. II. Joseph Hardy in the chair, when it was unani-
mously resolved—" That thc Board of Management be
requested to call ageneral meeting of the members of the
district, on Saturday evening, the 5th instant." In com-
pliance with this request, the Board of . 'Management
culled a gcueraUneeling for the said purpose, in the Corn
Exchange, Hanging. Ditch. At the time named in the
requisition, this great aggregate meeting was held ,
P.G.M. John lttehai'uson W hite occupying the chair,
when several-, excellent and spirited resolutions were
passed unanimously, by an enthusiastic assembly of be-
twcea l ,m and l.oOWOdd Fellows.

Knowing well ihe men with whom it hud to deal, and
tlieir reckless disregard of the rights of others, the Man-
chester district was quite prepared to expect the con-
summation of this rash act, for the same men who were
guilty of this atrocity, constituted the " Manchester
Board,"' which, "to tlieir eternal shame"—so says ths
London Journal— " ruthlessly, heartlessly, used this
power for years to prosecute, to discountenance, and de-
stroy evory attempt at the enlightenment . of their serfs,
through the agency of literary productions." And it fur-
ther says that the - "charges ' affecting the character aud
integrity of the ruling powers are so serious in thei r na-
ture,, and so revolting in tlieir general features, that unless
disproved at once, the blackening stigma will leave au in-
effaceable stain upon all connected with the administra-
tive department ofthe unity." Bravo ! "Pioneer/" This
is speaking out! Yes 1 this blackening stigma does in-
deed leave an ineffaceable stain on nil those who assented
to the exercise of illegal and oppressive power at .the
period ulludcd to. As, however, the Pioneer neither dis-
proves the facts, nor attempts to do so, wo must.ta'.c-c
them as admitted and established by all parties. Very
well. But thc Journal asserts that " friend Hardy" sat as
a' member of the Board when suspensions of Lodges
•• were rife,' without trial or arraignment," for indepen-
dently taking u portion of their own funds to support
them from starvation .'! Unfortunately for the Journal,
any one who will turn to the quarterly report ofth e Order
for January, 1845, when those suspensions occurred, may
ascertain that " friend Hardy" was not a member; of the
Board at that time!. Dut, on the contrary, they, will find
tliat the names to whom this "eternal shame" attaches,
are George Iliclimond ! James Mansfield ! 'William llat-
cliflb ! Henry Katdiffo ! John Peiser ! Thomas Jeffs ! B.
K. Davis! Kobcrt R. Elliott I and William L". Burdett !
This precious hireling Journal has thus tarred and fea-
thered its honourable employers with a vengeance.'.

We will now proceed to comment briefly on the tables
of "suppositions'' drawn up by the sapient W-. B. Smith,
of Birmingham, and published by thcofticers in the recent
A. M. C. report. . This rule-of-three gentleman is himself
one of tho Board of Directors, and while acting as thc
self-elected actuary of the Order, has, as we presume,
been " cutting his wise tooth" on the occasion.'.

It appears - that this individual, while acting as the
chosen instrument for moving at tlie Glasgo w A. M. C. the
lirst of several resolutions, having for their object the lay-
ing of an embargo on our property, introduced the sub-
ject by " admitting there was no kind of information at
present in existence by wh ich the average (age), of the
whole unity could with certainty tc obtained ;" he had
therefore taken the present average age of the Birming-
ham District for his guidance, " and assumed thc present
average age of . the Order at thirty-two yea rs."

This is an important admission.. The present average
age of the-members in the Birmingham Distriat may be
thirty-two years, but that is no indication of tlieir average
age on initiation. Some of the Birmingham lodges have
now been in existence fur sixteen or eighteen years, and
numerous old members have imported cards and clear-
ances ' from other districts. The "supposition" tables
positively assume it as a fact, that the average age at ini-
tiation throughout the Order is thirty-two years, and at
that age bring in with the members the initiatory guineas.

Now we total ly deny the accuracy of this position, and ,
on the contiary, asscit-inost distinctly, that the average
age of initiation falls far short of thirty-two years,
Although there is no kiad of information in existence by
which the average age of the whole unity, either on initia-
tion, or at the present moment, can bo accurately deter-
mined, yet there arc sufficient means at hand to show
that thirty-two years is not thc average ago at initiation,
as represented by those tables.. "Every facility being
afforded Mr. Smith by thc Birmingh am District ," in his
endeavour to ascertain the correct average age of mem-
bers, we will coatest him on his own ground, and chal-
lenge him to show, from the proposition-book of any one
Lodge in that district, that the average age at initiation ,
amounts to thirty-two years. Nay, we will venture p, step
further, aad defy .him to prove such to be the fact from
the books of any Lodge whatever in the entire unity. If
he cannot do this, then the wholo superstructure founded
upon the correctness of his supposition falls at once to
the ground. And if the fact should ultimately show that
the average initiatory ago is somewhere about twenty.
seven years, then the competency of Mr. Smith to enun-
ciate "suppositions" on which the least dependence can
be put, aud on which legislation should be based, will be
finally disposed of. The next obvious error in tho tables
is the assumption that every individual who enters the
Order is a married man! Ridiculous as such a proposi-
tion really is, it is nevertheless gravely advanced by Mr.
Smith. He allows funeral donations for fifty wives in
every one hundred members. Now as women live longer
than men, we should be strongly prejudiced in the notion
that for every fifty dead wives there would uo, at the
least, fifty living widows, and, consequently, that oyery
member in the one hundred must have been a married
man ! Then again it is assumed that every member re-
ceives siek pay, and that he ultimately dies in the Order •,

aud to add, as a climax to all this mass of absurdity and
error, it is gravely supposed! that the Order is absolutely
limited in number to those wlio- are now actually recorded
members of its ,body. We say, on the other hand , and
confidently appeal to the test of truth, 1st.—That tho
average age at initiation is (near twenty-seven years, and)
not tiiirty-two. 2nd.—That the members of the Order
are not all married men. Srd.—That tli-J married mem-
bars do not all receive funeral donation on account of
th eir deceased wives . J th.—That all th e members of the

Order do not receive sick pay. yth.—That all the mem-
bers do not die in the Order, (ith.—That funeral dona-
tion is not paid to the relatives of all who have entered
the Order. And 7 th.—The number is not limited to the
present members.

Besides these inexcusable errors, we cannot overlook
die circumstance that all deficiencies as to number of
members, whether arising irom deaths, arrears, or ex-
pulsion , are supplied by the importation of new members,
younger in age, and in good health, paying a guinea ibi
the privilege of putting- tlieir feet in the other 's shoes,
havin g to give sU mouths' servitude, and pay six months '
contribution , before they become entitled to benefit!

Inconcei vable as it may "appear to be, it is a fact, never-
theless, that not sue single allegation contained in those
much vaunted " suppositions" of our Birmingham Solon,
is correct. They are, withou t a solitary exception , gross
and unpardonable misrepresentations! There is another
point yet, which we must allude to, and although th e last,
is not the least, in this catalogue of ignorant blunders.
It is thc principle of selection—a principle which appears
to bc unknown to our sapient ready-reckoner, or some
notice would have been 'inkim by him , of a consideration
so very essential to accura cy, as it certainly is—That
the members, at the time of their initiation, as well as
the wives of such of them as are married, are select lives,
is beyond any doubt , as none arc admitted into the Order
unless they are at the time in perfect health. That there
is au important difference in condition between a given
number, of men in perfect health and a similar number
labouring under th e common average of^djaease, we
should have thought would have been perceptible even to
the obtuse faculties of Mr. Smith himself. What a " vast
mass" of stupidity and ignorance, ' then , is there con-
densed in those celebrated r-ule-of-ih rce results! What
a disgrace they are to the learned nincompoops consti-
tuting that self-sufficient ca bal , the Board of Directors !
Oh! how they rejoiced over and trumpeted forth the
astounding facts enunciated by their "learned brother J"
How proudly they ensconced themselves-under the ample
folds of his erudite mantle! How boastfully they
strutted in tho false plumage of this arithmetical turkey-
cock. !'-

We havo no hesitation in admitting the fact, nay we
avow itj -t iiat carefully collated statistical returns, touch-
ing tho liability to sickness and death of the respective
Lodges, are not only expedient , but really necessary to tho
well-being of the order. But while we approve of duo
inquiry being instituted into those liabilities, we record
our condemnation of the manner in which thc officers of
the order have chosen ' to carry their crude notions into
effect. Not only have thc feelings and honest scruples of
members been invaded and offended , but random demands
have been mndo on them, widely apart from the proper
object, and with a boisterous precipitancy, which indiscre-
tion mid ignorance combined can only account ior. It
is, hence, demonstrable that the officers of the Order and
Board of Directors were incompetent to the task tl'.ey so
rashly took upon themselves to perforin. Had it indeed
been otherwise, they would have known how to have
avoided irrelevant interrogatories, and to have rejected
inapplicable reply.- Their inipiiry into the amount of
Lodge funds was not only vexatious aud unnecessary,
but exceeded the power deputed to them by the Newcastle
A. M. C, which resolution authorised them to call for all
information necessary for the purpose of ascertaining the
financial condi tion of- the Order, in such form as to them
might seem most convenient for classification.' We
allow that Lodge funds-are to a certain extent connected
with thc financial condition of the Order, but we cannot
admit that they form necessarily a part of it, inasmuch
as "finance" implies a given income and expenditure,
combined with a profit or loss on the transaction. Now,
Lodge funds arc allowed ou all hands to be no indication
of thc amount of profit hith erto accruing from the income
of Lodges, exceeding their liability to sickness and death ;
hence their amount could not be considered "necessary
information," neither were-Lodges "compellable to fur-
nish such information." That the Order did not approve
of the amount of Lodge funds being called for, was fully
proved by the 135th resolution of the Wignn A. M. C,
which declared "that the Uh M. and Board of Directors
were not justified in sending for thc returns of the
amount of Lodge funds." ' ¦ / ¦ ' " .

Instead of carefull y entering upon a legitimate inquiry,
and collecting and publishing to the Order at large the
valuable financial facts to be obtained by such investiga-
tion , tlie O. M. and Board of Directors issued blank forms,
calling on Lodges to answer queries, some of which were
not only offensive and suspicious in appearance, but
foreigii to the subject, while others most essential to the
clieitinjjof necessary information , were totall y overlooked
or discarded. Nevertheless, those returns, inefficient as
we declare them to be, "contained," according to the
testimony of P. G. M. Whaite, at Glasgow, " a vast mass
of important statistical information relative to the finan-
cial condition of the Order." We confess we have but
little faith in the opinon or judgement of Mr. Whaite
on this matter, yet we are ready to imagine that,
amidst this "vast mass " of chaff,, some really good
corn could havo been separated, had it been placed
in the hands of men ' able to-sift it. Thc corn and
thc chaff , however, yet lie blended ,.atid entombed with
other lumber in the vaults in. Aytoun-strect. Vainly
have we strained our vision, while looking out in anxious
expectation for a sample of the promised seed. But if
the article produced at G'lasgow-by the sagacious Smith,
and subsequently distributed to-the Order in the A. M. C.
repor t , bu real ly and truly the sample spokeu of, then
indeed, do we pronounce it the most worthless and un-
wholesome food for the use of man over produced even
by the most barbarous and ignorant nation upuii earth.

If thc O. M. and Board of Directors "had succeeded
in obtaining a vast mass of statistical information rela-
tive to the financial condition of the Order," and if 0. M.
Dickinson—whose intellects were brightened up by the
good things at a Scottish feast—sij okc truth when he
asserted that " the Order showed a body of men anxious to
promote their own social condition—to manage tlieir own
affairs, and find out the best mode of doing so," then, do
wc ask those consistent gentlemen, why those returns
were not published to the several, lodges in the Order?
Why were they withheld from, .the test of public scrutiny 1
Was it because they contained- matter unfit to meet the
public eye 1 We dare say they would have betrayed some
unseemly facts—we dare say they would have proved the
unpalatable truth that lodges-huve paid more money in
the purchase of regalia , itc, to certaiu members of the
Board, than the aggregate sum of their sick and death
donations amounted to! They must not tell us that they
were restrained in honour from publishing thc amount of
Lodge funds by their promise to. abstain from that act.
No! that subterfuge shall not serve them, for. we arc in
possession of the fact that "Archibald Alison, Esq.,
Sheriff of Lanarkshire, and Lord Hector of Marisclial
College, Aberdeen," while presiding at the " dinner in the
Trades' Hal l,"Glasgow, "suppor ted on' the right by Mr.
IL Whaite, Grand Master, Mr, J. Dickinson, Deputy
Grand Master, Mr. William Hntcliffe, Corresponding Secre-
tary, Mr. J. Mansfiel d, Past Grand Master, Mr. Gray, Past
Grand Master,—all of Manchester,—said, " The funds-
of the society, derived from small weekly contributions,,
amount to £275,000 a, year. (Cheers.) The aggregate
amount of money belonging to the different lodges being
upwards of £700,000.. (Cheers.). The sum distributed
in the way. of charity annually amounts, I believ e, to.
nearly £250,000."

If, however , those- returns do contain " a vast mas3-o£'
important statistical information," why is " a body of men
who are anxious to find out the best mode of manr.i;5ug
their own affairs"- to be debarred thc right of applying.,
such information to the furtherance of tlieir own. best
interests? Wh y are they thus to be kept in- utter
ignorance of that.which most concerns themselves %¦¦ Is it
because the general body,, consisting of 255,000 men and
upwards, contains within its ranks no man of education,
ta lent, or habits befitted to grapple with those returns
and their results ? . Or is it because tho 0. M. and Board
of Directors constitute the centralization of talent, as well
.is of influence and power ;.and arc men of mtc-lcetual at-
tainments schigh, and so peculiarly adapted to the pro-
secution of this tedious and intricate investigation, as to
entitle them, to the prostrate confidence of. that body,
whom they, are pleased, magnanimously, to. desiguate
" the scum-.of the Order ?"

Wc treat as idle breath the notion which some have
promulgated, that the office-rs intend to make use of the
returns for " government purposes." They intend no
such thing. They know better. Their, game is safer,
surer, and far move profitable to themselves tliiYa. that.
They care little about government, yet take heed to.thcm-
sclvcs. They intend to make use of those returns for
purposes, of their own only ! What possible protection
can we have against paid spies being maintained amongst
us in such situations as would enable them to communi-
cate any official information, at any time, or in any
manner required ? But this is not thc danger. One of
far greater magnitude, of infini icly superior importance
to us, as it regards the rights and privileges of individuals,
and the best interests of our commonwealth, now
threatens to overwhelm us.. A dark, dense cloud has
gathered ou the horizon of Oddfellowship, and is already
obscuriiig its fairest pvossocts—its merciless thunders
have been heard , aud its victims have been chosen. The
demon of Centralization, has ascended, and asserts his
right to. rule over us. He 1ms already seized on nr-d
centralized in fluence and power iu his own person ; lyul
while spurning justice and equity, and law and charity,
claims for himself tho uncontrolled exercise of despotic
will. But ho resta not here. Emboldened with success
he has taken from us the control of our own property,
and now hastens, with giant strides and uplifted arm, to
wrest it from cur possession.

Further still, he seeks to extend his" power, and teas-
from us the last shred of our independence. In honied
words he bids us to " abolish sub-committees to hear
appeals, aud leave such appeals to the consideration ofthe
Appeal Committee only."— (See P. G. M. Mansfield's
speech at the Glasgow Dinner, reportedinthe Odd Fellows'
Cftronwlc, p. 135.)—This, indeed, is the grand ultimatum.
We have already lost our enfranchiscmentj-^we have
already lost the control over our own money and expendi-
ture, and are now told, when systematically robbed of
our all, to appeal to the robbers only for redress!

Tho Board of Direotors have succeeded, at an A. M, 0.
whero "the deputies were not so numerous as on some
previous occasions, on account of the great distance from

many of the largest English districts," in carrying, by
a jnltry majori ty, a resolution declaring that tho "Con.
triboMos Fund" shall not be . under , the control of the
members of the respective lodges. And, by the aii t of
other resolutions, it is so arranged that in tliat fund a
vast amount of unrequired capital must necessarily be ac-
cumulated rapidly. It is obvious that, although the Con-
tribution Fund is no longer to remain under our own
control, yet it must, of necessity, be plated under sonic
controlling power. If a doubt should arise as to 'the
parties on whom that' power ' should det'ol re, it would
readily be disposed of at the nex t A. M , C. ' The aC.
cumulated "General Contribution Funds of Lodges" lmve
only to be recognised as forming part of one Grand
Genera l Contribution Fund ofthe Order, whe, that doubt
will be settled for over, and the contro l ami the easli will
be centralized where our independence and our iwh*
are already deposited. 

» «m nguts

Another point ot no small importance must now b-referred to. Wc allude to thc moTi'dym-.; fact so often
recurring of late in the Banl;ruptcy,iui"d closing of Lod-es
in Country Districts. Young and thoughtless members
have wasted the funds and plunged their lodges in debt
for the useless and stupid purpose of bedizening tlit-in.'
selves wi th what are absurdly enough eall e-l llcalia -t
circumstance which would not have been allowed to occur
were it not that too many of tlioseou the Board ol'Hirector -"
have an immense private pecuniary benefit in that folly!
To enable those Lodges, however, to continue in then

*
reckless indulgence of an expensive weaklicas, the 6. M
and Board d Directors, while tethering them d-.>wn to the
preservation of a sufficiency of funds to im-ft ;,H th eir
liabilities from sickness and death , have tnlten care
provide pret ty liberally fur what are hereafter to come
under the head of ''incidental Expenses." " This, indeed
is the item of nil others, which requires the fostering ear*
of those tender Ouardiai fs. And as an encouragement
to the rustics to bleed pretty freely for Incidentals, twentv.
five per cent , discoun t is to be allowed them out of their
payments to the " Contr ibution Fund ," which by the
Tables of " Suppositions," by the erudite Smith , were de-
clared to be absolutely necessary, to meet their obl fy,,.
tioiis, on account of sickness and death. The claims
therefore, of the sick and the dead must succumb to tlw
more important private demands of a clique of rapacious-
tradesmen !

t hat the "closing of Lodges from want of funds" lias
not beeu occasioned by the excess of their payments on
account of sickness and itailh over their income, may
easily be shown, notwithstanding the assertions of the
G. M. and Board of Directors to the contrary ; and it may
also be demonstrated as readily, that the insolvency oi
Lodges has been brough t about by tlieir extravagant ex-
penditure in mummeries of- various descriptions. The
former part of this proposition is borne out by the fact
that , although the Manchester district is the oldest in the
Order, and its members consequently move aged on the
average, and therefore more liable to sicUnesB and death
than the members of districts are elsewhere, yet never
since the establishment of the Order in that town has any
one of its' numerous Lodges been closed from want of
funds. And the second part, by iho fact that a wry great
number of Lodges, especially thoso opened in new and re-
mote districts, have been ruined and broken up by fhe
nefarious practices ot men who, while acting as theii
oflieers and directors, to serve their own private interest
have plunged those Lodges at once into irretrievable dilli.
cul ty and debt. Hundreds of Lodges,, too, which have
been opened expressly to gratify the craving rapacity of
the host of the " Woolpack," or he of- the "Lamb and
F-leeee," have found, to their mortifica tion , not onl y that
the new Lodge was not required by the wants of the dis-
trict, but that the entire amount of thei r initiation and
contribution money for months afterwards, has been
swallowed up by the modest demands of" mine host ," fur
fitting them up a room to drink in! Thus, between the
harpies of the silk scarf and leather apron on tha one
hand ,.and of the beer barrel and tobacco on the other, the
members have been plundered of that money which would
have met all their present liabilities to sickness and ik-.-uli ,
and left a surplus amply sufficient for their increasing no
cessities hereafter !

With charity and benevolence on th eir lips, .iwl cupidity
and profligacy in tlieir hearts, the managers of the Order
have taken from thc "widow"and the "orphan" thsir
little pittance in destitution, and have narrowed ihe means
of "wives" and of "families" when suffering under tlie
calamities of sickness and distress. They have lowered
charity, from its nobler and eleva ted position of hide
peiideiice down to the meaner and degraded rank of beg-
garly pauperism ! They have boastful ly spoken of
"friendship,.love, and truth ," yet, with enmi ty and inalioe
aud lies in their souls, they have returned amongst us;
and, with a flaming sword of annihilation, sought to de.
stroy us iu thc sight of our brethren!!

All this they have done; but the day of retribution is at
hand. The hour approaches when the elastic force of
common sense, and an extended percept ion of right,' shall
hurl them from tlieir usurpation; when the combined
energies of-the insulted many will no longer bend to tho
illegal exercise of despotic power, aud when, corruption
and nepotism shall be expelled from tbe Council Board
for ever.

g , THE N O R T H E R N  STAR ¦ - - - - ¦ .. - „

013D FELLOWSHIP.

[Actine on the good old English principle of "fair
plav for all sides," wc gave, last week, a letter from
a Belfast correspondent, defendi ng the course which
ihe Executive of the - (Mil Fellow's Institution liavc
taken in reference to the matters of complaint unj ed
against it lry thousands of thc rcewfars. This
week wc give"another letter of tho same character, to
•which the writer-lias had thc manliness to put his
name in full. That letter will lie found to be fol-
lowed by another, purporting to disclose tbe manner
in which "public testimonials" of "gratitude for ser-
vices performed," arc maniifactuivd ; and then fol-
lows a pithy, searching, ami well-written examination
of the whole question of dispute. Our desire is, in
nil wc do in reference to that dispute, to hold the
balance cveuly. To this cud wc snail next week
allow the Directors of tiic Order to speak fo r them-
selves; and shall also, if space permit, offer some re-
marks of our own. Till then, we commend toail Odd
Fellows the several coiuiminieaticns inserted below.
In tricw they will find much worthy of deep consi-
deration and determined action.—Ed. iV. S.]
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TO THE EDITOR OE THE XOB.THEM I STAU.

IlatcUffe 'srieceofPlate,icith a lhtofthesithscribers;31ectings
of Vic Soard of J /irectcrs at Gray's, the Olympic Tavern ;
ltcasons ulty tley mtet theee, and not at tiie Foard lloom
of Vie Order; JJ escrip tion of « Tradesman's Dinner at
Old Gray's, with oUier mils worth cracking.
Those Odd Fellows who live at a distance from Man-

chester know little of the freaks that are frequently played
by the Executive of the Order, in the Olympic Arena,
Stevcusou's-square ; but it is nevertheless true, that from
thence have proceeded m-st of tlie schemes and plots that
have caused the present rupture : and a few remarks on
the actors and their scene of action, may be edifying to
the Independent portion of the Order.

About a month since there appcaredin the "Managers'"
newspaper organ a long account of "a dinner at Gray's,"
whereat a piece of plate was said to have been presented
to "William llatcliffe, Esq.!!!" "for his seven years'
services to the Order." Ou that occasion there were an
unusual number of speeches made, and toasts drunk, and
compliments bandied, between " men and Christians," as
they dubbed themselves. In several provincial news-
papers a paragraph was inserted, recording the said pre-
sentation ; and as, no doubt, the next number of the " ila-
gazine" will be full of the whole affair, it becomes a mat-
ter of interest to all Odd Fellows. Sow, in all the
statements put forth, not a word have wcheard of who Vie
subscribers were to the " princely present ;" hut from the
inueudos in thc "official" report, the impression sought
to be conveyed is, that the members of the Manchester
district generally have been the donors. Now, it so hap-
pens that those members know Mr. 11. too well to present
him with anything but their supreme contempt ; and a
more barefaced imposition never was practised, upon the
public than the said "presentation." It is well known
that nine or ten individuals, tc7(0 do business with, the
" managers," were the Wild souls who subscribed the
whole of the amount—upwards of £100—to buy Mr. It.
his piece of plate ! ami as there is a list of tlieir names
going round the Manchester district, I here present it to
the Odd Fellow public, that thoy may know how such
matters of " business'' are " mauuged:"—

IlExnv W x, Framemaker, £25 '
Jons 1)—-s, Bookbinder, 15 AU P. G. M.'s
John l'—r., Sashing-scllcr, 15 {except the
Geokoe 11—-d, Printer, 5 Silversmith),
James M d, Sashing-scUer 1-5 'and traders
AVinuJt G., Publican and Sinner, 5 with the Or-
Isaac S S, Silversmith, 5 der.
I). C- -, Taper-seller, IU
There arc one or two others of the clique, whose names

have not as yet transpired. So much, Odd Fellows, for
the plate " business ;" so much for ihe gross imposition
of lauding "tlie man. and the Christian" for his virtues!
so much for the " emblazoned tickets of admission" to ad-
mit the select thirty to the feast ; and so much for the
O. M.'s impious talk about " Tommy Armit's being trans-
lated into Abraham's bosom." The whole exhibition
was a {(6«ii<jr lie, which will soon cover the actors with con-
fusion and disgrace.

And now to expose tbe shameful system of tbeBoavd oi
Meetings .-it Cray's public-house. The men, who are the
"•'Executive of the Order," meet once a quarter in full
Committee ; and although the Order pays i'lii) per annum
fur spacious premises in Aytoun-strcet, yet, forsooth, the
Executive must meet at a public-house, and coin»el«H op-
2>eal cases, wiUi plaintiffs , defendants, and tcitnesscs, in
scores, lo come to thc said puU tcJwuse "for justice! " To
show the infamy of this, we have only to say that during
these sittings (which generally '. last a whole week) the
Olympic Tavern is like a court-house at a petty sessions,
witli this disadvantage, that driiifcina is coiiltiuiiil!jf ooino
on among the parties wailing for the sapient decisions of
tlie Sulons above, who themselves are not proof against
the stronij temptations of the "pipe and pot." During
these sittings the "worthy host" reaps a goldeu harvest.
I t is worth putting on record that at the Isle of Man
A. M. C, the same "host" was appointed one of thc Ap-
peal Committee ; and during tlie four ensuing meetings
lie received 12s. Cd. per day for sitting, and occasionally
waiting iu his own house, aud finding his colleagues ac-
commodation. Well done, Odd Fellowship!

Another branch of the tree of corruption that has
grown out of the system of patronage is giving Gray the
benefit of all the feasts that frequently occur among the
"governors" of the Older ; one of the most prominent of
which is a tradesman's dinner, which menus a great deal,
and brings grist galore to the Olympic mill. The way a
dinner or this kind is got up reflects disgrace upoil the
C. S. and all concerned in it. It is downright forced
bribery, on the principle of—" there is no compulsion, only
you must." An affair of this kind is got up after this
fashion. Those "suppliers of goods" who are iu the
thick of the honey-pot, are j-eniinded by the- C. S.- every
time occasion serves, that " the Board of Directors are
aotc in Manchester;" and sundry hints about " cultivating
their acquaintance-."' Then it is stated that " Mr. So-and-
So has given £5 towards a dinner at Gray's; how much
shall I put you down ? 0, let me see j say £5." Another
honey bee comes ; and then another. Among tUtm a.
decent sum is soon raised, say £30. Then comes tho feast.
Of course all the Board is invited. The stuffing over,
Champagne is introduced ; and the "generous tradesmen"
begin to vie with each other as to who shall pay the
most The wine begins to operate ; and "you tickle
me, and I'll tickle you," is the order of the day, or rather
night. The debauch concludes with mutual promises be-
twecn the iNcoBiinrTiBLE Executive and their worthy
tradesmen to support one another through thick and thin.
This is a faithful description of these men and their
doings; and they know it well," However, the days of

corruption are numbered. Among the independent mem-
bers of the Order, Katcliffe aud bis myrmidons are con-
demned beyond all redemption . Gone for ever is the age
of sashing and rosettes ! Tomfotlii-y is dead ! The few
cringing tools of the faction are dressing for the funeral !
In the words of a great writer, thi " C. S. has outlived
his reputation, and is walking abou t to hearken to his own
reproach, lie has written an ' Here tyeth' upon his cha-
racter ; and what's left of him may die a t any time." His
only remaining crutch is a ricketty Journal, of which, in
conclusion, I will give a specimen.

last week but one, that print gave an account of a
dinner at Stepney, whereat a speech was made by a Mr.
Ashdowne, one of the Board of Directors, and sub-edi toi
of the Journal. He is there made to say that "friend
Katcliffe has left off betting for ever ; he has buried all
his turf transactions in oblivion ; and become quite
moral." Will it be credited, that while Ashdowne was
spouting this balderdash at Stepney, Jtotcliffe was aetualbi
on Newton race-course, wilh a roll of notes in Ids hand , calling
and vetting wilh everybody around him, as can be proved by
scores of witnesses. So much for Ashdowue's vevacity.
and his reformed friend's "improved morality!" Odd
Fellows, the movement for freedom gains ground. Up,
then, and declare your emancipation !

Yours, in the bonds, itc.,
¦As Old Odd Fellow.

Ihe African lloscius.—The statement which has
appeared in most of tho London and provincial
papers, that Mr. Aldrid ge, the A f rican Itoscius, was
killed iii- the neighbourhood of Llanidloes,. by his
carriage fal l in jf over a precipice 121) feet high, is not
true. The gentleman /«»H*c//fiiriiislies-tlio-following
contradiction :>—Having to travel across the country
by an unfrequented road , where 1 could not obtain
post horses for my carriage, I was compelled to uso n.
pair ofmyown , unaccustomed to the work. One of
them, in.descending a slight declivity, became restive
and ran into 'a hedge, but without causing.any alann
or doing the slightest injury to person or property.
This trifling incident, it seems, originatcd-a report of
my death, and that of a servant, in- a most melan-
choly manner, which I led great pleasure (1 assure
you) in contradicting.
lt .vsAV..CoiAanat Accidext:.—One- of ihosc explo-

sions,, which are of almost every-dny occurrence, took
place on- Thursday, August 14th, at St. Helen's
Auckland Colliery, in the county of Durham , which
colliery is> thc property of Joseph l'easc, Esq., and
Co., by .wliicli two brothers named WilJiani ' Uriddick
and Joseph Briddick, tho former nineteen and the
latter eleven years of age, lost their lives. What
makes the case more distressing is that , their mother
is a widow ,, and was almost wholly, dependent on
them for support. On Friday an inquest .vas held
on tho bodies before Mr. Thornton , deputy-coroner
for the Bishop Auckland district, when the following
evidence was given.—Richard Drown deposed :—i
ara.overman at St. Helen's 'Auckland Colliery ; the
accident occurred about seven o'clock iirth c uinriiiiis
ofthe 14th inst._ ; the pit was oil' work ihat day ; I
was not iu the pit at thc time the accident happened ;
if I-had been,. I did not apprehend any danger;.that
part of .the pis is not working at present ; I have scon
"gas" in that part of the pit , but not lately.; I.wns
in that part of the pit three day3-previous to'the. ac-
cident;.! did not take n Davy lamp with mc, as I
thought there was no need of. one ; William . Drill -
iliclc- and his brother were at work instead of tlieir
grandfiitlum(wlio is keeper ov inspector) ; the deputy
overman ordered them to go and i'oteh some- plates
from thc place where thc exp losion took p lace ; .1
would havo given tlie same orders myself if I had
been there ;. X cannot account ,for tlie accident, as t-Ji s
stopping-doors , and brattice were all right. "Jamas
Scott.dcposed :—1 am duputy- overman at St. Ik-lea's
Auckland colliery ; I was working with . Edwar d
M'Ntvy ;;we seivt the boys for the pkvics ; I did not
think of any danger ; wc were working, about 150
yards from ths place ; if the bovs had nothccn there,
I .would have gone myself j if there had been a lamp
I .would not have taken it, as I did not think there
was-any fire in the place ; the tovs liad left us senrecly
live- minutes, when we heard tbe ' report of ths ex-
pl osion " ; I said "what; is that ?" and M'Nay said
"it is lire ;" M'JSTay then crept on his hands -and
knees, in search of the bodies in the dark , as the re-
port put our lights out ; he was soon obli ged, to re-
turn ,, as the after-damn was so strong ;. li3 was like
to. lose- his breath ; 1 had not been in that part «'
the pit for a . mouth previous to: the explosion ;
bef ore the bodies wore f ound , 1 was taken home in »
cart, I was so ill, from thc after-damp.—Edward
M'Kay, deputy, g^vc evidence to the samo effect.--
John Hindmarcli deposed :—When I. heard of the
explosion, I weni-to the pit. I.did not intend to go
down the pit. L have work ed at the above collier)'
nearly eleven years. I thought the pit pleasant and
safe. I have not worked ni the colliery since iMami,
IS-14. I would not have gone down the' ' pit , but 1
heard that the men that were down were all ex-
hausted with the after-damp, and ' others' were re-
luctant to go down. Tho dead both of WiUiaw.
Briddick was brought to bank before' 1 went do»'ii
thc pit; when 1 went down, tiic men wore busy put-
ting tho stoppings richt. I nevor worked in tns»
part of the pit, as it has been worked since 1 icit. j -
cannot tell how tho accident occurred. I would i>a*
have taken a lamp, if I had not been ordered io *>
so, us. I think the overman has a practical knowlslg9
of colliery working, aud i would have depended on
that for my safety. Tho ju rv retired , and in a teft
miautes returned a verdict "of—Accidental #i'«ttI'
To this account our correspondent adds :—It « im*
possible to describe the state of the public miad lief ,
as almost every one believes tliat the deputies vvre
aware that the place was dangerous ; yet none ol t >c
men that have worked in the place had. the manli-
ness to go and speak the truth . The Mowing hnt«
has been sent to J oseph Pease, Esq., since the in-
quest on the bodies :—" West Auckland, AUS USJ V*
184-5, Sir -You will no doubt hav.e heard oH*
calamitous explosion which has taken place at »?•>' .
1-Tfll nn 'e Aiinlrland nnll lnw V/»» will ol«:n h,1VC IlK" ........ a .iiivi.iuuu buiiivi;. 1UU ti.4. ..«.iw -¦-- . ...

that the witnesses that were examined atthe ni'l"^
were quite inadequ ate to throw any ligM a" ,,
affair. Since the inquest several of the «or m )

-
say thev can ' prove that the deputies and oven < ¦

knew that that part of tha pit was in an uw>v
state. It is, therefore, ;/oot dutv to have the »';«
thoroughly investigated , and if the reports; ue n 

^no doubt some party will bo criminated . It } ° ,|l0not appoint some person or persons to cxaJ?in
n.mo

pit , and report thereon, it will be a blot on tne «.
«f iho colliery f orever." .  ̂

,n: j4«
The Modkrs Cubvaiier n'Eos.-On VcJ»»g

week was found dead, in Paris , a person wm i
the namca of Howard and Douglas, vm,*"'.̂ ^in the humble ranks ef literature, who always pn»
as a wan. but who turned out to be a wwuaR«



ITALY, AUSTRIA, AND THE-POPE.*'
Ml. V.

Ill justice io Mr. Mauim , and the glorious cause of
which he is the advocate and champ ion , wc feel called
upon to' give entire the following sketch of the rise
and strug gles of thc nation ;;] party of Ital y :—

We arc a people of from ouc-and-twonty to two-and-
twenty millions of men, known from time immemorial Ik-
the same name, as the people of Italy ; enclosed by na-
tural limits the dearest ever marked out hy the Deity—
the sea and the highest meuittain s in Europe ', speaking
the samchn -xuage,niftdifii :d hy dialec ts varying from each
other less than do the Scotch and the Eni-lish ; having
the same creeds, the same manner s, tlie same habits , with
modificatroiis not greater thuu those which iu France ,
the most liumtigeneous country on the earth , distinguish
the llasque racs fiwa the J lreton ; proud of the noblest
tradi tion in prdij ics, srit -ncc, aud ar t, that adorns European
history; having twice given to humanity a tie, a natch -
word of uni ty—once, in the Home of the Emperors, again,
ere thev hail hetrajt -d their mission, ill the Koine of the
Popes,- gilud mth active, ready, and brilliant faculties,
is not denied evwi hy our calumnia tors ; rkh in every
source of material well-being tliat , fra ternally and libe-
raHy worked , could Hak e ourselves happy, and open to
sister nations tlie bjiihtest prospect in tlie world.

We liavc no flag, no political name, no rank among
European nations. Wc have no common centre , no com-
mon pact, no common mar ket. \V« are dismembered
into eight states—Lombardy, Parma, Tuscany, Modcna ,
Lucca, the Popedom, Piedmont , the Kingdom of X-iples—
all independent one of another , without alliance , withou t
uni ty of aim, without organised connection between them.
Eight lines cf custom-houses , withou t counting the im-
pediments appertaining to tbe internal adminis tration of
each state , sever uur material inter ests, oppose our ad-
vancem ent, and forbid us large manufactures , large com-
mercial activity , an-1 all those encouragements to our
vapabilitius that a centre of impulse would afford. Pro.
1-ibiticiis or enormous duties check tlie import and ex-
port of articles of the first necessity iu each state of Italy.
Territorial and indus trial products abound in one pro-
vince tliat arc deficient in another ; and we may not ireely
sell tbe superfluities or exctamge -Avnonj; ourselves the
necessities. Eight different systems of currency, of
-weights aud measures, of civil, commercial , and penal
legislation, of administrative organisation , and of police
Tcstrictiun , divide us, and ren-lcv us as much as possible
Strangers to each other. Aud oil these states among
which we sr~- part itioned arc ruled by despotic govern -
ments, in whose working the country has no agency what-
ever. There csists not in any of these states , either
liber ty of the press , or of united action , or of speech, or
of collective petition , or of tiic introduction of foreign
books, or of education , or of anjtiling -. One of these
states , comprising nearly a fourth of tbe Italian popula -
tion, belongs to thc foreigner—to Austria ; the others ,
some from family ties, some from a conscious feebleness,
tamely submit to her influence.

From this contrast between tlie actual condition and
flic aspirations of tlie country was produ ced tlie National
party ; to which, Sir, I have thebo nour to belong.

The National party dates a long time back in Italy . Jt
dates from Home—from that law of the Empire that
admitted every Italian te tlie rights of citizenship in the
capital of the known world. Tbe work of assimilation
which then instinctivel y began , was interrupted or rather
complicated by a new task, by the invasion ofthe Northern
hordes. It -was necessary to assimilate to ourselves by
degrees these foreign elements, before resuming the work
of internal homogeneization. Two or three centuries
sufficed for this business of preparation : and when our
Communes were established, the work was resumed. The
national tendencies , hitherto pursued unconscious ly, took
a condensed form and existence in thc conception of our
great men of thoug ht or action. From the Consul
Crcsccnzio to Julius thc "Second, or to our agitators ofthe
sixteenth century—f rom Dante to Maclvia tcl—you will
not find one, Sir, who did not adore the oneness of this
nation, tins Italy that we adore , and for which the sons of
an -Austrian admiral died last year. Then , thanks to
Charles Hie Fif th and -Clement the Seventh, thanks to the
Pope and the Empire , slavery fell npon us—a common
slavery, that crumhie d all our old hostilities and bent our
restive Iicad s under one yoke. When , after nearly three
centuries of this common infliction , the French Involu-
tion hurs t oa Europe , tbeXational party in I taly wasfound
<ruitc formed, and ready to appear on the political arena.
As if to afford a practi cal i>roof tliat ire were ripe for
union , Xapolcon ran a line across Italy, placed Ancona
and Venice, Ijolognfl aud -Milan, under the same govern-
ment, audfcu udsd tbs Kingdom of Italy. Tbe essay suc-
ceeded. The intelle itual rise, thc Tapid increase of ma-
terial prosperi ty, the burst of fraternization , that were
manifested in all these very provinces that short-si ghted
politicians , ou the faith of a few popular phrases and petty
jealousies, would a, f ew days before have declared read y-
to cut each other 's throats , are facts, especially in the
period fromlse a to3€13, irrevocab ly committed to history.
Xotwitbstaudiug cur dependence on the French Empire,
under political despotism and despite -war , tiic feeling of
nationality, specially incor porated in our brave army,
elevated our souls, picturing iu the distance the oneness
of Italv, the object-of all our efforts. The strength-of
the Sational party was so entirely recognised , that when
the time came for tbe fall of Sauoleou, it was in tlie name
of this party that tfce European governments sought to
arouse ns against tbe domination of France. As far back
as 1S09, Austria spoke to us by bis Imperial Highness the
Archduke John , of glory, of liberty, of independence , and
of a Constitution based on the immutable nature of
tbingst. Font sears later, General Xugent promised ns
an indeiKMiJe iii Kicsdoni of Italy *. And in tile following
year, your England, Sir, procla imed by the mouth of lien-
linck tlie liberty aud indepen dence of the Italian peoplejl.
Tou inscribed these words {lMtcrtacIiidependen:alU Bica)on
the stand ards of tkcicgiou, itself also called /««?*», that
vas organized in Sicily to he employed iu Tuscany: yon
eremvhere dissemina ted hy the oflieers of this legion
copies of the Ste'disn- Constitu tion —of that Constitution ,
hy the by, which was given to Sicily when that island w«
important as a military position !, and was disgraceful ly
abandoned , your purpose once answered , in spite of pro-
mises in which the luniour ofthe country was involved.?

Kapoleon fallen, all these promises were forgotte n
and broken. The meaning they conveyed was more per-
manent , and was confirmed, even diplomatically, by tbe
National party. The hopes ofthe army and the Xat ional
Guard were evidenced in addresses. A deputation of
commerce had an interview at Genoa with lord William
BentJ nck. Active efforts were made about Prince
Mctternieli and the Emperor of Austria. Interviews
took place at Pans between the deputies ofthe Kingdom
of Italy and the English Plenipotentia ries, the Earl of
Aberdeen and lord Castiereag h. We then had faith in
diplomacy, and especially -in England. AH was unavail-
ing. Your country, said tte Empero r .Francis to the
Italian deputies, is mine Iiy right of conquest. Aud three
months after lord Castlcreagh 's assurances that the
Austrian ftarerut nent vould be altogether paternal ,
Italian oflieers and civilitr.3 of every rank , in consider-
able numbers , and under pre text of a conspiracy against
Ike Austrians —at a time when they had not Jje<m
declared masters by the "Congress — were arrested at
Milan and elsewhere , aud thrown into military prisons,
where all communication and ererv means of defence
were withheld. These arref.ts took place at Milan almost
regularly every Saturday rdgb tfrom Xovember, 1S14> to thc
end of Januar y, J81-5. After-several months of secretin -
vestisatio n, the prisoners were refused the choice of ad-
vocates, and their counsel were nominated Vy the
Austrians. Tried in the citadel of Mantua by a sort of
half .civil, half military, but wholly inquisitorial court ,
some-were sentenced to thre e years * imprisonment , others
condemned for life to thc fortresses of Hunga ry, in
Piedmont, in the States ofthe Pope, in Sicily, throughout
Italy, one stroke ofthe pen erased all our liberties , all
ourrefon iis, all our hopes. Tbe eld regime reappeared ,
i-i-ruicion s as before, hut surcharged with vengeance.

From tne frauds ofthe Congress of "Vienna sprang
iueiusurreeticusof 1S20.1821, and 1331-

Tie insurrectio n of 1820 (July} look place m tbe
Singdom «>f Naples, embracing the whole of it. The ab-
wluts governm ent was everywhere overtu rned, without
resistanc e, without bloodshed. The Kiag yielded to tbe
dsir e of the people and tlie army, aud procla imed on tbe
t:b—for Ihis was all done in six days—constitu tional
lorai? , demanded , ascspre ssedin his edict, .by tbe general
will.

Tlie insurrec tion aflS21 (Maxell) had Kedraout and
liguria ftfr its theat re. Almost the enti re nobility took
part in jhis movement, the initiative being with the army.
The Satieu a! psrt y bad esen gained over the Prince of
Carignaiw.hfciriJtii eCro CTi. It matters little that this;
Prin ce, uiic<pjsd to hu task, betrayed his party feom fear, 1
=utd now reigns an absolute sovereign in Piedmont : liis !
accession to ike combination docs not the less prove how ;
him Hit -Waoual par ty had pushed their yrose lytism. :
Tim niwemc-ut, commenced onth elOth , was complete on |
the 13th, a bloodless victory. The King, Victor Emanuel, ]Sc.tiu.1 „j oatl2 - to AQŜ aj abdicated, appointing a;
*¥vnt i wIio,<m ihe Utb , took the oath to tbe consrita-'
^ual system proclaimed. '

ihe insurrt ciionof 1831 (February) comprised in ate
^tw* the Duchy of Parma , the Duchy of Modena, and tlie
fciat<s ofthe P«f e. It travelled from one city to anothe r
?* u**v« hy mail : the news of a rising effected in one
wality was sufficient to determine that nest on the line.
 ̂bad a double difficulty to surmount—th e Pope being

jT ̂ " wy both spiritu al and tempo ral. However , tbe
.̂ "" "• "̂̂ rimn phedwitboutobs taele, witho ut the least
uisorfe xi* p,jpe nei,eM hH tempor al power abolished
*f decree;an d never thou ght, so thovonghly conaious
jasiie of itc impotence, of bringing into play bis spi-
ntual auth ority.

. Bat how was it that tbeseinsflrre etions against the
f«hau despotisms, alwavs successfu l, were neverthe -
«ss always put down ?

% Austria —by the immediate and unexpected inter-
^"t-n of Austri an armies. ..

. 1 share with mmi- 0f my eooatrymen the opinion, that
J5 acting in a certain course and in a certain mode, an
-^han insorr ection might successfully brare Austrian

ttn*ntioB. I think that eerious ftults of manageme nt
^TOwnjjttfa 'bj- our leaders: and that na one of them

hitherto has been equal to those elements of action that
we possess. But this opinion, right or wrong, has no-
thing to do with my pr esent ar gument. My present argu-
ment, which you, sir, canno t refut e, based as it is on
unassailable historical facts, is simply this— " Tliat
the Xational party in Italy compr ahends the immense
majori ty of my fellow-citizens ; tbat it has been , and
would he now more than ever , master at home, were it
not for the immediate armed iuterv cntwn of a forei gn
power.

Sir, ours is the only country in Europe that is deprived ,
thanks to the Diplomacy you personall y so Well represent ,
of the right of managing its own business in its own way ;
the only countr y in Europe tha t canno t ask for a com-
mon life, a common bond , or evcu a mere par tial ame-
liora tion of its laws, withou t a foreign army pouring into
it, aud ceuteoti vig by brutal force its right to progression;
tbe only country in Europe iu which an admitted uv.am-
mit v of opinion docs not constitut e acknowledged right.

Sir , I say that in this there is great injustice—a great
crime char geable on European society -, aud that it is the
du ty of every Italian to protest by word and deed ,
through life and th rough death , against this great
injustice.

So 1 have done ; so I shall do. You may open my cor-
respond ence, or calumuiate nvy life ; y in may disgrace
the laud ih.-it grants me hospitality by reviving the .-iton
JSill: but I doubt strongl y, sir, whether you will ever
make mc deviate one bread th frem the cour se which my
duties as a man and an Italia n lung since mark ed out ,
whose consciousness accompanies me whereve r I go, and
which wiU be in no wise afnetci l bv the degree of latitude
and longitude under which 1 may find mvself.

Before we proceed further with the selecti ons m
intend to give from Mr. Maxzim's valuable work , we
must again recommend to our readers tha t they pur-
chase it for themselves. Althou gh we have" Mr.
Mizzisi's sanction to reprint in our columns as nuicii
of his work as wc please, still it would be very unjust
were wc to take the cream of his labours without
doing all in our power to extend the sale of the work ,
that thereby Mr. Mazzixi may be, at least, reimbursed
tlie outlay for printing , <!tc. Men of wealth profess-
ing liberal principles , if really sincere , will purchase
copies of Air. Mazzisi 's work for distribution , that
thereby the truth of Italy and her wrongs way be
made known to the Urilis: people. But without
looking to professed liberals of Ihe golden order to do
this work of circulating Mr. Mazzlvi's production , it
behoves the real liberals , the patriots for Britain , for
Italy, for Euro pe, and for the world—the intelli gent
and liberty-loving of the working class—the proleta-
rians of the State—the class wc specially address—i t
behoves them to see that Mr. M.mi.vi i-i no loser hv
his generous appeal to England on beliall of his noble
country . This work might have had a large sale,
but for thc infamous silence of the press. The pre-
tended liberal journals , daily and weekly, have, al-
most universall y, done thei r best to stilus Mr. Maz-
•zisi'b appeal by the "silent system." Why is the
Weekly Litymtch silent?

To the workin g uien wc appeal to give tlicm aid in
extending thc circulation of Mr. Mijw.vi's " Italy,
Austria , aud the Tope." Its price is, we believe,
half-a-erown , a sum beyond the means of many hun-
dreds who read this paper ; but what one cannot do,
three or four may accomplish without any sacrific e.
At least, all Chartist Associations , and liberal coun-
cils and committees , should procure copies cf the
work for tbe instruction of their members.

¦?"Italy, Austria , and the Pope. A letter addres sed to
Sir Jauies Grah am, lfcvrt. By Joseph Ma zziiii." tendon ".
U. Aibauesi, 8, Queen-street , Golden-s quare ; Cleave ,
Shoe-lane ; Uetheriugtou , Holy well-street; Watson,
Paul's-alley; and Strange , Paternoster-row.

t Invito dell ' ArcidttM Gioatmu at PojioUt d' F.aliu, 1S00.
X Proclamation of the loth December , 1S13.
V JAtuifesto of the Uth March , as above.
{Lord Castlerea gli (Marquis of Londonderr y) in the

House of Commons , 2lst June , 1821.
JJ Lord lVilliaiu Eeutiuek—same debate. Sec also the

noble and generous sentiments uttered on that occasion
by Sir James Mackintosh.

FIELD-GARDEN OPERATIONS.
For tf te Week commencing Monday, Av$.28th, 1S43,
[Extracted from a Dlinrof Actual Operations on five

small farms on the estates of thc late ills. I). Gilbert,
near Eastbourne, in Sussex; and on several niotkl
farms on the estates of the Ear] of Dartmouth at
SUiitliwaite, in Yorkshire, publishcd-by Mr. Nowell,-
of Fnrnlcy Tyas, ucat Uwddttvstien\,-in order to guide
Other possessors of field gardens, by showing them
what labours ought to be undertaken on tkeir own
lands. The farms selected as models arc—First.
Two school farms at Willingdon and Eastdean, of
five acres each, conducted by G. Cruttcudeii and John
Harris. Second. Two private farms, of five or six
acres: one worked by Jesse Piper, the other by John
Dumbrell—thc former at Eastdean, the latter at
Jcvington—all of them within a tew miles of East-
bourne. ' -Third. An industrial school farm at Slaith-
waite. Fourth. Several private model farms near the
samcplacc. Thcconsecutivcoperationsinthcscreports
will enable thc curious reader to compare the climate
irtd agricultural value of the south with the north of
Englaud. The Duiir is aided by "Notcsaud Obser-
vations "from the pen of Mr. Nowell, calculated ibr
the time and season, which wc. subjoin.

" With health of body, tnuocence ofnuud, aud habits of
industry, a poor man's child ougbt to have nothing to be
afraid of ; nor bis father or mother anythin g to bc afraid
of for him."—Dr.PaUy.

NoiE.—The school farms are cultivated by  boys, ivlto
in return for three hours' teaching in the morning.
nine tlircc hours of tlieir labour in. tlie afternoon for
the master 's benefit , whicli rewfers t/ic schools self-
svrpounso. We believe that at Farnl y  Tya s six-
sevenths of thc produce , of the school fa rnl ivill bc
assigned to the boys, andone-scvcntl tto the master , ivho
will receive tlie usual sdwol f ees, help  the boys to cid-
' tlvate tlieir land , and teach ikem, in aikiition to
reading, venting, <tc, to convert tlieir p roduc e into
bacon, by attending U> pig-keeping, v.'hich at Christ-
mas may be divided, af ter paying rent and levy,
amongst them in p rop ortion to tiicir services, and
4«iu«Kfe (Htisin<hV«ti« iorracft tlisirparcntsin a, way
t/ic most grateful to tlieir feelings.!

BUSSES,
Mo.vnAT— Willingdon School. Boys carrying peas.

Eastilean School. Boys reaping oats, and beans,
and tares. Fiper. Trussing straw. Dumbrell.
lteapimr, a wet day.

TvEsvxt—ll'illingdoH School. Half day wet, boys
digging early potatoes, and in the school-room.
i'osttkan School. Boys binding sheaves, tlu'iishiug
barley, digging potatoes. Piper. Trussing straw.
Dumbrell. Mending four rods .(121 square yards)
with 100 gallons of liquid, turning barley and oats.

Wednesday— Willingdon -Sof tool. Boys mowing bar-
ilcy. Eastdean School. Boys emptying the portable
.pails, and tank. Fiper. Trussing straw, anu dig-
ging pea ground. DumlrcU. Turning peas and
cats, reaping wheat, carrying peas and oats.

Thubsdat—H'iUinadon School. Boys tying an barley
sheaves. Eastdea n, School. Boys thrashing barley,
cleaning it, and reaping wheat. F iper. Digging
pea ground, and sowing white turnips on the same.
Dumbrell. Binding oats.

Fbidat— Willingdon School. Boys thrashing, with
macbJue, the allotment tenants' wheat. JSastdem
School. Boys cleaning the pigstyes, and emptying
thc pig-pound tank. Fiper. Cleaning the pigstye,
and mending lucerne with luniid. Dumbrcll. Bind-
ing up, and carrying oats.

Satdbdat— Willingdon School. Boys doing same as
yesterday. Eastdean School. Boys emptying port-
able pails -or privy tubs, and clearing the ground
where the turnips grew. Fiper. Digging up pota-
toes, and housing straw. 2>«sntrcU. Carrying oats,
raking the stubble.

COW-FEEWXG.

Willingdon School. Cows living on clover and white
turnips.

Dumbrcll. One cew grazed in the day, and fed morn
and even in the stall with mangel wurzel leaves.
One cow and heifer fed on lOlfcs. of tares per day,
till Thursday, the remainder of the week entirely
on clover.

FiiKr's cows still f eeding on lucerne.

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY.
a Diossr rnou the mctures op -rnoFESson biuxde.

" Organic Chemistry signifies tlie chemical history of
tbe various proximate princip les which haTC been observed
in the animal and vegetable kingdoms , and which are
there associated together , so as to produce a peculiar
structure , terined .orjf aiiie, such as is never seen in any of
the products of tlie mineral kingdom. Gum, sugar,
starch , woody fibre, albumen , fibrine, gela tine, and all
those numerous-substances of which plants andtbobodie s
of animal s are compasetl , consti tute those : proximate .
princi ples -vvhicU-nre thc products of ununated nature. "—
Jir. V. B. JteiA.

.(¦Continued from onr 'bast.)

8. It is not intended, in these investigations, logo
into the details ofthe chemistry of the atmosphere,
water, carbon, and so forth ; but only to notice cer-
tain important points connected with them. In look-
htg at the composition of tUcatiuospuove, wefintVitcon-
tainscarbou, hydrogen, oxygen,andiiilrogcn. All these
arc found in tlie atmosphere ; the great bulk of the air
wc breathe being made up of nitrogen and oxygen, to
which hydrogen is superadded in the .form of water,
and carbon in the f orm of carbonic acid .; and it may
be said further, tliat nitrogen exists in tlie air in the
form of ammonia—in very minute quantities, how-
ever. Thc following tabic will show the composition
of the atmosphere .:-—

By measure. By weight.
Nitrogen -..„.. < ( '5 V5'55
Oxygen 2'1 " 23'32
Aqueous vapour 1*12 1*03
Carbonic acid..~ O'OS 0'10

100. 100.
It will bc observed by this table, that tlie great bulk
of the atmosphere is made up of tiitrogeu and oxygen ;
there is about one part in 100 of aqueous or watery
vapour, and one part in 1000 of carbonic acid ; so that,
whether we take thc cotistitueuts of the air by bulk
or by measure, we find that by far the greater portion
is a mixture of nitrogen and oxygen; not a compound,
but a mere mixture!* The properties of these sub-
stances may be hastily adverted to: carbon must be
taken up pretty much in detail, in consequence of the
very important functions it performs.

9. JSitvogcn—or, as it is sometimes called, azote-
is a gaseous body, somewhat lighter than air ; it is
colourless, and lias neither .taste, smell, nor solubility.
If a lighted taper bc put into ajar of this gas, it is
immediately extinguished. However much it may be
agitated with water, none-of it is taken 'up; so that
it is not soluble. These are some of the propert ies by
which nitrogen may bs recognised in its tree and
pure state: it is a Highly important clcmcntof certain
.organic bodies.

10. Another element is oxygen, which, like nitro-
gen, is a gaseous body : in its pure isolated state it is
a little heavier than common air; and it possesses
the power of supporting combustion with splendour ;
and eagerness. ¦

11. To illustrate the composition and characters
of atmospheric air, pure nitrogen and pure oxygen
mnv be mixed in the relative proportions of four
parts bv measure of the former to one of the latter.
In such* a mixture a candle will burn precisely as m
common air. If too much oxygen be added , the
candle will burn brighter; if too much nitrogen, it
will bum ditnlv -, but if the proportions bc nicely
balanced, it will burn as in common air. Wc imist
not, however, suppose that because we can thus pro-
duce something equivalent to atmospheric air, we
have all its essential elements ; for without water, it
would be unfit for respiration and the growth ol
plants ; and without carbonic acid, unfit equally for
the vegetable world. "Water is a very important con-
stituent of the atmosphere ; but thc proportion in
which it is found is extremely variable. IU value is

mani lest with regard to animals ; for if thev breathepevleetly ilry air, they soon begin to feel its extremeinconveni ence. Wc know that if a quantity of drvair is thrown into a room, the respiration (or breatli-mg),becomes oppressed, because it produces n grea tcall on the body for moisture ; and therefore it is felt
m the lungs and on the skin. With regard to vege-tables, the effect of dry air on tiicm is to cause them
to droop, as may be seen during the prevalence of adry easterly wind. There is tlie same call upon tholeaves ot vegetables for moisture, and the consequence
'is, they shrivel up: this is called "a blight."1 here arc various means of ascertaining vcrv nearlv

the quantity of moisture in the air ; but Danicll' s
hygrometer is the only instrument by which we can
accurately determine "the actual quantity of water
cxisting % at any given time, in a given bulk of air.

12. Now, water is a compound of hydrogen and
oxygen : aud, as it has already been noticed (par. 0)
how important a feature it is in the constitution of
oi^aii ic bodies, it will be necessary to glance at its
composition, as well as at some of its properties. The
composition of water das been the subject lately of a
great number of accurate experiments. The result
is, that "water consists of 1 part by weight of
hydrogen, and 8 of oxygen ; or, as nearlv as possiblv,
of

Oxygen ,.,.,. SS O
Hydrogen.. ill

t , m
_
¦ 
It may bc necessary here to explain , that, in speak-

ing of thc elementary constituents of organic bodies,
a meaning is sometimes attached to the term wa ter
dill'ereii t train the ordinary one—that is, where it is
intended to refer to the fact that these constituents
contain oxygctiaud hydrogen in thcsamerclativo pro-
portion as in water, rather than to imply that the
water is ready formed in them: thus, sugar may be
called a compound ol* carbon and water ; by which is
meant, that charcoal, added to a certain" quantity
each of oxygen and hydrogen in the same relative
proportion ns in water, constitute; sugar. Water
forms a constituent part oforganic matter, and is es-
sential to the condition of life. A piece of meat may
be made perfectly dry, or we may think we can
squeeze it perfectly dry, but by rubbing it in a dry
towei, we find it still retains water in a very peculiar
state, in fact, what wc call dry meat contains 73
per cent, of water ; and if wc dry it in a high tem-
perature, it loses to that amount. "When wo talk of
eating a pound of beef, therefore , wc only cat a quarter
of a pound , till the rest is water. In its fluid slate,
water is required to enable organised bodies to trans-
mit throug h th eir vascular structure those substances
which are necessary to their sustenance, and thus we
sec, by the sap of plants, a num ber of substances arc
earned throug h tii c texture of the plant to nourish
and liiild itiip. Plants seem to be capable of taking
u p a certain quantity of water, and of combining it in
tlieir texture with other substances, especially carbon :
but this matter will bc discussed more at length here-
after. :

13. 'I he next subject that comes before us in this
brief outline of the components of the atmosphere,
is carbonic acid. Although present as a constituent
of the atmosphere—and it is a very important con-
stituent—and although "' a • largo quantity passes
through the medium of the air into the vessels of
plants, and is absorbed by them,—very little is found
at any one time in the atmosphere. There is every
reason to suppose that the carbon wc find in the form
of coal or carbonate of lime (or limestone), has origin-
ally been of organic origin; that thc thousands of tons
of coal wo are consuming every year is the product of
the destruction of the vegetable world of former days.
The limestone rocks—those great ' accumulations of
carbonic acid and lime—app ear also to have derived
tkciv carbon from the organic creation! And
here some very curious points arise as to the wonder-
ful provision made as it were for the building up of
organic and vital textures from the carbon of past
ages. Wc are, hi fact, carry ing away enormous
quantities of carbon, in the shape of coal, from the
bowels of thc earth , and burning it into carbonic acid.
London alon e fchiissends into the atmosphere upwards
of seven million tons of carbonic acid annuall y. But
this carbonic acid, instead of being left in the atmo-
sphere, is absorbed by tlie vegetable creation, its car-
bon is used to build up thc woody fabric of the trees
ofthe forest, and to form a part of all plants ; while
its oxygen , or the greater part of it, is again restored
to the atmosphere, from which for a time it had been
borrowed, .-Animals—at least the graminivorous
tribes—live upon these vegetables, and in their vari-
ous functions, but especially in respiration, they
convert the carbon into carbonic acid, anil semi it
back to the air again, to bc absorbed and decomposed
by plants, as before. Thus we sec, that while by
animals a process is carried on, which ia equivalent
to combustion—that is, tlicy convert carbon into car-
bonic acid, and hydroocn into water—vegetables arc,
on the other hand , performing the opposite process ;
and if we contemplate, even only supcrlicially, these
wonderful relationships and mutual dependencies of
the three kingdoms of nature—of animals, vegetables,
and the atmosphere—wc cannot but bc struck with
the importance "of their respective functions, and of
the wonderful manner in which they, as it were, pro-
vide for each other's existence.—Attention will next
be directed to carbon, and such ot its combmauons as
belong to organic chemistry.

H. It will be necessary to return for a little to
carbonic acid, which has already been adverted to as
oiie of the constant, but variable ingredients in the
atmosphere, and one of which the average
quantity contained in the air amounts to about one
part in 1000. It  is a heavy gas, and extinguishes
llamc. It is soluble in water, which will take up,
at a common temperature, about its own volume of
it. It is familiarly known as giving an effervescing
quality to many mineral waters.'

15. Carbonic acid may be very easily detected by
means of lime-water, which it renders milky. If
lime-water be merely exposed to the air, it becomes
milky ; and if a bottle of it be left without a stopper,
it will acquire, on the surlacc, a film ol carbonate
of lime. Pure lime is soluble in water , but water
takes up only the fOOth part. Carbonate of lime,
however, is quite insoluble in puro water,—and
hence it is, that when carbonic acid is brought into
contact, witli lime-water, carbonate of lime falls
down ; and if the carbonate of lime be collected, and
weighed, the quantity of carbonic acid contained can
be determined. There is, however, much diffi culty
in doing this ; the quantity of carbonate of lime being
so small, It is not so easy to collect, dry, and weigh
it.: so that this method cannot always be depended on
in quantitative proceedings,—though , as a quantita-
tive test—that is, as a ready and accurate test of the
presence of carbonic acid—Jime water is invaluable.
The following experiment will show how carbonic
acid may bc produced , and its quantity determined.
Into a glass globe put some pure oxygen gas, and also
a little Jime-irater ; the lime-water wiU be perfectly
pellucid, which shows that there is no trace of
carbonic acid in it. Now, if charcoal, or plumbago,
(common ly called black lead,} or the diamon d, or
any carbonaceous body—and , therefore, any vegetable
ov animal substance—be burned in the globe, carbonic
acid will be produced. If a piece of perfectly pure
charcoal be chosen for the experiment, it may be
heated by means ci'.a blow-pipe, and then introduced
into the atmosphere of oxygen. It will there im-
mediately burn with great brilliancy, and completely
disappear, as if dissolved. It cannot be said to bc
destroyed, nor will it have escaped from the globe.
It will', in fact, he dissolved in the oxygen, and have
formed an invisible aeriform or gaseous compound-
carbonic acid. Now it will be found , that in this
combustion of charcoal jn oxygen, by which carbonic
acid is produced, the weight ofthe charcoal consumed,
and ituat of the oxygen in which it is burned, and
which enters into chemical combination with it, will
be in thc same proportion to each other almost pre-
cisely as six is to sixteen ; so that, assuming the atomic
weight, or combining equivalent, of carboii or char-
coal to be equal to six, and that of oxygen equal to
ei"ht , it may be said that carbonic acid consists of—

Equivalent
Atom. weight. Per cent.

Carbon 1 8 27,27
Oxygen 2 UJ " . .. 72,73

22 100
10. Though the exposure of clear lime water to

carbonic acid produces a milky appearance, and
carbonate of lime is precipitated, yet if carbonic acid
bc added in excess, the precipitates will be re-dis-
solved, so that the liquor will again become perfectly
clear, although it holds the carbonate of lime in solu-
tion. There is no doubt tliat lime often finds its way
into water containing carbonic acid , which is, in
fact, sometimes saturated with lime in proportion tothe quantity. of carbonic acid it contains. It further
deserves attention , that water containing carbonic
acid is sour, and reddens vegetable blues. -It has,however, only a very slightly sour taste.

17. 'Ihe carbonic acid held in solution in waterper f orms a very important part with regard to thcgrowth ol aquatic plants. When atmospheric air isheld m solution in water, its oxygen is convertedslowly into carbonic acid by the respiration of thefishes and animals existing in the water, and thccarbonic acid so produced is decomposed by the vege-table growing in the water, charcoal is taken up, andoxygen given off. Hence the reason why wc cannotkeep fish lor any length of time in the. ornamen talbasin, or m any piece of water where there are notvegetables growing. Gold fish may be kept in waterexposed to the air, but, although the air has freeaccess to it, wc ai'c obliged frequently to change thewater, lor it soon becomes so far cliarged with car-bonic acid as to be unfit for the respiration ofthe fish .And m regard to streams and natural sources ofwater, it there,aye not a sufficient number of aouatievegctaoies, uio nsii will soon die, in consequence otthere being nothing to take up the carbonic acid whichthey throw oft , and which ultimately poisons them.It is a vary cunwaiact, that the whole value of vegeta-bles in water consisU in their extraordinary power intaking up the charcoal, and setting the oxvgen free;a power, however, whicli. only bckngs to "the greenparte ot vegetables, and which they only exert under
tlie.mfluence- of solar light.: This apparently/easy
decomposition ot carbonic acid, by the jotntoperationa
ofthe greep.parfc .of' vegetables anil of light, is a very

extraordinary circumstance, for the 'affinity of carbon
for oxygen is such, that the resolution of carbonic
aeid into carbon and oxygen , by common chemical
means, is a matter of great difliciil ty, and ean only
bc effected by substances possessed oi'a more powerful
affinity for oxygen than that which carbon has. The
consequence is, that almost' all burning bodies are
extinguished when immersed in carbonic acid. There
are, however, a few—aud only a-very few—of the
metals which , in consequence oi' tlieir intense affinity
for oxy«en ,( will decompose, and consequentl y burii
in , carbonic acid. Thus, if a niece of the" metal
potassium, heated in the air till it begins to burn , be
introduced into ajar of carbonic acid, the combustion
will continue at thc expense of the oxygen of that gas,
and its carbon will be thrown down. ' In many cases,
when wc decompose carbonic acid , instead c-f taking
away the whole of the oxygen, we take away only hall
of it , and when wc obtain a gaseous body, which , of
course, contains only half the quantity of oxygen
which exists in carbonic acid. Carbonic ' acid' has
already been stated to consist of one atom of carbon
and two atoms of oxygen ; but if ire abstract one of
the atoms of oxygen , we obtain carbonic oxide, whi ch
consists of—

Equivalent
Atom. weight . Per cent

Carbon 1 (i 42,'.)
Oxygen 1 8 fi7, l

1 i 100
(To be continued J ,

BANKUU l' TS.
(From Fri day's Gazette , August IS, leMa. J

Joseph Lazarus , Mavylebmie-lniie , clothes-denier— Wil-
liam I'.-ii'sous, Wood-stree t, Lambeth , em-ii-dealer —David
Davies, Jevmyr j -strcct , tit. James 's, dealer iu regimental
and court dresses—Julin Temple Taylor , and "Thomas
Vsnvtvy WatUinson , YorU-terrace , Hegcut 's-pu ric . ami Wat-
Iiiijj -street , plumbers—George Frederick lUTSciiuer , Hol-
loway, victualler—John Ma rsh , Jtre n ood, Staltbrd sliire,
gr ocer—Julia 6ndogim , J im., Urecou , hat-warehouseman
—Jacob llichard Owen , Manches ter , stock-broker.

JiAMvRUriS.
(From the Oaseltc of Tuesday, A ugust 19J

rYn ncis .inchson, Mary leboiie-strcet , Golden-square ,
victualler—Hichard White , Por tsmouth , surgeon and
apothecary—James Chase Powell , ChiswelUtrect , fins,
bury, apothecary—Mark Mark wick , Harper-street ,.  Ucd
lion-square , builder—Daniel Dames , Liverpool , paper-
stabler—Hugh Mtllinsuii , Almomiliury, Yorkshire , manu-
facturer of fancy worsird and cotton goods.

DECLARATIONS Of DIVI DENDS.
J. A. Forrest , Liverpool , glass-merchant , first dividend

of lfls in the pound , any .Monday after the 4th of October
next, at the office of Mv. Hirtl , Liver pool.

T. Atkinson , Glouces ter , chemist , second dividend of id
in thc pound , tbe last three Satur days in October next , at
the otlice of .Mr. C'raom , Abchuvcli -luuc , City.

IV. JI. Williamson , Dmvga to hill , tobacconis t, firs t
dividend oi' ls ISM in rhc pound , the three last Saturdays
in October next, at the office of Jlr. Groom , Abchurch-
lanc, City.

T. Ii. Gulhorne nnd A. A. Dobbs, Liverpool , wine-mer-
chan ts, third dividend ot' fc'il in the pound , any tt' eiliiesdny
after the 5tli of October next , at the office of Jlr . l-'ollot t,
Liverpool.

J. Wilkinson , Bryiubo , Denbi ghshire, ironmaster , third
dividend of GUI in the pound , any ' Monday af ter the -fth
of October next , at the oilice of Mr . Bird , Liverpool.

DIVIDENDS.
Sept. 20, C. Timmis , Stone ,Staffordshire , lhiit- {,'nnder—

Sept. 12, T. Southern, Glouces ter , grocer—Sept , 12, NY. S.
Dental!, Keirtuu Abbott , Devonshire , banker—Sept. 10, 1.
Sully, St, Mary-Axe , City, merchant.
Ceutificaves to bc grant ed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on the day of iiicetiiur.
Sept. 12, W . C. Thor nton . CleeUheatun , Yorkshire , nni-

chine-maker—Sept. 9, W. Hilditeh , l'achwcn , Flin tshire ,
jrroccr—Se pt. 11 , J. Crubtree and W. liurnle .v, Tmis te.-ul,
Lancashire , woollen-manufacturers—Sep t . il, J. Davis ,
lirist ol , chemist—Sept. 0, i. du J.  l'aviente , llury.s trect ,
St. Jfary -Axe, merchant— Sept. ii, t<. K.stalf , ' i July well-
street, plaster er—Sept. 0, 11. Xichols, Cotefo rd , Glouces-
tershire , auctioneer—Sept. 'J , J. Ilai -bottle , Amble, iYorth-
umberlaml, grocer-Se pt. !), T. 15. llall / Cogyeslj all , Essex,
grocer—Sept. 9, F. A. Do Wilde , Wells-street , Oxford-
street , cabinet-ironm onger— Sept. 9. G. 0. lSuvns , Devizes,
Wiltshire , upholsterer—Sept. 'J, J. Currier and L. E.'Seig-
nette , Mincing-lane , merchants—Sept. 9, \V, Myers , Skin-
ner-stree t, City, woollen-warehous eman.

PABTSERSUirS DISSOLVED,
T. Jennings and J. Ford , Laurence-lane , City, common

carriers—N. Den ton , C, Ued lern, ami J. llownrth , Gar ten ,
Lancashire, hat-manufacturers—M. »'., F. (!., ami IV. M.
Carrhigton , Dcvonport, newspa per proprietors ; as far as
regards W. M. Carrlugton—T. ilaisli and W . Jl. Symons ,
iVcv llririge-strcct , Vauxhall , prin ters—1 1'. F. Chapman
and S. Collis, conch-builders—J. Thompson and S. .Mar-
shall, juii. , Manches ter , commission-agents—M. and II.
Nixon , lliurby, Warwickshire , ba t inamifaeturers —11.
llrere ton and J. ltobinson , Liverpool , woollen-drapers—
W. 11, Hirs t and J. Brooke. Leeds , stockbrokers—T. II.
Jenks and J. Jlapp, Liverpool , tea-de alvrs—S. Cartwright
aud T. Lowe , M anchester, silk-manufacturers—11. Wain-
man and B.lJ inks , Leeds, cloth-merchants—J. inml T. D.
Hottonilcy and T. Evaus , Manches ter , wuulleu-inauufac -
tttrers—A. aud It. llsillilcy and J.  Donaldson , Wig ton,
Cumberland , calico-prin ters ; as far as regards J .  Donald-
son—C. and 1'. ((. Turner , Preston , Lancashire , conl-
nuirchants—fr. Cookson and G. Singleton , I'oulton-in-thC-
Fyltl e, Lancashire , joiners—J. Abbutt turd 'i'.'II.Uown iai) ,
Liverpool , shnrcbrokers—It. Kent , J. Adams , and J. Ken t,
Burs lein, potters ; as far as regards J. Adams—J. Skilli-
corn, D. I'inkess , and J. IV. Bailey, Liverpool , painters .

London Cous Exchange, Mo.ntmv, August 18.—
Up to SaUvrtlay last the weather continued , very un-
settled, but it has since undergone a decided, improve-
ment, and should there be no return of wet, harvest
operations would be -immediately 'commenced on au
extensive scale. Iu most of the south and south-
western counties reaping was partially be^un nearly
a fortnJg]it.igo, but the prevalenc e of wet has Jiitlicrto
prevented any quantity being- carried. Tlie reports
as to the probable result of the harvest are quite as
various as at any former period , some parties insist-
ing that scarcely any injury lias been done by the
untoward character of tbe weather during tiie greater
part of the summer, whilst others represent the mis-
chief as very extensive. We feel disposed to steer a
middle course. To affirm that the wheat plant has
not been injured more or less by tbe want of genial
warmth and thc excessive wctcxpevienced in July anil
August would be absurd ; at the same time we feel
perfectly convinced that the uneasiness so generally
entertained on the subject has caused the evil done
by the weather to be a good deal exaggerated. As
compared with last year's produce there will , no
doubt, be a very great deficiency (but it must be
recollected that the crop was then an extraordinary
one); even to cspecta bare average yield may, under
all circumstances, be regarded as sanguine, but that
the deficiency would be serious in case the next
month should prove favourable for thc ingathering
wc do not apprehend. Notwithstanding- the slight
reaction which lias recently taken place in prices the
farmers have continued to brine forward cood sun-
plies, and at all the principal provincial markets
held since our last the Yalue of thc article has under-
gone a further depression. Thc arrival of wheat coast-
wise into London during the week ending Saturda y
last has amounted to nearly 20,000 qrs., being the
largest supply we ever recollect at the corresponding
season for many years. In addition to 'the quantity
reported there was an abundant show of samples at
Mark-lane this morning by land carriage from Essex,Kent, and Suffolk, making altogether an enormous
supply. Under these circumstances the auspicious
change in the weather told with double effect; the
consequence was a depression in prices of 2s to 3s
per qr. At this reduction the millers bought very
sparingly, and all inclination to make speculative in-
vestment having subsided, a large quantity was left
unsold at tbe close of business. A few samples of new
wheat were exhibited of tolerably good quality, but
hay ing been gathered when wet, the condition was
soft. The transactions in foreign wheat were to-day
of very little importance ; duty-paid parcels migh t
have been bought somewhat cheaper , but there were
no purchasers ; bonded samples were held at about
former rates, without , however, exciting any atten-
tion. Quotations of town-manufactured flour re-
mained nominally unaltered. Ship qualities were
more pressing!)' offered aud the turn cheaper. There
was hardly any English barley exhibited , and the
trifling sales effected were at prices quite equal to
those realised on this day se'nnight. Malt, parti-
cularly the finer sorts, was saleable in retail quanti-
ties at fully previous rates. The market was spar-
ingly supplied with English and Scotch oats, and the
arrivals from Ireland were only moderate ; having,
however, fair receipts of foreign, and further supplies
being expected from Archangel, Riga, <tc , the dealers
conducted their operations with more than ordinarycaution , and last Monday 's currency was scarcely
maintained. Beans were taken off at quite as high
prices as those obtained at any former period for some
months past. "White pens met a slow sale, but grey
and maple were in lively request at previous terms.

CURRENT PRICES OF G1U1K, PER IMPERIAL
WARTER—British. s s s »

Wheat, "Essex , ii Ken t, new & old red 49 ei White so C5
Norfolk and Lincoln. . . .  do 50 «G Ditto 58 fiO

-—-—Northum. and Scotch white 50 31 Tine 5« 67
-Irish red old 0 0 Red iU 51 White 5'2 50

Kye Old '-'9 32 New 29 30 Brank 34 3i
Barley Grinding . . 2G 27 Distil. 28 30 Malt. 31 32
Malt Brown . . . .  52 5i Pale 55 59 Ware CO «2
Beans TicUs old & ncw3i SS Ha rrow 38 40 Pigeon 41 «
Peas Grey 35 38 Maple 37 38 White 38 40
Ou ts Miieotns & Yorltsbiro Feed 22 21 Poland 21 28

Scotch AiiK' ia 2S '25 . Potato 26 28
Irish . . . , White 20 23 Ulack 20 22

rer 2S0lb. net . s s i  Per 280 1b. net. s »
Town-made F l o u r . . .  51 53 Xorfolk & Stoekton 3fi S8
Esses aud Kent . . . .  38 42 j Irish 37 39

Free. BonU.
foreioil. a a » b

Wheat, Dantsic, Konigsburg, isc . . . . . .  53 61 47 59
Marks , Mecklenbur g 5" 53 4D 44
Danish, Holstein, and Fries laud red 48 52 32 3fi
Russian, Hard 48 52 Soft . . .  48 52 32 34
I talian , Red . . 50 52 White . . .  54 515 .86 4n

— Spanish, Hard . SO 52' Soft . . .  .52 5G 36' i>8
Rye, Baltic , Dried , . . .  28 30 Untlried . . 28 SO 24 V5
Barley . Grinding . 24 2fi Ma lting . . 28 32 19 24
Beans, Ticks . . . ' 84 86 Egypt ian . 34 35 29 33
Peas, Whi te . . 37 30 ¦'. Maple .. . 3G 37 28 8n
Oats, Dutch, Brew and Thick . . . . .  . . 23 25 2e 21

Russianf ecd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 2'2 14 If
Danish , Friesl aud feed . . . . . . . . .  20 22 14 16

Flour, per barrel . . . . . .  ¦ . . . . . . . .  2& 30 2x '»'*.

4fbmtm increments*
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" And 1 will war, at least in words ,
(And—should my cha.uce so happen—de ^ds],
"With all who war with Thoug ht 1"
"I think I hear a little "bird , who sings
The people hy aud by wiU be the stron ger."—-"Bvnus

gptculttitr and lortmiltiim

A Aew V-uuett of .Saki.et.—in a rcccno iiuniuer
of tlie "Journal of Agriculture and Transactions of
the Highland and Agricultu ral Society of Scotland,"
there appeared tlie following interesting and instruc-
tive article, by the Iter. J . Noble, of Mottoes, Perth-
shire, on a new and valuable species of barley. The
reader will see, in the history of this species, a strik-
ing proof of tlie benefits resulting from nabits of «b-
servation and perseverance. How many thousands
would have passed the single ear from which the
results detailed by Mr. Noble liavc proceeded, witi-
out notice, or with -only a passiog tbought, if their
attention had even been called to it :—In the end of
JuW, 1838,1 observed a single ear of barley m a field
of tiie Dunlop species, which, from its marked differ-
ence from those around it, aud also from anv that 1
examined in the neighbouring fields, Isapposed might
turn out to be a new species. Accordingly 1 marked
its position, and when it was ripe, secured it. In
IS® it was sown in a border of the garden, and irom
fhe produce retaining all the peculiarities of the
nrioinalAir- -and nlso from the unusual length, stifl--
ness, aud bri ghtness of the straw, I felt no uoiiui;
that mv first supposition was well founded, flic
produce" of 1839 (about a handful) was sown m lSiO,
and the result was a small sheaf. This yielded nearly
a lippy, which, being sown in 1841, produced thirteen
large sheaves, that, wheu thrashed, produced not
quite a bushel. In 1S42, as the produce of thc bushel,
1 had about two quarters, not highly cleaned, but hi
{or seed. I was now persuaded, from the quantity
returned in proport ion to what was sown (taking at
the same time into consideration the quantity ana
the quality oi the land where it was sown), and also
from the excellent tillering character of the
barley, and' the length and stiffness of the
straw, that, while it wa iw, it would also turn
out to be a valuable, Tarieiy. And, accordingly, in

ISJ3, I sowed the whole produce of 1842 in a field ,which , iu my ordinary rotation, of cropping, was de-
signed for barley—the previous crop had been wheat
after potatoes, and there was no manure <;iven to the
barley. At thc same time and ill the same field the re
was sown a proportion of early English barley, mainly
for the purpose of ascertaining thc comparative earli-
ness of the two varieties, though 1 had iu view also
the comparative prod uctiveness. The result was
that, ill point of carliticss, the English had the ad-
vantage bv three or four days, but in point of produc-
tiveness the new variety had a much greater advan-
tage, being at the rate of eleven bolls or sixty-six
bushels per acre, while the rate of the English was
not more than seven and a half bolls, or Torty-fivc
buslicls, per aero. Those persons in the neighbour-
hood who saw the crop while growing m ISIS, were
so satisfied with its superiority in every respect, that
aU that I had to spare for seed was eagerly s:uiglit
after; and t now find , from the testimony of those
who made thc trial of it and have proved it , that its
high product ive qualities as indicated in previous
years have been fully maintained. One treiitlema n,
viz.,-Mr. 'John Itaun ie, Inchyra House, in this neigh-
bourhood, sowed two acres seventeen falls Scotch,
with a quarter of thc new variety, and having thrashed
the produce, he informs nie that- it is fully tu'onty-
eight bolls, being at the rate of nearly fourteen holls,
of six bushels each, per acre. Mi'. Young, fjairnic
Mill , on the estate of Pit-four, also in this neighbour-
hood , whose judgmen t in a matter of this kind is
entitled to the highest respect, sta tes to me generally
that he is satisfied it will prove a valuable variety,
particularly ior light soil, and that, having himself
sown six bushels of it, his return , in point both of
quantity and quality, is much superior to that of the
early English variety sown in the same field. In
quantity he says that he has eleven bolls per acre.
Robert Webster, Esq., of Balvuddery, near Dundee,
sowed a quarter of it, and lie informs me that its
superiority in his held had been obvious throughout
the whole season, and though not yet thrashed, to
show how much satisfied he was with it, he said "he
wished he had had his whole field sown with it."
There are several other persons who sowed it, from
whom 1 have not as ycfc obtained any report ; but I
have reason to believe that there is not any one
among them who is not persuaded that it is a valua-
ble variety. Distinctive Characteristics.,- —The dis-
tinctive characteristics of this new species of barley
arc these :—(1.) Up to thc time of ripening, the skin
maiutaitis a glossy whiteness without the slightest
streak of brown, while all other varieties arc marked
by more or less of a brown tinge, tlie ridges of thc
grain being uniformly streaked with a brown line.
(2.) A second peculiarity is to be found in the
brighter colour and greater strength of the straw
than in the common varieties. (3.) And a third
peculiarity is to be seen in the greater distance of the
grains from one another on thc ear than in the ordi-
dinary varieties, so that an ear of the new variety
with twelve grains on each side, will be found fully
three quarters of an inch longer than one with tlie
same number of grains of cither thc Chevalier or
early English kind. Atlvcmtagts.—Tce superior pro-
ductiveness of the new variety is its most obvious
and strongest recommendation, but for light soils
especially thc'length of its straw must render it ad-
vantageous. Its tillering properties ought not to bc
overlooked ; and particularly fov moist districts;
wh ere barley is apt to sprout suddenly after being
in the stook, the distance at whicli the grains arc
placed from one another in the car may bc regarded
as a valuable qualification, inasmuch as moisture
will not obtain such a ready resting-place, nor be so
long retained, as in a more compactly constructed
car.

Cottage Fakmixg.—It would bo very serviceable
to thc cottage farmer to have always on hand a double
quantity of manure, which, by judicious manage-
ment, may bc easily effected. Supposing atthe time
of sowing carrot seed, he lays on the space a tolerable
dressing of manure, and "all the bones (pounded,
ground, or dissolved in oil of vitriol) that he can col-
lect ; these turned in to thc depth dug (which for
carrots should bc doepj, will naturally attract thc
roots of the carrots, inducing a heavy crop. Cor-
responding with this benefit, there is the manure
blending and mixing its virtues with the soils around ,
aud thus preparing the earth for wheat in the most
effectual way : for all crops are thc better both for
taste and health to thc consumer, by the manures
being so incorporated with the ground as to approxi-
mate as close as possible to nature.

Ciuiicoal.—Powdered charcoal, as a manure, is
highly beneficial, especially to plants that are stunted
iu their growth, weakly, or unhealthy. Groat trouble
may be saved by the cultivator always having some
at hand : for a little strewed around , or mixed with
thc earth, near the plants requiring its services, will
quickly restore them to healthful vigour. Thc action
of charcoal consists primarily in preserving- those
plants, or parts of- plants, to which it is contiguous,
unchanged in the vital power for a long space of time,
so that the pknt can dcvelope those organs requisite
for its future . support and propagation. It exercises
also a favourable influence by decomposing and ab-
sorbing thc matters excreied by the roots, keeping
tho soil (by its porosity) free from vitious putl'Olying
matter. Mixed with earth, charcoal is excellent, in
causing cuts or plants to throw out roots ; nnd also
the germination of seeds, whether in thc open air or
hot beds. Experiments have proved that charcoal
made from pine is the best, ou account of its porosity
and its quickly decaying.

* There are three degrees of chemical attrac tion : the
result of the first and lowest degree is wwtio 'O ; of the
second, solution ; and of thc third , and most euersetic,
composition. By mixture , the pro perties of bodies are not
essentiall y changed ; but those of the vesultin g prouutt
are in some degree intermediate between tlieir component
parts. The properties of bodies are not chang ed by solu-
tion , any more than by mixture ; and in this ease, also,
the characters of the resulting product partake ofthose ot
its ingredients. Kut , unlike tlie case of mixture , there is
a limit to tlie power of solution ; aud liquids canuot com-
bine with more than a certain quantity of any gaseous or
solid boily : thus water will tak e up, or hold iu solution,
no more than a certain known weight of alum or salt.
Tlie point at which tbe action betwi en tbe two bodies
ceases, i« called the point of saturation. Up to this point the
two bodies may combin e in any proporti on. Iu composi-
tion, the resu lt of the highest degree of chemical att rac-
tion, the union of bodies takes place in tlie most intimate
mann er, and only in definite propor tions, widen are in-
variab le in the same compound ; and the union is com.-
monly accompan ied by an entire change of the sensible
prope rties of the bodies united , aud a third substance ,
tota lly different from these, is the result,

Bankrupt^ &t<

ilailtft Mcliierenm

AVERA GE PRICES
Of the last six weeks, which regulate the Duties from tlie

14th to the 20th ot August. 

Wheat Farley t Oats. , Itye. Feins Peas.

" "j "
sTd. s. d.i s. <i. s. d.j s. d. s. U.

Week emling! i | _ „_ _ „„ -
July 5, 1845 ..j 47 11 i9 lOi tl 8! 31 0) 38 10) o3 5

Week" ending; . ! I n „ „
July 12, 1815..: 48 10 29 0i 22 Cj 33 lli 39 8 3S 11

Week endin g! I i
.Jul y 10, 1843 .. : 50 C 29 f l \ 22 -1 32 8 3'J 'J 40 2

Week emling Z I '
Jul y 2C , ISIS " ; 51 ¦ T 20 21 22 5j 31 7s 40 3 33 10

Week endi ng! ' IAug. 2, 1S15 J 53 3 29 S' 22 5( 34 6j -iO 5 -41 0
Week cudinp ' | I

A ug. !>, 1815 ..; 55 3 29 ,: 22 . 8 33 10J 41 0 3J 0

Aggregate aver. i j j
ago of tli e last ! j
sik weeks ..j 51 '.! 23 5';22 0 32 11 10 0 'Si 6

London arer -J j
ages (ending ;
Aug. 12, 1*45) fil 5 29 10 22 I 33 9 42 2 10 7

Du ties .. ..' 19 0 9 0) I! »'. 10 U- 2 6) S C

Iii roaTs t-noM August 11 To AuousT 17, IKCl.li'Slvr.
ie.vo-i.irf ii (scotch , f lttisn. r oKEi uN wtm..

Whea t .. .. 19,7(13 42 0 2.'J ,S3;; 4-S,(,'fiS
liarlt -y .. „ , 10 2,581) 0 5,852 8,4*2
Oa ts .. .. 1,289 1,203 l0,0tt? 19,51-1 32,051
Hyo .. .. 0 o o n o
iieans .. .. 015 O a 2;tl 74<>
l'cas .. .. 54 0 0 30 fii
Mal t .. .. 3,2211 I) 24 () S »38
'fares .. .. i 0 n n 0 t;
Linseed .. 0 o 0 H,!I8S C.,988
Unvested .. 70 0 0 45 115
Flour , sacks 5,540' o 0 A s.sao
Ditto bi-ls. .. j I) (1 I) 350 350

London Smitiifikld Cattlk Market, Moxdav,
Auousr 18.—'flic imports of foreign stock ior our
market since this day se'nnight have been again ex-
tensive, they having amounted to 2;!0 oxen and cows
from Holland , 3D ditto from Germany, and 20 from
Spain. The receipts of sheep have been 31(H), of
calves 30 head, all from Rotterdam. At Hull there
have boon received about J 10 beasts and .50 sheep.
In to-day's market we had on oli'or nearly 1(10 beasts
from Rotterdam ,20ditto from Germany, Sditto i'roni
Spain , together with 100 sheep. The general quality
of this stock was about a full average—indeed there
were some excellent boasts on show. The demand
for them, however, was inactive, and thc quotations
had a downward tendenev, arising from the large
increase m the arrivals from cur own districts.
From Norfolk, Suffolk , as well as the north ern and
midland counties, the bullock droves fresh tip ibis
morning wore, comparatively speaking, large even
tor the time of year ; while a very great improve-
ment was noticed in tlieir general quality, partieuJarJy
in the shorthorns, Dcvous, Uerct'ords, and runts;
indeed , wc may venture to observe that a much finer
show was scarcely ever noticed here duri ng tho pre-
sent month. This may be chiefly attributed to thc
abundance of pasture herbage. Prospectively, a,
further increase in quality may be expected , conse-
quently uo immediate advance can be anticipated in
value. Although the attendance of buyers was
rather numerous, thc beef 'trade was in a "very de-
pressed state, and , in most transactions, the quota-
tions ruled 2d. per Sib., under those obtained on
Monday last. The highest fi gure for the best Scots
did not exceed -Is. 2d. per Sib., and at which a clear-
ance was not effected. Tiic numbers of sheep were
larger than those exhibited for some time past.
Alth ough there was an improvement in their con-
dition , the primest old Downs sold at | rices quite
equal to those paid last week, viz., -Is?. KM. to 5s. per
Sib., but all other breeds met a dull inquiry, and the
quotations were with difliciilty tsuppuiteil. The
gradual iiitereasc in the receipts of sheep, and the
improvement noticed in their quality, lead us to thc
conclusion that , ere long, especially should thc arri-
vals coiimier to improve (of which wo have little
doubt), lower currencies will bc accepted by. the sales-
men. The season, for lamb is now fust drawing io a
close, yet the arrivals from Kent, Sussex, and the
northern comities, were again large. For all kind
the demand ruled heavy, ut a depression in value of
2d. per Sib. The very highest figure was Ss.Sd. On
the whole we Inula fair sale for calves, and last week's
currencies were mostly supported. The best pigs
weve in demand •, but an others were a dull inquiry.
There were on oiler about 200 from Dublin and Cork.

By the quantities of 8lb., sinking the ofi'al.
s. d. 6. (1.

Inferi or coarse beasts , . . 2 8 3 I)
Second quality . . . .  3 2 3 4
l'rimo large oxen . . . .  3 (J ." lli
Prime Scots , itc, . . . . 4 0 4 2
Cou rse inferior sheep . , . 3 4 3 8
Second quali ty . . . .  3 lo 4 4
Prime coarse woolled . . . 4 6 4 8
Prim e Southdown , , . 4 10 5 0
Lambs 4 t f  5 8
Large coarse calves . , . . 3 C 4 4
Prime small . . , . , 4 G 4 10'
Suckling calves, eaeh . . . 18 0 39 0
Lar ge hogs . . . . .  8 0 8 8
Neat small porkers . . . 3 10 4 2
Quarter-old store pigs, each . . 15 0 20 O

HEAD 01" CATTI.U ON SkUE.
(From the Hook s of the Clerk ofthe Market.)

Beasts, 3,-f OO-Slieep and Lambs , 26/M-Cah 'es, \U-
l'igs, 315.

_ Ricimosn Corn Mahkbt , August 10.—-The con-
tinued unfavourable weather nnd the limited stock
of grain iu the country, caused an advance of prices
in our market ' to-day. Wheat sold from Ts. W. to
8s; 9d. ; oats as. to 4s. ; barley -Is. to -is. 3d. ; beans
'is. Cd. to 5s. per bushel'."

Manchester Cons- Market, Satukday , Au«. 10.—During thc week the weather, although, still unset-
tled, with a low temperature, has undergone some
improvement in character, which circumstance,' con-
nected with tho depression in Mark-lane, contrarv
to all calculation , has cheeked any speculative pur-
chases ; whilst thc continued liberal supplies of wheat
which advanced prices have brought forward attract
general attention , and at present there is no evidence
of a scarcity of liritish growth. Thc business done
at our market this morning has been only to a mo-
derate extent , in either wheat or flour ; and , though
wc make no ehange in our quotations, prices were in
favour of the buyer. Thc value of oats ami oatmeal
was firmly support ed, but there was no activity in
thc trade. A f ew loads of oatmeal from Ireland/the
produce of this season, wore sold in Liverpool yester-
day, at 35s. per 2d01bs.

Lmnrooi. Cons Market, Monday, August 18 
Our market continues to bc liberally supplied with
wheat and flour f rom Ireland ; otherwise the imports
are light. From abroad wc have no arrival of im-
portance. Thc duty on Foreign wheat and beans
has this week declined Is. per qr. on eaeh. The iaie
advance in the value of wheat has induced the prin-
cipal growers of English to bring to market a much
greater quantity than it was calculated that they
hchVand though the weather has been by no mean's
satisfactory for the progressing of the crops, thc large
show of last year's produce has contributed to depress
thc trade throughout the kingdom, and prices have
declined from ls. tods, per quarter. In this market,
holders generally have evinced less disposition to dvo
way ; but to ciVcct sales of English and Irish wheat
from the ship, a decline of Id. to 2d. per bushel has
been submitt ed to. Flour lias also partici pated in
the depression on wheat. No business of importance
has occurred in bonded wheat and now during the :
week, and prices remain nominall y as quoted last ,
Tuesday. The small supply of Irish oats and oat- -
meal has enabled holders to realise full prices ; thc. ;
demand , . how ever, has been very circumscri bed. -
Barley finds a read y sale for grinding purposes at t
3s. Sd. to 4s. Sd. per GOUis. ; beans and peas maintain l
thc late advance , whilst India n corn is fully Is. per r
quarter dearer. At Frida y 's market a small lot of i'
Irish new oatmeal was sold at 3os. per 2(01us., and a \
little shipmen t of  Irish new hero at 3s. Od. per (tOllss. ¦,.

Livkk pooi. Cattlk Maiiket , Mosday, A co. IS.— -
The supp ly of cattle at market thi s day has been n
rather smaller than last week , thc greatest part of if
which was of second-rate quality. There being a anumer ous attendance of buyers, anything good was ivseagerly sought after, and soid at last week's prices, is.Led Cd. to Cid., mutton Cid. to 7d., and lamb G$d. d.
to 7d per lb. Cattle imported into Liverpool I'vMYi an.the nth to the ISth of August ;—cows 3023 ; calves res
52 ; sheep 12,002 ; lambs 320; pigs d-133; horses Oi. 64.

York Cok.v Market, August 16.—We have a good aod
supply of wheat at this day's mark et, which met a t afair sale at last week's prices. Oats and beans scarce, i'CC,
and rather dearer.

Malios CoitN Market, Aug ust 16.— Wc have a re a
fair suppl y of wheat offering to this day's market, but but
very short of oats. Wheat sold on much the same line
terms as last week. Oats rather dearer. Barley .vlcy
nominal. Wheat, red, from -5-is. to 02s ; white bite
ditto, Ob's, to Ills , per qr. of '10 stones ; oats, H id, H d,
to 12H per stone.

Leeus Corn Market, Tuesday , 'Au gu st 10. —0. —-
Thc supply of wheat is moderate, of oats and beans itvns it I
is again short. In consequence of the dull reports oiets off
Mnrk-lane, our millers arc cautious buyers of wheat,heat,;,while on the other hand the damp showery wcattaatiieiicauses (actors to be (inn : wc have therefore to rcpovtcpoi'tta rather slow trade at about the rates of last week.week.;.In oats and beans there is more firmness, ant; anti tithere is also some inquiry to-day for barlev ate v ate imalt. * *

Leeds GkOTii Mahkets.—In consequence of tluof tluit
present state of the weather, and the conscquentquenlil
poor harvest prospects, trade has onlv been dull , both1, botl.l
at the Cloth Halls and in thc warehouses. Tin Thin
stocks arc yet only comparatively small ; and, unlcsumlcsis:
there is a speedy change to more favourable wcathenatherr
will rapidly accumulate.

Maltos FoiiTNioiiT Catti.k Fair, A roust 19.-: 19.--ihcre was a good show of fat beasts at this fair, anir, anaan increased attendance of buyers, being nearly airly a asold up, at prices some little lower than the -orece<urece<><
ing air. 'Ibcrc was also a good show of Scotc Scotc;cbeasts, wi It a brisk demand for them, and maud -ihanmoalcs effected at rather bettor prices. Jt*̂ f5%^s%!ggood supply of lean beasts, with a moder»tu%lSa?iieftaaEwith li ttle variation in price. Tlifi*sliDpl }̂̂ ^^^ §and lambs wasgood, andtliedemanly&ymkaelskaeKlinear y _a!l sold up, at prices about fM feduie'MVWS?^
wll attended.  ̂^-P';:.,^-^,*̂

"Ka e^%^%iiovgg Wv^S Ŝ^f iv "l- ' >'w' -:' >'Sv'i -' - :
*"< t-rv\ 'c,r" 'cr.-v
f ' \f ,;l .g^- .iS^-fr



MEDICAL - TREATMENT OF TIIE l'OOK. LN
TIIE -NORTH AY1.ESF011D UNION .

O-i AVcdncs ilsv we-* a hririi inak .r. of the lia-ns oi

John Tuctwd i. died at Xorlhile tt, in the palish of Xortli-

Jk -ct and it sarin s 1«ji: alleged ly ilie "vckcm-s of ihe
parU li n= w=K =3 -  ̂lalraMMiit s. t-iat Sis feitii wss .:raa-
sHvasA by a&skrt 0:1 the part of the ir.wieal and relieving
afficeis , *aii iiinacst was held on Hie requisition of the
ovcrsc/rs to 31r. Car ttar , . Coroner for Vest Kent , on
Friday- Tha C3S2 t-sciied grev! interest in 'the dis trict ,
as it was said tiwt many similar instances u? neglect hy
the ?ro;>---r d&csrs l:ail occurred within the last two or
three years in the pari sh. The inquest was held at the
Queen's Head puKi f-hou ?e, Moro )Ir. Car iiar , and a
highly Ttspjctalvcj-jry, of which Mr. G. Mar tyr of Xorth-
liW-t, was foreman.

After thejury ir. is .wm, and hvl vieiv. d iho body, tlie
Coron er procee dsd to stai. % that lt« Unsw no'Jiiag. what-
ever of the circums tances of the case whicli would he
broug ht before taea i fann er than that , as lie was in-
formed, the deceased did not come hy a violent death ;
aud , ther efore, he did not tiiiuk it necessary that there
should he a p -al mortal examination. A charge of neglect
was made against the medical officer of the union , and it
-K-ou!«l he 'or U10 jury to decide wliciber sur3i c!i:ir se ".vas
•well fouad ed, or otherwise.

Sarah Tu.-k-.vell, the mother of tlie deceased , identified
fiis body as that of hi-r son, Ja '-m TncUni-11, who had 'a
few weeks lwfore left her house in London to seek f->r
-rork asa hrickmaker. He was, >he ad-led, not truth :
twCJi tv-cijj lit year s of age, and was 01 :i hsalthj aud robust
rons titution , and not at all addicted to drink.
. j l r .  l'lnlip \v hitcosnhe, surgeon (exainin ?d hy the

rorontr ), deposed tlia t he was medical oSiecr of the union
of North Aylesford , which included the parish of Xorth-
fleet , having been appointed to such ofliee hi November ,
1313; that on tlie forenoon of thc Cth iu-st. he n-c=:iv<-tl a
note, signed hy John Higgins, assistant overseer of North-
fleet parish, reques ting liiiu to attend a man at 3Ivs.
¦Gay's lodging-house, in Bow-stree t, Xorthflect , and that
at four o'clock in the afternoon of the same day he at-
tended the deceased , whom lis found in bed, and covered
with an erup tion, which he (Mr. WThUcoiiilie) at 0:11-0 jiro-
nouue ed to he small-pox. The :nn:i told l-.im that he had
licen ill on the Monday ar.il Tuesday , hut that ou the pre -
vious Friday he had been at work , and that when at work
le could earn five shillings'a day. " I then ," continued
the witness, "told the woman, Mrs. Gay, that the man had
ssiall-pox, anil to giTehlaijarro wroot an-1 ^rnel; hut that ,
as ho earned fire sliiiUn;s a day, I did not consider him a
pauper, an-I would not attend him without an order from
the relieving officer of tlie union. I scut him a powder to
lis admiiiis tertd, and that was the only medicine I sent
Wm. When leariag , I told Mrs. Gay, the woman of tho
house, T would not continue to attend the man unless she
got un order for nie to do so from Mr. Siddell, the relieving
oliicer, who lived at Shornc. That was sis miles off. I
am compelled hy uiy instructions to attend to an over-
secr'o order wily in cases of urgency, ba t in this case I
considered tliat there was no urgeucy ; in fact , it was one
that did not come under the rule. It was a case neither
of urgency nor dange r, in my opinion. I stayed witli the
man but a short time, and I thoug ht lie would go throug h
the disease well, as it apwarc d to he in a mild form. 1
left Mrs. Gay instructions to give liim arrowroot and
gruel, and I have since found tliat she followed those in-
structions. I did not consider liim a proper object for .such
relief. I ordered lisra no relief ia tlie way of nourishment
at the espeusc 01 the parish. I told the woman to supply
liim with the necessary nourishment. Had he been a
priva te patient of mine instead of a parish patient ,
I shou'd havo thought it necessary to visit liiin
again tlie following day, or the day after that , al-
though the disease exhibited itssif iu a mild form. I
considered him iu no danger. I reported his case in my
report oi that night to the hoard of guardians at Roches-
ter, as I made a report every Wednesday night for the
board, which meets on the Thursday. Ia tliat report I
entered tlie casi and the nature of tlie disease ; hat that
it was not a case of urgency. I paid no further attention
to the case until the following Tuesd ay, when I learned ,
0:1 returning home, that Mr. lliggiiis had called on roe, to
request wc to attend a man lying at a lodging-house in
Sorthflce t. Iohejed Mr. Higgins's order, and went about
half-past fonr o'clock in the afternoon to risit the man.
I am positive that Mr. Higginslef t no message to the effect
tliat the inau was dyiug. I found the man suffering from
small-pox, and thought it my duty to administer stimu-
lants. I found , on inquiry from Mrs. Gay, that the man,
in the interval of my lirst and second visit, had gone on as
well as he could do; hut he now, in the crisis of the dis-
ease, required stimula nts. I went to Mr. Setts, thc over-
seer, a:vl asked him to give an order for some wine, bnt
ho replied tiiat the case was taken out ofhis hands by the
Poor law guardian s, who intimated to him that he had
no power to order anything for the man. I then ad-
ministered to liim some wine mixed with water , and sent
some medicine. There was then no immediate danger of
the nan 's dying. Ho was in thc crisis of the disease, hut
I could not then undertake lo say whether that crisis
would lib favourab le or otherwise. I visited him again
at ten o'clock the following morning, and thought he was
going on favourably, and told the nurse so. 1 adminis-
tered soma bran dy, still finding that siiniulauts were
accessary for him, and directed tiie nurse to give him the
medicine occasiona lly. Late in the afternoon of that day
I Wednesday) I inst Mr. Higgiusin Gra veseu-J, andlc-amcd
ironi him tha t tlie man was dead. I was not surprised
to hear he was dead ; but I cannot say that I expected it.
A very few hours decides iu tliat stage of the disease. I
saw him at the critical time on the Tuesday, that was on
my second visit In the interval of six days between my
first and second visit, I do not think I could givo him
auythiug to alleviate his disease. Had the case been
brought under my notice through the proper channel—
that is. by an order of the relieving officer—I certainl y
shonld ha ve felt it my du ty to see the man on the day fol-
lowing my first visit. I hare no doabi whatever that the
niau died from the effects of the disease. I am not com-
pelled to visit any patient more than once in a case of
emergency, on tlie overseer's order.

Mr. J ohn lliggins, assistant-overseer of Jfcrthfleet
paris h, tlrposed, tliat on Wednesday, tiiefllU inst., ke was
directed by Mr. Halts , the overseer, to inquire into the
conditio n of the deceased, for whom application had been
made to him for an order for medical relief, and that if
lie (Higsin.s) found tlie ir.au a fit object «or such relief he
shuuld sire-an ord er for the attendance of Mr ; Whit-
cocilie, the medical oS5c«:r of the union. Witness made
tlie inquiry, suid was told hy Mrs. Gay, and other people
in the house wiiore the man lodged, that he was very had
and speechless, and he (witness) gave tho order as di-
rected by Mr. Betis. He beard uo more of tho matter
until ilie following Friday, when he was told by Mr.
"Wood, l'oor Law guardian , and Mr. Siddell, relieving offi-
cer, that lie liad 110 right to give ills or.l^r, and that lie
must pay the medical oSccr for his visit to the man.
Until then be concluded that thc medical officer
was in attendance on the man. On the morning of
the following Tuesd ay Gay, the keeper of the lodg-
ing-house, called upon Mai , and told him the man was
drill" , uixra which he went to Mr. 1'ctts, wlio directed
bim, as ins ord er was repudiate.-1., to call on Mr . Wood,
the-'uardian , and apprise Win that the man was dying ;
whicli he did, and Mr. Wood told him to call on Mr. Whit -
combe, sad send biai to see tlie dying man. Witne ss
called, and not set-tug ^r- WUitcombe , left the message.
On the following day heard that the man was dead , and ,
meeting Mr. Whitco aibe in Grave seml in the evening, he
apprise d him of it. Considered tlie man to he a St object
for parochial relief at the time the order was s'nen. Hud
bimsclfno authori ty, except by thc overseer 's direction ,
to "ive an order. Felt himself bound to obey the <>ver-
seera order , particularl y when he was liiaisi.-lf a witness
of tlie urgency of the case.

John Hcniuiiugs, cousiu and «ellow-loilger of the
deceased, deposed that he went on Wednesd ay, the fl;h ,
•with au ord er for the doctor (Mr. -Whitcombe ), who first
told him that he would not atten d to it, bnt who subse-
quen tly, in the evening, caiae to see decca?ed. Thc
doctor came 110 more to see him until the Tuesday follow,
in?, ' although he (witness) went on the S.iturd.iy and
Sunday for bim, and each time left word for him that
the man was very bad, and on the last day he left word
lie was dyiiv*.

3Ir. W. Hett ", overseer of Xortfleet parish, corroborated
the evidence of Mr. lliggins, and said that h: did not
know, uutil the following Fr iday, hut that tlie doctor was
in atten dan ce on the man. Ou that day Mr. Wood and
Mr. Siddell canve to the Leather UotUe, and lis and Mr.
lGggius meeting them there , were told that they bad acted
infsnpcr ly ia giving au order for medical relief, and that
the* woaiil ne held responsible for the expenses. Hr.
Wood told biui (Mr. Hetts) that v,e bad no Tight to inter -
fere as overseer , and threate ned him, if be attem pted to
giro anothe r orde r, wiiV. serious consequences. On the
foliowiiigTuesday mor ning was told that tlie man was
dyin", went to see Mm, and found him in that con-
dition , aad direc ted Mr. lliggins to call oa 2Ir. Wood
and app rise him of it. Scut also for Mr . Whit-
comba, who did not attend to his order , but about
four o'clock met J lr. Whitcorabe , aud told him
tliat if he did not atten d to the poor man, he (wit-
ness) would seal another medical man to see him.
Mr. Whitcoai be subsequent ly came to witness and asked
bim fo? an order to get soaw wine for the man, intimating
as much as that lie was dying, but witness declined giving
an order, on rvVfig, that the insdical ofneer had the
power to orde r temporary relief ia a case of emergency,
and that his iMr. Cetts*s) order iu the case had been
alread y repudiate d, l>otli by Ihe insdical oiBcer and the
guardian s.

3Irs. Gay depo=eil that she kept the lodging-house
where deceased sickened and died ; that he had been
about sis weeks in tiie boasj, and was a stranger in thc
parish, and was occasional ly employed in the bri ckfield
close by- Oa Sunday fortni ght lie was taken il], and on
Tuesday h.3 was insensib le. In the afternoon of Wednes -
day, about half-pas t four o'clock, tlie doctor {Mr. Whit -
combe) cams to s:e liim, aud on her asking him what
was the matter with the man, he said it was small-pos.
The doctor sail be a*ked him what he earned a day when
at work , and be said be could earn "is., upon which the
doctor told ber that was as much as he could earn him-
self, and that lie would not atte nd the man any more.
Tbe doctor then went away, after telling witness to send
for some medicine, which was done, and when brought in
the evening, given to the man. The doctor said nothing
abaut an order from Mr. Siddell, or about what 1 was to
gire Cie auui. He gave no reason for discontinuing his
attendan ce except tha t tho man could earn as much as
Mmself. The witness went on to state that she gave the
deceased arrowro ot and gruel , and a little brandv from«msto tunc,wMch she bought for him herself ; that onSaturday , finding him setting worse, she sent to tbe doc-tor, but the messenger, not seeing him, left word that theaiaa was dying. She did nut send to Mr . lletts or Mr

ihgpns on that day. The man was in no want of
nourishment , as she got lain what was wanted, lie had
bat 2s. when be was taken ill, aud only worked occasional
days in the wctk.

Jane Gomhuan , a lotlger in thc house, corroborated the
evidsui-c ef .the last witness , ami deposed that she went
on Friday for the doctor , hut he would not come ; that
messengers were sen t again on Saturda y and Sunday for
him with an account that the man was dying. The de-
ewtsed was insensible ou Frida y when she went for the
doctor , and he continued so c-scept at intervals , when he
was lightheaded. Attended hlin night and day.

By a Juror.—I attended him because I could not sec a
fellow-creature perish with out anv relief.

HU'luird Thomas Wood .—Is a Poor Law guardian for
tlie parish of -CorthSect. Itesided in tha paris h. First
h--'.-ird of this case on Fi Wa y wetk from Mr. HigK ins, the
assistant -over seer, who told him that the man was very
sli with small-pox. llecollects now that it '

.might be
Tuesday last that lliggins told him of it. Directed llig-
gins to call 0:1 Mr. Win teonib e, and send him to attend
the man. Thinks on consideration that it was last
Tuesd ay.

Coroner. —Sur ely, your memory cannot be so bad as
th::t j -ou c:i:-,ii->i recollect aa important faet occurrin g
within a week 1

«l taess.—I do not consider the thing important at all.
Coroner. —Itcco liect yourself , Mr. Wood, aud reply

to me distinctl y. Do you mea n to swear that you firal
heard of this case on the Tuesday from Mr. lliggins 1

V»'it:i: -s3 (with much .hesitation). —It was broug ht under
my natiea at the board - on Thursday, that is yesterda y
week. Heard what Mr. Belts stated in evidence, und
there was not a word of truth in it. (Great sensation.)

A Juror. —Ho yon mean to swear that you had no con-
versation , or tha t there were no observations ninde at
the Leather Vqttle on that Friday, in respect to this
man's ease ?

Witness .—The case was certainl y not officially brought
und er my notice. I do not recollect if the ease was
meutinned at all on Friday. The case was broug ht by
Mr. Wh itcombe's report before the board on that Thurs-
day. Does not recollect that the c:isc was mentioned at
thc Leather Bottle. Knew there wa-i no application made
for an order to the relievin g 0 Si cur. Tha duty of the
par ties was to make application to tho relieving officer ,
and not to the overseer.

Coroner. —How do you know that no application was
made to the relieving officer ? Such application might be
made without his knowledge J

Thc witness swears to it because he knows ikere was not.
By a Jur or.—Mr. Siddell , the relieving officer , received

no directi ons from the board to inquire into the case. It
was reported as a case of small-pox. I did uot consider
the case an urgent one. Cannot say whether the reliev-
ing officer received orders in writing from the board.

George Siddell.—la relieving ofneer of Sor th Aylesford
Union, in which is the pnrish of Xnrthflect. Lives at
Shornc, about five aud a half miles from Xortlifleet. Had
no book of instructions respecting his duties from the
board. There were printed orders as to the line of duty ,
but he had uot got them then. Knew of this case about
a week this day—that is, Friday last—at tho Leather
Bottle, Xorihtlect. lieceived no applica tion for an order
for relief for the man. Was at the board of guardians on
the day previous to that Friday. The medical officer re-
portedthe easens one of small.nos. Had no conversatio n
with the medical man on the subject on that day ; but
knew that he (witness) gare no order for relief. Did not
know what took place on Friday last at the Leather
Bot tle between 3Ir. Betts and Mr . Wood ; but knew that
ho (ivitne?3) did his duty. It was mentioned at the
Leather Bott le, on Friday, that the man was in a bad
way, bat he paid no particular attention to what was said.
No applica tion for relief was made to him. It is not im-
pera tive on bin. to go and mako inquiry when the medical
man reports a case. Had no right to go aud investigate
into the existence of any case, unless application was made
to him for au order for relief.

To the Foreman. —It is a week this day since I learned
that an order was made by the overseer in this case, but
I found no fault with that order. I did my owa duty.

Coroner. —Sir, I must insist upon you to be strai ght-
forward iu your answers. This is a most important case,
and I am determined to thoroug hly sift it. Was there
on the Frida y at the Leathe r Bottle any conversation re-
specting the deceased between Mr. Wood and Mr. Betts ?

Witness —Yes, there was a good deal of talk between
them , but I took it to be joke,

A Juror. —A joke ! About a man dying for want of
medical aid and nourishment.

Coroner. —Did you hear on that day that the man was
dangerously ill ?

Witness.—I did ; but I was not applied to for an order.
Coroner. —Here it is clear that the relieving officer was

made nwara of the case and the necessity for relief; and
it cannot bc doubted that it was his duty to afford that
relief. It had, .is he admits , come to his knowledge on
the Friday that the oversaur s of the parish , finding the
case one of emergency, had, as they were bound to do,
girou an order for medical relief. The medical officer
also, as the relieving officer admits , reported the case to
the board ; and now, sir (addressing the witness), you
must be aware , from the nature of your instructions , that
the case was neglected by you.

Witness.—There was no notice given to me by the over-
seers tha t they had giren an order.

The Foreman. —And here , on tlie day after the medical
mau's report to tlie hoard , is the relieving officer within a
stone's throw of the dyiug man , whose stato is actually
the subject of conversation on the spot between him, Mr.
Wood, a guardian , and the overseers , and the relieving
officer makes no inquiry about the matter ?

The Coroner (to Mr. Betts) .—What did Mr. Wood say-
to yon on the Friday respectin g your order for medical
relief ?

Mr. Betts.—Mr. Wood and Mr. Siddell dist inctly told
me tha t I acted improperl y in giving the order , and
threatened nie and Mr. Uiggins for our interference in
thc case. ' ¦ " ' -.

Mr. Wood.—I deny it. (Confusion.) It is untrue.
The Coroner. —This quarrelling between the officere

for administering tlie Poor Law in this union , and parti-
cularly in this parish, is disgraceful. This case is not the
firs t instance of it that , by thc death of poor people, has
been brougbt before me. Whilst you are quarrelling
the unfortunate paupers die without relief. I repeat ,
these quarrels amongst the officials are a disgrace to tlie
place. In this instance thc overseers had a clear ri ght
to give the order , and which order should have been pro-
perly attended to. It is my opinion that you will bo sent
to Maidstone gaol one of these days on a verdict of man-
slaughter.

Several of the jurors expressed their ftill concurrence
in the observations of tlie coroner ; and Mr. Asliuownc,
oue of tiicin, added , that when he was overseer of the
parish he had to complain of similar conduct to the board
of guardians and of the relieving aud medical ofiiccrs to
himself in similar cases.

The room was then cleared of all but the coroner and
jury ; and or. its being re-opened to thc public, the coroner
recalled Mr. Wood for further examination.

The Coroner (to Mr. Wood).—You stated that when
first you heard of this case it was hy chanc e, at the
Leather Bottle, on the Friday, and you subsequently
stated that the report of the medical man was made to
the board of guardians at which you attended on the day
previous ?

Mr. Wood.—1 think I stated everythin g as accurately
as I recollected ; but I now thi nk that the report was not
made by the medica l man to the board until Thursday
last.

C-.iroTier.—What , not til! yesterday ? You heard the
medical ollieer stata in evidence that he sent iu a report
on the day after he first visited the deceased. If the re-
port was uot sent in till yesterday the doctor must have
sworn falsely. Had you any conversation with the
doctor (Mr. Whitcombe) on the subject ?

Witness.—Yes, on Tuesday last, I think it was, hs told
me the man was dying.

Coroner. —Xow recollect yourself, sir. Did you see
Mr. Whitcombe yesterday, that is Thursday, week ?

Witness (alter a long pause) .—Yes, I think I did, but
I have no recollection of what was suid.

Ctsroucr.—Did you tell him^that 
he need not go to 

thc
board of guardians that day, and that yoa would yourself
brin g thc case ofthe decc.isc-a man beforo the boa rd ?

Witness.—I did not. I have no recollection whatever
of saying so to him. Does Hot recollect having told any
person that he had met Mr. Whitcombe on that day, and
ofl'ered to save him the trouble of attending thc board.
At tached no importance whatever to the matter.

Tiie Foreman. —I am sorry to hear you say so. The
question of saving the lifo of a fellow-creature is of im-
portance , and this is a most important inquiry.

Witness.—I did not think it of any importance at all.
(Sensati on.) I do not recollect that the case was at all
brought under tlie notice of the board on yesterday week.

Coroner. —What! no mention of it in the report from
the medical mau to the board ?

Witness (who appeared greatly excited).—I do not re-
collect.

Coroner. —Xow, sir, recoileet whether you did or did
not say to any person that yon had met on Thursday
(yesterday ) week Mr. Whitcombe , at the Crown , at
Siiorne .'on his way to attend , the hoard of guardians at
Itoches ter , and that you told him you would save him the
trouble of going, as you would yourself bring the case of
tlie sick man at Xor tiilieet before the board ?

Witness.—I do not recollect. It was not at the Crown
I met him.

Coroner.—Surely you caa recollect whether you said
so or not to any person ?

Witness (after a long pause).—I may have said so;
hut I conceive that what I said to Mr. Whitco aibe has no-
thing to do with this inquiry.

Coroner.—It has a great deal to do witli it, and the jury -
mast hoar it.

The room was again cleared , and, after the lapse of a
few minutes , on its re-opening ,

The Coroner recalled Mr. Siddell and Mr. Wood , and
said to them ,—This inquiry has assumed a character of
so much pub lic impor tance that thc jury concur with me
in the propriety of adjourning it until Tuesday next , at
half-past three o'clock, when we shall requ ire your at-
tendance. Yon, Mr. Siddell, will be requi red to produce
the printed orde rs or instruc tions for the relieving oSicer,
to whicli you refe rred in your evidence ; and you, Mr.
Wood, are'required to produce thc hook of the board in
which entries are made of the medical officer 's reports.

Mr. Wood.—But suppose the board do not allow me to
have it ?

Coroner. —Then I shall again adjourn the inquest , and
summon every number of the board of guardians before
me. I must" have the reports which Jl r. Whitcombe
swore ts bariue ; made to the board both on yesterday

week and again on yesterday, respectin g tha case of tho
decease'!.

Mr. Wood. —I think I may undert ake to say, on the
part of the board , that they will be produced.

Coroner. —I t is essential that they should. I re'ieat ,
if they are uot , I will adjourn the inques t again on Tues-
day, and summon tho guardians before me.

The inquest was then adjourned to halt-past th ree on
Tuesday, having continued from half.past one to near sis
o'clocli. The most resp ectable inhabitants of the parish
wer e present during the proceedings , which app eared to
have excited a deep interest amongst all classes in the
neighbourhood. It is understood , that oue of the
assis tant Poor Law commissioners will attend to wateli the
proceedings on Tuesday.

C0XT1XUATI0X AXD ' TE ltM IXATIOX OF TDK
IXtiU EST.

At half-past tln'cc o'clock on Tuesday tho in quest
on tiic body of John Tuckwcll, at Ii'orthllcct , which
had been adjourned on Friday last, was resumed.
Long before the arrival of the coroner tho village of
Nonbileet wan thronged with gentlemen from the
neighbourhood ; and the lar go room in which tlie in-
quest was held was densely crowded ! ho moment tho
covancr arrived . Thevu were present tho auth orities
ofthe surrounding parishes , and somo of the union
guardi ans , with several medica l practitioners, and all
par ties appeared to bc intensely interested in the pro-
ceedings. It havin g been inti mated to the coroner
on the previous day, by the foreman and other mem-
bers of tiic ju ry, that tlicy had heard that tlie board
of guardians of the union would not allow the docu-
ments required by thc jury to be produced , or their
clerk to attend the inquest , as directed by the coro-
ner, the jattcr gentleman immediately iisued his
summons for the clerk , with an order to produce those
documents ou the adjourned inquest.

Previous to the examinatio n of the clerk of thc
board of guardians ,

Tlie Coroner directed Mr. Wood , the . Poor Law
guardian of Northficct parish , to withdraw from the
room , uutil his presence for re-examination should be
required.

The reports of tlie medical officer (Mr. Yvhitcorabe)
for the two weeks previous to the death of John Tuck-
well, and the printed instructions of tlie board to tlie
reiieviui? officer, were handed in by

John Simpson Bullard , of Strood , Rochester , who
deposed 'that be was clerk to the board of guardians
of "the North Aylesford Union ; that lie was present
at the meeting of thc board on Thursday, the 7th of
this month , when the report of the medical oiHcer
now produced was laid before it. In that report the
last case on the list was that of John lie-minings, for
small-pox. Thc deceased was reported by that name,
but it has since appeared that liis real name was John
Tuekwell. The report indicated that he was visited
by the medical officer on the Cth, but nothing in thc
shape of relief was ordered for him. No minute was
made ofthe case in thc books of the board. No such
ease would be the subject of a minute or a resolution
ofthe board. The regular course of prrccwlinjr was
to leave the case in thc hands of tho medical officer.
who was left a discretionary power by the board to
attend cases as long as he deemed it neccs-ary. The
medical officer had printed instructions to guide bim
in the performance of his duty. Tho ' dociiment he
now produced was the copy of those instructions,
printed by order of the board on the 12th of March ,
1842. Had the doctor applied for advice to thc board
as to how he should act in this case he would have
received it, but no order was made or directions
given to the doctor ; therefore, lie (witness) inferred
that it was not applied for. It was very unusual lor
the board to give any such orders at all. Had no
recollection that the special notice of the board was
directed to the case of the deceased on tlie 7th. There
was some discussion ou it, and something said 'about
tho liability of the overseers of Northfleet as to giving
the order for medical relief, as it was stated that the
man was in circumstances which placed him in a
position far above that of a pauper. Mr. Whitcombe
was not then present. Could not undertake to say
which member of the board brought the con-
duct of the overseers in this case under its considera-
tion. It was a subject ef discussion whether the
man ought or ought not to be attended by the medi-
cal ollieer. Had no doubt that the case was laid
before the board by the relieving officer , Mr. Siddell ;
but the board, as witness supposed, left it to the dis-
cretion of the medical officer , to continue or discon-
tinue his attendance. Thc medical officer is bound
to attend on the order of tho overseers in cases oi
emergency, and continue his attendance whilst neces-
sary. In this case the board certainly did not restrict
hiiii from attending. The medical, officer has no right
to decide whether a patient be is so ordered to atten d
is a pauper or not, or entitled to relief or not. Had
no doubt that thc medical officer ought in this case
to have continued thc relief. It was the duly of the
board to stop it if the patient was in circumstances
above a pauper. Mr. Wood was certainly present at
the board aud at the discussion on this case on tho
7th. < Does not _ recollect whether Mr. Wood took a
particular part in it, or brought it under thc notice
of the board. Reference was made to Mr. lliggins
giving orders for medical relief, and it was observed
that in this case thc man earned 5s. a-day. Cannot
recollect whether Mr. Wood was the person who
mentioned it. The relieving officer bising in the
parish where thc sick man was on the day after the
discussion upon his case ought to have inquired into
it. There were no directions given to any person by
the board to inform the overseers of Northfleet that
they had acted improperly in giving the order for
relief in this case, and that they sliould pay the ex-
penses. Jfo individual guardian has, as guardian , a
right to interfere with the medical or relievingotliccrs
or thc overseers' duties, and in this particular case
theic certainly was no order given by the board to
any individual' member of it to interfere with the
overseers , or tbe medical or relieving ollicers, or to
tell the overseers that they had acted improperly in
giving the order for relief.

Coroner.—Then you arc positive that no direction
was given to any person by the board to tell Mr.
Betts and Mr. lliggins that they had acted impro-
perly ? Witness.—There certainly was not/'that' I
recollect.

Mr. .Whitcombe, thc medical officer , was next
called, and, after repeating what he stated in evideuco
on Tuesday, respecting tlie instructions ho left the
woman, Mrs. Gay, as to the treatment of tho man ,
he further deposed that he had made the secoiid're-
porfc on the day the man died. That on tbe 7th be
was at Shorne, and met Mr. Wood, to whom ho men-
tioned thc case. Mr. Wood was then going to attend
the board. Said to Mr. Wood that the overseers of
Northuect had called on him (witness) to attend a
man who was not a paupsr, and whom lie was not
justified in attending. Docs not recollect what Mr.
Wood said in reply. Cannot undertake to swear that
Mr. Wood told him lie (Mr. Wood) would bring the
case that day before the board, and thai he would
take good care to put a stop to thc overseers giving
orders for relief. Cannot distinctly swear that Mr.
Wood did not say so. Does not perfectly recollect
the conversation between him and Mr. Wood on that
day, but cau with certainty say it was about this case.
Small-pox is undoubted ly a malignant and contagious
disease, and requires close attention , but this case
was one of a mild form. Discovered it to be so again
on his second visit. If be thou ght it a dangerous
case on the first visit would have attended on the
overseer's order. Did not think thc case one of ur-
gency, nor the man a fit object for parish relief.
Thinks that he has as medical officer a right to de-
cide as to the question of who is or is not a tit object
for such relief.

Coroner.—You have no right to decide on that
question. That is the duty of tho board of guardians.
You obeyed thc overseer's order to visit the man ,
thinking tho case one of emergency. It was your
duty to have continued your attendance until directed
by the board to discontinue it. The board had to de-
cide as to the question of pauperism, and not you.

AVitness.—I differ with you on that point. It is
ray duty to ascertain if the person I am ordered
by the overseers to visit is a proper object for paro-
chial relief.

Coroner.—Yon have a discretionar/power to judge
as to the urgency of tho case, but not as to the
poverty of the patient.

Witness.—I differ altogether from you. I found
in this case that the man was not destitute, and
that there was neither urgency nor emergency in the
case.

Mr. Betts re-examined.—Before directing lliggins
to give the order, lie (wi tness) investigated thc case,
and found that the man was destitute and very un-
well. After giving the order, ho again inquired
into the man's condition and circumstances, and
found them to be as represented to him at first ;
anil since then bo (Mr. Betts) found on further in-
quiry that the poor man had only an occasional
day's work, and that out of the few shillings he
earned in the week he sent a portion to his aged mo-
ther for her support. Witness only regretted now
that he had not known in the first instance the great
destitution and dangerous disease of the unfortunate
young man, that he might have given an order im-
proper medical attendance and nourishment. (A
burst of cheering in the court.)

Mr. Whitcombe (to Mr. Betts).—If thc man was
destitute, as you say, why did you not give an order
for relief ? The order you gave would not fill his sto-
mach. (Hisses.)

The Foreman (indignantly).—No, it would not fill
his stomach, but it ought to have procured him pro-
per medical relief, and if you knew your duty you
ought to know tliat you had'it in your power to order
the necessary nourishment, and you should have done
so. (Another burst of cheers, which, however, the
coroner repressed.)

Mr. Siddell, the relieving-officcr , re-examined.—
Admitted th at, from what he had learned since his
first examination , he had not done his duty in this
case; that he was bound to inquire into it after it
was brought under his notice on the 7th ; but that he
waited, as he did in all cases, for an application ;
tliat on the 7th he heard of the case first at the board
of guardianv Was not present at the discussion
upon it. Safin an outer room, and waited till called
in by a ring of the bell when wan ted. Mr. Smith
was chairman of the board that day. Mr. Wood wa
present. The chairman told witness to tell Mr.

Higg'ms to be careful not to give any more orde rs for
relief ; but gave-him (witness ) no instructions to in-
quire into the case ; neither was lie told not to attend
to it. Heard the conversation which , as ' stated by
Mr. Butts in evidence , took place at the Leather
Bottle betwicn that gentleman and Mr. 'Wood in re-
spect to this case. The chairman 's message was then
delivered to Mr. lliggins. Did not in liis former
evidence mention what passed on that day, because
be th ought it was all humbug between Mr! llctis and
Mr. Wood.

A Juror. —Pretty humbug, indeed , over an unfor-
tunate man dying for want of medical relief and
nourishment!

Mr. Betts recalled.—Mr.. Wood distinctly told Mr.
lliggins and liim at the Leather Bottle on Friday,
thc 8th, that thoy had acted improperl y in giving the
order for medical relief, and dared them to attemp t
giving ' another- order. " Mr. Wood added , that be
(Betts) wanted to get at the top of the chimney, but
ho would be kept down in his attempt to climb.
¦Mr. Wood was next called , but he did not answer

to thc call.
The constable was directe d to find him , and , after

the lapse of a quarter of an . hour, .th e constable re-
tiirncit/aml stated that Mr. Wood could bo nowhere
found.

A " messenger was then despatched to Mr. Wood s
house, and in about another quarter of an hour thc
messenger returned , and stated that Mr. Wood had
not gone homo.

A lter some further inquiry for him , it was stated
by the constable that ho was" seen about an hour be-
fore going towards Swanscoinc-wood.

The Foreman said, th at thc conduct of Mr. Wood
was very contemptuous towards the court.

The Coroner assured the jur y, that whatever
evidence Mr . Wood chose to give if now before them,
it could assist them but little , if at all, in coining to
a verdict, lie had called on Mr. Wood for the pur-
pose of givin g that ' gentleman an opportunity of
making an explanation , which might perhaps pre-
vent the odium which his keeping out of the way
must now boa]) upon him. As lie did not think pro-
per lo take 'advant age of that opportunity, the con-
sequences must rest with himself. If, however, the
jury thought it-necessary to have Mr. Wood before
them , he would adjourn for a time.

lne room was then cleared ot all but the coroner
and jury, and , on its re-opening , Eve rett , the con-
stable , was directed to again call Mr. Wood ; which
ceremony having been performed ,

Tlie Coroner proceeded to sum up the evidence ,
commenting on it with great minuteness of . detail as
ho proceeded. It was, he said , with the deepest
anxiety he addressed the observations which hefoand
it to be his duty to make to them upon the evidence
brought before" them. This investigation was called
for iu a way different from others,—being held at the
request of the properly constituted authorities ofthe
parish , wiio appeared .to think that the deceased had
not had the proper medical relief ordered for him , or
proper nourishment. The poor man died from a vi-
rulent attack of small-pox,—a disease, in itself, of a
malignant character, and which required to be care-
fully watched from its commencement. - - Now,_ it
was to be extremely regretted that the medical
gentleman/notwithstanding his notion that thc case
was not one of danger, had not continu ed his attend-
ance, knowing, as ho must have known, that such
complaint required careful medical attendance.
Even though he were not strictly bound to continue
his attendance on thc order of the overseer , humanity
ought to have induced him to do so. This was a ease
which came homo to thc feelings of every man. The
deceased was destitute and dangerously ill of a malig-
nant disease' ; he was ordered by the proper authority
tho necessary relief, and the case having fatally
terminated after that relief was withheld , tho supposi-
tion naturally arose that if the relief had been con-
tinued the man would not have died. He (the
coroner) regretted tha t any ground f or a chAi'̂ o of
neglect should have been given by tho medical
officer of the union , but the case was one which
demanded strict investigat ion. It appeared in evi-
dence that the deceased when at work earned os.
a-tlay, but that his work was only occasional ;
that out of his earnings he supported his mother,
and that he had no more than two shillings in his
possession when forced into the bod of sickness by a
malignant disease. In this state application was
made to the overseer residing close by, who very pro-
perly directed that up on du e in quiry"into the condi-
tion and circumstances of tho man , by the assistant-
overseer, an order for medical relict should be given.
That order, much to the credit of thc medical officer ,
was attended to by him ; and he, learning that thc
man could cam 5s. a-day, and finding, as he stated
in evidence, that the case 'was not dangerous or one
of emergency, discontinued his attendance , giving,
however, as'he further stated, instructions to the
woman of the house how to treat the man. Now, ho
(the coroner) must say that ho believed that such in-
structions were given , because it was thc practice of
all medical men to direct how a case should be
treated. The medical officer then made a report to
the board of guardians on the very day be visited the
man on the overseer's order, but that report was cer-
tainly imperfect, as it did not particularl y draw the
attention of the board to this case, as it ought to
have done. Such attention was, however, directed
towards it by some other party, and Mr. Siddell , the
relieving-officcr , candidly admitted to the jury that
day that he had not performed his duty by inquiring,
as he ought to have done, into the case. The evi-
dence of the officers examined was altogether denied
by Mr. Wood, who thought proper to absent himself,
and who must take the responsibility of so doing.
Mr. Wood particularly denied having met Mr. Whit-
combe on Thursday, the 7th , but Mr. Whitcombe not
only confi rmed thc fact of having met him , but stated
the conversation, in as far as ho could recollect it,
that passed bet ween him ami Mr . Wood hi respec t to
this case, and th ere could be no doubt but that it was
Mr. Wood who communicated that day to the
board thc circumstances of the case as mentioned
to him by Mr. Whitcombe. It was really discredit-
able ' : ami disgraceful to the parish authorities ' to
squabble as they did, and in their potty quarrelling to
neglect, as they had done, the relief of the poor. This
unfortunate man might be now living if be had been
duly attended to, and had had medical relief in the
early stage of his disease. It appeared that he was
unattended to bv the medical officer from Wednes-
day, the Cth, to the following Tuesday, leaving an
interval of six days without any medical or other
parish aid , and such neglect, from whatever cause it
might arise, was greatly to be deplored. Such cases
threw odium upon the Poor Law, the princi ple of
which was good, but the administration of which was
too often improperly conducted. (Cries of "Hear,
hear," from all parts of the room.) Althoug h the
medical officer in this case unadvisedl y discontinued
his attendan ce, he (the coroner) considered the reliev-
ing officer more blameable, and Mr. Wood the most
blameablo of all : for it appeared, from what tran-
spired in evidence, that he had , as local guardian , im-
properly interfered with the medical and relieving
officers ' duties, when it was clear he had no power or
right to interfere at all with or exercise any authority
over any offic er of tho union in his individual
capacity as guardian . In this case, it was
evident that Mr. Wood did interfere _ and ex-
ercise an improper or illegal authority (loud
cries of "hear, hear"), and that such in-
terference, in a case terminatin g fatally, _ as
this poor man's did, subjected the party so in-
terfering to a verdict of " Manslaughter." (Cheers.)
The coroner concluded a long and able' address to the
iury , by a recommen dation to them to givo such a
verdict in the case "as would satisfy the public mind
that strict justice should be done; and expressed a
hope that they would never again lie called together
upon an occasion so peculiarly painful. He also
made some strong observations upon the necessity
and propriety of printing, for the information of the
parochial authorities of the union , and for the satis-
faction of the payers of poor-rates therein, as well
•is oi inu pool iiiiuiuauivca, uio rui ea aim leguminous
of the board.

The j ury having deliberated about half an hour ,
returned the ibiloirim? verdict at a quarter ." to eight
o'clock :—" Our verdict is that John Tuekwell died
from natural causes, viz., the small-pox ; and wc
much regret that so little attention has been paid to
the patient in the early part of thc disease, ap-
parently in consequence of the undue interference
of tho local guardian wilh the overseers and relieving
officer. "

Throughout the proceedings this day the room con-
tinued to be crowded with thc resident gentry ofthe
neighbourhood , who man ifested an extraordinary
interest in them. It may not bc irrelevan t to remark,
that thc poor-rates collected in the parish of North-
fleet amount to over £1,500 a-year , and that it is
publicly reported , not " officially " reported , that
.-£200 of that sum is the whole amount of annual ex-
penditure for thc relief, medical and otherwise, of thc
poor of the parish.

THE . FACTORY BILL.
Manciiestek, TiiunsuAT.—Last night a numerous

meeting ofthe Lancashire Central Short-time Com-
mittee was held at thc lied Lion Inn , London-road,
for the purpose of taking into consideration tho best
course to adopt to secure the passing of the measure
next session. The proceedings commenced about
eight o'clock. Thc Chairman said—Gentlemen, the
secretary am! myself havo though t itright to call you
together specially this evening, to lay before you the
state ofthe question , and to enter into serious deli-
beration as to tho best course to bo adopted in the
next session of Parliament. The great question ,
gentlemen, for our consideration to-night is, what
shall now bc done to secure the success of our
labours next year ? Many ofl us have been engaged
in this grand cause for upwards of twenty years, and
although our efforts have not been crowned with suc-
cess, we have done much to improve the condition
of the factory workers ; but there is still much more
to be done. When first wc undertook this good but
arduous task we were looked upon as something
worse than mailmen : we were told that the profits of
our masters depended upon the last hour's labour of
the day, and that any reduction of the working time
would ruin the manufacturers of the country. We
knew bettor than this, and the result proves we were
right. Night work has, by our exertions and those
of our friends in Parliament, been abolished ; the
working hours have been reduced by act of Parlia-
ment from fourteen and fifteen hours a-day to twelve,
and some of the most extensive masters in tbe king-
dom have gone a step further , and are now working
eleven hours without any corresponding reduction of
wages, and notwithstanding these reductions of time,
the manufacturers were never in so prosperous a con-
dition as at the present moment. Let these facts be
but fully unders tood , and I fear not the result of the
forthcoming struggle for a ten hours bill. On looking
over the list of the two divisions on the 22nd of March
last, I find that nearly three-fourths of the members
representing manufacturing communities voted with
Lord Ashley. Wc shall not readily forget that day
when, on two separate divisions, our friends defeated
the Government. .. ', On a careful analysis of those
divisions, I find that thirty-two ' members represent-
ing manufacturing districts and boroughs, vsted for
ten hours a-day, whilst only nine representing similar
places, voted against us. This is a fact which ought
to be well understood by thc constituencies of agricul-
tural districts. Tbe plan which I have now to sub-
mit for your consideration will , I think , if adopted,
do much to secure success. It is, of course, only sug-
gested for the consideration of this and the dis-
trict committees, and whi ch I shall now lay before
you. First, that a fund of £500 at least be raised
by subscri ption ; secondl y, that convenient offices
be taken in Manchester , and a permanent secretary
engaged to conduct the correspondence, Ac. ; third ,
that meetings be held in every agricultural bo-
rough in thc kingdom, anil that petitions be procured
from every place whore meetings are held, also a me-
morial to their member or members, requesting them
to support the cause of thc factory children , and
praying them not to prevent, by their votes, thc
manufacturing members from improving the con-
dition of their own constituents ; fourth , that peti-
tions bc prepared from every mil l in the kingdom to
be ready for presentation on tlie first night of next
session ; fifth , that petitions be got up, signed by the
clergy and medical profession in each town, and , in
every case where practical , headed by the vicar,
dean, or bishop, as the case may be; and sixth , that
petitions be obtained from as many millowners as
possible in favour of short time. I submit th is plan
for the consideration of this committee, and hope it
will receive their approval. There is another point
to which I wish to call your attention , that is tlie pro-
priety of soliciting a mooting of tlie master manufac-
turers,̂  with a view of devising some scheme for
abrid ging the hours of labour to ten hours , which '
would meet their approbation. It has ever been the
wish and aim of th is committee to maintain a good
feeling between masters and men ; and I do hope that
if they meet us, wo shall be able to agree upon
some plan or draught of a . bill to bc submitted to
Parliament which will be acceptable to both, and
thereby avoid the possibility of any ill-feeling which
but too frequently arises out of such contests. If they
refuse to meet us, wc are not to blame ; and if they
do meet us, much good may result from it. But I
leave these suggestions for the committee to deal
with as tlicy think best. After some discussion, the
following resolutions were unanimousl y ado pted -. 
"That the plan submitted by the chairman bo sub-
mitted to a select committee appointed for that pur-
pose, and that they be requested to report to thc
next committee meeting." " That the secretary be
instructed to write to Mr. Henry Ashworth, of Tur-
ton , near Bolton , requesting to know if he will call a
meeting of masters to meet a deputation of the cen-
tral and district short-time committees, with a viewof agreeing upon thc draught of a bill to bc sub-
mitted to Parliament next session."

OLDHAM.
On Sunday last Mr. M'Grath delivered a veryenergetic lecture on the " Land Co-Operative Allot-ment System," in the Working Man's Hall. Tbemeeting was thinly attended , iu consequence of thecamp meeting at .Middletwv Tho lecturer treatedthe subject in a very lucid and argumentative man-ner, and was listened to with great attention.

BARNSLEY.
At the weekly meeting of thc Barnsley branch ofthe Chartist Co-operative Lan d Association, Mr.William Pearson , president, in the chair, the follow-

ing resolution was passed :—" That it is the opinion
of this branch that it would be good policy on the
part of thc directors to publish Mr. O'Connor's able
letter on the Land , of the 26th of Jul v, in a chean
form, as its circulation must have a beneficial ten-
dency, inasmuch as it contains thc whole science of
the Land plan. '

LONDON.
Cm- LocALnr.—Mr. Cooper's second lecture wasnumerously attended, fast Sunday evening, Mr.

Julian 'H arney was called to the chair ; and after
" The Broad Flag ". of Freedom ' now "' waves in the

waul had been sung by the choir and audience the
chairman introduced the lectuvo bv sonic eloquent
observations on the democratic importance of such asubject as Ancient Greece. Mr. C.'s lecture n^aiuoccup ied two hours and a half in delivery and itwill , theref ore , tic readily und erstood-th at o\'r limi ts
will not permit us to do justice to his add ress • suffice
it is to say that the ma gnificent themes ofthe Athe
man democracy, the stru ggles of Mara t!..,,,, Therm o

"
nylso , balanns , and Pfa tea ; th e cieviti -d ,.i, „. 1
oi l'erieles , Demosthene s, an So,.

'
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dred other splendid sul^ts conn S* „ a 
'
G 

"
ekhistory were dealt with in 8Uc!l a nMa!e 
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deep aim heart- stirn, ,, hltcmL ] y  
' 
^f^'£«rcat aud lasting good as thu I 'mit f,r .. '• !,CJ lut 0.

these instructive addr ei tne deliver y of
Di;mcciutic Mov ement !- a c ¦ , .

crats of severa l natio ns held"-., ti  ̂
"% ol 

(Ici!1°-
strcct ,
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lllackiViar s-roa d M - '^u?

1' ^Tchair , it was moved by hr . Coon'S , .U™"1 
J " ,*'°

onus oi an nations , rcsu hi" ;,, i n„.i..,? , ""¦">-"«-
consider the propriety of lamingTfi£ffi£the purpose ot meetin g each other at cert £ th ,a?and getting by this means a butte r kno-.vV l„r ii '
movements for the common mim^'A l h^
un :tniinou.-:ly. 1 he meet •¦>" to be held -,i ,i J '
road, mi Monday evening, September ' 1st! at St

Mktuopowtax District Coiwcil — n,. t„„i
aftern oon last this Council mct in iho Hall TuSfagaui-lane Mr. 1 erry was called to the ch, v Timdelegate having given in their reports, j . WM „„3
that the genera l meeting of tlie Onanist* ofLon-
,V- ;, SI , ibo l!0st l»0'iei!' On thc motion of Messrs: Mills and Simpson , it was resolved "Tha t this Conn

'
I cil recommend that no one be recognised asa Chut ist
lecturer unless he is a payin g member of the associ-
tion. " Mr. John Arno tt moved , seconded bv Vr

"
John Simpson , " That this Council hold their nuV
nigs ' mon thly." .Messrs. Wh ecier , Mills, and othe rs
havin g expressed their op inion*, it - was ult imatel y
arranged that tho question bo referred to the fort h.
coming general meeting. It was likewise resolved
" That Mr . John Fred erick Linden be prcs -cntcd iv'th
credentials as a lecturer. " Tlie Council then ad-journcd.

BiiioitTON Ra ilway " 
Tim'. — Th o commit tee for

managing thu excur sion met on Wedn esda y even-ing, for a linal settlement of the accounts! when
all demands being dischar ged, it was una nimousl y
agreed that tho ba lance in band should be retained
for the purpose of getting up an entertainmen t tocommemorate the event of the full ctablishmcn t ofthe Lund Society, by tho electing of permanent di-rectors, &c. Due notice will be given of thc timeand place. A vote of thanks was unanimously givento the Brighton friends for the hospitality evinced bvthem on tlie occasion of the trip: and the committeeadjourned for a fortnight.

ntliSTON.¦Mr. O'Cosxon's Visit.—A glorious mectin" ofthc working classes was held on Wednesday nWit in
Lord Derby 's cock-pit , which was crow ded in "everypart to suffocation , to hear mi address from JlrO'Connor upon the Land and its capabilities ; a sub',jeet which he handled for more than two hours in 'thcmost masterly and convincing manner. Since thedays when O'Connor used to rouse us before \vunever had so spirited a meeting; and nothin" couldequal thc delight with which the lecture vras rece ivedthroughout. The cheering was dea i'enin", whenin speaking on tho Ten Hours' Bill , Mr. O'Connorrecommended thc electors of Preston to wait on .MrGardner, the experimentalist of the practice, to so-licit him to stand for Pr eston at the next ej ectionwhen he (Mr. O'Connor), regardless as to whether liewas Whig or Tory, would come and struggle for himnight and day, if the people could not secure theelection of a Chartist. He looked upon the TenHours' Bill as one of the essential rudiments of Char-
tism. We understand that a deputation is to wait
immediately upon Mr. Gardner to ascerta in his views,to pledge him support, and to occupy the ground for
him .it once. We have no doubt , that O'Connor 's
indefatigable mode of rousing such a constituency as
that of Preston , and Mr. Gardner's "good works,"would render opposition to him very perilous, or at
least very ridiculous. A number of new members en-
rolled at thc close of tho lecture. AH the Land rules
were disposed of, and nearly £4 collected for the
Executive. Three roaring cheers were given for
FrosV Williams, Jones, and thc People's Charier.
Mr. O'Connor expressed himself highly delighted and
with thc whole proceedings.' "

THE N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  ______„w_^^

Cljnrtist EnteUigtttfe.

The late Futu is . Alderman bur y. — Extiuor-
UIXAUY LWESTlUATI OJf , AND IsU'OItTAM PoWEll OF
the ConoxEii. —On Thursday at noon , a jury of the
inhabitants of the ward of Cri pplegate-wi thin were
impanelled before Mr. W. Payne , tiie City coroner ,
at the School-bouse, Philip-lane , Aldcrma nburv , t .«
inquire into the cause of the late fire on the pre iiiiscs
of . Messrs . Bradbury and Co., Manch ester-ware-
housemen , of Aldermanbur y. The coroner , on taking
bis seat, said he would take the libert y of statin g .ns
thc present was rather a novel proceedin g, whv he
had called them together. Latterly tlie number of
fires in London had consider abl y increased , and when
they took j into consider ation that nothi ng was so
fearful as fire, they would be of opinion with °him tlia t
when they had the power to inquire into the causes ol
such fires, nothing could be more important to the
public at large than that the cause should bc closely
investigated. Tho ancient authorities showed that in
olden times it was the practice ofthe coroner to inquire
into all burnings within his district, and that power
still belonging to thc coroner, although fallen into
desuetude, he thought they would be of opinion with
him that it was mostimportant that it should again be
brouglit into force. In '' Home's Mirror of J ustice"
the duties of the coroner were clearly laid down ,
and among those duti es thc coroner was to inquire
of all burnings, whether thoy were caused by felony
or mischance. If they wore of opinion tliat they
had been set on fire with a felonious intent , . then
it was their duty to inquire and ascertain who tho
party was who was guilty of that felonv. It was
clear, therefore, in the olden time, that nart of the
coroners duty was to inquire into all burnings ;
and he need not say how necessary it was to re-
vive it at the present time. No one had thc poxcr
to inquire into the causes of a fire—not even a iua-
gistrate. unless a party was in custody charged with
causing it, > The persons living in the neighbor-
hood of a fire were always most anxious to know-
how it occurred, and he thought the public wohM
think that he had done no more than his duty in
summoning a jury to inquire into tho circunistaiiccs
of tho late lire, who also might, by any suggestion
thrown out, prevent , in a great measure,' (ires Veins
so numerous. He had directed a number of persons
to bc summoned to give evidence as to tho. cause of
the recent fire in Aldermanbury, so that they mis'1'come to a proper verdict, whether it was caused by
accident or otherwise. Asber CousiiiSj a packer in
the service of Messrs. Bradbury, Greatorex , ami
Bcill, proved discovering the lire about twenty
minutes before eight o'clock on Monday nk'ht, i'1
the cellar under the packing-room. The" smoke w:.s
coming up through an iron gratui" ; and on his
going into the cellar, which was used for kcepins
boxes and papers in , he saw a pile of paper mi «>'«.
He tried to put thc fire out, but was unable. No ono
was in thc cellar when he went down. The wit-
ness at great length explained thc relative positions
of various gas-lights on thc cremises, and staled thaS
it was usual to fi ght them by means of wax t;>i'"'->.
and not paper. Several witnesses, emnloveil by "j ?-
firm , whose evidence went to show that the firo K1'
ginated beneath thc grating in the p.icking-w0111'and immediately underneath a gas-light in that i'«<*''but no one could tell who lit that gas-light on vfevening of the lire, having been examined , Mr. Uraiu-
wood said, havin g heard the ev iden ce, he was. °;
opinion that the fire originated from ali ght dropP"1*
through thc grating amongst thc paper i:i the cclW'.
Mr. Bcall, one of the partners, said he recollect*1
that about half an hour before ihe fire occurred f fone of the gas lights with a piece of pap er , "•v!"c;

1.-, ...
threw upon the floor , and placed his foot upon. At- 1'
a most patient investigation into all the cuTV.nisfoi"-^
of the case, thejury returned a verdic t " That i'"-
fire was caused by accident."

Jus t published , priee 2s. Uu\, colour ed plates,
' Q WELL'S NEW GUIDE , for 131-5, to all "J
KJ Night Pun of London ; also may be had , -"' "'j ' j
and Courtship, 2s. (Jd., coloured plates ; Garr icK's l'*_
New Love and Vhish Songstsr , priee 5s,, coloured l'1""^
Seduction Unveiled , 2s. 'fid „ coloured plates ; *e\v ,^,hole Plash Songster , us., coloured plates ; Venus'* ScW ^
mistress, largo curi ous coloured pla tes, J K '-'s.; "'J 1'' ,.;
Young Marrie d People, 2s. Gd., plates ; f or ty sons 

^ls. each ; Life and Intri gues of the Karl of Kooli;= '--r' "'
coloured plates. . t,t.

Sold by John Wilson, SG , Wardour-sf rect , O*"^'.
street. —-Letter s containin g remit tances att emh"-1 _10' ..,,,,]
talogues gratis of the lar gest collection 'of ea"^;.
amusing t'rench and English prints , books, so»3-5« '
ositics, &c. ' '  ' ' v
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MR. GREEN'S NIGHT ASCENT WIT H FIRE-
WORK S hTtOM VAUX 1IALL GARDENS.

FR I GMI DL DESCENT , LOSS OF TUE nALLO OS, AND NARROW
ESCArE OF THE AERON AUT .

This intrepid aeronant made his second ascent,
with fire-works, on Wednesday evening last, from the
lloyal Gardens, Vauxhall ; and a more brillian t
pyrotechnic spectacle was perhaps never witnessed,
far exceeding in splendour his former aerial trip
from the lloyal" property."

_ The weather (for a novelty), happily, proved propi-
tious, and the attendance of spectators, including a
vast number of members of the 6eaw monde, was im-
mense ; in fact, there could not have been less than
6000 persons present, in addition to vast crowds which
had assembled in the neighbourhood of Kennington ,Vauxhall , and the other bri dges, and at every point
and eminence from whence a view ofthe ascent could
bc obtained.

The process of inflation liavingbeen completed , Mr.
Green gave the signal for ascent'at about a quarter
to eleven o'clock, and when the balloon, which took
an easterly_ direction; had attained an altitude of
about 100 feet , Mr. Gr een fired the fusee, and the
ignition immediately occurred bv the bursting forth
of an ovorpowcring blaze of bright white light. It

thou changed to a radiation of crimson, producing a
sudd en aiid beautiful effect. After this another
change of colour to emerald green tool:, place , the
lighU'roni . which , was extremely brilliant. It then
mutated to a superb shower of lire (Le Auwtf d' OrJ ,
and a moro beautifu l effect could not possibly be pro-
duced, bright gold stars being showered in profusion .
It again changed, when an enormous bouquet of
coloured stars was projected o la bombardment , and
continued pouring forth for a. considerable time.
As a f inale , a . simultaneous burst of myriads ol
varieg ated stars took place, which appeared lo
encomp ass thu. ' entire horizon , .. and 'a more gor-
geous display of coloured fires was never attempted.
During Thursday thc most fearful rumour* prevailed
relative to the death of thc daring and adventurous
aeronaut , who, it was reported , - had lost his lifo by
the destruction ' of bis balloon , occasioned , as it was
stated , by a spark from tho fireworks attached to the
car igniting thc gas. it is true that thc balloon with
all its apparatus is lost—that Mr. Green effected one
of the most fearful descents ever recorded in the
annals of aerostation —that -he became entangled
with thc netting—that he was dragged between four
and five miles' iii thc dire ction of the River Med way,
but his life was miraculously spared, his only injuries
being a few severe bruises. The following particulars
of the perilous tri a have been communicated by Air.
Green :—" At the time I left the gardens tho wind
was blowing west 'by. south , consequentl y the
balloon took a direction of almost due cast. The
wind continued in tho same quarter during
the whole of my voyage. I crossed the Surrey
Zoological Gard ens, and then got away towards
Greenwich , Charlton , and Woolwich . The ballo on
th en bore off across thc river to the opposite shore, in
the d irection of Purfleot. I could have then effected
a landin g several times had the wind dropped , and
had 1 had assistance, but 1 kn ew that if I attempted
a descent with such a boisterous gale, and no hel p at
han d, 1 should have been carried on to the river. The
balloon continued its course till it arrived at G raves-
end Reach. I kept at a very low altitude ; in tact ,
at times I was close to the shore, and near to the
water's edge. On arriving at a place, which I think
is marked iu my map as Osterland , 1 endeavoured to
descend , but the balloon dragged along the land for
at least three or four\ miles,"" the wind still blowing
witli great violence from the west ; the car at
length got into a deep dyke, and I thought that -1
should be enabled to empt y the balloon of the gas. I
opened the valve, and then got out of the car ; but no
sooner had I set my feet on the bank of tho dyke than
I became entang led iu thc netting. A gust of wind
suddenl y drove tho balloon out of the ditch , and I
was dragged along the ground , till at length the car
became secured in another and deeper dyke, I
endeavouring the whole ol the time to disengage
myself from the netting. I f.ir the first time
in my life now became alarmed for my safety.
I thought of my knife, and happily found it in
my pocket. I then commenced cutting away with
the greatest vigour, but the cordage being of pe-
culiar fabric, I experienced the greatest difliciilty in li-
beratingmyself. Tbe oscillation ofthe balloon now be-
camcfrightful , but I held on it firmly, well knowing
from tlie escape of gas, that its ascending power was
gone, and that it could only drift with the wind. Be-
coming exhausted , 1 let go, and the balloon wentaway,
car, grapnel, barometer, ami my other meteorological
instruments/ apparently in the direction of Queen-
boroug h. It was very dark at the time, but 1 could
distinctl y discern the balloon make three or four
halts before it became invisible. I . then made my
way along the banks of the river towards Gravcscnd,
without meeting a soul or finding a house open , a
distance from the spot where I left thc balloon of at
least eighteen or twenty miles. I arrived at Graves-
end about halt-past six o'clock , and , to prev ent brin g
annoyed by the questions of strangers, I preserved a
strict incognito, I shall , however, visit Vauxhall-
g:\rdvns to-morrow (Friday) evening, to receive the
congratulations of my friends."




